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FOREWORD 

Many people in Sweden are involved in the higher Foreword education sector. It is one of the largest state-run 
operations in terms of the number of people it em-
ploys, and each year some 450,000 students take a 
course or study programme ofered at one of Swe-
den’s higher education institutions (HEIs). HEIs play 
an increasingly vital role in lifelong learning and fu-
ture skills provision. 

For over a decade now, an annual report on the 
state of Swedish higher education institutions has 
been published in English. While the title, content 
and format may have varied over the years, the 
ambition has remained the same: with statistics as 
a point of departure, to provide interested readers 
with an insight into Swedish higher education – and, 
more recently, research as well – and its develop-
ment over time. Our annual status report in English 
is an important part of achieving our goal of making 
the Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) the 
go-to source for knowledge on Swedish higher edu-
cation and research. 

Our aim in publishing the report in English is 
to provide both an understanding of the Swedish 
system and an overview of higher education and 
research in Sweden. To this end, we continuously 
change and renew the annual report. This year, for 
example, we can show that several of the side-efects 
of the covid-19 pandemic – such as increased inter-
est in studying, fewer exchange students and fewer 
conferences – began to subside during 2022. 

As stable a system as education and research 
is, it is nonetheless afected by events in the world 
around us. I would like to take this opportunity to 
high-light a few areas that will be of particular signif-
icance to the higher education sector over the next 
few years. 

• National security 
Political tensions increased around the world during 
2022. In this altered global situation, national securi-
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ty considerations are now present in the operations 
of HEIs in a way that we have not seen for many 
decades. The global nature of higher education and 
research leaves the HEIs vulnerable, at the same time 
as international relationships and collaborations are 
such a fundamental part of their activities. Through 
responsible internationalisation, security concerns 
need to be balanced against the great value of collab-
oration. 

• Academic freedom 
Academic freedom, and the mounting challenges it 
appears to face, are the subject of increasing debate 
in Sweden and many other parts of the world. Ac-
ademic freedom is partly about HEIs shouldering 
their responsibility to promote and protect it in its 
activities and in the activities of the individuals who 
are part of the HEIs. It is a freedom that may be chal-
lenged by internal and external forces alike in both 
education and research. It is also a debate about in-
stitutional freedom, that is to say, the relationship 
between the state and higher education institutions. 
In 2024, we will present UKÄ’s government assign-
ment to provide an in-depth understanding of the 
work of HEIs to promote and protect academic free-
dom and a culture that allows the free pursuit and 
dissemination of knowledge. 

• Skills provision 
Higher education plays a crucial role in providing 
society with the skills it needs. We are facing ma-
jor challenges in skills provision in sectors such as 
education, healthcare and the built environment. 
We need more people to choose relevant study pro-
grammes, we need to ensure that there are enough 
placements for them to complete the practical ele-
ments of their courses, and we need more students 
to graduate from the programmes. Recently, the dis-
course on skills provision has focused increasingly 
on lifelong learning, switching careers and contin-

uing professional development. Making it easier to 
move between the diferent parts of the education 
system – between higher education and higher voca-
tional education, for example – has also climbed the 
agenda. 

• Teacher training 
Teacher training is always a cause for much debate 
when it comes to higher education policy, now more 
so than for many years given the extensive change 
processes taking place in primary and secondary ed-
ucation concerning structure, grading, teaching and 
the competence of teachers. This year, the Govern-
ment appointed a commission of inquiry to make 
recommendations on raising entry requirements for 
and developing the content of teacher training pro-
grammes. The commission is due to report in 2024. 

• Artifcial intelligence (AI) 
The rapid advance of AI into the wider realm of 
higher education was probably a surprise to many. 
For HEIs, it is a matter of AI as a subject and object in 
education as well as research. Research and develop-
ment in the feld is progressing at an astonishing rate 
and it is making demands on the content of courses 
and programmes in order to meet the needs of the 
labour market and research. AI-based technology is 
also a tool that may have a major impact on educa-
tion, teaching, research and administration at HEIs. 

With that, I would like to wish you pleasant reading! 

Annika Pontén 
Deputy Director General 
Swedish Higher Education Authority 
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THE ROAD TO TODAY’S SWEDISH SYSTEM FOR HIGHER EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

The road to today’s Swedish 
system for higher education 
and research 
This background chapter provides an overall 
understanding of the Swedish higher education 
system. We begin with a description of how the 
present system for higher education and research 
developed, with focus on some major reforms that 
defned the development over the last 50 years. 
In the second part we describe in more detail 
the current Swedish higher education system, 
that is to say, the basis for operations at higher 
education institutions (HEIs) and the results and 
analyses presented in the following chapters of the 
overview. 

The oldest university both in Sweden and the 
Nordic countries is Uppsala University, founded in 
1477. Initially, university studies were open only 
to a small, elite group of men. This is far from the 
reality of 2021, where higher education is offered 
throughout the country and women are the major-
ity of students, but where it is still more common 
for men to be professors. In 1945, at the end of 
World War II, there were 14,000 students at a few 
universities and technical schools. In 2022, 450,000 
students attended one of the country’s 50 higher 
education institutions (HEIs). 

Expansion and 
development 1945–1970 
The post-war period saw economic growth in Swe-
den, and politicians realised the importance of rais-
ing the educational level of the population. In the 
following decades, higher education expanded and 
the governance and organisation of universities 
changed, ofen afer extensive ofcial reports. 

The booming economy of the 50s and 60s, with 
increasing tax revenues, allowed the expansion of 
the public sector. Many of these jobs required higher 
education, and the lack of skills threatened both the 
medical care sector and industry. At the same time, 
students focked to universities and university col-

leges. To meet the demand for higher education from 
students and the labour market’s needs, politicians 
decided to reform how public-sector HEIs were or-
ganised and to expand higher education. 

Massive expansion of higher 
education in the 1960s and 1970s 
Between 1955 and 1965, the number of students in-
creased from 23,000 to 70,000, and in 1970 HEIs had 
120,000 enrolled students. A contributing factor to 
this increase in student numbers was the expansion 
of public student fnance. In the 1960s, several uni-
versity colleges and technical schools were also con-
verted to public-sector universities and several uni-
versity colleges were founded. With this expansion, 
the modern mass university began to take shape. 

The faculties of arts and the faculties of theology 
and law had a tradition of open admissions. Every-
one who met the general entry requirements were 
accepted and were registered at the faculties. Other 
faculties, however, had admission limits, and up-
per-secondary grades determined which applicants 
were accepted if there was competition for the avail-
able openings. 

The expansion triggered changes 
The expansion of higher education, together with 
the open admissions to the faculties of arts, was not 
without its problems. The students took a long time 
to complete their studies, and the completion rate 
was low, which made it difcult to plan teaching. 
More teachers were needed, so the new staf catego-
ry senior lecture was introduced as a purely teaching 
position. Lecturers were to have both doctoral de-
grees and good teaching qualifcations. 

The resource allocation system for the faculties of 
arts also needed changing, and what was known as 
the “university automatic system” was introduced. 
This meant that as more students were accepted, the 
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universities could expand their teaching organisa-
tion and recruit teachers without the Riksdag having 
to approve more funding. Funding for education was 
linked to a predefned lowest acceptable teaching 
standard. Inspiration for the system came from oth-
er such sources as the student organisations, which 
wanted the Government to take measures to im-
prove the quality of university teaching. 

The 1969 reform of third-cycle education was 
intended to meet the growing need for teachers at 
HEIs. 

Major reforms and 
developments 1977–1990 
The system with automatic allocation of funding for 
the faculties of arts was used until the 1977 higher 
education reform, which resulted in considerable 
changes for HEIs and higher education. Sweden 
shared several of the same reasons for the reforms 
with other western countries that wanted to raise 
their level of education, reduce social disparities 
and meet the needs of the labour market for trained 
workers. By establishing several new, regional, uni-
versity colleges, the Government wanted to make 
higher education available to individuals beyond 
traditional student groups. 

Decentralisation was also intended to facilitate 
an adaption of the education system to the regional 
economic structures and labour needs. The State’s 
funding to HEIs went from being micromanaged 
to being focused on the intended purpose that the 
funding was to be used for. This gave the HEIs great-
er infuence over how funding was used and enabled 
local priorities. Government funding was now allo-
cated separately for education and research. One part 
to undergraduate education (frst- and second-cycle 
education) and one part to research and postgrad-
uate education (third-cycle education). At the same 
time, centralised control of undergraduate education 
increased through the Government determining 
what national study programmes were ofered, the 
national programme syllabuses and the size of pro-
grammes. Students’ right to have infuence over their 
education, which began to emerge in the 1960s, was 
regulated and formalised with this reform. 

Higher education was also expanded to include 
most post-secondary education, including vocation-

al programmes. Nursing programmes, pre-school 
and teacher training programmes, fne arts pro-
grammes and others were incorporated into higher 
education. Open admissions were eliminated from 
the faculties of arts. 

A more diverse student body 
As HEIs expanded their range of oferings, the num-
ber of students increased by nearly 50,000. This also 
changed the composition of the student body. For 
the frst time in Sweden, women became the ma-
jority of students in higher education. The social 
composition also changed, and the percentage of 
students from families with highly educated parents 
decreased, while the percentage of students from 
working-class families increased. 

Regular research bills introduced in 1977 
A system with regular research bills was introduced 
in 1977 to ensure a long-term approach to research 
policy. This involves the sitting government present-
ing a research bill once per term of ofce. In this way, 
the Riksdag was able to discuss research policy in its 
entirety once per term of ofce. The frst research bill 
was submitted in 1982. This system is still in use. 

During the late 1990s, the smaller and medi-
um-sized university colleges were allocated perma-
nent research funding, which was previously only 
available to universities. One reason was that courses 
and programmes were to be research-based; anoth-
er was to support regional development. Since 2010, 
all university colleges have been able to apply for 
third-cycle degree-awarding powers within areas of 
research that they excel in, such as within their re-
search specialisation felds. 

The reform period starting 1993 
The next reform period began in 1993 and was 
characterised by the HEIs gaining greater freedom, 
or autonomy, in several areas. For example, the cen-
trally determined study programmes and national 
programme syllabuses were replaced with a system 
of qualifcations. This system included learning out-
comes, knowledge requirements and specialisations 
for diferent qualifcations. The HEIs were now al-
lowed to determine what education they ofered 
(programmes and freestanding courses), how the 
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education was organised and admission of students 
(within the framework defned by the Higher Edu-
cation Act). At the same time, a national system was 
developed to assess quality in undergraduate edu-
cation (frst- and second-cycle education). A central 
idea was that student demand would determine the 
courses and programmes ofered and that the HEIs 
would compete with each other through their of-
ferings and high standards in their courses and pro-
grammes. 

Management by objectives was instituted 
throughout the entire central government admin-
istration (even within higher education). With in-
creased autonomy, the HEIs also gained greater re-
sponsibility for attaining high quality and making 
efcient use of available resources. The resource al-
location system was completely reorganised, and a 
new performance-based system was introduced for 
direct government funding of HEIs. The HEIs gained 
signifcantly greater control over internal resource 
allocation and how direct government funding was 
used. At the same time, the State’s demands on HEIs 
increased for reporting results from their operations. 

Several new foundations 
established in the 1990s 
Over the years, some reforms and political decisions 
on research have been of extra importance. One such 
political decision was when the Government end-
ed the wage-earner investment funds 1993–1994. 
The wage-earner investment funds were a type of 
collectively owned and administered investment 
funds that were fnanced with the profts of compa-
nies. The profts from the wage-earner investment 
funds were used to establish new research founda-
tions. Mistra, the Swedish Foundation for Strategic 
Research and the Knowledge Foundation are three 
examples. A total of just under SEK 18 billion was 
transferred to the new research foundations. 

The wage-earner investment funds were also 
used to convert two public-sector HEIs into founda-
tion universities: Chalmers University of Technology 
and Jönköping University. The Government wanted 
the foundation universities to contributed to in-
creased diversity and competition and to revitalise 
the Swedish higher education system. 

Another important reform came in 2001, when 

several subject-based government research funding 
bodies were combined into the Swedish Research 
Council, which was tasked with funding research 
within all scientifc disciplines. Some of the sec-
tor-specifc research was ended, and Vinnova was 
instead created as a broader innovation agency. 

Reforms in the 2000s 
With the 1999 reform, the previous faculty disci-
plines were replaced with four broader disciplinary 
domains as the basis for allocating direct govern-
ment funding. The purpose was to provide the HEIs 
greater opportunities for making their own priori-
tisations within research and third-cycle education 
and to create better conditions for interdisciplinary 
and interfaculty research. 

Ten years later, in 2009, the disciplinary domains 
were eliminated as the basis for allocating funding. 
HEIs, instead, received a single allocation for re-
search and third-cycle education. At the same time 
as the HEIs gained greater freedom in how research 
funding was used internally, a performance-based 
resource allocation was introduced. 

The qualifications 
framework revised in 2007 
In 2007, Sweden’s education and qualifcations 
framework was adapted to the Bologna Process’ sys-
tem with qualifcations at three levels: frst, second 
and third cycles. The Bologna Process, an intergov-
ernmental collaboration among around 50 countries 
(2022) in Europe, is intended to improve compara-
bility between education systems and thereby in-
crease mobility between the participating countries. 

Three reforms in 2011 to improve quality 
Two reforms were implemented in 2011 to raise the 
quality of Sweden’s higher education system: the au-
tonomy reform and the quality reform. The autono-
my reform increased the freedom of HEIs to decide 
over their internal organisation, staf categories, 
hiring procedures and promotion opportunities. 
The quality reform meant a national framework for 
quality assurance that focused on the results instead 
of processes and measured quality based on whether 
students achieved the education’s qualitative targets. 
UKÄ was responsible for external quality assurance 
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at the national level. 
In 2015, UKÄ was tasked with development of 

the national quality assurance framework, since it 
was judged to not be in line with the agreements in 
the Bologna Process. Since 2021, the national qual-
ity assurance framework also includes reviews of 
the HEIs’ internal quality assurance processes for 
research. 

Quality, and strengthening quality, was also one 
of the reasons behind the Government’s proposal to 
introduce tuition fees in higher education. The ra-
tionale being that Sweden should compete globally 
through high quality education, and not the lack of 
tuition fees. The reform came into efect in July 2011 
and applies to studies at frst and second cycle for 
students who are not citizens of a country in the EU/ 
EEA or Switzerland. 

Present day 
Since the turn of the millennia, decentralisation 
within the higher education sector has continued; 
autonomy and competition have been central in this 
development. Instead of the approach of previous 
decades with wide-ranging and comprehensive re-
forms, changes have instead been made to parts of 
the system separately. The labour market’s need for 
access to skills continues to be a driver for political 
decisions for developing and investing in higher ed-
ucation. Demand from students also continues to 
infuence what courses and programmes are ofered. 

While national needs have infuenced how the 
sector has developed, the operations of HEIs have 
increasingly been internationalised, both within 
education and research, and collaboration with the 
EU has grown. That Sweden and Swedish higher ed-
ucation and research are part of something greater, 
something global, is now fully accepted. 
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THE SWEDISH SYSTEM FOR HIGHER EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

The Swedish system for higher 
education and research 
Compared with the higher education systems 
of many other countries, the Swedish higher 
education system is relatively fexible. Educational 
offerings are largely course-based. Most higher 
education institutions (HEIs) offer freestanding 
courses and programmes also as distance educa-
tion, some of which can be completely online. 

Traditionally, Swedish higher education is not lim-
ited to educating youth after completing upper-sec-
ondary education. It also includes education later in 
life, continuing professional development, and that 
individuals take courses for personal development 
without necessarily having the intention of receiving 
higher education credits. Thus, higher education in 
Sweden has a clear role in lifelong learning. 

HEIs also provide third-cycle education and 
conduct most of the publicly funded research in 
Sweden. This means that Swedish higher education 
is relatively heavily based on research. Measured 
in terms of monetary value, more than half of the 
activities at HEIs consist of research and third-cy-
cle education. 

Post-secondary education 
Higher education is the largest form of tertiary edu-
cation in Sweden in terms of volume. There is also 
higher vocational education. 

Education within the framework of higher 
vocational education providers 
The purpose of higher vocational education is to 
meet the needs of the labour market, and theoretical 
studies are combined with courses given at workplac-
es. Programmes ofered through higher vocational 
training are at level 5 and 6 in SeQF (The Swedish Na-
tional Qualifcations Framework) and are between 
six months and three years long. In total, they equal 
just under 16 per cent of post-secondary education. 

Higher vocational education and higher education 
are separate systems. This report focuses on higher 
education. 

Universities, university colleges 
and other education providers 
The vast majority of higher education is provided by 
public-sector HEIs. The Swedish Parliament (Riksdag) 
establishes public-sector HEIs. There are also several 
independent (non-state) higher education providers, 
of which the majority are small and only have pro-
grammes in one or two subject areas. Of the total 50 
HEIs in Sweden (2022), 31 are public-sector HEIs. They 
account for approximately 90 per cent of the total num-
ber of students. A list of Sweden’s HEIs is found at the 
end of this chapter. This list includes 18 universities, 12 
university colleges, and 5 art academies. The remaining 
15 are independent education providers. 

Sweden has a uniform system for higher educa-
tion with the same legislation, by and large regardless 
of provider. HEIs primarily difer in that universities 
have been granted general degree-awarding pow-
ers at the third-cycle level, while university colleges 
must apply for entitlement to award degrees at the 
third-cycle level in specifc areas. Both universities 
and university colleges conduct research and provide 
higher education at various levels, but they vary in 
how much focus is given to research. Swedish higher 
education programmes are at levels 6–8 of the SeQF. 

The Swedish terms “universitet” (university) and 
“högskola” (university college) are not reserved des-
ignations by law and can be used by anyone. The in-
stitution’s executive organisation determines when 
the designation is used. The state determines what 
designation is used by public-sector HEIs. What 
is protected in law, however, is degree-awarding 
powers, that is to say, who may award a qualifca-
tion within higher education (read more about de-
gree-awarding powers in the sections Accreditation 
and Quality assurance). 

The size of HEIs varies greatly. Measured in num-
ber of enrolled students, the largest university had 
more than 50,000 students in the 2021/22 academic 
year, while the smallest HEIs had less than 50 regis-
tered students. 
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THE SWEDISH SYSTEM FOR HIGHER EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

Governance of 
higher education 
Overall responsibility for higher education and 
research rests with the Riksdag and the Govern-
ment. They decide on the regulations that apply to 
the higher education sector, primarily the Higher 
Education Act and the Higher Education Ordinance 
(see fact box). The Government determines what 
qualifcations may be ofered and requirements 
for qualifcations in the form of scope and learning 
outcomes (qualitative targets). 

Public-sector HEIs are government agencies, 
answering directly to the Government. Within the 
Government, the Ministry of Education and Research 
is responsible for most matters relating to the HEIs, 
higher education and research. 

The Ministry of Education and Research defnes 
how the HEIs are to work, and how much resources 
they may use, in annual public service agreements, ex-
cept for the Swedish University of Agricultural Scienc-
es, which is assigned its public service agreement by 
the Ministry of Rural Afairs and Infrastructure. The 
public service agreement defnes allocations for the 
HEI’s operations and includes any special assign-
ments that the Government may give HEIs. In Swe-
den, ministerial intervention is not permitted, which 
means that ministers may not intervene directly in a 
government agency’s daily work or decision-making. 

The operations of independent education provid-
ers are regulated through a specifc law and in some 
cases through contracts with the Government. For 
education, however, the same rules primarily apply 
as for public-sector HEIs. Independent education 
providers also receive their allocations and any spe-
cial assignments through an annual public service 
agreement. 

Allocation of resources to HEIs 
The state has a signifcant commitment for fnancing 
HEIs. Higher education is for the most part free-of-
charge, and the state allocates considerable resourc-
es for research conducted by the HEIs. 

The Riksdag determines the allocation of resourc-
es for education and research for each HEI through 
the annual budget bill. The HEIs receive separate 
allocations for education and for research and 
third-cycle education. 

Resources for first- and 
second-cycle education 
Funding for frst- and second-cycle education (bach-
elor’s and master’s levels) is based partly on the 
number of enrolled students (converted to full-time 
equivalents, FTE) within the diferent disciplinary 
domains, and partly on credits earned by students 
(converted to annual performance equivalents, APE). 
The allocation of resources is thus primarily based 
on performance (the number of enrolled students 
and the credits they earn). The funding per FTE and 
APE varies for diferent disciplinary domains. Engi-
neering and technology, for example, receive more 
than social sciences. 

Each year, the Government determines the high-
est reimbursement for FTEs and APEs that a HEI can 
receive in total for a budget year, known as the fund-
ing cap. The funding cap is defned in the HEI’s pub-
lic service agreement. For more information, see the 
fact box Resource allocation for frst- and second-cycle 
courses and programmes in the chapter The economy 
and fnancing of higher education. 

Resources for research 
and third-cycle education 
The funding for research and third-cycle education 
(doctoral studies) that HEIs receive from the Gov-
ernment is in the form of a base grant that may be 
used freely within diferent felds of research. The 
base grant is defned in the HEI’s public service 
agreement. Only a small part of the funding is per-
formance-based. This part is based on scholarly pro-
duction, external funding and collaboration with the 
surrounding community. The HEIs are also guaran-
teed a minimum level of research funding based on 
the number of students registered in frst- and sec-
ond-cycle education. 

Beyond this direct government funding, signif-
icant state funds are allocated through research 
funding agencies and are applied for in competition. 
Research and third-cycle education are also funded 
to a considerable extent by other research funding 
bodies, such as private foundations or the European 
Union. Read more about funding for research and 
third-cycle education in the chapters The economy 
and fnancing of higher education and Research at 
higher education institutions. 
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The mission and 
independence of HEIs 
The mission of the HEIs is to provide education 
based on scholarship or artistic practice and on prov-
en experience. HEIs are also to carry out scholarly 
and artistic research and development work. The 
Higher Education Act specifes that the general prin-
ciple for higher education is to promote and protect 
academic freedom. 

There is to be a close relationship between re-
search and education in HEIs’ operations. The HEIs’ 
mission also includes mutual exchanges with the 
surrounding community, as well as ensuring that the 
knowledge and expertise found at the higher educa-
tion institution bring beneft to society. 

In Sweden, public-sector HEIs have considerable 
autonomy within a system of management by ob-
jectives. Within the framework of the overall legis-
lation, HEIs take most decisions themselves. These 
decisions cover such areas as organisation; internal 
allocation of resources; educational oferings; educa-
tional content and design and how many students 
are admitted. There is thus no nationally planned 
volume of higher education or nationally regulated 
course content. The HEIs determine independently 
what research to conduct. 

HEIs have signifcant freedom in determining 
their stafng. There are, however, two forms of em-
ployment for teachers that is regulated through leg-
islation and regulations: professors and senior lec-
turers. Beyond these, there are many other forms of 
employment for research and teaching staf. Doctoral 
students are generally employed and contribute both 
research and teaching to the HEIs. Read more about 
staf in the chapter Staf in higher education. 

The Government has given the Swedish Higher 
Education Authority (UKÄ) responsibility for issues re-
lated to quality assurance, supervision, and monitoring 
and analysis of the HEIs’ operations (both education 
and research). The sections Accreditation, Quality as-
surance, and Supervision and monitoring of HEI opera-
tions describe how UKÄ works with this assignment. 

Research at HEIs 
The bulk of publicly funded research in Sweden is un-
dertaken at the HEIs. Only a small amount of research 
is conducted by research institutes. The HEIs vary, 

Regulation of the higher education sector 
Higher education in Sweden is governed by the Higher 
Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) and the Higher Education 
Ordinance (SFS 1993:100). They may be found in English 
translation on the website of the Swedish Council for 
Higher Education (www.uhr.se). 

The Higher Education Act is enacted by the Riksdag 
and regulates the HEIs’ operations. The Act contains 
basic regulations about education offered by HEIs. For 
instance, it sets out what should characterise cours-
es and programmes at different levels and stipulates 
academic freedom and freedom of research. It provides 
a framework for the organisation and governance of the 
HEIs, and it states that every HEI must have a board of 
governors and a vice-chancellor. It also contains regula-
tions about the duties of teachers and provisions about 
student infuence. In addition, the Act specifes that 
HEIs must promote equality of opportunity, widened 
recruitment and lifelong learning. The Act now also spec-
ifes that the collective international activities of each 
HEI are to both enhance the quality of its research and 
education, and make a national and global contribution 
to  sustainable development. 

Further provisions are specifed in the Higher Educa-
tion Ordinance, issued by the Government. For instance, 
the Ordinance states that students must be given the 
opportunity to infuence their studies. The Ordinance 
contains regulations on entrance qualifcations, the 
selection for courses and programmes and the appoint-
ment of teachers and doctoral students. It also includes 
regulations on requirements in course and programme 
syllabuses, on grades and on qualifcations. Annex 2 of 
the Ordinance contains a System of Qualifcations, which 
includes descriptions of scope and learning outcomes 
(qualitative targets) for all degrees. 

HEIs also are governed by the Government’s annual 
public service agreements with each HEI. The public service 
agreement specifes such requirements as that educational 
offerings are to correspond to demand from students 
and the needs of the labour market, and the size of the 
state funding for frst- and second-cycle education and for 
research and third-cycle education. They can also include 
specifc assignments given to HEIs. 

Since the public-sector HEIs are public authorities, 
they are also governed by other regulations, such as the 
Administrative Procedures Act, the Annual Reports and 
Budget Documentation Ordinance and the Environmen-
tal Management Ordinance. Naturally, the Discrimination 
Act also applies to HEIs. 
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however, in how research-focused they are. The large, 
broad-based universities and the specialised universi-
ties conduct more research than the newer HEIs. 

Research is much less regulated than higher ed-
ucation. The Higher Education Act specifes that the 
general principle for research is that research prob-
lems may be freely selected, research methods may 
be freely developed and research results may be free-
ly published. Additionally, academic credibility and 
good research practice are to be upheld in research. 
The Higher Education Act also stipulates that higher 
education institutions must operate under the gen-
eral principle that academic freedom must be pro-
moted and protected. 

Higher education 
Higher education refers to post-secondary education 
that is regulated by higher education legislation. 
Higher education is defned by, among other things, 
its placement in the education system (post-second-
ary) and by the requirement that the education be 
based on scholarly or artistic practice. 

All courses, programmes and qualifcations are 
placed in one of three cycles: frst, second or third. 
There is progression, that is to say, each cycle is based 
on the one before. The formal requirements that dis-
tinguish these cycles are specifed in the Higher Edu-
cation Ordinance. Swedish higher education’s division 
into cycles is part of the adaption to the Bologna Pro-
cess, which aims to make higher education more com-
parable to those countries participating in the process. 

All frst- and second-cycle education consists 
of courses. They may be combined to form pro-
grammes. In addition to programmes that lead to the 
award of qualifcations, higher education in Sweden 
ofers a wide range of freestanding courses, many of 
them ofered through distance education. Students 
may select their own combination of courses and 
many students take courses without the intention 
to earn credits. The third-cycle level includes, in 
addition to courses, writing a scholarly dissertation 
equivalent to at least half of the programme length. 

The scope of a programme is expressed as high-
er education credits. One academic year is typically 
two semesters and normally 40 weeks, which corre-
sponds to 60 higher education credits with full-time 
study. Higher education credits in the Swedish edu-
cational system can be compared to the European 

Credit Transfer and Accumulation System credits 
(ECTS credits), in which 60 credits are the equivalent 
of one year of full-time study. 

Qualifications 
There are three categories of qualifcations which all 
have the same academic status: 

1. general qualifcations 
2. qualifcations in the fne, applied and per-

forming arts 
3. professional qualifcations. 

Both general qualifcations and qualifcations in 
the fne, applied and performing arts are awarded 
within the frst, second or third cycles. Professional 
qualifcations are awarded within the frst and sec-
ond cycles and mainly in the regulated professions. 
There are some 50 diferent programmes leading to 
a professional qualifcation, of which barely half lead 
to a qualifcation at the master’s level (second cycle). 
Most professional qualifcations awarded in the sec-
ond cycle do not require a previous frst-cycle quali-
fcation and the programmes leading to their award 
cover both cycles (Figure 1.1). 

Accreditation 
The Riksdag decides on the establishment of pub-
lic-sector HEIs, while the Government decides 
whether an HEI should be granted full university 
status. Those that do not have full university status 
have only limited powers to award third-cycle qual-
ifcations and somewhat limited powers to award 
second-cycle qualifcations. There is no diference, 
however, in the status of the qualifcations awarded. 

Independent education providers are entitled to 
ofer higher education courses and programmes if 
they are granted degree-awarding powers. In Swe-
den, there are seven independent HEIs entitled to 
award either all or some third-cycle qualifcations. 
There are also several independent education pro-
viders with limited entitlement to award frst-cycle, 
and in some cases second-cycle, qualifcations. 

Degree-awarding powers 
In Sweden, accreditation of higher education takes 
the form of granting degree-awarding powers 
(Table 1.1). The regulations that apply vary depend-
ing on what types of HEI and qualifcations they refer 
to: public-sector HEIs that do not have full university 
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Figure 1.1. Qualifİcations framework within Swedish higher education. 

Qualifications framework 

Year THIRD CYCLE 

1 
2 
3 
4 

1 
2 

1 
2 
3 

Higher 
Education 
Diploma 

Higher Education 
Diploma of Fine, 

Applied and Perfor-
ming Arts 

Bachelor’s 
Degree 

Master’s 
Degree

(120 credits) 
Master’s Degree 

(60 credits) 

Licentiate Degree Licentiate Degree of Fine, 
Applied and Performing Arts 

Doctoral Degree Doctoral Degree of Fine, 
Applied and Performing Arts 

Bachelor’s 
Degree of 
Fine Arts 

Master’s 
Degree of 

Fine Arts (120 
credits) 

Arts 

Professional degrees 

SECOND CYCLE 

FIRST CYCLE 

1 
2 
3 

Upper-secondary or equivalent 

Table 1.1. Degree-awarding powers according to type of HEI. 

Type of HEI Degree-awarding powers 

Generally have independent powers to issue: higher education diplomas, Bachelor’s degrees, 
Universities 60-credit and 120-credit Master’s degrees, Licentiate degrees, and Doctoral degrees. Must apply to 

be able to issue professional degrees and degrees in the fne arts. 

Generally have independent powers to issue: higher education diplomas, Bachelor’s degrees and Public university 60-credit Master’s degrees. Must apply to be able to issue professional degrees, degrees in the fne colleges arts, 120-credit Master’s degrees, Licentiate degrees and Doctoral degrees. 

Public fine arts Generally only have powers to issue higher education diplomas and Bachelor’s degrees. Must apply 
university colleges for degree-awarding powers to issue all other degrees. 

Generally have no independent degree-awarding powers. Must apply for degree-awarding powers to Independent HEIs issue all types of degrees. 
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status have less extensive powers, but are not as re-
stricted as independent higher education providers, 
which have to apply separately for each qualifcation 
they wish to award. However, all public and inde-
pendent higher education providers must apply for 
entitlement to award professional qualifcations and 
qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts. 

Public-sector universities and university col-
leges apply to UKÄ for degree-awarding powers. 
UKÄ assesses these applications and decides inde-
pendently whether to approve them. Independent 
education providers apply to the Government for 
degree-awarding powers. The Government usual-
ly sends the application to UKÄ for appraisal. De-
gree-awarding powers are granted indefnitely, un-
less there are grounds for revoking them. One such 
ground is failure to meet quality standards. 

Quality assurance 
In accordance with the Higher Education Act, HEIs 
must ensure that high standards are attained in 
courses, study programmes and research and that re-
sources are used efciently to this end. Furthermore, 
HEIs’ internal quality assurance procedures are the 
shared concern of staf and students. In its role as na-
tional quality assurance agency, UKÄ is responsible 
for the external quality assurance of both public and 
independent higher education providers. 

For independent HEIs, the Award of Certain De-
grees Licensing Act provides regulations that they 
are required to follow to be allowed to award specifc 
degrees. This includes that independent HEIs must 
follow the requirements of the Higher Education Act 
and that they are required to participate in external 
follow-ups and evaluations of their programmes. In-
dependent HEIs must therefore align to the same na-
tional regulations on quality assurance as public HEIs. 

The national framework 
for quality assurance 
The national framework for quality assurance of 
higher education and research consists of four ex-
ternal quality assurance activities or components: 
institutional reviews (assessments of HEIs’ quality 
assurance processes), programme evaluations, ap-
praisal of applications for degree-awarding powers, 
and thematic evaluations. 

The purpose of the components is partly to assess 
the performance of study programmes and partly to 
contribute to the HEIs’ quality enhancement work 
in education and research. 

The external quality assurance activities are based 
on the Higher Education Act, the Higher Education 
Ordinance, and the ESG (Standards and Guidelines 
for Quality Assurance in the European Higher Edu-
cation Area). Alignment with ESG principles pro-
vides a shared point of departure for HEIs’ and UKÄ’s 
quality assurance responsibilities and a clear focus 
on student-centred learning. Another important as-
pect of the national framework is the emphasis on 
providing support for the HEIs in their own internal 
procedures, as most quality assurance activities are 
to be conducted by the HEIs. 

All reviews and evaluations are carried out by 
independent assessment panels appointed by UKÄ, 
based on a nomination procedure in which HEIs, stu-
dents’ unions and employee/employer organisations 
propose assessors. The assessment panels consist of 
experts from the higher education sector, student 
representatives (students and doctoral students) and 
employer and labour market representatives. 

The assessment panel’s report indicates wheth-
er the HEI meets the assessment criteria for the 
reviewed assessment areas, identifes what is not 
deemed satisfactory, and highlights strengths and 
examples of good practice. UKÄ’s decision is then 
based on the assessment panel’s review. 

The current national framework applies from 
2017 through 2022, including follow-up reviews dur-
ing 2023. In 2021, UKÄ initiated the further develop-
ment of the system, in preparation for a following 
assessment cycle. The revised methodology will be 
implemented as from spring 2024. 

The interlinked design of the national quality as-
surance framework is further illustrated in Figure 1.2. 
The coloured bars represent the four external qual-
ity assurance activities and shows which of the six 
assessment areas are covered by each activity. 

Institutional reviews of HEIs’ quality 
assurance processes for research 
As from autumn 2021, the national quality assurance 
framework also includes reviews of the HEIs’ inter-
nal quality assurance processes for research. UKÄ is 
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Figure 1.2. The interlinked national quality assurance framework. 

Assessment areas 

Governance and 
organisation Preconditions Design, implementa-

tion and outcomes 
Student 

perspective 
Working life and 

cooperation Gender equality 

Institutional reviews of the HEI quality assurance processes 

Thematic evaluations (dependent on theme) 

Programme evaluations 

Appraisal of applications for degree awarding powers 

also responsible for this assignment. 
UKÄ reviews whether HEIs ensure that their 

research fulfls the quality criteria defned in the 
Higher Education Act and the Higher Education 
Ordinance. The reviews are also based on the inter-
national research guidelines formulated in the Euro-
pean Charter for Researchers and Code of Conduct 
for the Recruitment of Researchers, and the national 
framework for quality assurance of research as de-
veloped by the Association of Swedish Higher Edu-
cation Institutions (SUHF). 

The external quality assurance of HEIs’ quality 
processes for research comprises for the most part 
the same assessment areas as for education. The 
main diferences are that the assessment areas ‘Gov-
ernance and organisation’ and ‘Design, implementa-
tion and outcomes’ have been merged into a single 
assessment area called ‘Governance, organisation 
and implementation’. In addition, assessment crite-
ria for gender equality and collaboration have been 
included in the assessment area ‘Preconditions’. 

The focus of the reviews is on how well the HEIs’ 
quality assurance processes, including follow-up, 
measures and feedback procedures, help to ensure 
and develop the quality of research. The reviews also 
aim to contribute to the HEIs’ quality development, 

since the assessors in their reports highlight both 
identifed examples of good practice and areas in 
need of improvement. 

Supervision and 
monitoring of HEI operations 
As previously noted, the Government, in addition 
to responsibility for quality assurance, has tasked 
UKÄ with responsibility for monitoring, analysing 
and supervising the operations of the public-sector 
HEIs and, to some degree, those of the independent 
education providers. The assignment also includes 
reviewing the efciency of higher education institu-
tions in their operations. 

Supervision of whether 
the HEIs follow the rules 
UKÄ conducts supervision of public-sector HEIs and 
has a special focus on students’ legal rights. Supervi-
sion includes the government agency ensuring that 
the HEIs follow applicable laws and regulations, such 
as the Higher Education Act, the Higher Education Or-
dinance, and the Administrative Procedures Act. UKÄ 
also assesses whether the HEIs follow their own rules 
and regulations. The assignment also includes a cer-
tain degree of supervision of independent education 
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providers that have degree-awarding powers. 
Diferent methods are used as part of this super-

vision. Students can submit complaints that UKÄ 
administers and decides on. Another method is HEI 
supervision, which is connected to UKÄ’s review of 
the HEIs’ quality assurance processes. For example, 
this includes reviewing student infuence, course 
and programme syllabuses, hiring of employees, and 
research misconduct. UKÄ also conducts targeted 
inspections of HEIs as needed and investigates mat-
ters of particular interest. The inspection reports and 
some decisions are published on the agency’s website. 

Follow-up of HEIs’ operations 
UKÄ also follows up and analyses topics within its 
areas of responsibility – higher education and re-
search – both on its own initiative and through spe-
cial assignments from the Government. This respon-
sibility includes analysing developments in the HEIs’ 
operations, monitoring and reporting on the labour 
market’s future skill set requirements relative to ed-
ucation ofered, and reporting on the establishment 
of graduates on the labour market. 

The law requires that ofcial statistics for gener-
al information, investigation and research be kept. 
UKÄ is one of some 30 government agencies that the 
Government has tasked with responsibility for the 
ofcial statistics in their respective felds. UKÄ col-
lects statistics on such aspects as applicants, enrolled 
students, frst-, second- and third-cycle graduates, in-
ternational student mobility, HEI staf and fnances, 
and research at HEIs. 

The results of follow-ups and statistics are pub-
lished in reports and analyses, in databases and as 
open source material on UKÄ’s website. The Govern-
ment uses this data in budget bills and to follow up 
policy, the HEIs use the data for benchmarking, and 
the media use the information in articles and in TV 
and radio reports. 

UKÄ also participates in international statistics 
collaborations related to education within the EU 
and the OECD, and the government agency reports 
statistical data to the UN’s follow-up of the 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development. 

Admission to higher education 
Sweden has a more uniform system of admission 
to higher education than many other countries. 

National admission regulations are defned in the 
Higher Education Act and the Higher Education Or-
dinance, and in regulations issued by the Swedish 
Council for Higher Education. The vast majority of 
admissions is pooled. The Swedish Council for High-
er Education is responsible for pooled admissions on 
behalf of the HEIs, but the individual HEI makes the 
ofcial decision to admit the student. 

An individual who wants to apply to internation-
al programmes in English at Swedish HEIs can fnd 
all necessary information on a single shared ofcial 
website, www.universityadmissions.se. Information 
in Swedish about studying in higher education and 
the HEIs’ educational oferings is available at the 
website: www.studera.nu. 

Many roads into higher education 
Detailed national regulations apply mainly to the 
admission of higher education entrants to frst-cycle 
education. There are also regulations on admission 
to second- and third-cycle education, but these are 
less comprehensive. 

From 2022, a new system for general entry re-
quirements applies for courses or study programmes 
that begin in the frst cycle and that are intended for 
new entrants. It comprises of six areas of expertise 
(competencies), including knowledge of Swedish 
and English, the ability to examine issues from multi-
ple perspectives, and the ability to draw conclusions 
and motivate them. General entry requirements are 
considered met through an upper-secondary pro-
gramme preparatory for higher education, but there 
are several other roads into higher education in Swe-
den. Upper-secondary vocational programmes can 
also provide qualifcation, and there are good options 
for meeting entry requirements through studies in 
municipal adult education for upper-secondary qual-
ifcations. Prior learning through some other circum-
stance can also be used to meet basic entry require-
ments if the person is judged to be able to beneft 
from the education. 

Selection rules and procedures 
Fulflment of the entry requirements does not guar-
antee admission. If there are more applicants than 
can be admitted, selection criteria are used. All 
frst-cycle courses and programmes, apart from those 
that lead to the award of qualifcations in the fne, 
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applied and performing arts, use more or less the 
same criteria. These are based mainly on fnal school 
grades or results from the Swedish Scholastic Apti-
tude Test (högskoleprovet). The Higher Education Or-
dinance lists what selection criteria may be invoked 
beyond these. It also contains regulations on the 
evaluation of fnal school grades, even those from 
other countries and older Swedish grade systems. 

When the student has fulfled the requirements 
for a qualifcation, he or she must apply for a degree 
certifcate – it is not issued automatically by the HEI. 

Read more about applicants, enrolled students 
and graduates in frst- and second-cycle education in 
the chapter First- and second-cycle education. 

Admission to third-cycle education 
The HEI may only accept as many doctoral students 
as it can ofer supervision and acceptable conditions 
of study in general and that have funding, normally 
a doctoral studentship. To be admitted to third-cy-
cle education, the applicant must have obtained a 
second-cycle degree or second-cycle credits, or have 
equivalent knowledge, and must also fulfl the spe-
cifc entry requirements. 

Normally, funding can only be provided for the 
ofcial period of study. This means that doctoral 
programmes have to be completed in four full years, 
licentiate programmes in two. A doctoral student, 
however, may work with teaching frst- and sec-
ond-cycle students, research and administration up 
to 20 per cent of their studies. The doctoral studies 
are then extended an equivalent period. 

Read more about new entrants, doctoral students 
and graduates in third-cycle education in the chapter 
Third-cycle education. 

Cost of studying 
Tuition fees 
For a long time, Sweden was one of the few countries 
in Europe in which higher education was completely 
free of charge. In 2011, the Higher Education Act was 
changed to the efect that while higher education is 
free for Swedish citizens and for citizens of the EU/ 
EEA countries and Switzerland, incoming students 
from other countries have to pay an application fee 
and tuition fees for frst and second-cycle studies, un-
less they are taking part in an exchange programme. In 
calculating tuition fees for courses and programmes, 

the HEIs must ensure that they cover the full cost of 
the instruction provided as well as counselling, health 
services and other types of student service. 

Student finance 
Most students in Sweden fnance their studies with 
the help of fnancial support from the state to cov-
er their living expenses. All domestic students are 
entitled to student fnance, but there are minimum 
performance requirements, in terms of the number 
of credits achieved, for continued fnancial support. 

Student fnance consists of a combination of 
study grants and study loans at low interest rates. In 
2022, the grant portion of student fnance for an aca-
demic year of 40 weeks amounted to SEK 33,600 and 
the loan ceiling to SEK 77,280. There are also possi-
bilities for receiving larger grants or to borrow more, 
for example, for students with children or for studies 
abroad. Students may receive state-sponsored stu-
dent fnance for a maximum of twelve semesters or 
six academic years. The upper age limit for receiving 
student fnancing is currently 60. 

It is relatively common for students to work dur-
ing their studies. An income over the earned income 
allowance leads to a reduction in student fnance. 

Repayment of the loan element is based on an 
annuity system and in normal cases the total debt 
should be repaid in 25 years or less, or before the 
borrower reaches the age of 64. 

Incoming students have to fnance their studies 
themselves. Students required to pay tuition, how-
ever, may apply for scholarships for full or partial f-
nancing of their tuition fees. In some cases, they can 
also apply for grants to cover cost of living. 

International cooperation on the 
evaluation of higher education 
Sweden plays an active role in international co-
operation on the evaluation of higher education, 
particularly in the European Higher Educa-
tion Area (EHEA). Compliance to the national 
framework for quality assurance with the ESG 
is acknowledged by UKÄ’s membership in the 
European Association for Quality Assurance in 
Higher Education (ENQA) and inclusion on the 
European Quality Assurance Register for Higher 
Education (EQAR). 
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Government agencies in 
the higher education sector 
Read more about higher education and research in Sweden 
at www.sweden.se. The Eurydice website (an EU initiative 
to explain European education systems) has information and 
studies that compare the Swedish education system with 
other European education systems. In the OECD publication 
Education at a Glance Swedish education-related statistics 
are analysed and compared with other countries’. 

Many government agencies under the Ministry of 
Education and Research work within higher education and 
research, such as with follow-ups and evaluations, analysis 
and statistics: 

Universitetskanslersämbetet (the Swedish Higher Educa-
tion Authority (UKÄ), www.uka.se) evaluates the quality 
of higher education and research, is responsible for ofcial 
statistics about higher education and monitors compliance 
with laws and regulations among universities and university 
colleges. 

Universitets- och högskolerådet (the Swedish Council for 
Higher Education (UHR), www.uhr.se) provides information 
prior to higher education studies, manages the Swedish 
Scholastic Aptitude Test and coordinates the admissions 
process to higher education. UHR also recognises foreign 
qualifcations and promotes equal rights and opportuni-
ties in higher education. UHR is the national agency for 
Erasmus+, and the national ofce for ENIC-NARIC and the 
Eurydice network in Sweden. 

Centrala studiestödsnämnden (the Swedish Board of Stu-
dent Finance (CSN), www.csn.se) approves and distributes 
state fnancial support for students, including both grants 
and loans. 

Svenska institutet (the Swedish Institute (SI), www.si.se) 
is tasked with disseminating knowledge about Sweden 
abroad and manages exchanges with other countries within 
culture, education, research and society at large. 

Vetenskapsrådet (the Swedish Research Council (VR), 
www.vr.se) is the largest governmental funding body and 
supports research within all scientifc felds, in addition to 
serving as an advisor to the Government on research policy. 

Överklagandenämnden för högskolan (the Higher Educa-
tion Appeals Board (ÖNH), www.onh.se) reviews decisions 
on admission to higher education and other issues. The 
board is hosted by the Swedish Higher Education Authority 
(UKÄ). 
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HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS 

Higher education institutions 

Universities 
Uppsala University 1, 2 
Lund University 3, 4 
University of Gothenburg 5 
Stockholm University 6 
Umeå University 7 
Linköping University 8, 9 
Karolinska Institutet 6 
KTH Royal Institute of Technology 6 
Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 5 
Luleå University of Technology 10 
Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 6 
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 1, 7, 11, 12 
Karlstad University 13 
Linnaeus University 14, 15 
Örebro University 16 
Mid Sweden University 17, 18 
Malmö University 29 
Mälardalen University 30, 31 

University colleges 
Blekinge Institute of Technology 19 
Dalarna University 21, 22 
Halmstad University 24 
Jönköping University (independent) 25 
Kristianstad University 26 
Swedish Defence University 6 
Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 6 
Södertörn University 6 
University of Borås 20 
University of Gävle 23 
University of Skövde 27 
University West 28 

Art, design and music academies 
Beckmans College of Design (independent) 6 
Konstfack University of Arts, Crafts and Design 6 
Royal College of Music in Stockholm 6 
Royal Institute of Art 6 
Stockholm University of the Arts 6 

Other independent education providers 
ALT School of Theology 16 
Brunnsvik Folk High School 22 
Erica Foundation 6 
Evidens 5 
Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 32 
Johannelund School of Theology 1 
Marie Cederschiöld University 5, 6 
Newman Institute 1 
Scandinavian Academy of Psychotherapy 
Development 6 
Sophiahemmet University 6 
Stockholm University College of Music Education 6 
Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 6 
Swedish Red Cross University 6 
University College Stockholm 6 
World Maritime University 29 

The numbers refer to the locations on the map for 
each HEI. Some HEIs also have smaller campuses 
not indicated on the map. 

A number of HEIs changed their names during 2022. 
The Government decided to grant university sta-
tus to Mälardalen University (formerly Mälardalen 
University College) from 1 January 2022. The Ersta 
Sköndal Bräcke University College has changed its 
name to the Marie Cederschiöld University. The 
name Örebro School of Theology is no longer used 
in relation to higher education at the ALT School 
of Theology. 

The Government has granted degree-awarding 
powers in the feld of maritime studies to the World 
Maritime University, which is thereby included as 
a new HEI in the annual report. In June 2022, the 
Government revoked the degree-awarding powers 
of Evidens AB, which has not conducted any oper-
ations during the year. 
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FIRST- AND SECOND-CYCLE EDUCATION 

First- and second-cycle education 
In the autumn semester 2022, just over 370,000 
students were enrolled on frst- and second-cy-
cle courses and programmes at Swedish higher 
education institutions (HEIs). Although this fgure is 
lower than during the pandemic, interest in higher 
education remains great. In the academic year 
2021/22, a total of 454,000 students were enrolled 
at the HEIs. 

While the number of students graduating with a 
frst- or second-cycle qualifcation declined slightly 
in the academic year 2021/22, the number of grad-
uates remained at a historic high. 

The social bias in recruitment to higher educa-
tion persists. People whose parents have a low lev-
el of education were still underrepresented among 
students enrolled for the academic year 2021/22. 
That said, people from a foreign background now 
enter higher education at roughly the same rate 
as their peers from a Swedish background. The 
group with the highest percentage transitioning to 
higher education is those born in Sweden to two 
foreign-born parents. 

The level of education in Sweden is rising: 31 
per cent of those turning 40 in 2022 had a higher 
education qualifcation. 

All students in first- and 
second-cycle education 
The Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) 
keeps detailed statistics on applicants, admitted and 
enrolled students and graduates from frst- and sec-
ond-cycle courses and programmes. The following 
data for the academic year 2021/22 may help to ori-
entate readers of this chapter: 
• A total of just over 445,000 people applied to ei-

ther a study programme or freestanding course 
ofered at a Swedish HEI in the autumn semes-
ter 2022. Among their number were nearly 
392,000 qualifed frst choice applicants. 

• Of these qualifed frst choice applicants, 
275,700 (70%) were admitted, note though that 
not all commenced their studies. 

• In the academic year 2021/22, a total of just 

over 450,000 students were enrolled on frst- 
and second-cycle courses and programmes. 

• Of the total number of enrolled students, 93,700 
(25%) had not previously studied at an HEI. 

• Among enrolled students, in the academic year 
2021/22, some 276,000 chose study programmes 
and some 200,000 freestanding courses. 

• A total of 73,500 students graduated in the ac-
ademic year 2021/22, of whom nearly 43,000 
were awarded a frst-cycle qualifcation and just 
over 32,000 a second-cycle qualifcation. 

Applications and admissions 
Applications and admissions to higher education are 
analysed using statistics on factors such as whether 
students meet entry requirements, whether they 
are new entrants to higher education, gender, age 
and which programmes prospective students apply 
for and are admitted to. As not all applicants meet 
the entry requirements and the number of places 
on most courses and programmes is lower than the 
number of applicants, not every applicant is admit-
ted to higher education. You can learn more about 
the admission system in the chapter The Swedish sys-
tem for higher education and research. 

Number of applications still 
higher than before the pandemic 
During the pandemic, the Government allocated 
additional funds to HEIs so they could increase the 
number of places on courses and programmes. This 
led to an increase in admissions during the frst year 
of the pandemic. The latest statistics show that the 
total number of applicants to higher education de-
clined in the autumn semester 2022. In the peak 
year 2021, there were 486,200 applicants to courses 
and programmes at Swedish HEIs. The correspond-
ing fgure for autumn semester 2022 was 445,200, a 
decrease of approximately 10 per cent. There were 
fewer applicants in all age groups. Despite this re-
duction, more people applied to study at HEIs in 
autumn semester 2022 than before the pandemic. 
Women constituted 53 per cent of all applicants and 
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men 47 per cent. 
Most students at HEIs read a study programme 

that either leads to a general qualifcation, a qualif-
cation in the fne, applied and performing arts, or a 
professional qualifcation. To the autumn semester 
2022, 176,300 qualifed frst choice applicants ap-
plied for a study programme. 

Many programmes leading to a professional qual-
ifcation received signifcantly fewer applications 
for the autumn semester 2022 than for the autumn 
semester 2021, including the various teacher train-
ing programmes and the social work programme. 
Interest in many other programmes remained high, 
including nursing, engineering, law and business 
and economics. Master of Science in Engineering 
programmes had the highest number of qualifed 
frst choice applicants (13,400), followed by nursing 
(9,700) and social work (6,900) programmes. Be-
tween them, the four teacher training programmes 
(pre-school, primary, secondary and vocational 
education) had 15,500 applicants, equivalent to 16 
per cent of all qualifed frst choice applicants to pro-
grammes leading to a professional qualifcation for 
autumn semester 2022. 

More applicants in 20 years’ time 
New entrants to higher education accounted for just 
under 30 per cent of all applicants, or 128,400 individ-
uals. While this was a decrease compared to the previ-
ous autumn semester, it was still above pre-pandemic 
levels. Numbers declined in all age groups but the 
largest decrease (17% respectively) in new entrants 
was in the 25–29 and over 35 age groups. 

Demographic changes play a part in the number 
of applicants for higher education. According to Sta-
tistics Sweden’s population forecast, the number of 
19-year-olds in Sweden will increase from the present 
118,000 to almost 130,000 by 2030. Afer that, it is es-
timated that the number will fall to around 125,000 
by 2043. The number of 25-year-olds is expected to 
remain relatively constant over the next few years 
before starting to increase from 2026 onwards, reach-
ing close to 140,000 by 2043. As the number of both 
19-year-olds and 25-year-olds is expected to increase 
over the next 20 years, applications to HEIs can also 
be expected to rise, given that the level of interest in 
obtaining a higher education remains unchanged. 

70 per cent of qualified 
applicants admitted 
While somewhat fewer applicants were admitted to 
autumn semester 2022 than autumn semester 2021, 
the total remained above pre-pandemic levels. Of 
the total of 391,800 qualifed frst choice applicants, 
275,700, or 70 per cent, were admitted.  

Of the admitted qualifed frst choice applicants, 
183,100 chose to study only freestanding courses. 
Women accounted for 64 per cent of those admit-
ted to freestanding courses and men 36 per cent. A 
further 92,600 admitted qualifed frst choice appli-
cants chose a programme, 58 per cent of whom were 
women and 42 per cent men. 

Approximately half of those admitted to a study 
programme were admitted to a programme leading 
to a professional qualifcation and the rest to gener-
al programmes. As in the previous year, the highest 
numbers of applicants per place for programmes 
leading to a professional qualifcation were for psy-
chology, medicine and architecture. Of those admit-
ted to a general programme, 30,300 (33%) were ad-
mitted to a frst-cycle programme and 11,400 (12%) 
to a second-cycle programme. 

Enrolled students 
Recent years have seen fuctuations in terms of the 
number of students in frst- and second-cycle cours-
es and programmes. The explanation for this is that 
a temporary expansion of higher education, to meet 
increased demand during the pandemic, meant HEIs 
could educate more students. These additional plac-
es are being gradually phased out during the period 
2022–2025. 

In addition to new entrants to higher education, 
the student population also consists of students who 
are already enrolled and those returning to higher 
education afer doing other things for some time. 
For statistical purposes, students are also classifed 
as either Swedish or incoming students from other 
countries. All are included in the total number of en-
rolled students. 

Number of students in 
higher education at a historic high 
Afer fve consecutive years of growth, the number 
of students enrolled at Swedish HEIs declined in the 
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autumn semester 2022 (Figure 2.1). In total, 372,400 
students were enrolled on a frst- or second-cycle 
course or programme at some point during the semes-
ter. Compared to autumn semester 2021, the number 
of Swedish students declined by 14,400, while the 
number of incoming students increased by 2,200. In 
autumn semester 2022, 61 per cent of enrolled stu-
dents were women and 39 per cent men. Despite the 
overall reduction, from a long-term perspective the 
number of students in higher education remained 
high. In total 450,400 students were enrolled in higher 
education in the academic year 2021/22. 

There were 338,300 enrolled Swedish students 
and 34,100 enrolled incoming students in autumn se-
mester 2022. This was the highest number of incom-
ing students to Swedish HEIs since autumn semester 
2010, the year before tuition fees were introduced. 
Incoming students accounted for 9 per cent of the 
student population in the academic year 2021/22. 
National and global restrictions imposed due to the 
pandemic had a severe impact on the number of in-
coming students, which declined sharply in autumn 
semester 2020. This was particularly true of inter-
national exchange students. Since then, they have 
returned to Swedish HEIs in large numbers. Learn 
more about international student mobility in the 
chapter Internationalisation and mobility. 

Figure 2.1. Students enrolled on first- and 
second-cycle courses and programmes in the 
autumn semester 1978–2022. In total and divided by 
Swedish women, Swedish men and incoming students. 
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Many students study remotely 
While the most common way to undertake high-
er education is to study on campus, many students 
choose distance education for all or part of their 
studies. In the academic year 2021/22, 112,600 stu-
dents took courses and programmes solely as dis-
tance education. A further 57,100 students combined 
distance learning courses with on-campus courses. 

The number of enrolled distance students 
reached a peak of 170,000 in the 2020/21 academ-
ic year, this despite of the fact that the temporary, 
large-scale transition to distance education during 
the pandemic was not noted in the statistics. A sig-
nifcantly higher percentage of women than men 
choose distance learning courses. This was especial-
ly true among those who only took courses and pro-
grammes as distance education, 69 per cent of whom 
were women and 31 per cent men. 

More new entrants 
The number of new entrants to higher education 
rose for the sixth academic year in a row in 2021/22. 
A total of 93,700 people entered a Swedish HEI for 
the frst time. This large number was made possible 
by additional Government funding to increase the 
number of places in frst- and second-cycle courses 
and programmes to meet increased demand in the 
wake of the pandemic. The Government took simi-
lar measures during the 2008/09 fnancial crisis, and 
only then was the number of new entrants to higher 
education greater. 

Of new entrants in the academic year 2021/22, 
69,900 were Swedish and 23,900 incoming students. 
Development in these two groups difered during 
the pandemic and this continued to be the case in 
the latest academic year. Between the academic 
years 2020/21 and 2021/22, the number of incoming 
students increased by 7,000, while the number of 
Swedish new entrants decreased by 5,400. 

Women are in a clear majority among new en-
trants to higher education. Although in the last ac-
ademic year the number of men increased slightly 
more than the number of women, this did not sig-
nifcantly afect the gender balance; in 2021/22, 59 
per cent of new entrants to higher education were 
women and 41 per cent men. 
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Programmes leading to a professional 
qualifcation remain popular 
For many Swedish new entrants, the route into high-
er education is a programme leading to a profession-
al qualifcation. In the academic year 2021/22, 44 
per cent of Swedish new entrants enrolled in a pro-
gramme leading to a professional qualifcation. In 
number, they were slightly fewer than the previous 
academic year. The percentage of Swedish new en-
trants was lower in programmes leading to a general 
qualifcation, at about a quarter. 

The sharpest decrease in the number of Swed-
ish new entrants (3,600 fewer) was on freestanding 
courses, where they accounted for just under 30 per 
cent of students in the academic year 2021/22. 

Many incoming new entrants 
to second-cycle studies 
Another category in the statistics is new entrants 
to second-cycle studies (but not necessarily new 
to higher education). This category includes both 
Swedish and incoming students. 

A total of 59,900 students started a frst- or sec-
ond-cycle programme for the frst time in the academic 
year 2021/22. Just under half studied on a programme 
leading to a general qualifcation. This represented 
a year-over-year decrease of 3 per cent. The majority 
of students beginning a programme for the frst time 
(27 000) were studying for a Degree of  Bachelor. 

At second cycle, Master’s programmes for 120 
credits were the most common choice, with 18,500 
programme new entrants (students registering for 
the frst time for a given programme) during the ac-
ademic year 2021/22. Master’s programmes for 60 
credits attracted 4,600 programme new entrants. 

Over 40 per cent of new entrants to second-cycle 
programmes leading to a general qualifcation were 
incoming students. This was a signifcantly higher 
percentage than in programmes leading to a profes-
sional qualifcation. 

In total, 55 per cent of new entrants to pro-
grammes leading to a general qualifcation were 
women and 45 per cent men. Gender balance did 
however difer from one programme to the next. 

Since their introduction in 2007/08, programmes 
in fne, applied and performing arts have attracted 
increasing numbers of programme new entrants, ris-

ing to 1,100 in the academic year 2021/22, the high-
est number thus far. 

Half of programme new entrants were 
studying for a professional qualification 
In the academic year 2021/22, 52,500 programme 
new entrants were studying for a professional qual-
ifcation, slightly more than the number studying 
for a general qualifcation. As with programmes 
leading to a general qualifcation, the number of 
programme new entrants studying for a profession-
al qualifcation declined year-over-year by 3 per 
cent. In 2021/22, Master of Science in Engineering 
programmes attracted the highest number of pro-
gramme new entrants, 8,200 in total. Programmes 
leading to teaching qualifcations were also popular, 
as were nursing programmes. 

In total, 64 per cent of programme new entrants 
studying for a professional qualifcation were women 
and 36 per cent men. Only 6 of 50 programmes lead-
ing to a professional qualifcation had an even gender 
balance (defned as being within the range 40 to 60%). 

The number of 19-year-olds entering 
higher education continued to rise 
In Sweden, a relatively low percentage of students 
enter higher education immediately afer leaving up-
per-secondary school. During the pandemic, however, 
the percentage of 19-year olds going directly to higher 
education increased, from 13 per cent in 2019 to 16 per 
cent in 2020. This level was maintained in 2021. 

The transition to higher education difers be-
tween women and men. In 2021, 18 per cent of 
women entered higher education immediately afer 
leaving upper-secondary school compared to 13 per 
cent of men. 

Various factors afecting the transition to high-
er education combined to lower the median age of 
Swedish new entrants from 21.6 years in the academ-
ic year 2019/20 to 21.4 years in 2020/21. Since then, 
the median age has remained at this lower level. 

Volume of education 
As not all students study full-time throughout the 
year, calculating the number of full-time equivalents 
(FTEs) provides a useful metric for describing the 
volume of education produced. FTEs are calculated 
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Sweden has the oldest first-cycle students 
The average Swedish student is older than in many other OECD countries; in 2020, the average age on entering 
frst-cycle studies was 25. At 67 per cent, Sweden also had the lowest percentage of new entrants to frst-cycle studies 
under 25 years of age. The average for OECD countries was 84 per cent. The age profle of Swedish new entrants to 
second-cycle studies was closer to the OECD average, and the average for the 22 EU Member States that belong to the 
OECD. 

Generally speaking, the gender balance is more even at frst-cycle level than second-cycle level. On average for 
OECD countries, 55 per cent of new entrants to frst-cycle studies were women and 45 per cent men. The corre-
sponding fgures for second-cycle studies were 58 per cent women and 42 per cent men. While the gender balance 
in second-cycle courses and programmes is roughly the same in Sweden as the OECD average, Sweden is one of the 
countries with the highest percentage of women entering frst-cycle studies. 

Table 2.1. Profiles of new entrants to first- and second-cycle studies in selected OECD countries, 2020. 
Percentage of women and men, average age, and percentage of new entrants under 25 and 30 years of age. 
Please note that incoming exchange students are not included in the statistics. Source: OECD. 

Country First cycle Second cycle 

Women/men 
(%) 

Average 
ages (%) 

New entrants 
under 25 years 

of age (%) 

Women/men 
(%) 

Average 
ages (%) 

New entrants 
under 30 years 

of age (%) 

Denmark 58/42 25 74 56/44 26 86 

Finland 56/44 24 74 62/38 32 48 

France 58/42 21 91 55/45 24 87 

Netherlands 54/46 20 94 56/44 25 92 

Norway 58/42 23 81 60/40 26 79 

Germany 48/52 23 77 53/47 24 89 

United Kingdom 56/44 22 84 60/40 27 78 

Sweden 61/39 25 67 57/43 27 76 

EU22 – average 55/45 22 86 59/41 26 80 

OECD – average 55/45 22 84 58/42 28 73 

by dividing the total number of credits for which all 
students have been registered by 60 (60 credits corre-
spond to full-time study for one academic year). 

Programmes continue to dominate 
Afer reaching record levels in the academic year 
2020/21, the number of FTEs on frst- and second-cy-
cle courses and programmes declined in 2021/22. 
Swedish HEIs had a total of 325,800 FTEs, 4,200 few-
er than during the previous academic year. From a 
long-term perspective, however, the volume of edu-
cation produced remains very high. One long-term 
trend is the increase in the total number of FTEs at 

second-cycle level. 
Students in programmes leading to a profession-

al or general qualifcation constituted 76 per cent of 
the education volume in the academic year 2021/22. 
Programmes leading to a professional qualifcation 
accounted for 146,400 FTEs and programmes leading 
to a general qualifcation 101,400, a slight increase 
compared to 2020/21. 

The greatest year-over-year change in educa-
tion volume was in freestanding courses, where the 
number of FTEs decreased by 7 per cent, to just over 
74,000 FTEs during the academic year 2021/22. 

As in previous years, the single largest subject area 
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in 2021/22 was social sciences and law, with 137,900 
FTEs. The distribution of FTEs among subject areas 
has not changed signifcantly over recent years. The 
largest percentages of FTEs at second-cycle level are 
found in medicine and odontology and engineering 
and technology, which each have approximately one 
third of the total. 

Student completion 
One metric for student completion rate is retention, 
i.e., how many students remain in a programme in its 
second academic year. This metric provides an early 
and clear indication of student completion rates. It 
also has the advantage of having a relatively short 
follow-up time and therefore describes the current 
situation more accurately than, for example, gradu-
ation rate. 

Graduation rate describes the percentage of new 
entrants in a given academic year who have graduated 
within the stated programme length plus three years. 

In Sweden, students must apply for the award 
of a qualifcation, it does not happen automatically 
once all qualitative targets are achieved or credits 
registered. In certain professions, such as those re-
quiring a license to practice, it is important to be able 
to prove that one has been awarded a qualifcation; 
in others, such as IT-related professions, less so. This 
is one of many factors that afect the graduation rate 
for individual programmes and qualifcations. 

Retention high in the medicine programme 
In total, 78 per cent of those who started a pro-
gramme leading to a professional qualifcation in 
2020/21 were still enrolled in the programme in the 
second academic year. The retention rate among 
women was 80 per cent and among men 75 per cent. 

The programme leading to a Degree of Master of 
Science in Medicine is among the most difcult to 
gain admittance to. It also has high retention rates: 
88 per cent of students starting the medicine pro-
gramme in 2020/21 were still enrolled in the pro-
gramme in the second academic year. The next high-
est retention rate was found in programmes leading 
to a Degree of Master of Science in Business and 
Economics, where 86 per cent of students continued 
their studies in year two. The lowest retention rates 
(66%) were found among students studying for a 

bachelor’s degree in pharmacy or biomedical science 
or a master’s degree in education. 

Highest graduation rate 
in the midwifery programme 
Up to and including the 2020/21 academic year, stu-
dents in the midwifery programme had the highest 
graduation rate, with 94 per cent graduating within 
the programme length plus three years. The medi-
cine programme also had a high graduation rate, at 89 
per cent. The lowest graduation rate was found among 
students studying for a Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Engineering, just under half of whom had graduated 
within the programme length plus three years. 

In follow-ups up to and including the 2020/21 ac-
ademic year, with the exception of programmes lead-
ing to a Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing, 
men had a lower graduation rate than women in all 
programmes leading to a professional qualifcation. 
The greatest diferences between women and men 
were found in programmes leading to a Postgradu-
ate Diploma in Special Needs Training or Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education, at 27 and 
25 percentage points respectively. 

Graduates 
A total of 73,500 students were awarded a frst- or 
second-cycle qualifcation by a Swedish HEI in the 
2021/22 academic year (Figure 2.2). While this was 
slightly fewer than the previous academic year, it 
remained at a historically unprecedented level. The 
decline was more apparent among men, with 900 
fewer graduates than in 2020/21, 

A clear majority of graduates in the 2021/22 aca-
demic year were women, 64 per cent compared to 36 
per cent men. The discrepancy was greater at frst-cy-
cle level than at second-cycle level: at frst cycle, 65 
per cent of graduates were women and 35 per cent 
men, while the corresponding fgures at second cycle 
were 61 per cent and 39 per cent. 

General qualifcations more common 
It was more common for students to take a general 
qualifcation: 45,100 students took either a higher 
education diploma, bachelor’s degree or master’s de-
gree in 2021/22, somewhat fewer than the previous 
academic year. A Degree of Bachelor was awarded to 
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Graduation rates higher for master’s programmes than bachelor’s programmes 
On average in the 24 countries included in the OECD’s data, 68 per cent of frst-cycle students had graduated within 
three years of a completed programme (2020). Generally speaking, graduation rates are higher at second cycle than 
frst cycle. On average in the nine countries included in the OECD’s data, 77 per cent of second-cycle students had 
graduated within three years of a completed programme. Sweden is among the countries with the lowest frst- and 
second-cycle graduation rates. In most countries, women were more likely to graduate than men. 

Table 2.2 Graduation rate (%) at first and second cycle within three years of a completed 
programme, in selected OECD countries, 2020. In total and divided by gender (%). Source: OECD. 

Country Degree of Bachelor Degree of Master 

Within 3 years of completing the programme (%) Within 3 years of completing the programme (%) 

Total (%) Women (%) Men (%) Total (%) Women (%) Men (%) 

Estonia 64 73 53 70 80 59 

Lithuania 65 73 56 78 81 71 

Netherlands 71 78 64 .. .. .. 

Norway 74 79 67 84 87 80 

Poland 69 77 60 75 69 75 

Spain 72 79 64 87 90 82 

United Kingdom 85 87 82 .. .. .. 

Sweden 61 69 49 71 78 64 

Austria 60 65 54 62 66 57 

Average* 68 .. .. 77 .. .. 

* Average for the 24 countries that supplied data at frst-cycle level and 9 countries that supplied data at 
second-cycle level. 

28,000 students and a Degree of Master to 12,200 stu- Figure 2.2. Number of graduates, academic years 
dents. Of those awarded a general qualifcation, 61 1991/92–2021/22. In total and divided by gender. 
per cent were women and 39 per cent men. 

In the same academic year, 36,500 students were 
awarded a professional qualifcation. This fgure 80,000 

was largely the same as the previous academic year. 70,000 
A Degree of Master of Science in Engineering was 

60,000awarded to the largest number of students (4,400), 
50,000followed by a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nurs-

ing (4,400) and a Degree of Master of Arts/Science in 40,000 

Secondary Education (3,100). 30,000 

Only two of the ten largest programmes leading 
20,000

to a professional qualifcation had an even gender 
10,000balance among graduates (defned as being within 

0the range 40 to 60%): Degree of Master of Arts/Sci-
ence in Secondary Education and Degree of Master 
of Science in Medicine. 

Qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing Totalt Women Men 
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arts were introduced as a separate category in 2007. 
In 2021/22, 1,100 students were awarded a qualif-
cation in the fne, applied and performing arts, 9 per 
cent fewer than in the previous academic year. The 
gender balance among those awarded a qualifca-
tion in the fne, applied and performing arts was the 
same as among those awarded a general qualifca-
tion, 61 per cent women and 39 per cent men. 

The length of studies has been extended 
Since 2007, when the Swedish system was adapted 
to the overarching framework of qualifcations of 
the European Higher Education Area, with frst-, sec-
ond- and third-cycle qualifcations, the number of 
qualifcations has increased and length of studies has 
been extended. Up until the academic year 2006/07, 
the percentage of graduates with an aggregated pe-
riod of study of fve years or more remained fairly 
constant at around 4 per cent. The percentage has 
gradually increased since then and by the academic 
year 2018/19 it had reached 27 per cent, where it has 
remained. For our purposes, length of study refers to 
the planned length of programmes rather than the 
actual time it takes to complete studies. 

Educational attainment among 
the Swedish population 
The level of education in Sweden is rising: 31 per cent 
of those turning 40 in 2022 had a higher education 
of at least three years, placing them in the highly ed-
ucated category. Figure 2.3 shows the percentage of 
cohorts achieving this level of education when fol-
lowed up in the academic year 2021/22. 

With each year, the discrepancy between women 
and men increases. Among those who were 40 years 
of age in 2022, 41 per cent of women were highly ed-
ucated compared to 22 per cent of men. 

Widening participation 
Since 2001, the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) 
requires HEIs to actively promote and widen recruit-
ment to higher education. Ofcial statistics allow us 
to monitor the composition of the student popula-
tion at Swedish HEIs based on social background 
– i.e., the educational attainment of the highest ed-
ucated parent– and whether students are from a 
Swedish or foreign background. 

Figure 2.3. Percentage of population born between 1950 and 1997 graduating from higher education after a 
programme of at least three years at 25, 30 and 40 years of age or later when followed up in the academic 
year 2021/22. Divided by gender (%). 
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Almost half of EU Member States 
reach EU target 
The EU has set the target that, by 2030, at least 45 
per cent of 25–34 year-olds should have a tertiary ed-
ucation. Thus far, 13 Member States have reached the 
target, Sweden among them. There is a clear gender 
imbalance: a larger percentage of women have a ter-
tiary education than men. In Sweden, 58 per cent of 
women and 41 per cent of men in this age group have a 
tertiary education. Eight Member States have reached 
the EU target both in total and for women and men. 

Figure 2.4. Percentage of the population 
between 25 and 34 years of age completing ter-
tiary education in selected EU/EEA countries, 
2021. Divided by gender, compared to the EU’s 
target of 45 per cent. Source: Eurostat. 
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The social bias in recruitment persists 
The social bias in recruitment to higher education 
remains high and students whose parents have a low 
level of education are underrepresented. The Swed-
ish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) uses data on 
the educational attainment of the highest educated 
parent as a metric for social background. 

Of those born in 1997, 45 per cent had entered 
higher education no later than 25 years of age (Fig-
ure 2.5). The level of their parents’ education plays an 
important role in an individual’s pursue of a higher 
education: 81 per cent of those with at least one par-
ent with a third-cycle qualifcation go on to higher 
education compared to 24 per cent of those whose 
parents have at most a lower-secondary education. 

While women are more likely to transition to 
higher education than men in all social groups, the 
basic pattern remains the same regardless of gender: 
the higher the parents’ level of education, the more 
likely someone is to enter higher education. Howev-
er, as women and men tend to enrol in diferent types 
of courses and programmes, diferences arise in the 
distribution of social background between women 
and men. Among new entrants to higher education in 
the academic year 2021/22, 41 per cent of women and 
50 per cent of men had highly educated parents. 

The same pattern of social bias in recruitment 
repeats in all cohorts from 1987 to 1997: the higher 

the parents’ level of education, the more likely some-
one is to enter higher education. During this period, 

Figure 2.5. Percentage of the population born 1987– 
1997 who had entered higher education in Sweden 
no later than 25 years of age, by parents’ level of 
education. Individuals in the Swedish Population Regis-
ter at both 12 and 25 years of age are included. 
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the percentage going on to higher education has 
declined in almost all groups. It is only among those 
whose parents have at most a lower-secondary edu-
cation that it has become slightly more common to 
enter higher education. 

More common for new entrants 
to have highly educated parents 
The social composition of new entrants to higher 
education is afected by two main factors: the social 
composition of the population at the corresponding 
age, and the extent to which people with diferent 
social backgrounds enter higher education. 

Of those entering higher education in the aca-
demic year 2021/22, 45 per cent had highly educat-
ed parents (at least a three-year tertiary education), 
35 per cent parents with a medium-high education 
(a three-year upper-secondary education or tertiary 
education of less than three years) and 20 per cent 
parents with a low level of education (maximum of 
two years upper-secondary school education). 

Compared to the population as a whole, the per-
centage of people in higher education with highly edu-
cated parents was higher, while the percentage whose 
parents have a low level of education was lower. 

Since the academic year 2012/13, the percentage 
of new entrants with highly educated parents has in-
creased from 36 to 45 per cent, while the percentage 
whose parents have a low level of education has de-
creased from 26 to 20 per cent. The changing social 
composition of HEIs refects a similar change in the 
population: the percentage of people with highly ed-
ucated parents increased from 23 to 31 per cent be-
tween 2012 and 2021, while the percentage whose 
parents have a low level of education decreased from 
40 to 31 per cent. 

That said, at no point in time has the social com-
position of new entrants to higher education refected 
the population as a whole. The percentage of people 
studying at HEIs with highly educated parents is high-
er, while the percentage whose parents have a low-lev-
el of education is lower. This discrepancy is largely due 
to social bias in recruitment to higher education. 

New entrants in medicine often 
have highly educated parents 
In the academic year 2021/22, of the main pro-

grammes leading to a professional qualifcation 
(those with at least 200 programme new entrants), 
those leading to a Degree of Master of Science in 
Medicine had the highest percentage (73%) of new 
entrants with highly educated parents. Programmes 
leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Psychol-
ogy came next with 70 per cent, closely followed 
by programmes leading to a Degree of Master of 
Architecture or a Degree of Master of Science in En-
gineering. The lowest percentages of new entrants 
with highly educated parents were among those 
studying for a Higher Education Diploma in Voca-
tional Education (17%), Degree of Bachelor of Arts in 
Pre-School Education (20%) or Higher Education Di-
ploma in Dental Hygiene (20%), all programmes in 
which the group with highly educated parents was 
underrepresented. 

Highest transition among 
those with two foreign-born parents 
People are roughly as likely to enter higher education 
regardless of whether they have a Swedish or foreign 
background, with the exception of those migrating 
to Sweden between the ages of 7 and 18. Women are 
more likely to transition to higher education than 
men in all social groups. 

For statistical purposes, the term Swedish back-
ground applies to anyone born in Sweden to at least 
one parent born in Sweden, or born abroad to two 
Swedish-born parents. The term foreign background 
applies to anyone born abroad (unless to two Swed-
ish parents) or born in Sweden to two foreign-born 
parents. The group born abroad can also be subdivid-
ed into those migrating to Sweden before 7 years of 
age and those arriving between the ages of 7 and 18. 

Of those born in 1996, approximately 44 per cent 
had entered higher education no later than 25 years 
of age. The group with the highest percentage (51%) 
transitioning to higher education was those born 
in Sweden to two foreign-born parents. The corre-
sponding fgure for those migrating before 7 years of 
age was 47 per cent. Of those with a Swedish back-
ground, 45 per cent had entered higher education no 
later than 25 years of age. 

The percentage transitioning to higher educa-
tion is signifcantly lower (27%) among those born 
abroad who migrated before the age of 18 and afer 
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the start of primary education (7 years of age). This is 
the lowest percentage recorded for this group during 
the last decade, a negative development that is not 
refected in any other group. 

Long-term trend: new entrants with a 
foreign background increasing 
The percentages of new entrants to higher education 
with a Swedish and foreign background is a function 
of both demographics and the extent to which these 
groups enter higher education. 

Among new entrants to higher education in 
the academic year 2021/22, 71 per cent came from 
a Swedish background and 29 per cent a foreign 
background, fgures that refect the population as a 
whole. The division is roughly the same for women 
and men. The percentage of new entrants with a for-
eign background increased from 26 per cent in the 
academic year 2020/21. This is a long-term trend: in 
the academic year 2012/13, only 19 per cent of new 
entrants to higher education came from a foreign 
background. This increase is consistent with demo-
graphic changes over the same period, during which 
the percentage of the population with a foreign 

Difficult for HEIs themselves to 
further widen participation 
UKÄ has studied the conditions for HEIs to widen 
participation in higher education by recruiting 
members of underrepresented groups, based on 
social background, who have good grades from 
upper-secondary school. Social background was 
measured by parents’ highest level of education. 

UKÄ’s analysis revealed that a high percent-
age of those with good upper-secondary grades 
and a university entrance qualifcation already 
transition to higher education, irrespective of 
social background. Social bias in recruitment 
is not limited to HEIs, it is already happening at 
upper-secondary schools, where those from 
non-academic homes are more likely to choose 
vocational programmes rather than programmes 
that prepare them for higher education, and con-
sequently are far less likely to transition to higher 
education. UKÄ confrms that measures must be 
taken to widen participation in higher education 
earlier in the education chain. 

background has increased from 23 per cent in 2012 
to 30 per cent in 2021. 

Study support for 
students with disabilities 
In September 2021, UKÄ was given the 10-year 
government assignment of following up disability 
policy in higher education and research. Sweden’s 
policy is to “achieve equitable living conditions 
and full participation in a diverse society for 
people with disabilities”. 

The most common support offered to stu-
dents is for dyslexia or other specifc reading and 
writing difculties. Many students also receive 
support for intellectual disabilities. The number 
of students with disabilities receiving study 
support has steadily increased over the last 
decade, from 8,600 in the academic year 2012 to 
30,400 in 2022, an increase of over 250 per cent. 
During the same period, the number of students 
in higher education increased by 6 per cent. 

During this period, more women than men 
have received study support for students with 
disabilities, a gender disparity that has increased 
somewhat towards the end of the period. Of 
those receiving study support in 2022, 69 per 
cent were women and 31 per cent men. In the 
student population as a whole in the academic 
year 2021/22, 62 per cent were women and 38 
per cent men. 

Figure 2.6. Number of students receiving 
study support for students with disabili-
ties, 2012–2022. In total and divided by gender. 
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The percentage of students with a foreign back-
ground difers signifcantly from one programme to 
the next. The programmes leading to a professional 
qualifcation (with at least 200 programme new en-
trants) with the highest percentages of students with 
a foreign background were programmes leading to 
a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy (82%), 
Higher Education Diploma in Dental Hygiene (80%) 
or Degree of Master of Science in Dental Surgery (just 
under 80%). The lowest percentages (less than 10%) 
of students with a foreign background were found in 
programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Military Studies and agricultural and forestry 
programmes. 
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Higher education 
and skills provision 
Employment prospects are good for graduates of 
Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs): 84 
per cent of those awarded a qualifcation in the 
academic year 2019/20 were well established on 
the labour market 12–18 months after graduating. 
Although this represented a year-over-year de-
crease, the percentage remained high from a long-
term perspective. Those awarded a professional 
qualifcation were more likely to be established 
than those awarded a general qualifcation or qual-
ifcation in the fne, applied or performing arts. 

A follow-up of bridging programmes for gradu-
ates with foreign qualifcations wishing to continue 
their careers in Sweden, shows that 73 per cent of 
graduates were established on the labour market 
after 12–18 months. After three years, this group 
was equally well established as those with an 
equivalent Swedish qualifcation. 

A number of forecasts predict a shortage of 
qualifed teachers, healthcare professionals and 
engineers. Although the number of graduates 
has gradually increased within all three sectors, 
demand still outstrips supply. 

Establishment after 
graduating with a first- or 
second-cycle qualifcation 
Higher education contributes to skills provision 
in various ways and HEIs have a number of assign-
ments related to meeting the needs of the labour 
market. In Sweden, HEIs are responsible for more 
major programmes leading to a professional qualif-
cation – teaching and nursing, for example – than is 
the case in many other countries. As there is a labour 
shortage in many of these professions, the courses 
and programmes ofered by HEIs are a vital part of 
skills provision. 

One way to illuminate the role of higher educa-
tion in skills provision is to study the establishment 
of graduates on the labour market. Another is to 
follow up the number of students in and graduates 

from programmes leading to a professional qualif-
cation that is in great demand on the labour market. 

A majority established 
18 months after graduating 
Graduates with a frst- or second-cycle degree are 
ofen in a good position to fnd a job: 84 per cent of 
those awarded a qualifcation in the academic year 
2019/20 were established on the labour market 
12–18 months afer graduating (Figure 3.1). The per-
centage was the same for women and for men. Those 
awarded a professional qualifcation were more like-
ly to be established than those awarded a general 
qualifcation or qualifcation in the fne, applied or 
performing arts. 

Still, not all graduates succeed in establishing 
themselves on the labour market: 8 per cent of 
those awarded a qualifcation in the academic year 
2019/20 had uncertain status, while a further 6 per 
cent had weak status. A small group (2%) of gradu-
ates were outside the labour market. A slightly high-
er percentage of women than men had uncertain 
status, while a slightly higher percentage of men 
were outside the labour market. 

Figure 3.1. Labour market status in 2021 for gradu-
ates awarded a first- or second-cycle qualification 
in the academic year 2019/20. In total and divided by 
gender (%). 
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Who is considered established? 
To be considered established on the labour mar-
ket, the individual needs to meet the following 
criteria: 
• Employed in the month of November in the 

current follow-up year (2021) according to 
the defnition that SCB uses in its employ-
ment register. 

• Total annual income from work during the 
year exceeds SEK 260,300 (2021). 

• No events indicating periods of unem-
ployment (part-time or full-time) or that 
the person has been the subject of labour 
market policy measures. 

There are several conditions that must be met 
during the follow-up year for a person to be 
considered established, and the defnition is in-
tended for individuals who have a good position 
on the labour market. 

The cohort is divided into four categories based on 
how good their position is on the labour market: 
• Established: Good position on the labour 

market 
• Uncertain: Relatively low earnings or 

experiencing some unemployment 
• Weak: Low earnings or experiencing full-

time unemployment much of the year 
• Outside: No earnings 

Men slightly less likely to be established 
The vast majority of graduates from Swedish HEIs 
establish themselves on the labour market. For men, 
however, the level of establishment has declined 
slightly: 84 per cent of men graduating during the 
academic year 2019/20 were established 12–18 
months afer graduating, 1 per cent less than the 
previous year. The establishment rate for women 
remains unchanged at 84 per cent. A slightly higher 
percentage of women as well as men graduating dur-
ing the academic year 2019/20 had uncertain status 
on the labour market compared to those graduating 
during 2018/19. 

Graduates during the academic year 2019/20 
were followed up in 2021, the second year of the 
pandemic. The increase in the percentage with un-
certain status may be partly attributable to the de-
cline of the economy due to the pandemic. 

Figure 3.2 illustrates variations in establishment 
over a twenty-fve-year period, from 1996 to 2021. Ex-
ternal factors such as economic cycles or decreased or 
increased public spending may make it easier or more 
difcult to establish oneself in any given year. 

Figure 3.2. Level of establishment 12–18 months 
after graduating in the academic years 1994/95– 
2019/20. In total and divided by gender (%). 
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Graduates with a professional 
qualification did better 
There are distinct variations in the level of estab-
lishment between graduates from diferent pro-
grammes. Of those awarded a professional qualifca-
tion in the academic year 2019/20, 89 per cent were 
established 12–18 months afer graduating. 

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing and De-
gree of Master of Science in Engineering are the most 
common professional qualifcations. Graduates 
from these programmes also have the highest level 
of establishment on the labour market: 90 per cent 
of those awarded a Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing and 92 per cent of those awarded a Degree 
of Master of Science in Engineering in the academic 
year 2019/20 were established 12–18 months afer 
graduating. In the case of some professional quali-
fcations – Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School 
Education, a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Primary 
Education and a Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing, for example – men had a higher level of es-
tablishment than women. 

At 98 per cent, those awarded a Postgraduate 
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Diploma in Special Needs Training had the highest 
level of establishment. As this is a postgraduate di-
ploma, it is likely that those awarded the qualifca-
tion were already established on the labour market 
before entering the programme. This is also true of 
similar qualifcations, such as the Postgraduate Di-
ploma in Midwifery. 

Lowest level of establishment among 
those awarded a qualification in the arts 
The level of establishment tends to be lower among 
those awarded a general qualifcation than those 
awarded a professional qualifcation. Of those 
awarded a general qualifcation in the academic year 
2019/20, 77 per cent were established 12–18 months 
afer graduating. Here too there are major discrepan-

cies between programmes. Graduates in the category 
health and welfare had the highest level of establish-
ment at 82 per cent, followed by agriculture, forestry 
and veterinary, and education science and teacher 
training, each with 80 per cent. At 53 per cent, the low-
est level of establishment was among graduates with a 
general qualifcation in humanities and the arts. 

The level of establishment was signifcantly low-
er among graduates awarded a qualifcation in the 
fne, applied or performing arts: 39 per cent. This can 
be partly explained by the fact that many graduates 
who go on to work in the arts and culture support 
themselves through scholarships and grants. As this 
type of income is tax-free, it is not counted as income 
in ofcial statistics. The level of establishment of 
graduates with a qualifcation in the fne, applied or 

A higher education improves the chances of obtaining work 
Data from the OECD show that someone with a higher education has a better chance of obtaining work than some-
one whose highest level of education is upper-secondary. In fact, the employment rate among those between 25 
and 64 years of age increases with every level of education. Women in particular beneft from a higher education. 

Sweden is among the countries with the highest employment rate and the disparities between levels of edu-
cation are less than in many other countries. The employment rate for women is also high in Sweden compared to 
other countries. Among those with a Degree of Doctor, however, the employment rate for both women and men in 
Sweden is close to the OECD average. 

Table 3.1. Percentage of the population between 25 and 64 years of age with an upper-secondary or 
higher education who are in work, 2021. In total and divided by gender (%). Source: OECD. 

Upper-secondary 
education Degree of Bachelor Degree of Master Degree of Doctor 

Total (%) Women/ 
men (%) Total (%) Women/ 

men (%) Total (%) Women/ 
men (%) Total (%) Women/ 

men (%) 

Denmark 82 77/86 86 85/88 90 88/92 93 92/94 

Finland 76 73/78 88 86/90 90 89/91 .. .. 

Netherlands 83 78/88 87 84/90 91 88/94 96 95/96 

Norway 81 75/85 90 89/93 93 92/93 95 92/97 

Spain 71 64/77 80 79/82 84 81/87 87 86/88 

United Kingdom 82 78/85 87 84/90 88 86/90 91 90/91 

Sweden 85 80/88 89 89/89 93 92/95 94 92/95 

Germany 80 76/84 87 84/90 89 86/92 93 91/95 

USA 67 60/72 80 75/86 85 82/88 88 86/91 

OECD – average 75 67/82 84 81/88 89 86/91 93 91/94 

EU22 – average 76 70/82 84 82/87 89 87/82 93 91/95 
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performing arts did however increase compared to 
the previous year, especially for women. 

Men more likely to work 
in the private sector 
There are considerable gender diferences on the 
Swedish labour market, refecting gendered study 
choices. Most men awarded a higher education qual-
ifcation in the academic year 2019/20 who were es-
tablished on the labour market 12–18 months afer 
graduating worked in the private sector. Although 
the private sector was also the largest employer of 
women, it was not as dominant. A signifcantly high-
er percentage of women than men worked for local 
or regional authorities (Figure 3.3). This discrepancy 
is explained by gendered study choices. For example, 
men are in the majority among graduates in the nat-
ural sciences, mathematics and computer sciences, 
all programmes that are more likely to lead to em-
ployment in the private sector. Women are in the 
majority in teacher training and many healthcare 

Figure 3.3. Number of graduates awarded a first-
or second-cycle qualifcation in the academic year 
2019/20 who were established in 2021. Divided by 
private sector, local and regional authorities and cen-
tral government. In total and divided by gender. 
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Men earn more than women at all levels of education 
While Sweden undoubtedly has a gender pay gap, it is narrower than in many other OECD countries and EU Mem-
ber States. The average woman in Sweden with an upper-secondary education in the age group 25–64 earns 84 per 
cent of the average salary for a man with the same level of education. The corresponding fgure for women with a 
frst-, second or third-cycle qualifcation is 80 per cent. 

Data from OECD countries show that the gender pay gap does not necessarily narrow with a higher level of edu-
cation. In many countries, Sweden included, the gender pay gap is actually wider for those with a frst-, second- or 
third-cycle qualifcation than an upper-secondary education. 

Table 3.2. The gender pay gap in the age group 25–64 at three levels of education 
in selected countries, 2020. Percentage. Source: OECD. 

Women’s percentage of men’s salary (%) 

Upper-secondary First-cycle Second- or third-cycle 

Denmark 82 77 79 

Estonia 66 73 84 

Netherlands 84 77 74 

Norway 79 77 78 

Poland 82 74 72 

Sweden 84 80 80 

United Kingdom 70 75 83 

USA 76 71 65 
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programmes, which tend to lead to employment by 
municipalities, which are responsible for schools in 
Sweden, or regional health authorities. 

Graduates with foreign 
qualifications who complete 
a bridging programme 
Graduates with foreign qualifcations wishing to 
continue a career in their chosen profession in Swe-
den may need to complete a bridging programme at 
a Swedish HEI. They can then apply for a certifcation 
or licence to practice from the relevant authority, 
such as the Swedish National Agency for Education 
or the National Board of Health and Welfare. In 2017, 
the Government invested to increase the number of 
bridging programmes for graduates with foreign 
qualifcations from 5 to 14. Among others, teach-
ers, lawyers, doctors, nurses, dentists, psychologists, 
pharmacists, economists and engineers with foreign 
qualifcations can now take bridging programmes. 

Three out of four established 
after 18 months 
A total of 1,000 people completed a bridging pro-
gramme for graduates with foreign qualifcations 
during the academic years 2017/18 and 2018/19, 
the latest academic years available for follow-up. Of 
these, 73 per cent were established on the labour 
market afer 12–18 months. While there is no signif-
icant diference between women and men, there are 
variations between programmes. 

At 87 per cent, dentists had the highest level of es-
tablishment, while doctors and psychologists were 
at the signifcantly lower level of 61 per cent. The 
dentists and pharmacists who completed bridging 
programmes during the academic years in ques-
tion, represented a signifcant reinforcement of the 
labour market, accounting for 14 and 11 per cent of 
all graduates in their respective felds. Approximate-
ly half of all graduates completing a bridging pro-
gramme were teachers. Their level of establishment 
was 71 per cent. 

The gap to Swedish graduates 
closed within three years 
The level of establishment gradually increases for 
most bridging programmes. Afer two years, the av-

Student finance for transition and 
retraining: Policies to promote life-
long learning 
Student fnance for transition and retraining is 
part of a transition package of reforms to the 
labour market introduced in October 2022. It is 
a new kind of student fnance targeted at adults 
who are already in the workforce but who wish 
to develop their skills in their chosen feld or to 
start out on a new career path. Student fnance 
for transition and retraining consists of a grant 
of 80 per cent of current salary (up to a maxi-
mum amount) for up to 44 weeks, or longer if 
studying part-time. Higher education is included 
in the training that employees can undertake 
through the initiative. 

The aim of the transition package is to im-
prove long-term fexibility, adaptability and securi-
ty on the labour market. It is based on a proposal 
from the trade unions and employers within the 
private sector. The agreement also covers central 
government employees. 

erage level of establishment for all graduates who 
completed a bridging programme had increased 
from 73 to 82 per cent. The level of establishment in-
creased more for women than for men. 

Graduates from Swedish HEIs had a higher lev-
el of establishment afer 12–18 months than those 
completing bridging programmes, but afer three 
years the gap had closed. 

The National Board of Health 
and Welfare issued 2,450 licences 
On request, the Swedish Council for Higher Educa-
tion (UHR) will evaluate foreign qualifcations to as-
sist people looking for work in Sweden, people who 
wish to continue studying, or employers who wish 
to employ someone with foreign qualifcations. Dur-
ing 2022, UHR issued 7,200 recognition statements 
indicating the equivalent Swedish qualifcation to a 
foreign qualifcation. 

If a foreign qualifcation relates to a healthcare 
profession that requires a licence to practice, the Na-
tional Board of Health and Welfare is responsible for 
assessing the qualifcation and issuing a licence. The 
National Board of Health and Welfare issued 2,450 
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licences to people with foreign qualifcations during 
2021, some 1,100 of which were licences to prac-
tice medicine and 540 to practice nursing. By way 
of comparison, that same year the board issued just 
over 10,500 licences to people with Swedish qualif-
cations. The Swedish National Agency for Education 
performs a similar task in certifying teachers. During 
2022, the Swedish National Agency for Education is-
sued certifcates to 750 teachers and preschool teach-
ers with foreign qualifcations. 

Sectors in which labour market 
demand outstrips the supply 
Swedish HEIs have a number of government assign-
ments related to meeting the labour market’s skills 
needs. Certain professional qualifcations relate to 
occupations that the Government has designated as 
occupations with a great shortage of skilled labour 
and has therefore decided to appropriate funds spe-
cifcally to secure skills provision. 

High demand for 
graduates in certain fields 
A large proportion of graduates from HEIs are well-
placed on the labour market and there are certain pro-
fessions in which the demand for graduates outstrips 
supply, and is expected to continue to do so. Forecasts 
and other data from Statistics Sweden, the Swedish Na-
tional Agency for Education and the National Board of 
Health and Welfare show that this is the case for teach-
ers and pre-school teachers, many licenced healthcare 
professions and in the engineering sector. That said, 
how great the need will be is difcult to quantify. 

Teacher training programmes 
If combined, the four teacher training programmes 
would be the largest of the programmes leading to a 
professional qualifcation. Despite this, the demand 
for graduate teachers outstrips the supply. 

UKÄ has had a dialogue with HEIs concerning the 
obstacles to increasing the number of graduates from 
teacher training programmes within the framework 
of a succession of government assignments. One fac-
tor highlighted by HEIs is that a great many people 
already apply to teacher training programmes and 
that most qualifed applicants are already admitted 
to a programme, especially since the Government’s 

previous increases in funding to expand the number 
of places. This means that the only way to increase 
the number of admitted students is if the number of 
qualifed applicants increases as well. 

Increasing numbers of graduate teachers 
In the academic year 2021/22, 10,300 students grad-
uated from a programme leading to a Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education, Degree of 
Master of Arts in Primary Education, Higher Edu-
cation Diploma in Vocational Education or Degree 
of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary Education, 
or an earlier teaching qualifcation. This fgure was 
only exceeded in the academic year 2010/11, when 
an unusually high number graduated due to the in-
troduction of teacher certifcation. In 2011/12, the 
frst academic year with the current teacher training 
programmes, the number of graduate teachers was 
lower than during almost any year during the 2000s 
(Figure 3.4). The number of graduate teachers has in-
creased signifcantly over the last decade. 

In the academic year 2021/22, programmes lead-
ing to a Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Second-
ary Education produced most graduates, in particu-
lar those specialising in upper-secondary education. 
Almost as many students graduated with a Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Primary Education or Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education. 

Figure 3.4. Number of graduates from the four 
teacher training programmes or an equivalent 
older qualification during the academic years 
2011/12–2021/22. In total and divided by gender. 
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Women in the majority in teacher training 
In most teacher training programmes women are in 
a majority, a gender imbalance that has not changed 
over the past ten years. The gender imbalance is 
greatest in the programme leading to a Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education, in which 
96 per cent of graduates were women and 4 per cent 
men in the academic year 2021/22. In that same ac-
ademic year, it was only the programmes leading to 
a Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary Edu-
cation or a Higher Education Diploma in Vocational 
Education that met the defnition for even gender 
balance (within the interval 40 to 60%). 

Fewer new entrants since 2020 
The number of graduates is dependent on a number 
of factors, not least the number of new entrants dur-
ing previous years and student completion rates. A 
total of 12,800 students began one of the four teach-
er training programmes for the frst time in the aca-
demic year 2021/22. This was less than the previous 
academic year, when there was an unusually large 
number of new entrants due to the pandemic. 

From a longer-term perspective, teacher training 
programmes have greatly expanded. The number of 
new entrants to the four programmes increased sig-
nifcantly between the academic years 2011/12 and 
2015/16. Several of the programmes are long and 
the increase in the number of graduates over recent 
years is probable attributable to the large number of 
new entrants a few years earlier. 

In the early stages of the pandemic, and par-
ticularly autumn semester 2020, there were both 
more applications and more admissions to higher 
education. Since then, there has been a widespread 
decrease. Data for the four programmes in autumn 
semester 2022 shows that the increased interest in 
teacher training observed at the start of the pandem-
ic does not seem likely to be sustained. Rather, the 
number of qualifed frst choice applicants, admis-
sions and new entrants has declined, or remained basi-
cally unchanged, compared to autumn semester 2019. 

Healthcare programmes 
There are currently shortages of labour in a number of 
healthcare professions that require a higher education. 
For this reason, over recent years the Government has 

given HEIs, UKÄ, the National Health Competence 
Council and other stakeholders assignments related to 
the size of higher education and the need for graduates 
within the sector. The healthcare programmes de-
scribed in this section have either been the subject of 
the expansion that began between 2015 and 2018 or 
are covered by the government assignment on targets 
for the number of qualifcations awarded. 

Interest in healthcare programmes has increased 
over recent years. Despite a rise in the number of ap-
plicants and the additional funds allocated by the 
Government to expand relevant programmes, HEIs 
have found it difcult to admit more students. 

Increasing number of graduates 
from healthcare programmes 
The largest healthcare programmes are those lead-
ing to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing or 
Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing. In the 
academic year 2021/22, 4,400 students were award-
ed a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing and 
2,600 a Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing. 
In the same academic year, 1,500 students were 
awarded a Degree of Master of Science in Medicine. 

There has been a gradual increase in the number 
of graduates from healthcare programmes during 
the period 2011/12–2021/22 (Figure 3.5). The largest 
numerical increase was in the number of Postgrad-
uate Diplomas in Specialist Nursing awarded, fol-
lowed by Degrees of Bachelor of Science in Nursing. 
Degrees of Master of Science in Medicine saw the 
largest percentage increase, with over 40 per cent 
more qualifcations awarded than a decade earlier. 

Women are in the majority among graduates 
from most healthcare programmes. The highest gen-
der gap was in the programme leading to a Postgrad-
uate Diploma in Midwifery, where 99 per cent of the 
graduates were women in the 2021/22 academic year. 
Only the medicine programme had an even gender 
balance: 58 per cent women and 42 per cent men. 

Graduation rates remain high 
Most healthcare professions require a licence to 
practice and the award of a qualifcation is a prereq-
uisite for obtaining a licence. The number of gradu-
ates is dependent not only on the number of admis-
sions and new entrants to a programme in previous 
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Figure 3.5. Number of graduates from a selection 
of healthcare programmes in the academic years 
2011/12–2021/22. 
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years, but also on how many students complete the 
programme. One metric for student completion is 
graduation rate, i.e., the percentage of new entrants 
in a given academic year who have graduated within 
the stated programme length plus three years. 

Graduation rates for healthcare programmes have 
remained relatively stable over time. Programmes 
leading to a Postgraduate Diploma in Midwifery, a 
Degree of Master of Science in Medicine or a Post-
graduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing all have high 
graduation rates; at the last follow-up, 93, 86 and 83 
per cent respectively. In comparison, programmes 
leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nurs-
ing or a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Diagnostic 
Radiology Nursing had somewhat lower graduation 
rates, at 74 and 62 per cent respectively. 

Many obstacles to expanding programmes 
Several factors have combined to make it difcult for 
HEIs to increase the number of students they admit 
to healthcare programmes. One is that many HEIs 
fnd it hard to recruit teachers with a doctoral degree, 
especially senior lecturers and professors. Another is 
fnding enough clinical placements for students with 
healthcare providers. The National Health Compe-
tence Council has made proposals to improve this 

situation. The Government also appointed a special 
investigator in June 2022 with the assignment of co-
ordinating work to fnd more clinical placements for 
nursing students. 

Engineering programmes 
Engineering programmes in general distinguish 
themselves from other study programmes in as 
much as the majority of students are men. However, 
the gender gap difers depending on specialisation. 

More graduate engineers 
The number of graduates from engineering pro-
grammes has increased over the last decade. In the 
academic year 2021/22, 6,900 students graduated 
from engineering programmes, 4,400 of whom 
were awarded a Degree of Master of Science in En-
gineering and 2,400 a Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Engineering. Women accounted for 35 per cent of 
master’s graduates and men 65 per cent. The corre-
sponding fgures for bachelor’s programmes was 30 
per cent women and 70 per cent men. 

The number of students awarded a Degree of 
Master of Science in Engineering has increased by 46 
per cent since the 2011/12 academic year, while the 
number awarded a Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Engineering increased by 26 per cent (Figure 3.6). 

Figure 3.6. Number of graduates from pro-
grammes leading to a Degree of Master in Engi-
neering or Degree of Bachelor in Engineering in 
the academic years 2011/12–2021/22. 
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The number of graduates has fuctuated 
The increase in the number of Degrees of Master in 
Engineering awarded should be viewed in light of 
the sharp decrease over the previous years. Afer a 
period of signifcant expansion during the 1990s, 
the number reached a peak in the early 2000s, afer 
which it declined sharply. The number of graduates 
has increased once again over the last decade. In 
2020/21, 4,800 students graduated with a Degree of 
Master of Science in Engineering, a record number. 
The largest increases have been in electrical engi-
neering, computer science and automation. 

The number of students awarded a Degree of 
Bachelor in Engineering has also increased. While 
the number of graduates increased in the fve largest 
specialisations over the last decade, in other spe-
cialisations the number of qualifcations awarded 
decreased. The largest percentage increase was in 
industrial economics and management. 

Increased interest in master’s 
programmes in engineering 
The number of people applying and being admit-
ted to programmes leading to a Degree of Master of 
Science in Engineering has increased. The percentage 
of qualifed frst choice applicants increased by more 
(23%) than the percentage of admitted students (11%). 
This demonstrates that competition for places has in-
creased, making it more difcult to get admitted. 

For programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Engineering, on the other hand, the 
number of applicants has declined. HEIs have also 
admitted fewer applicants to these programmes. 

Significant differences in gender balance 
between specialisations 
Engineering programmes in general distinguish 
themselves from other study programmes in as much 
as the majority of students are men. Many stakehold-
ers have taken initiatives to increase the number of 
female applicants to engineering programmes, trade 
unions and employer organisations among them. 

The percentage of women admitted to pro-
grammes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in 
Engineering has increased marginally over the last 
decade, from 30 per cent in autumn semester 2012 
to 31 per cent in autumn semester 2022. The per-

centage of women admitted to programmes leading 
to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering is 
somewhat lower and has not changed over the last 
decade: in the autumn semester of both 2012 and 
2022, women constituted 25 per cent of those admit-
ted and men 75 per cent. 

The gender gap deviates signifcantly from one 
specialisation to the next. At master’s level, among 
the fve largest felds it was only in chemical technol-
ogy and biotechnology that women outnumbered 
men. It is also mainly in specialisations in this feld 
that the percentage of women among admitted stu-
dents has increased over the last decade, from 51 per 
cent in autumn semester 2012 to 61 per cent in au-
tumn semester 2022. Among the fve largest felds, 
the percentage of women was lowest in electronics, 
computer engineering and automation, in which 21 
per cent of admitted students were women in au-
tumn semester 2022 and 79 per cent men. 

Proposal to improve the provision 
of cutting-edge digital skills 
In October 2022, UKÄ and the Swedish Agency 
for Economic and Regional Growth were given 
the joint government assignment of ensuring 
access to cutting-edge digital expertise. Among 
the characteristics of digital expertise are the 
ability to combine technical skills with other 
types of knowledge and to keep expertise up 
to date given the rapid development of digital 
technology. 

According to the fnal report on this assign-
ment, in the assessment of the two agencies a 
lack of digital expertise is hampering innovation 
and growth in Sweden. In order to ensure access 
to cutting-edge digital expertise, among other 
things UKÄ and the Swedish Agency for Economic 
and Regional Growth recommended investment 
in education and research environments, as well 
as structures to increase collaboration between 
education providers, employer organisations, 
trade unions, regional development agencies, 
relevant government agencies and student 
representatives. 
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Internationalisation and mobility 
World events have a signifcant impact on the in-
ternational mobility of students, doctoral students 
and staff at higher education institutions (HEIs). 
One consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic was a 
sharp decline in international travel that affected 
student mobility to and from Sweden. Statistics 
for the academic year 2021/22 show that student 
mobility has largely recovered. 

Swedish HEIs welcomed a total of 39,800 
incoming students in the academic year 2021/22, a 
signifcant increase on the previous academic year. 

While there was also a year-over-year increase 
in outgoing students from Sweden in the academic 
year 2021/22, their numbers had not recovered 
from the pandemic to the same extent as incoming 
students. In 2021/22, 20,000 Swedish students 
studied abroad, most of them in Europe. 

Of the students and doctoral students grad-
uating from Swedish HEIs in the academic year 
2021/22, 9 and 28 per cent respectively completed 
part of their studies abroad. While these fgures 
were lower than previous years, Sweden still 
exceeded the EU’s target of 20 per cent of doctoral 
students. 

The internationalisation 
of education and research 
The Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) states that 
the collected international activities of each higher 
education institution must enhance the quality of 
its research and education, and make a national and 
global contribution to sustainable development. 
These international activities include mobility for 
students, doctoral students and staf as well as inter-
national cooperation and collaboration. 

Internationalisation also takes place at home in 
course syllabuses, course literature and global per-
spectives in teaching activities, thus ensuring that 
graduates from Swedish HEIs may develop their in-
tercultural understanding and competence. 

One metric for following up international stu-
dent mobility is the number of incoming students 
from other countries who study at Swedish HEIs, 

whether as part of an exchange programme or hav-
ing arranged their own studies. Another is the num-
ber of Swedish students who complete all or some 
of their studies abroad. Statistics on the mobility of 
doctoral students and research and teaching staf are 
compiled from surveys. 

Mobility affected by global events 
The international mobility of students, doctor-
al students and staf at HEIs was curtailed by the 
pandemic, especially in the initial stages when re-
strictions made international travel difcult. This 
was readily apparent in the Erasmus+ programme, 
where the number of exchange students was halved. 
The number of students on placement to and from 
Sweden also declined sharply. During the academic 
year 2021/22, incoming student mobility exceeded 
pre-pandemic numbers, while outgoing student mo-
bility was well on the way to recovery. 

European Universities alliances open the 
way for collaboration and fexible mobility 
In Sweden, internationalisation and mobility with-
in higher education and research are supported by 
various national initiatives. Sweden also participates 
in ambitious EU projects designed to increase col-
laboration and exchanges between Member States, 
as well as other initiatives such as the SIREUS plat-
form for increased talent mobility and knowledge 
exchange between Sweden and the United States. 
The EU also places great emphasis on increasing col-
laboration between Europe and Africa, both through 
Erasmus+ and other initiatives. 

European Universities alliances are a fagship in-
itiative of the European strategy for universities, the 
European Education Area (EEA). In 2023, 13 Swedish 
HEIs were members of European University allianc-
es. The initiative was launched afer the Gothenburg 
Summit in November 2017, to ensure that education, 
research and collaboration would not be limited by 
national borders. The project is highly prioritised 
within the EU and will have a signifcant impact on 
education and research over the coming years. The 
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initiative is intended to increase both long- and 
short-term exchanges of students, doctoral students, 
researchers and other staf, including through Eras-
mus+. One goal of the European Universities is to 
support mobility as a standard feature of higher ed-
ucation, with at least 50 per cent of students beneft-
ing from physical, virtual or blended mobility. 

Incoming students to first- 
and second-cycle education 
For statistical purposes, incoming students are usu-
ally divided into two groups: exchange students and 
those who arrange their own studies in Sweden. 
The latter are designated as freemover students. 
Exchange students are enrolled at an HEI in their 
homeland and take courses abroad via exchange 
agreements between universities. Joint EU initiatives 
such as Erasmus+ and European Universities are by 
far the largest programmes. 

Freemover students are divided into two sub-
groups: tuition-paying and non-tuition-paying stu-

dents. In 2011, Sweden introduced tuition fees for 
students from countries outside the EU/EEA taking 
frst- and second cycle courses and programmes at 
Swedish HEIs, unless as part of an exchange agree-
ment. Incoming students from EU/EEA countries 
and Switzerland are not subject to tuition fees. 

Strong recovery in the number of 
incoming exchange students 
A total of 39,800 incoming students were registered 
at Swedish HEIs in the academic year 2021/22, a 
year-over-year increase of 20 per cent and roughly 
the same number as the last academic year before 
the pandemic (Figure 4.2). 

The pandemic afected the diferent groups of in-
coming students to various extents. The greatest im-
pact was felt by exchange students, whose numbers 
plummeted by 53 per cent between the academic 
years 2019/20 and 2020/21. Afer a strong recovery 
in the academic year 2021/22, incoming student 
mobility returned to pre-pandemic levels. This de-

Incoming and outgoing students – definitions 
Exchange students are students participating in exchange programmes between Swedish and foreign higher 
education institutions. Freemover students arrange their own studies in Sweden or abroad. Incoming freemover 
students from countries outside the EU/EEA and Switzerland pay application and tuition fees to study in Sweden. 
This means that freemover students can be divided into fee-paying and non-fee-paying students. Outgoing free-
mover students, who arrange their own studies, are entitled to student grants and loans from the Swedish Board of 
Student Finance (CSN) while studying abroad. 

Figure 4.1. Different groups of international mobile students from a Swedish perspective. 
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Figure 4.2. Incoming students during the academic 
years 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22. In total and di-
vided by exchange students, non-fee-paying freemover 
students and fee-paying freemover students. 
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spite global concern throughout the academic year 
2021/22 about continued infection and how the 
pandemic would develop. 

The number of incoming 
freemover students continued to rise 
The pandemic had only a marginal efect on the 
number of students arranging their own studies in 
Sweden. This was true of both fee-paying and non-
fee-paying freemover students. There was no decline 
in the total number of freemover students during the 
pandemic, and the number of non-fee-paying free-
mover students even increased slightly. 

The increase in incoming students in the academ-
ic year 2021/22 is in line with the long-term trend. 
The number of incoming students plummeted in the 

Low percentage of incoming frst-cycle students in Sweden 
In most OECD countries, the percentage of incoming students rises for each cycle of education, and Sweden is 
no different. In 2020, incoming students accounted for 3 per cent of students enrolled in frst-cycle courses and 
programmes at Swedish HEIs. This is below the OECD average of 5 per cent. By the third cycle, however, incoming 
doctoral students account for 36 per cent of all doctoral students in Sweden, a signifcantly higher percentage than 
the OECD average. 

Figure 4.3. Incoming students as a percentage of all enrolled students at each cycle in selected OECD 
countries, 2020. Please note that incoming exchange students are not included in the statistics. Source: 
OECD. 
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frst two years afer the introduction of application 
and tuition fees for third-country students in July 
2011. Since then, the number of incoming students 
has gradually increased and by the academic year 
2021/22, their numbers had returned to roughly the 
same level as 2010/11, the last academic year before 
fees were introduced. 

Another long-term trend among incoming stu-
dents is the increasing percentage of women. In the 
academic year 2021/22, 55 per cent were women 
and 45 per cent men. The corresponding fgures for 
the academic year 2011/12 were 47 per cent women 
and 53 per cent men. This also means that the gender 
balance among incoming students is more even than 
among the student population as a whole. 

Most exchange students 
came from Europe 
Incoming exchange students and freemover stu-
dents come from diferent parts of the world. In the 
2021/22 academic year, a majority of freemover stu-
dents were from Asia, mostly from India and China. 
Sweden also received many freemover students from 
Finland. Germany and France were the main points 
of origin for exchange students; between them, these 
two countries accounted for 36 per cent of incoming 
exchange students in the academic year 2021/22. A 
relatively large percentage of exchange students also 
came from China. 

The bounce-back of incoming exchange students 
during the academic year 2021/22 was largely attrib-
utable to European students and Erasmus+. More 
European exchange students arrived in Sweden dur-
ing the academic year 2021/22 than in the academic 
year immediately prior to the pandemic, 2019/20. 
The number of exchange students from third-coun-
tries remained below pre-pandemic levels. 

Freemover students most 
often take master’s programmes 
Unlike exchange students, who mainly take free-
standing courses, most incoming freemover students 
take frst- and second-cycle programmes leading to a 
general qualifcation, meaning they remain in Swe-
den for a longer period than exchange students. 

In the academic year 2021/22, 79 per cent of all in-
coming freemover students were enrolled in a study 

programme, most commonly a master’s programme. 
Just over 50 per cent of all incoming freemover stu-
dents were studying for a 120-credit master’s degree 
and 8 per cent for a shorter 60-credit master’s degree, 
while 11 per cent were studying for a bachelor’s de-
gree. Few incoming freemover students chose a pro-
gramme leading to a professional qualifcation (6%) 
or a qualifcation in the fne, applied or performing 
arts (2%) during the 2021/22 academic year. Roughly 
20 per cent took a freestanding course. 

Outgoing students 
Outgoing students too are subdivided into exchange 
students and freemover students. Statistics on outgo-
ing freemover students are based on data from the 
Swedish Board of Student Finance (CSN) concerning 
grants and loans for studies outside Sweden. 

More outgoing students 
than the previous academic year 
In the academic year 2021/22, 20,000 Swedish stu-
dents studied abroad (Figure 4.4), a year-over-year 
increase of 23 per cent, but still below pre-pandemic 
levels. Exchange students accounted for 28 per cent of 
the total number and freemover students 72 per cent. 

Both incoming and outgoing students were af-
fected when HEIs in Sweden and other countries 
paused exchanges during the pandemic. As with in-
coming students, the number of outgoing exchange 

Figure 4.4. Number of outgoing students in the 
academic years 2011/12–2021/22. In total and divided 
by exchange students and freemover students. 
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students dropped signifcantly, by 74 per cent be-
tween the academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. De-
spite some recovery, 20 per cent fewer exchange stu-
dents travelled from Swedish HEIs in 2021/22 than 
in 2019/20, the academic year prior to the pandemic. 

Still fewer travelling beyond Europe 
The number of outgoing students from Sweden in-
creased to most parts of the world in 2021/22 com-
pared to the previous academic year (Table 4.1). 
However, with the exception of the EU and Nordic 
countries, the number of outgoing students re-
mained below pre-pandemic levels. As in previous 
years, the EU and Nordic countries were the most 
popular destinations for outgoing students. 

In the academic year 2021/22, 45 per cent of out-
going Swedish students studied in the EU but out-
side the Nordic region, an increase of 19 per cent 
compared to the academic year 2019/20. During the 
same period, the total number of outgoing students 
declined by 11 per cent. 

The percentage of outgoing students studying 
outside Europe had remained steady between 40 
and 42 per cent during most academic years until 
2018/19, but fell to 24 per cent in 2020/21 and 26 
per cent in 2021/22. Pandemic restrictions were 
still in force in many countries during the academic 
year 2021/22, a factor that may have infuenced the 
choice of study destination. 

Swedish exchange students and freemover stu-
dents choose diferent parts of the world in which 
to study. In the academic year 2021/22, the United 
States and United Kingdom were by far the most 
common destinations for freemover students, while 
France and Italy were the most popular choice for 
outgoing exchange students. 

Previously popular destinations among both 
exchange and freemover students, such as North 
America and Oceania (including Australia and New 
Zealand), accepted signifcantly fewer students dur-
ing the pandemic. In the 2021/22, 46 per cent fewer 
Swedish exchange students travelled to North Amer-
ica and 93 per cent fewer to Oceania compared to the 
2019/20 academic year. The corresponding fgures 
for freemover students were 13 and 54 per cent. 

Fewer graduates had studied abroad 
One of the targets of the EU’s joint strategy for smart, 
sustainable and inclusive growth, Europe 2020, is 
that at least 20 per cent of higher education graduates 
should have had a period of higher education-relat-
ed study or training (including work placement) 
abroad representing a minimum of 15 ECTS credits 
or lasting a minimum of three months. Between the 
academic years 2015/16 and 2019/20, approximate-
ly 14 to 15 per cent of Swedish graduates had stud-
ied abroad. This fgure decreased to 12 per cent in 
2020/21 and only 9 percent in 2021/22. 

Table 4.1. Number of outgoing students by geographic area, academic year 2021/22. In total and divided by 
gender, and percentage change compared to academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. 

Number of outgoing students 2021/22 

Total Women Men Change from 
2019/20 (%) 

Change from 
2020/21 (%) 

All areas 20,020 11,880 8,140 -11 23 

Africa 130 90 50 -42 71 

Asia 1,010 530 480 -54 74 

EU excluding the Nordic countries 8,980 5,290 3,690 19 42 

Europe excluding the EU and Nordic countries 3,880 2,480 1,400 -15 -8 

North America 3,450 1,890 1,560 -22 39 

The Nordic region excluding Sweden 2,080 1,290 790 7 11 

Oceania 520 340 180 -67 -25 

South America 110 50 60 -53 50 
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Some study programmes ofer greater scope for 
studying abroad than others. Generally speaking, 
programmes leading to a professional qualifcation 
such as a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
or Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Primary Education 
are less likely to involve studying abroad. Only 1 per 
cent of graduates from these programmes in the ac-
ademic year 2021/22 had studied abroad during the 
programme. Among those graduating with a Degree 
of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education or High-
er Education Diploma in Vocational Education, the 
fgure was 0 per cent. 

Many other programmes ofer greater opportuni-
ties to study abroad. In the academic year 2021/22, 
the highest percentages of graduates who had stud-
ied abroad were in programmes leading to a Degree 
of Master of Science in Business and Economics 
(34%), other master’s degrees in the category social 
sciences, law and business administration (31%) or 
a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering (30%). 

Post-pandemic development of 
internationalisation 
Restrictions imposed during the pandemic had a 
major impact on internationalisation and mobility. 
During the summer and early autumn of 2022, the 
Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) con-
ducted a study to investigate potential long-term 
impact of the pandemic for internationalisation 
and mobility in higher education, which included 
sending surveys to experts on the subject. The 
conclusions of the study include that: 
• digitisation will continue to be a positive 

infuence on international collaboration; 
• increasing unrest around the world may 

reroute student fows, with more Swedish 
exchange students choosing to study in 
Europe; 

• digital mobility is viewed as a viable 
alternative to physical mobility and is 
something that can widen participation in 
exchange programmes; and 

• there will be greater emphasis on interna-
tionalisation at home. 

International mobility 
among doctoral students 
Doctoral students are included in the EU’s target 
of 20 per cent of higher education graduates 
completing part of their studies abroad. The 
target has been followed up since 2017 through a 
survey of HEIs and via register data. 

Of the 2,700 graduates awarded a Degree 
of Doctor in 2021, 28 per cent had completed 
part of their third-cycle studies abroad. The 
corresponding fgure in 2020 was 33 per cent. 
The gender balance of those studying abroad 
was even, at 48 per cent women and 52 per cent 
men. 

International mobility among staff 
Data on the mobility of staff are collected every 
other year through a sample survey from a popu-
lation consisting of all research and teaching staff 
employed at Swedish HEIs during the year. Of 
those surveyed, 11 per cent had been abroad on 
ofcial business during 2021, including short trips 
of less than a week and extended visits. 
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THIRD-CYCLE EDUCATION 

Third-cycle education 
In autumn 2022, there were 17,450 doctoral stu-
dents in third-cycle education at Swedish higher 
education institutions (HEIs). This was roughly the 
same number as the previous year. Among their 
number were 2,900 new entrants to third-cycle 
studies. For the second consecutive year, women 
outnumbered men among doctoral students. 

The international element of third-cycle 
education remains large. In autumn 2022, 6,300 
foreign doctoral students were enrolled at Swedish 
HEIs, corresponding to 37 per cent of all doctoral 
students. 

Of the 2,800 doctoral students awarded a 
third-cycle qualifcation during 2022, 1,050 were 
foreign doctoral students. This is equivalent to 38 
per cent of all third-cycle qualifcations awarded. 

Although bias in recruitment to third-cycle ed-
ucation has gradually decreased, both in terms of 
doctoral students’ social backgrounds and whether 
they are from a Swedish or foreign background, 
it remains signifcantly more common for new en-
trants to third-cycle studies to have parents with a 
higher education than among the general popula-
tion in the 25–29 age group as a whole. 

The transition 
to third-cycle studies 
It is in the nature of frst- and second-cycle study 
programmes that the percentage of graduates who 
move onto third-cycle studies will difer. Many pro-
grammes are primarily designed to prepare students 
for a career outside higher education, while others 
have a more obvious connection to an academic ca-
reer and thus to third-cycle studies.  

The nature of a programme 
affects the transition 
Three per cent of students awarded a frst- and sec-
ond-cycle qualifcation between the academic years 
2013/14 and 2016/17 had begun third-cycle studies 
by the start of the 2021/22 academic year. A higher 
percentage of men (5%) transitioned to third-cycle 
studies than women (3%). 

Third-cycle degree-awarding powers 
All Swedish universities are entitled to award gen-
eral third-cycle qualifcations. Since 2010, university 
colleges can apply for third-cycle degree-awarding 
powers. These applications are made for a specifc 
feld and are appraised and approved by UKÄ. 
The Government decides whether to award de-
gree-awarding powers to independent education 
providers. 

Both universities and university colleges must 
apply for degree-awarding powers (licentiate 
and doctoral degrees) in the fne, applied and 
performing arts. Applications are appraised and 
approved by UKÄ. 

In total, 18 HEIs had general and another 16 spe-
cifc third-cycle degree-awarding powers in 2023. 

More students with degrees in health and wel-
fare entered third-cycle studies than in other cate-
gories. However, while they were more in number, 
they represented only 4 per cent of all graduates in 
this category. The highest percentage (9%) of stu-
dents entering third-cycle studies was found in the 
category natural sciences, mathematics, and infor-
mation and communication technology (ICT). The 
lowest percentage (1%) of graduates transitioning 
to third-cycle studies was in the category education 
science and teacher training. 

Doctoral students 
Doctoral students at Swedish HEIs can study either 
two years full-time for a Degree of Licentiate or four 
years full-time for a Degree of Doctor. The majority of 
doctoral students study for a Degree of Doctor. 

It is a statutory requirement that doctoral students 
must have secured funding for the entirety of their 
third-cycle studies. This requirement is usually ful-
flled through a doctoral studentship. 

In addition to graduates from Swedish HEIs, many 
students also arrive from other countries to undertake 
third-cycle studies in Sweden. Swedish HEIs do not 
charge tuition fees to foreign doctoral students. 
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Downward curve for 
doctoral students since 2014 
In autumn 2022, there were 17,450 doctoral students 
enrolled at Swedish HEIs. This is a preliminary fgure 
as reporting generally lags behind; in fact, it is likely 
that the actual number exceeds that for autumn 2021 
(18,200). The highest number of doctoral students, 
19,600, was recorded in autumn 2013, since then the 
number has gradually decreased (Figure 5.1). 

The number of new entrants to third-cycle stud-
ies as a subset of all doctoral students provides a pic-
ture of the latest development in third-cycle educa-
tion. A total of 2,900 new doctoral students enrolled 
in third-cycle studies during 2022. Although this 
number is preliminary, it seems likely that the true 
fgure will remain lower than in 2021 (3,200). 

Figure 5.1. Number of doctoral students 2002–2022. 
In total and divided by gender. 
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The number of new 
entrants has varied over time 
The number of doctoral students starting third-cycle 
studies has fuctuated over time. Over the last two dec-
ades, the number has varied between 3,000 and 4,000. 

There was a signifcant decline in the number of 
new entrants between 2003 and 2004, during a period 
when many Swedish HEIs were facing fnancial prob-
lems due to defcits arising from research activities. 
There was another signifcant decline in 2012 as many 
HEIs phased out doctoral grants in favour of doctoral 
studentships. As the cost of a doctoral studentship is 
higher than the cost of a doctoral grant, HEIs were not 
able to admit as many new doctoral students. 

Another contributory factor was the introduc-
tion in autumn 2011 of tuition fees for foreign stu-
dents taking frst- and second-cycle courses and 
programmes. This led to fewer incoming students at 
second cycle, thus reducing the recruitment pool for 
third-cycle education. 

An unusually large number of new entrants en-
tered third-cycle studies during 2012 as a number of 
graduate schools for teachers opened. 

Women outnumber 
men in third-cycle studies 
Since 2019, more women than men have entered 
third-cycle studies. In 2022, 54 per cent of new en-
trants were women and 46 per cent men. The de-
cline in the total number of new entrants over recent 
years can largely be explained by the fact that fewer 
men started third-cycle studies in 2022 than in 2021. 
This is partly attributable to a decline in numbers in 
the feld of engineering and technology, where men 
traditionally outnumber women. 

Women also outnumber men slightly in third-cy-
cle studies as a whole. In terms of gender balance, 
the scales tipped in 2021 and in 2022, 52 per cent of 
doctoral students were women and 48 per cent men 
(Figure 5.7). 

Most doctoral students 
in medical and health sciences 
As in previous years, medical and health sciences 
was the feld of research and development with by 
far the most doctoral students – 6,200, which cor-
responds to 36 per cent of all doctoral students en-
rolled at Swedish HEIs. The next most popular feld 
was natural sciences, with 3,800 doctoral students, or 
22 per cent of the total number. The feld of research 
and development (hereafer called feld of research) 
with the lowest number was agricultural and veter-
inary sciences, with 300 doctoral students or 2 per 
cent of the total number. 

With a few exceptions, the distribution of doctor-
al students across the various felds of research has 
remained fairly constant over the last decade. 

More common for men to study full-time 
It is unusual for doctoral students to dedicate all of 
their time to their studies, as they ofen teach or per-
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form other departmental duties in parallel with their 
studies. However, by law, duties of this kind may not 
comprise more than 20 per cent of a full-time post. 
For our purposes then, full-time studies is defned as 
anything between 80 and 100 per cent activity. 

During autumn 2022, over half of doctoral stu-
dents (56%) studied full-time. This percentage 
remained unchanged from the previous year. At 
around 70 per cent, the felds of natural sciences and 
engineering and technology had the highest per-
centage of full-time doctoral students. Medical and 
health sciences was the feld with the lowest per-
centage of full-time doctoral students, 41 per cent. 
This was also the feld in which the highest percent-
age of doctoral students had a degree of activity be-
tween 40 and 60 per cent. This is partly explained by 
the fact that doctoral students studying medical and 
health sciences can continue to work in healthcare 
during their studies. 

A higher percentage of men than women studied 
full-time, at 61 and 52 per cent respectively. 

The majority held a doctoral studentship 
A doctoral studentship is by far the most common 
form of funding for doctoral students (Table 5.1). In 
autumn 2022, 70 per cent of all doctoral students 
were funded in this way. Once a common form of 
funding for third-cycle studies, doctoral grants have 

Impact of the pandemic on doctoral 
students and junior researchers 
In 2022, UKÄ conducted a study to investigate 
the potential long-term impact of the pandemic 
on the prospects of doctoral students and junior 
researchers. The government agency asked senior 
researchers with good insight into the situations of 
doctoral students and junior researchers to propose 
and rate potential long-term consequences of the 
pandemic. 

Above all, these experts agreed that those work-
ing as doctoral students or junior researchers during 
the pandemic may need more time to establish 
themselves as autonomous researchers. For junior 
researchers, this was mainly due to delays in their 
research and less opportunity to acquire further 
scientifc qualifcations during the pandemic. The 
main problem for doctoral students was instead the 
lack of development of the professional attributes 
necessary to achieving autonomy as a researcher. 

On the other hand, the pandemic may have 
had positive effects. Some experts suggested that 
the pandemic has better equipped these doctoral 
students and junior researchers to deal with future 
unforeseen events. 

Based on the responses of these experts, UKÄ 
does not believe that the majority of the doctoral 
students and junior researchers will suffer major 
long-term repercussions. 

Table 5.1. Percentage of doctoral students (FTEs) with different types of funding, autumn 2022. 
Total per feld of research. 

Total (%) 
Natural 
sciences 

(%) 

Engineering 
and tech-

nology (%) 

Medical 
and health 

sciences (%) 

Social 
sciences (%) 

Humanities 
and the 
arts (%) 

Agricultural 
and veterinary 
sciences (%) 

Doctoral studentship 70 86 79 48 74 82 76 

Other post in 
academia 3 3 3 3 4 2 6 

Scholarship 4 2 3 4 10 3 3 

Externally employed 
doctoral student 5 6 12 2 3 0 8 

Other employment 
outside academia 4 2 2 6 4 2 6 

Other funding 3 2 2 3 4 10 1 

Doctoral grant 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Employed as doctor 
or other healthcare 11 0 0 33 0 0 0 
professional 
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to all intents and purposes been phased out at Swed-
ish HEIs. A small percentage of doctoral students are 
funded by scholarships, largely in the social sciences. 

Many doctoral students (20%) undertake their 
studies as part of their employment outside academ-
ia. These are mainly doctors and other healthcare 
professionals (11%), although there is also a signif-
cant percentage (5%) of other externally employed 
doctoral students funded by their employers. 

Just over one third of 
doctoral students were foreign 
There is a signifcant international element to 
third-cycle education. Foreign doctoral students are 
people who have come to Sweden for the purpose of 
pursuing third-cycle studies. 

In autumn 2022, 6,300 foreign doctoral students 
were enrolled at Swedish HEIs, corresponding to 37 
per cent of all doctoral students. Women accounted 
for 47 per cent of foreign doctoral students and men 
53 per cent. 

Most foreign doctoral students are from Asia 
(2,400). The most common countries of origin were 
China (850), India (508) and Iran (450). The next 
largest group was from the EU outside the Nordic 
region (1,750), with Germany (469) and Italy (314) 
leading the way. 

Third-cycle qualifications 
Swedish HEIs awarded 2,800 Degrees of Doctor 
during 2022, a year-over-year increase of 3 per cent 
(Figure 5.2). One explanation for this increase may 
be that the number of new entrants to third-cycle 
studies began to rise again in 2017 afer several years 
of decline. Of those awarded a Degree of Doctor in 
2022, 48 per cent were women and 52 per cent men. 

Of the 2,800 doctoral students awarded a third-cy-
cle qualifcation during 2022, 1,050 were foreign stu-
dents. This is equivalent to 38 per cent of all third-cycle 
qualifcations awarded. 

In 2022, most third-cycle qualifcations were 
awarded in the feld medical and health sciences; of 
the total of 1,020, 1,000 were a Degree of Doctor and 

Figure 5.2. Number of Degrees of Doctor 
awarded, 2012–2022. In total and divided by gender. 
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Table 5.2. Number of Degrees of Doctor and Degrees of Licentiate 2022. In total and divided by gender (%), by 
feld of research. Values less than 5 individuals are not reported in the table. 

Degree of Doctor Degree of Doctor 

Field of research Total Women (%) Men (%) Total Women (%) Men (%) 

Total 2,760 48 52 440 36 64 

Medical and health 
sciences 1,000 61 39 20 68 32 

Natural sciences 660 37 63 140 32 68 

Engineering and 
technology 510 33 67 240 31 69 

Social sciences 380 52 48 40 61 39 

Humanities and the arts 150 56 44 10 67 33 

Agricultural and 
veterinary sciences 40 57 43 - 67 33 
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20 a Degree of Licentiate. (Table 5.2). This was also the 
feld of research with the highest percentage of female 
graduates, 61 per cent compared to 39 per cent men. 

Student completion 
Student completion rate in third-cycle studies can 
be measured by graduation rate, a metric for the per-
centage of entrants to third-cycle programmes who 
graduate within a given number of years. The frst 
follow-up is conducted afer fve years, as it is com-
mon for doctoral students to devote 20 per cent of 
their time to departmental duties, thus extending 
the length of study to fve years. 

Just under half of doctoral 
students graduated within fve years 
The most recent cohort that can be followed up afer 
fve years is those who entered third-cycle studies in 
2017, of whom 47 per cent had been awarded a De-
gree of Doctor by the end of 2022. There has been a 
long-term rise in the rate of graduation within fve 
years; only 22 per cent of those who entered third-cy-
cle studies in 1990 graduated within fve years. In part, 
this is due to a reform in 1998 that limited HEIs to 
admitting doctoral students with guaranteed student 
fnance for the entirety of their third-cycle studies. 

Graduation rates rise over time: 46 per cent of 
new entrants to third-cycle studies in 2014 graduated 
within fve years and 76 per cent within eight years 
(Table 5.3). 

Graduation rates also difer between felds of re-
search. The diferences are most striking within fve or 

six years of entering third-cycle studies, but they are 
still readily apparent within eight years. 

Approximately 80 per cent of the 2014 cohort 
studying in the three felds natural sciences, medical 
and health sciences and agricultural and veterinary 
sciences had been awarded a Degree of Doctor with-
in eight years. Afer eight years, the lowest graduation 
rates were found among doctoral students in the so-
cial sciences and humanities and the arts, at 69 and 
71 per cent respectively. However, the percentage of 
graduates in both these groups had more than dou-
bled at eight years compared to the frst measurement 
point fve years afer commencing third-cycle studies. 

The graduation rate for women within fve years 
has been lower than for men in every cohort since 
comparisons began in 1990. In the 2017 cohort, 43 
per cent of women were awarded a Degree of Doctor 
within fve years compared to 50 per cent of men. One 
reason for the gender imbalance may be that women 
take more parental leave than men during third-cycle 
studies. The gender gap does however narrow over 
time: 76 per cent of women in the 2014 cohort had 
been awarded a Degree of Doctor afer eight years 
compared to 77 per cent of men, almost completely 
closing the gap. 

Widening participation 
Since 2001, the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) 
requires HEIs to actively promote and widen recruit-
ment to higher education. Ofcial statistics allow us 
to monitor the composition of doctoral students at 
Swedish HEIs based on their parents’ social back-

Table 5.3. Graduation rates (%) for new entrants to third-cycle studies within 5, 6 and 8 years. Number and 
percentage of third-cycle graduates in total and by feld of research, 2014 cohort. 

Percentage awarded a Degree of Doctor within 

Field of research Number of new entrants 2014 5 years 6 years 8 years 

All 3,230 46 63 76 

Natural sciences 710 55 72 81 

Engineering and technology 690 49 64 73 

Medical and health sciences 1,120 47 62 79 

Agricultural and veterinary sciences 70 53 68 79 

Social sciences 480 32 52 69 

Humanities and the arts 170 27 50 71 
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ground and whether the doctoral students are from 
a Swedish or foreign background. 

Distinct but decreasing 
social bias in recruitment 
Social background (for our purposes, measured by 
the educational attainment of the highest educat-
ed parent) is a signifcant factor in whether or not 
an individual enters third-cycle studies. Among the 
Swedish population as a whole, 0.6 percent of those 
born in 1992 entered third-cycle studies at no later 
than 30 years of age; however, there was signifcant 
variation between groups from diferent social back-
grounds (Figure 5.3). 

Those with highly educated parents are more like-
ly to enter third-cycle studies than those whose par-
ents have a low level of education. Of those born in 
1992 with at least one parent with a third-cycle qual-
ifcation, 4.4 per cent went on to third-cycle studies. 

The percentage entering third-cycle studies has 
declined for the cohorts from 1983 to 1992, regard-
less of their parents’ level of education. At the same 
time, social bias in recruitment has decreased as the 
gap between the various social groups has narrowed 
(Figure 5.4). This development has been the same for 
women and men. 

Figure 5.3. Percentage of 1983–1992 cohorts that 
had entered third-cycle studies in Sweden at no 
later than 30 years of age. Percentage, divided by 
parents’ level of education. 
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Doctoral students more likely to have 
highly educated parents 
In the academic year 2021/22, 61 per cent of new en-
trants to third-cycle studies had parents with a ter-
tiary education of at least three years or a third-cycle 
education, while only 12 per cent had parents whose 
highest level of education was compulsory school or 
a maximum of two years of upper-secondary educa-
tion. The statistics do not include new entrants who 
gave no information concerning their parents’ edu-
cation (22%), nor foreign doctoral students. 

If one compares the 25–29 age group in the gen-
eral population (the age group most likely to enter 
third-cycle studies) with new entrants to third-cycle 
studies, the latter is considerably more likely to have 
parents with a higher education. 

The social composition of new entrants to 
third-cycle studies is more imbalanced than that of 
new entrants to frst- and second-cycle studies. This 
is largely because social background is a factor in the 
choice of higher education study programme. For 
example, a larger percentage of those admitted to 
programmes that meet the entry requirements for 
third-cycle programmes have parents with a higher 
education. Not only that, but those whose parents 
have a third-cycle qualifcation are more likely to en-
ter third-cycle studies themselves than other groups, 

Figure 5.4. Percentage of 1982–1991 cohorts that 
had entered third-cycle studies in Sweden at 
no later than 30 years of age. Divided by Swedish 
and foreign background. Individuals in the Swedish 
Population Register at both 18 and 30 years of age are 
included. 
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even if they study the same programme. 

Somewhat fewer with a foreign 
background enter third-cycle studies 
For statistical purposes, someone is considered to 
have a Swedish background if they were born in 
Sweden to at least one parent who was also born 
in Sweden. This category also includes those born 
abroad to two Swedish-born parents. The group of 
those with a foreign background consists of those 
born in Sweden to two foreign-born parents and 
those born abroad who immigrated to Sweden be-

fore the age of 18. The statistics do not include for-
eign doctoral students. 

Among those born in 1991 who were in the 
Swedish Population Register at 18 years of age, a larg-
er percentage of those with a Swedish background 
entered third-cycle studies than those with a foreign 
background (Figure 5.14). At 30 years of age, 0.6 per 
cent of those from a Swedish background had done 
so compared to 0.4 per cent of those from a foreign 
background. This gap has however narrowed some-
what over time, both among women and men. 

A high percentage of foreign new entrants in Sweden 
Of those admitted to third-cycle studies at Swedish HEIs in 2020, 43 per cent were foreign doctoral students. This 
was signifcantly higher than the corresponding fgures for most Nordic countries and the average for OECD coun-
tries. While Germany and Spain had a relatively low percentage of foreign new entrants, ofcial statistics in these 
countries only include those studying to complete the degree in the country. The average age of new entrants in 
Sweden was 31 years, the same as the OECD average. 

Taking an average for OECD countries, there was equal gender balance among those entering third-cycle 
studies. In Sweden, women outnumbered men. In general, foreign students constituted a higher percentage of male 
new entrants than female, at 33 and 29 per cent respectively, while in Sweden the corresponding fgures were 46 
per cent among men and 40 per cent among women. 

Table 5.4. Profile of new entrants to third-cycle studies in selected OECD countries, 2020. Percentage 
of women and men, average age and percentage of foreign new entrants in total and among female and male 
new entrants. Source: OECD. 

Gender balance Percentage of incoming new 
entrants to third-cycle studies 

Women (%) Men (%) Average age 
(years) Total (%) Women (%) Men (%) 

Denmark 50 50 29 35 33 37 

Finland 56 44 33 36 29 43 

Ireland 54 46 30 41 37 46 

Iceland 57 43 34 49 41 60 

Netherlands 49 51 27 60 59 61 

Norway 53 47 33 34 28 41 

Germany 47 53 29 25 25 25 

Spain 50 50 33 24 23 26 

United Kingdom 51 49 29 43 42 43 

Sweden 52 48 31 43 40 46 

USA 50 50 31 24 21 27 

EU22 – average 49 51 30 32 31 34 

OECD – average 49 51 31 30 29 33 
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Staff at higher 
education institutions 
The number of staff employed at Swedish higher 
education institutions (HEIs) continues to rise. In 
2022, there were some 55,000 full-time equivalents 
(FTEs), 59 per cent of whom were research and 
teaching staff and 41 per cent had other duties. 

All employment categories of research and 
teaching staff increased, with the exception of lec-
turers. The largest category was senior lecturers, 
who constituted approximately one third of all 
research and teaching staff in 2022. 

The majority of staff with duties other than re-
search and teaching (66%) work in administration. 
This was also the category that saw the highest 
increase in numbers. 

Staff at HEIs were relatively gender balanced, 
although there is still a signifcant difference 
between research and teaching staff and staff with 
other duties, as well as within certain employment 
categories. 

All staff at HEIs 
Full-time equivalent (FTE) is ofen used as a metric 
for the volume of staf employed at an HEI. The num-
ber of FTEs is calculated based on working hours and 
with consideration for staf who may be on leave of 
absence. For the sake of readability, at times we may 
use the term employees interchangeably with FTEs. 

Staf at HEIs are divided into two statistical cat-
egories: research and teaching staf, and staf with 
duties other than research and teaching. Since 2021, 
the Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) has 
also published ofcial statistics on internationally 
recruited researchers. 

Although doctoral students carry out a signifcant 
amount of the research and teaching at Swedish HEIs, 
for statistical purposes they are categorised as stu-
dents rather than staf. You can learn more about doc-
toral students in the chapter Third-cycle education. 

Staff numbers have gradually increased 
In 2022, 69,100 people were employed at Swedish 

HEIs, with working hours equivalent to 55,050 FTEs. 
Of these, 59 per cent were teachers and researchers 
and 41 per cent staf with other duties (Figure 6.1). 

The gender balance among staf was relatively 
even, at 55 per cent women and 45 per cent men. 
Among research and teaching staf, men had a slight 
majority, while women were in the majority among 
staf with duties other than research and teaching. 

In 2022 the number of staf employed at Swedish 
HEIs increased by just over 1 per cent compared to 
2021. From a longer-term perspective, the number of 
staf has been increasing steadily since the 1990s, par-
ticularly in the category research and teaching staf. 
In 1987, 41 per cent of staf had research and teaching 
duties (excluding doctoral students). This fgure has 
gradually increased, reaching 59 per cent in 2022. 

In part, the previous increase in the number of 
staf is attributable to the expansion of higher educa-
tion during the 1990s and early 2000s. Another cause 
– especially during the late 1990s – was the transfer of 
mid-length nursing programmes, and the associated 
staf, from nursing colleges run by county councils 
to public-sector HEIs (learn more in the chapter The 

Figure 6.1. Number of employees at Swedish HEIs, 
1987–2022. By category of staff, FTEs. 
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road to today’s Swedish system for higher education 
and research). The number of employees decreased 
considerably between 2003 and 2005 as many HEIs 
had fnancial difculties caused by defcits arising 
from research activities. Subsequent increases in the 
number of staf have largely coincided with signif-
cant increases in research revenue since 2007. 

Research and teaching staff 
Staf whose main duties involve research and teach-
ing in higher education are divided into six employ-
ment categories: 

• Professor 
• Senior lecturer 
• Career-development position 
• Lecturer 
• Other research and teaching staf with a 

doctoral degree 
• Other research and teaching staf without a 

doctoral degree 
Regulations concerning research and teaching staf 
in the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) and 
Higher Education Ordinance (SFS 1993:100) have 
become less comprehensive over time. In addition 
to the categories of staf still regulated in the Higher 
Education Act (professor and senior lecturer), an HEI 
may decide which categories of teacher it wishes to 
employ and what the career structure for teachers 
and researchers should look like at their institution. 

Overall gender balance 
In 2022, 32,700 research and teaching staf were em-
ployed at Swedish HEIs, an increase of just under 1 
per cent compared to 2021. Numbers increased in all 
employment categories except lecturer, where num-
bers decreased slightly (Figure 6.2). Lecturers consti-
tute a large part of the teaching workforce, especially 
at university colleges and newer universities. 

The largest employment category was senior 
lecturer, which saw a slight year-over-year increase 
in 2022, to 10,000 or approximately one third of all 
research and teaching staf. 

The gender balance among research and teaching 
staf was relatively even in 2022, at 47 per cent wom-
en and 53 per cent men. The percentage of women in 
the various employment categories ranged from 32 
to 61 per cent, while men ranged from 39 to 68 per 

cent. The percentage of women was highest among 
lecturers and lowest among professors. 

More senior lecturers over the last decade 
The number of research and teaching staf has in-
creased by 17 per cent over the last ten years. Senior 
lecturer has long been the largest employment cate-
gory and it has shown unparalleled growth of 29 per 
cent during the period. The only category that has 
decreased in numbers over the last decade is lectur-
ers, whose numbers have declined by 5 per cent. 

Since 2012, the percentage of women has in-
creased in fve out of six employment categories. 
The overall increase is 4 percentage points. The only 
category that has remained largely unchanged is ca-
reer-development positions, at 45 per cent women 
and 55 per cent men. 

Figure 6.2. Number of research and teaching staff 
at Swedish HEIs, 2012–2022. By employment 
category, FTEs. 
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Recruitment targets for female professors 
In 2022, women accounted for 32 per cent of pro-
fessors and men 68 per cent. Compared to 2012, the 
number of female professors increased by 46 per 
cent, from 1,200 to 1,700 FTEs. In combination with a 
marginal decrease in the number of male professors, 
this led to a percentage increase in female professors 
from 24 to 32 per cent during the ten-year period. 

To accelerate the process of achieving gender 
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balance in higher education, since 1997, the Gov-
ernment has given each HEI a recruitment target for 
gender distribution among newly recruited profes-
sors. Current recruitment targets relate to the period 
2021–2023. Recruitment targets state the percentage 
of newly recruited professors that must be wom-
en during the period. Targets vary from 34 to 60 
per cent. They are calculated based on the number 
of professors working in each feld of research and 
development (hereafer called feld of research) at 
each HEI, as well as the gender balance of doctoral 
students graduating in the various felds nationally a 
number of years previously (the recruitment pool). 

UKÄ’s follow-up of recruitment targets for the 
period 2017–2019 shows that targets had no efect 
on the percentage of women among newly recruited 
professors to HEIs. New recruitment is not, however, 
the only factor and the overall percentage of female 
professors still increased thanks to other factors, 
such as retirements. 

Just over 3 per cent appointed 
to a professorship within 12 years 
Relatively few doctoral graduates are promoted to 
professor within 12 years of being awarded a doc-
torate degree, and the percentage has decreased over 
time. Just over 3 per cent of those awarded a Degree 
of Doctor in 2010 were appointed to a professorship 
within 12 years (Figure 6.3) compared to 7 per cent of 

Figure 6.3. Percentage promoted to professor with-
in 12 years of being awarded a Degree of Doctor, 
year of graduation 2000–2010. Individuals, men and 
women as a percentage. 
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those who graduated 10 years earlier. This decrease 
may indicate increased competition for appoint-
ments. 

Of those who have been appointed to a professor-
ship within 12 years, in every year over the past dec-
ade a higher percentage have been men than women, 
although the imbalance has varied over time. 

Postdoctoral fellowship the most 
common career-development position 
Career-development positions are fxed-term ap-
pointments intended to provide those who have 
been awarded a doctoral degree to gain both schol-
arly/artistic and educational qualifcations in order 
to further their academic careers. For statistical pur-
poses, postdoctoral fellowships and appointments 
as associate senior lecturer, research assistant, or 
other career-development positions intended to im-
prove qualifcations, are considered career-develop-
ment positions. 

While the number of career-development posi-
tions has increased over recent decades, the curve 
has fattened over the last few years. In 2022, a total 
of 3,700 people held career-development positions 
at Swedish HEIs, mainly as postdoctoral fellows 
(73%) or associate senior lecturers (23%). 

Among postdoctoral fellows, 44 per cent were 
women and 56 per cent men, while 47 per cent of 
associate senior lecturers were women and 53 per 
cent men. 

Tough competition for 
career-development positions 
Despite the gradual increase in the number of ca-
reer-development positions, there remains stif 
competition among doctoral graduates intending 
to continue their careers in academia. For exam-
ple, between 2,500 and 3,000 people are awarded a 
Degree of Doctor at a Swedish HEI each year, while 
postdoctoral fellowships corresponding to approxi-
mately 1,300 FTEs were awarded in 2022, equivalent 
to around half of the cohort of doctoral graduates. 
And the further up the career ladder one progresses, 
the tougher the competition. It is, however, worth 
noting that it is difcult to estimate the actual re-
cruitment pool, given that HEIs also recruit interna-
tionally to career-development positions and many 
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doctoral graduates from Swedish HEIs continue their 
careers abroad. 

Target for percentage of 
associate senior lecturers 
As part of creating clearer career paths and better 
conditions for those working in higher education, 
the Government has the intention to increase the 
number of associate senior lecturers, a position that 
provides some job security for early-career research-
ers. In 2022, there were 860 associate senior lectur-
ers working at Swedish HEIs, corresponding to 3 per 
cent of research and teaching staf. 

To increase this number, in autumn 2021 the 
Government set specifc institutional targets for the 
percentage of associate senior lecturers to be em-
ployed at 15 public-sector HEIs. The target is formu-
lated as the percentage of research and teaching staf 
that must be associated senior lecturers during the 
period 2021–2024. The specifc percentage varies for 
each HEI and ranges from 1 to 7 per cent measured 
in FTEs. The Government has tasked UKÄ with fol-
lowing up and evaluating the outcome of the targets. 

More employees in all felds of research 
Research and teaching staf are reported in statistics 
in six felds of research. The three felds with most 
staf in 2022 were social sciences, medical and health 

sciences and natural sciences, each of which employed 
between 7,000 and 8,000 FTEs. These three felds ac-
counted for 72 per cent of all staf in this category. 

Above all the number of employees in the feld 
of medical and health sciences increased, with the 
equivalent of 3 per cent.  The number of employees 
in the feld of agricultural and veterinary sciences de-
creased. 

The number of employees has increased in all 
felds of research since 2012, by a combined 19 per 
cent (Table 6.1). The greatest increase (26%) over 
the decade was in medical and health sciences. The 
percentage of women in each feld has also increased 
since 2012. In 2022, humanities and the arts was the 
only feld of research with an even gender balance in 
all employment categories. 

Generally good gender 
balance in senior management positions 
Every other year since 2017, UKÄ has conducted a 
survey of gender balance in senior management po-
sitions at Swedish HEIs. The response rate has been 
high for all surveys; in 2023, 47 of 49 HIEs responded. 

In 2023, there was an even gender balance in four 
of six senior management positions. Women were in 
the majority among university directors and library 
directors, occupying approximately two of three 
such positions. University director was the position 

Table 6.1. Number of research and teaching staff at Swedish HEIs, 2012 and 2022. Percentage of women and 
men and change (percentage), by feld of research, FTEs. 

Number of FTEs Gender balance 2012 Gender balance 2022 

2012 2022 Change (%) Women (%) Men (%) Women (%) Men (%) 

All 27,880 32,710 17 43 57 47 53 

Social sciences 6,780 8,170 20 49 51 55 45 

Medical and 
health sciences 6,470 8,160 26 58 42 60 40 

Natural sciences 5,810 7,130 23 28 72 31 69 

Engineering 
and technology 3,770 4,240 13 23 77 29 71 

Humanities 
and the arts 3,420 3,630 6 49 51 52 48 

Agricultural 
and veterinary 
sciences 

870 1,030 18 45 55 51 49 

No data 
available 760 340 -55 50 50 57 43 
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in which the percentage of women had increased 
most, from 48 per cent in 2017 to 65 per cent in 2023. 

Vice-chancellor was the post with the lowest 
percentage of women (40%) in 2023, a fgure that 
has remained relatively stable since 2017. That said, 
the percentage of female pro-vice-chancellors has in-
creased signifcantly, from 39 per cent in 2017 to 51 
per cent in 2023. As in previous surveys, there was a 
slight imbalance towards men in the post of deputy 
vice-chancellor in 2023. 

Common for men to have a higher salary 
The average salary for research and teaching staf var-
ies depending on the employment category. Profes-
sors have the highest average salary. Other research 
and teaching staf without a doctoral degree have the 
lowest average salary. There was a year-over-year in-
crease in average salary in all employment categories 
in 2021, ranging from 0.8 to 2.3 per cent. 

In 2021, men had a higher average salary than 
women in four of the six employment categories. 
The widest gender pay gap was in the senior lecturer 
category, where men’s average salary was 3 per cent 
higher than the average for women. The only catego-
ry in which women were better paid than men was 
career-development positions. There was no gender 
pay gap among lecturers. 

Fixed-term appointments an 
important part of the career structure 
The percentage of fxed-term contracts is higher in 
the higher education sector than the labour market 
as a whole. One reason for this is that certain fxed-
term appointments are built into the academic ca-
reer structure or are integral to collaboration with 
the surrounding community. Examples of such ap-
pointments include career-development positions, 
adjunct posts and visiting professorships. 

In 2022, 8,700 of a total of 32,700 research and 
teaching staf had fxed-term appointments. Around 
half of fxed-term appointments were part of the 
HEI’s established career structure. 

The percentage of staf on a fxed-term contract 
has decreased over the last ten years. This is due to an 
increase in the number of staf rather than a decrease 
in the number of fxed-term appointments, which 
has remained relatively stable. Between 2012 and 

2022, the percentage of fxed-term appointments 
decreased by 6 percentage points, from 33 to 27 per 
cent. The decrease has been greater among women 
than men, meaning that the gender gap has gradu-
ally narrowed. 

By their very nature, virtually all career-develop-
ment positions are for a fxed term. In 2022, most 
staf with a fxed-term appointment held either a 
career-development position (42%) or were in the 
category other research and teaching staf without 
a doctoral degree (27%). The lowest percentages of 
fxed-term appointments in 2022 were among sen-
ior lecturers (7%) and professors (6%). 

A significant increase in 
internationally recruited researchers 
The percentage of researchers recruited internation-
ally has gradually increased. In 2022, some 6,200 in-
dividual internationally recruited researchers were 
working at Swedish HEIs, a year-over-year increase 
of 4 per cent. Among internationally recruited re-
searchers, 1,900 held career-development positions 
and approximately 1,500 were in the employment 
categories senior lecturer or other research and 
teaching staf. The number of researchers recruited 
internationally has almost doubled since 2012. They 
have also increased as a percentage of all researchers, 
from 15 per cent in 2012 to 23 per cent in 2022. 

Men are in the majority among internationally re-
cruited researchers; in 2022, 39 per cent were women 
and 61 per cent men. The percentage of women has 
increased by 5 percentage points since 2012. 

Half of all career-development 
positions held by international recruits 
While the total number of internationally recruited 
researchers has increased every year since 2012, this 
development has varied depending on the employ-
ment category. During the pandemic years of 2020 
and 2021, generally speaking international recruit-
ment was limited to the employment categories 
senior lecturer and other research and teaching staf, 
where it increased by 8 and 7 per cent respectively. In 
the category career-development position, interna-
tional recruitment declined. In 2022, the number of 
internationally recruited researchers increased once 
again in all four categories. 
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Who is considered an internationally 
recruited researcher? 
For our purposes, staff in the following employ-
ment categories are considered researchers: 

• Professor 
• Senior lecturer 
• Career-development position 
• Other research and teaching staff with 

third-cycle education 
A researcher who only has qualifcations awarded 
by a foreign higher education institution is 
considered to be internationally recruited. Unlike 
the other statistics in this chapter, data refers to 
individuals rather than FTEs. 

There are major diferences between categories 
in terms of the percentage of international recruits. 
In 2022, just under half of all career-development 
positions were held by internationally recruited re-
searchers, who also accounted for 26 per cent of oth-
er research and teaching staf with third-cycle edu-
cation. The corresponding fgures for professors and 
senior lecturers were 19 and 14 per cent respectively. 
Over the last ten years, the employment category 
career-development position has seen the highest 
percentage increase in internationally recruited re-
searchers and professors the lowest. 

Natural sciences has the most 
internationally recruited researchers 
The percentage of internationally recruited re-
searchers also varies between felds of research. In 

2022, the feld of natural sciences had both the high-
est number and highest percentage of international-
ly recruited researchers. The lowest percentage was 
found in the feld of social sciences, while agricultur-
al and veterinary sciences had the lowest number of 
internationally recruited researchers (Table 6.2). 

Staff with duties other than 
teaching and research 
For statistical purposes, staf with duties other than 
teaching and research are divided into four employ-
ment categories: 

• Administrative staf 
• Technical staf 
• Library staf 
• Temporary staf 

Staf with research and/or teaching duties may also 
have duties that fall into one of these categories, but 
they are not included in the statistics in this section. 

Administrative staff by 
far the most common 
In 2022, staf with duties other than teaching and re-
search were equivalent to 22,300 FTEs, or 41 per cent 
of the total workforce at Swedish HEIs, an increase of 
1 per cent compared to 2021. 

Administrative staf was by far the largest em-
ployment category with 13,900 FTEs, or 62 per cent 
of all staf with duties other than teaching and re-
search. Administrative staf included administrators, 
fnancial ofcers, communication ofcers, student 
counsellors and managers working at universi-

Table 6.2. Number of researchers recruited internationally, 2022. Individuals by field of research. Percentage 
of women and men and internationally recruited researchers as a percentage of all researchers. 

Number of internationally 
recruited researchers Women (%) Men (%) Percentage of internationally 

recruited researchers (%) 

Total 6,120 39 61 23 

Social sciences 870 51 49 13 

Medical and health sciences 1,440 49 51 21 

Natural sciences 2,240 31 69 37 

Engineering and technology 960 28 72 26 

Humanities and the arts 410 49 51 17 

Agricultural and veterinary 
sciences 180 36 64 22 
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ty administrations. The next largest category was 
technical staf with 6,800 FTEs, or 30 per cent of all 
staf with duties other than teaching and research. 
Technical staf work in various roles, such as project 
managers, laboratory technicians, caretakers and in 
IT. Both administrative and technical staf increased 
compared to 2021, while library staf and temporary 
staf decreased. 

Unlike research and teaching staf, women are in 
the majority among staf with other duties. In 2022, 
66 per cent of staf with duties other than teaching 
and research were women and 34 per cent men. 

Women were in the majority in three of four cate-
gories. Administrative staf and library staf were the 
categories with the largest percentages of women. 
The gender balance has remained relatively stable 
over the past ten years. 

The number of administrative 
staff has gradually increased 
The number of staf with duties other than teaching 
and research increased by 6 per cent between 2012 
and 2022. This was a signifcantly lower increase 
than among research and teaching staf. 

The number of administrative staf has increased 
by 28 per cent since 2012 (Figure 6.4). During the 
same period, the number of technical and library 
staf decreased by 4 and 10 per cent respectively, 
gradually changing the composition of the work-
force. 

Figure 6.4. Number of staff with duties other than 
teaching and research, 2012–2022. By employment 
category, FTEs. 
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THE ECONOMY AND FINANCING OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

The economy and financing 
of higher education 
The total expenditure on education and research at 
Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) during 
2022 amounted to SEK 84.2 billion, which is equiv-
alent to 1.4 per cent of Sweden’s gross domestic 
product (GDP). This was a year-over-year increase 
of 5 per cent at current prices, largely attributable 
to an increase in operating costs. Revenue also 
increased, although not at the same rate. However, 
as a whole the higher education sector showed a 
positive fnancial result. 

Income from frst- and second-cycle education 
increased by 1 per cent in 2022 compared to the 
previous year, to a total of SEK 34.7 billion. 

Income from research and third-cycle education 
increased by 4 per cent in 2022 compared to the 
previous year, to a total of SEK 49.5 billion. 

The financing 
of higher education 
In Sweden, a large part of the operations of HEIs is 
state funded. The Riksdag decides on the allocation 
of resources to each HEI in the annual Budget Bill. 
HEIs receive separate allocations for frst- and sec-
ond-cycle education and for research and third-cycle 
education. 

The funding of these two areas difers. While di-
rect government funding is an HEI’s main source of 
revenue from frst- and second-cycle education, it 
represents a signifcantly lower percentage of rev-
enue from research and third-cycle education. The 
state also channels signifcant funds to research ac-
tivities at HEIs through research councils and other 
government agencies. This funding is usually applied 
for in competition between researchers and research 
groups at diferent HEIs. 

You can learn more about how higher education 
and research are funded in the chapter The Swedish 
system for higher education and research and in the 
fact box Resource allocation for frst- and second-cycle 
courses and programmes in this chapter. 

How much did higher 
education cost in 2022? 
The total expenditure of operations at Swedish HEIs 
during 2022 was SEK 84.2 billion. This is equivalent 
to 1.4 per cent of Sweden’s gross domestic product 
(GDP), compared to 1.7 per cent of GDP a decade ago. 
This implies that growth in the higher education sec-
tor has been somewhat lower than in the Swedish 
economy as a whole. 

Another way of putting the economy of the higher 
education sector in perspective is to compare the al-
locations to HEIs with the total central government 
budget. In 2022, direct government funding to HEIs 
was equivalent to 4.1 per cent of total central govern-
ment appropriations. This percentage has decreased 
somewhat over the last decade. In addition to direct 
government funding, the state also fnances opera-
tions at HEIs with other funds, including those chan-
nelled through government agencies for research. 

To estimate the total expenditure of the higher 
education sector, one should also include the state’s 
costs for student fnance and the government agen-
cies that work on issues related to higher education. 
In 2022, the state’s expenditure for student fnance 
for higher education was SEK 11.3 billion. Appropri-
ations to government agencies with responsibility for 
matters related to higher education were estimated at 
SEK 1.4 billion. The total expenditure for the higher 
education sector was therefore SEK 96.9 billion. 

Costs increased by 5 per cent 
The total expenditure of operations at Swedish HEIs 
in 2022 increased by 5 per cent between 2021 and 
2022 (Table 7.1). This is a larger than usual increase; 
over the last ten-year period, costs have risen by an 
average of 3 per cent per annum. 

The main driver of increased expenditure was 
above all an increase in other operating costs, which 
accounted for SEK 13.7 billion of the total expendi-
ture of SEK 84.2 billion at current prices. These costs 
decreased during the pandemic due to a reduction 
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Table 7.1. Compilation of HEIs’ income statements, 2021 and 2022. SEK million (current prices). Change between 
2021 and 2022. 

2021 2022 Change 

Total revenue 82,562 84,758 2,196 

Revenue from direct government funding 50,447 50,365 -82 

Revenue from fees and other remuneration 8,194 8,981 786 

Revenue from grants 23,738 25,019 1,281 

Financial revenue 183 394 211 

Total expenditure 80,310 84,196 3,886 

Staff costs 52,915 54,228 1,313 

Costs for premises 9,875 10,338 463 

Remuneration for clinical training and research 2,719 2,751 32 

Other operating costs 11,794 13,660 1,865 

Financial costs 80 263 182 

Depreciation 2,926 2,957 31 

Operating result 2,252 563 -1,690 

Annual change in capital 2,253 563 -1,690 

in travel, but increased by 16 per cent in 2022 com-
pared to 2021. The main increase was in operating 
costs for research and third-cycle education. 

There was also a 3 per cent increase in staf costs. 
This was partly due to a slight increase in the num-
ber of staf employed at HEIs, but also salary increas-
es and higher pension costs. 

Revenue also increased, although not at 
the same rate as costs 
The total revenue of HEIs in 2022 was SEK 84.8 bil-
lion, an increase of 3 per cent on 2021 in current pric-
es. This increase was mainly due to increased grant 
revenue for research and third-cycle education and 
increased revenue from fees for both education and 
research. At the same time, the revenue of HEIs from 
direct government funding decreased, the frst year-
over-year decrease in current prices in over 20 years. 
This was largely due to reductions in direct govern-
ment funding for frst- and second-cycle education. 

However, total revenue from frst- and second-cy-
cle education increased by SEK 0.2 billion in current 
prices, to SEK 34.7 billion. Also revenue from re-
search and third-cycle education increased, by SEK 
1.9 billion in current prices, to SEK 49.5 billion. In 

fxed prices, HEIs’ revenue has increased by 10 per 
cent over the last ten-year period. 

A positive financial result in 2022 
All in all, revenue exceeded expenditure at Swedish 
HEIs in 2022. The surplus for 2022 was SEK 0.6 bil-
lion or just under 1 per cent of turnover. Several years 
of positive results over the last decade have lef HEIs 
in a signifcantly stronger economic position. 

Funding for first- and 
second-cycle education 
First- and second-cycle education is mainly fnanced 
through direct government funding allocated to 
HEIs by the Riksdag when passing the annual Budget 
Bill. Most direct government funding is appropriated 
for frst- and second-cycle education. 

For most public-sector HEIs – as well as a few in-
dependent education providers – there is a cap on 
the direct government funding each HEI can claim 
for the courses and programmes it produces during 
an academic year (learn more in the fact box Re-
source allocation for frst- and second-cycle courses 
and programmes). 
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Underproduction in 
education operations 2022 
The fnancial value of the volume of education pro-
duced at each HEI is calculated at the end of the year 
and deducted from the funding cap. In 2022, the 
total funding cap for all HEIs was SEK 26.8 billion, 
which was lower than in 2021. This was due to the 
phasing out of measures taken by the Government 
in response to the pandemic. The fnancial value of 
the volume of education produced in 2022 – i.e., the 
total remuneration paid out based on the number 
of FTEs and APEs – was SEK 26.0 billion. This means 
that, between them, the HEIs educated fewer stu-
dents during 2022 than the allocations actually were 
intended to cover. 

Increased interest in studying – 
overproduction of education 
Interest in higher education increased sharply in 
2008/09 in conjunction with Sweden’s last reces-
sion. This increased interest persisted, and up until 
2017 the fnancial value of the volume of education 
was greater than the combined funding caps (Figure 
7.2). As HEIs cannot overproduce for any length of 
time without receiving additional funding, measures 
were taken to adapt the volume of education to the 
funding cap. In 2017, production was at the level of 
the funding cap and in 2018 it fell below, resulting in 
underproduction. This situation continued in 2019. 

The pandemic and increasing unemployment 
have led to a sharp increase in interest in higher 

A high percentage of research at Swedish HEIs 
One common metric for comparing education costs in different countries is to divide total cost for education pro-
viders by number of full-time equivalents (FTEs). Total cost includes the cost of courses and programmes, student 
services and research and development (R&D). In 2019, the education providers in the OECD countries spent on 
average USD 18,900 on tertiary education per FTE. The cost was signifcantly above average in Sweden, at USD 
26,000. One explanation for this is the extensive research conducted by Swedish HEIs, which accounts for over half 
of the total cost per FTE the other statistics in this chapter, data refers to individuals rather than FTEs. 

Figure 7.1. Education providers’ total expenditure per FTE for tertiary education (ISCED 5–8) in 
selected OECD countries, 2019. Divided by area of activity and adjusted for purchasing power in US dollars. 
Source: OECD. 
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Figure 7.2. Total funding cap for all HEIs and the 
financial value of education production, 2002– 
2022. SEK billion, 2022 prices. 
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education. The Government subsequently allocat-
ed additional funds so that HEIs could increase the 
volume of education, but production continued to 
exceed the funding cap once again in 2020. During 
2021, the situation reversed again and HEIs under-
produced, failing to spend all allocated funds. This 
trend has continued and in 2022 HEIs underpro-
duced by SEK 0.8 billion. 

The system for allocating resources permits 
HEIs to carry over unused funds up to the funding 
cap, as well as the fnancial value of FTEs and APEs 
(over production) into the next fnancial year. This 
allows them to balance direct government funding 
between fnancial years and to cope with changing 
demand for higher education. At the end of 2022, 
HEIs had a combined surplus of SEK 0.9 billion and 
a saved overproduction of almost the same amount. 

Government control 
through earmarked funds 
Within the limits of its funding cap and de-
gree-awarding powers, an HEI has a relatively free 
hand to decide on the education volume of courses 
and programmes. The Government can however 
infuence these choices by earmarking additional 
funds for a specifc course or programme, something 
that it did to ofset the efects of the pandemic and 
the anticipated recession. This resulted in several 
expansions, temporary as well as permanent. The 

single largest was a permanent expansion of degree 
programmes related to occupations experiencing 
labour shortage. However, most additional funding 

Resources for first- and second-cycle 
courses and programmes 
Direct government funding for frst- and sec-
ond-cycle courses and programmes is based on 
the number of enrolled students (recalculated as 
full-time equivalents, FTEs) and the number of 
credits awarded to students (recalculated as annual 
performance equivalents, APEs) within different 
disciplinary domains. While all HEIs covered by 
this system receive equivalent funding based on 
the number and performance of their students, 
some disciplinary domains receive more per capita 
funding than others. 

All study programmes are divided into courses, 
each of which is classifed as belonging to one 
or more disciplinary domains. The Government 
decides which disciplinary domains each HEI may 
include when calculating FTEs and APEs. The 
number of FTEs and APEs that an HEI can claim for 
courses in the fne, applied and performing arts is 
limited. Otherwise, it is for the HEI to decide which 
disciplinary domain(s) a course belongs to. The 
allocation of resources to HEIs is based on these 
classifcations. 

For 2023, remuneration per FTE ranged from 
SEK 34,271 (for the disciplinary domain the hu-
manities, social sciences, theology and law) to SEK 
340,461 (for the disciplinary domain opera). In the 
same year, remuneration per APE ranged from SEK 
22,332 (for the disciplinary domain the humanities, 
social sciences, theology and law) to SEK 269,123 
(for the disciplinary domain media studies). 

The resource allocation system with funding cap 
applies to all public-sector HEIs, with the exception 
of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
(SLU) and the Swedish Defence University, as well as 
to the foundation institutions Chalmers University 
of Technology and Jönköping University. 

The funding cap according to the public service 
agreement defnes the maximum total amount each 
HEI may receive as framework funding and sets, 
together with the way in which the education is 
divided among the different disciplinary domains, 
the limits for the number of students at each HEI. 
Unused funds up to the funding cap may be carried 
over to subsequent years. 
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has been temporary, to meet an anticipated increase 
in demand for higher education during the pandem-
ic. These are now being phased out, thus reducing di-
rect government funding for frst- and second-cycle 
education. 

Since 2018, there has been an ongoing expansion 
of various courses and programmes that the Govern-
ment considers essencial for society. The fnal stage 
of the permanent expansion is carried out in 2023, 
by which time a total of SEK 730 million of addition-
al allocations to frst- and second-cycle eduation will 
have been paid out. Most of this is targeted at engi-
neering, medicine and summer courses, the latter 
mainly for prospective teachers. 

No longer an increase 
in revenue from tuition fees 
When tuition fees were introduced for incoming 
students from countries outside the EU/EEA and 
Switzerland prior to autumn semester 2011, the in-
itial result was a steep decline in incoming students 
from third-countries. Consequently, HEIs earned lit-
tle from application and tuition fees. Revenue from 
fees from paying students has increased over the last 
decade, to the point were it is now a signifcant per-
centage of total revenue from frst- and second-cycle 
education (Figure 7.3). This increase has however 

Figure 7.3. Revenue from application and tuition 
fees during the period 2012–2022. SEK billion (2021 
prices), application and tuition fees as a percentage of 
revenue from allocations for frst- and second-cycle 
education and application and tuition fees. 
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levelled of over the past three years – something 
that can be viewed in light of the pandemic – break-
ing the upward trend in the number of fee-paying 
students, at least temporarily. 

Over the last decade, HEIs revenue from appli-
cation and tuition fees has increased from 1 to 4 per 
cent of allocations for frst- and second-cycle edu-
cation. Learn more about incoming students in the 
chapter Internationalisation and mobility. 

Sharp increase in contract education 
In addition to frst- and second-cycle education 
funded directly by the Government, HEIs also ofer 
contract education to private- and public-sector cli-
ents. Contract education is fnanced by fees, which 
must cover the HEI’s costs in full. In 2022, HEIs’ reve-
nue from contract education was SEK 2.1 billion, an 
increase of 14 per cent on 2021. 

The majority of assignments come from govern-
ment agencies. Several in volume large programmes 
are arranged and fnanced based on an assignment 
to an HEI from the responsible government agency, 
most notably the Police Programme and the Ofcer’s 
Programme, but also school leadership programmes. 
Continuing professional development on behalf of 
clients in the private sector accounts for a signifcant-
ly smaller percentage of contract education. 

Funding for research 
and third-cycle education 
Research and third-cycle education at HEIs are large-
ly state-funded, either through direct government 
funding or via other government agencies. Most 
private research funding comes from various foun-
dations and non-proft organisations. Business en-
terprise funding of research at HEIs is less extensive. 

Revenue increased by 4 per cent 
HEIs’ combined revenue from research and third-cy-
cle education during 2022 was SEK 49.5 billion (Ta-
ble 7.2), an increase of 4 per cent compared to 2021. 
Just over 70 per cent of combined revenue from 
research and third-cycle education came from the 
Swedish state, either through direct government 
funding or via research councils and other govern-
ment agencies. 

Direct government funding was SEK 21.6 billion, 
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Table 7.2. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021 and 2022. By category of fnancier, SEK 
million (current prices) and change between 2021 and 2022. 

Category of financier 2021 2022 Change 

State 33,593 34,602 1,009 

Direct government funding 21,607 21,566 -40 

External state funding 11,986 13,035 1,049 

Private fnanciers in Sweden 7,341 7,958 617 

Non-proft organisations 6,050 6,539 488 

Business enterprises 1,291 1,420 129 

EU and international 3,433 3,648 214 

Other public sector 2,754 2,692 -61 

Municipalities and regions 1,423 1,412 -12 

Public research foundations 1,330 1,281 -50 

Other 284 326 41 

Financial revenue 162 287 124 

Total 47,568 49,512 1,944 

Table 7.3. HEIs’ revenue from research grants, 2021 and 2022. By category of fnancier, SEK million (current prices) 
and change between 2021 and 2022. 

Category of financier 2021 2022 Change 

Research councils 

Private foundations and other non-proft 
organisations in Sweden 

Government agencies (excl. research 
councils) 

EU 

Public research foundations 

Other international grants 

Business enterprises in Sweden 

Regions 

Municipalities 

6,842 

5,852 

3,550 

2,162 

1,330 

821 

574 

495 

167 

7,542 699 

6,287 435 

3,826 276 

2,149 

1,281 

966 

636 

458 

-12 

-50 

146 

62 

-37 

156 -11 

Other 49 82 33 

Total 21,843 23,384 1,541 

most of which was basic fnancing that HEIs can 
largely use as they see ft for research and third-cy-
cle education within diferent felds of research and 
development. External funding channelled through 
research councils and other government agencies to-
talled SEK 13.0 billion. 

Research grants continued to increase 
Research grants account for 85 per cent of external 
funding. This funding is usually applied for in com-
petition between researchers and research groups at 
diferent HEIs. Grants are awarded by a large num-
ber of public and private organisations (Table 7.3). 
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In 2022, HEIs’ total revenue from grants for re-
search and third-cycle education was SEK 23.4 bil-
lion, an increase of SEK 1.5 billion in current prices 
compared to 2021. Much of this increase was attrib-
utable to increased grant revenue from research 
councils and other government agencies that fund 
research, although there was also some increase 
in grants from private research foundations and 
non-proft organisations. 

Revenue from grants decreased during the pan-
demic, while at the same time more grants than usu-
al remained unspent. The decrease in grant revenue 
was not due to fewer calls for funding but rather that 
HEIs did not spend awarded grants at the usual rate. 
This trend shows signs of reversing. 

Marginal increase in 
revenue from contract research 
In addition to research grants, HEIs also have reve-
nue from contract research. Besides research, this 
may involve R&D work or studies on behalf of an 
external stakeholder. Most contract research is con-
ducted on behalf of government agencies and pri-
vate companies. Combined revenue from such activ-
ities in 2022 was SEK 1.8 billion, a marginal increase 
in current prices compared to 2021. 

Sweden’s three major 
governmental funding bodies 

The Swedish Research Council is Sweden’s 
largest governmental research funding body and 
supports research in all scientifc felds (www. 
vr.se). The Swedish Research Council funds 
research at HEIs for about SEK 5 billion annually. 
It also publishes The Swedish Research Barom-
eter, which provides an overall description of 
the state of Swedish research and development 
(R&D) in international comparison. 

Formas is the Swedish Government’s research 
council for sustainable development. It supports 
research in areas such as the environment, 
agricultural sciences and spatial planning (www. 
formas.se). Formas funds research at HEIs for 
just over SEK 1 billion annually. 

Vinnova is Sweden’s innovation agency. Its 
mission is to strengthen Sweden’s innovative 
capacity and contribute to sustainable growth 
(www.vinnova.se). Vinnova funds research and 
innovation at HEIs for just over SEK 1 billion 
annually. 
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Research at higher 
education institutions 
Most publicly funded research in Sweden is 
conducted at higher education institutions (HEIs). 
HEIs’ total revenue from research and third-cy-
cle education during 2021 was SEK 47.6 billion. 
Around one third of this revenue was generated in 
the research and development feld of medical and 
health sciences. 

The most common form of publication at Swed-
ish HEIs is scholarly articles, which constituted 62 
per cent of all research publications in 2021. 

Just under 3,000 licentiate and doctoral theses 
were published during 2021. This was roughly the 
same number as in 2020, and meant the decline 
that started in 2016 continued. 

English was the dominant language of pub-
lication in theses. In all felds of research and 
development a majority of theses were written in 
English. While Swedish has a stronger position as 
the language of publication in social sciences and 
humanities and the arts, here too the majority of 
theses published in 2021 were in English. 

Research resources 
Most publicly funded research in Sweden is conduct-
ed at HEIs. Research is conducted in many diferent 
felds of research and development (hereafer felds 
of research) and the revenue generated varies consid-
erably from one feld to the next. You can learn more 
about how research at HEIs is funded in the chapter 
The economy and fnancing of higher education. 

Revenue continued to increase 
HEIs’ total revenue from research and third-cycle 
education during 2021 was SEK 47.6 billion (Table 
8.1). Data concerning revenue from diferent felds of 
research is taken from a survey conducted by Statis-
tics Sweden every other year. Since the last survey in 
2019, revenue has increased in all felds of research 
by between 5 and 11 per cent at current prices. The 
highest revenue in 2021, around one third of reve-
nue, approximately SEK 15.5 billion, was generated 

in the research feld of medical and health sciences. 
External funding accounted for over half of all 

research-related revenue, SEK 25.8 billion. This pri-
marily comes from private and public foundations, 
non-proft organisations and Sweden’s three gov-
ernmental research councils: the Swedish Research 
Council, Forte and Formas. In 2021, the highest per-
centages of external funding were found in engineer-
ing and technology (59%) and medical and health 
sciences (58%). Humanities and the arts had the low-
est percentage of external funding (34%). 

The higher education sector’s share 
of R&D varies from one country to 
another 
As in the majority of OECD countries, most 
R&D in Sweden is conducted in the private 
sector. The percentage conducted in the higher 
education sector varies from one country to the 
next. It is higher within the EU than the OECD. In 
Sweden, the higher education sector accounts 
for 23 per cent of R&D, which is less than in 
Denmark and Norway but above average for the 
OECD and EU. 

Figure 8.1. Percentage of R&D conducted 
by the higher education sector in selected 
countries, 2021. Percentage of total R&D 
spending. Source: OECD. Some data is pre-
liminary. 
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Table 8.1. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021. By feld of research, total and divided into 
direct government funding and external funding, SEK billion, and percentage of external funding. Source: Statistics 
Sweden. 

Revenue (SEK billion) 

Field of research Total revenue Direct government 
funding External funding Percentage of 

external funding (%) 

All 47.57 21.61 25.8 54 

Natural sciences 11.89 5.21 6.65 56 

Engineering and technology 7.74 3.14 4.58 59 

Medical and health sciences 15.49 6.45 8.96 58 

Agricultural and veterinary 
sciences 2.86 1.35 1.51 53 

Social sciences 6.6 3.51 3.06 46 

Humanities and the arts 2.99 1.95 1.03 34 

Investment in R&D continues to increase within the EU and OECD 
The European Union has set the target of Member States investing 3 per cent of gross domestic product (GDP) in 
research and development (R&D). Sweden is one of the countries that invests most in R&D relative to GDP. Over 
recent years, Sweden’s spending on R&D has been around 3.4 per cent of GDP. 

The average investment in R&D for the OECD countries, is somewhat higher and increasing more rapidly than 
in EU Member States. Certain OECD countries continued to invest in R&D during the pandemic as part of their 
emergency management. 

Figure 8.2. R&D expenditure as a percentage of GDP in selected countries, 2017 and 2021. 
Source: OECD. Some data is preliminary. 
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Research publications 
The Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) pub-
lishes annual statistics on research publications. These 
statistics are compiled from the National Library of 
Sweden’s SwePub database, an important source of 
data on scientifc production (www.swepub.kb.se). 
The database is a national resource in Swedish and 
English containing data on academic publications at 
Swedish HEIs, including scholarly articles, conference 
papers and doctoral and licentiate theses. The data-
base is compiled from data deliveries from HEIs. Swe-
Pub has good coverage of all felds of research. 

Increasingly common to 
publish in scientific journals 
Although scientifc production at Swedish HEIs in-
creased slightly in 2021 compared to 2020, the number 
of publications remains below pre-pandemic levels. 
To a large extent, this can be explained by the signif-
icant reduction in the number of conference papers 
presented during the pandemic, which had an impact 
on scientifc production in both 2020 and 2021. 

One obvious trend over the last decade has been 
the increasing percentage of research results being 
communicated through articles published in scien-
tifc journals (Figure 8.3). Articles have been the most 
common form of research publication throughout 
the period 2012–2021, continuously increasing both 
in number and as a percentage of all research publi-

Figure 8.3. Number of research publications by 
type, 2012–2021. 
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cations. In 2021, scholarly articles constituted 62 per 
cent of all research publications. 

Using number of publications as a metric, medi-
cal and health sciences accounted for the largest vol-
ume of research in Sweden during 2021, followed by 
natural sciences and social sciences. 

Articles published in scientifc journals were par-
ticularly dominant in the felds natural sciences and 
medical and health sciences. Research results in hu-
manities and the arts were more likely to be published 
in book form than those in the other felds of research. 

Most theses written 
at large, broad-based universities 
Third-cycle studies are most extensive at large, broad-
based universities and specialist universities, and it is 
there that most licentiate and doctoral theses are writ-
ten (Figure 8.4). Just under 3,000 licentiate and doctor-
al theses were published during 2021. While this was 
roughly the same number as in 2020, it represents a 
decline of approximately 15 per cent since 2016. 

Figure 8.4. Number of theses by category of HEI, 
2012–2021. 
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English the dominant 
language among published theses 
English is the most common language of publication 
in theses. In 2021, 95 per cent of theses published at 
Swedish HEIs were written in English. 

The language of publication difers somewhat 
between felds of research. In 2021, virtually all the-
ses in the felds of natural sciences, engineering and 
technology, medical and health sciences and agricul-
tural and veterinary sciences were written in English. 

While Swedish has a stronger position as the lan-
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guage of publication in social sciences and human-
ities and the arts, here too the majority of theses 
published in 2021 were in English. Since 2012, the 
number of theses in humanities and the arts written 
in English has increased by almost 20 per cent, to just 
under 70 per cent. 
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Key figures for higher 
education institutions 
Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) vary 
in both size and specialisation. The tables on the 
following pages show a selection of quantitative 
data that describes in various ways the activities of 
the universities, university colleges and independ-
ent education providers. 

First- and second-cycle education 
Number of new entrants to higher education. 
The data per HEI indicates the number of individuals 
who have begun studies at the frst- or second-cycle 
level at the relevant HEI in academic year 2021/22 
and who have not previously studied at another 
Swedish HEI. 
Number of enrolled students. The data per HEI 
indicates the number of individuals who were en-
rolled for frst- or second-cycle studies at the relevant 
HEI in academic year 2021/22. Students can be en-
rolled at more than one HEI in the same year. The 
total national number shows the net number of in-
dividuals, i.e., each individual is only counted once. 
Number of graduates. Total number of frst- or 
second-cycle graduates in academic year 2021/22, 
per HEI. 
Number of graduates per programme. Number 
of graduates in academic year 2021/22 on general 
programmes, on programmes in the fne, applied and 
performing arts, on the largest programmes leading 
to professional qualifcations, and on programmes 
leading to a professional qualifcation in total. A stu-
dent can graduate from multiple programmes in the 
same year. The total national number shows the net 
total, i.e., each individual is only counted once. 
HEIs’ education profiles. Percentage of students 
(FTEs) at frst- and second-cycle education per sub-
ject area academic year 2021/22, per HEI. 

Third-cycle education 
Number of new entrants. Number of third-cycle 
new entrants in 2021, per HEI. 
Number of doctoral students. Total number of doc-
toral students in the 2021 autumn semester, per HEI. 
Doctoral degrees. Number of awarded doctoral 
degrees in 2021, per HEI. 

Research and teaching staff 
Research and teaching staff. The number of re-
search and teaching staf (in FTEs) 2021, per HEI. The 
fgures include professors, senior lecturers, lecturers, 
career development positions, and other research 
and teaching staf. 
Number of professors. Number of professors (in 
FTEs) 2021, per HEI. 

Funding 
Total funding. Total funding (SEK million) 2021, per 
HEI. 
Percentage of total funding for research and 
third-cycle education. Percentage of total funding in 
2021 for research and third-cycle education, per HEI. 
Funding for research and third-cycle education. 
Total funding for research and third-cycle education 
(SEK million) 2021, per HEI. 
Percentage direct government funding. Percent-
age of direct government funding of the HEI’s total 
funding for research and third-cycle education 2021 
(excluding fnancial revenues). 

FTEs stands for full-time equivalents. 
APE stands for annual performance equivalent. 
ECTS stands for European Credit Transfer and Accu-
mulation System. 
R&D stands for research and development. 
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Table 1. Number of new entrants, enrolled students and graduates at first- or second-cycle education aca-
demic year 2021/22, percentage of women and men per HEI, and the percentage of FTEs at the second cycle. 

Number of 
new entrants 

Percentage of 
women and men (%) 

Universities 

Uppsala University 8,683 60/40 

Lund University 8,330 59/41 

University of Gothenburg 7,586 67/33 

Stockholm University 9,250 65/35 

Umeå University 4,715 61/39 

Linköping University 5,681 55/45 

Karolinska Institutet 1,421 73/27 

KTH Royal Institute of Technology 4,223 34/66 

Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 2,911 31/69 

Luleå University of Technology 2,771 46/54 

Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 781 40/60 

Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 1,192 66/34 

Karlstad University 2,742 60/40 

Linnaeus University 5,432 60/40 

Örebro University 2,571 63/37 

Mid Sweden University 2,292 62/38 

Malmö University 3,790 66/34 

Mälardalen University 2,350 61/39 

University colleges 

Blekinge Institute of Technology 1,092 35/65 

Swedish Defence University 318 35/65 

Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 228 35/65 

University of Borås 2,171 68/32 

Dalarna University 1,844 60/40 

University of Gävle 1,872 59/41 

Halmstad University 2,204 55/45 

Kristianstad University 1,667 69/31 

University of Skövde 1,604 55/45 

University West 1,538 57/43 

Jönköping University (independent) 2,704 59/41 

Södertörn University 2,020 69/31 
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Number of 
enrolled students 

Percentage of 
women and men (%) 

Number of 
graduates 

Percentage of 
women and men (%) 

Percentage of 
FTEs at the 

second cycle 

47,378 61/39 6,121 62/38 26.5 

40,706 58/42 6,705 59/41 27.0 

47,017 66/34 6,226 70/30 24.9 

54,848 64/36 6,445 69/31 19.4 

30,547 64/36 3,748 65/35 21.3 

31,528 57/43 4,834 60/40 25.1 

10,584 75/25 2,191 78/22 40.8 

16,857 35/65 3,177 37/63 42.9 

12,041 33/67 2,130 33/67 37.8 

15,770 51/49 1,479 56/44 16.8 

2,250 43/57 559 43/57 55.8 

6,846 70/30 910 73/27 34.8 

16,508 65/35 2,004 66/34 16.4 

34,974 65/35 3,057 66/34 13.2 

13,501 64/36 2,450 68/32 17.5 

18,228 68/32 1,430 70/30 9.7 

20,466 68/32 3,068 71/29 17.4 

14,346 66/34 2,017 75/25 16.2 

5,475 40/60 614 43/57 24.7 

1,375 40/60 367 34/66 19.4 

1,354 41/59 193 48/52 16.6 

15,670 68/32 1,629 73/27 14.9 

12,607 64/36 1,228 70/30 11.3 

12,654 64/36 1,306 73/27 10.0 

9,984 62/38 1,307 63/37 14.9 

11,458 72/28 1,267 75/25 9.6 

9,078 58/42 982 63/37 9.8 

9,113 67/33 1,313 68/32 15.2 

11,208 65/35 1,877 65/35 17.5 

10,813 69/31 1,683 73/27 9.5 

CONTINUED 
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Number of 
new entrants 

Percentage of 
women and men (%) 

Art, design and music academies 

Beckmans College of Design (independent) 28 54/46 

Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 123 80/20 

Royal Institute of Art 44 80/20 

Royal College of Music in Stockholm 151 41/59 

Stockholm University of the Arts 163 75/25 

University College Stockholm (EHS) 97 65/35 

Erica Foundation 1 

Marie Cederschiöld University 159 83/17 

Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 10 30/70 

Johannelund School of Theology 29 59/41 

Newman Institute 25 40/60 

Swedish Red Cross University 147 83/17 

Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 1 

Sophiahemmet University 113 89/11 

University College of Music Education in Stockholm 16 63/38 

Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 1 

ALT School of Theology 39 51/49 

World Maritime University 132 34/66 

Total 93,741 59/41 

Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 

Other independent education providers 
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Number of 
enrolled students 

Percentage of 
women and men (%) 

Number of 
graduates 

Percentage of 
women and men (%) 

Percentage of 
FTEs at the 

second cycle 

124 63/37 34 68/32 0.0 

833 77/23 190 77/23 38.6 

245 66/34 24 67/33 63.1 

928 47/53 177 41/59 28.5 

782 72/28 98 74/26 31.9 

707 62/38 67 75/25 24.5 

63 86/14 9 67/33 100.0 

1,337 84/16 372 89/11 10.3 

11 36/64 – 0.0 

221 52/48 13 23/77 10.0 

226 35/65 – 7.7 

870 83/17 211 81/19 12.3 

69 75/25 15 80/20 100.0 

1,194 88/12 342 86/14 26.8 

183 68/32 17 65/35 0.0 

87 83/17 25 76/24 100.0 

313 57/43 26 58/42 7.5 

132 34/66 100.0 

450,405 62/38 73,543 64/36 22.1 

0.0 
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Table 2. Number of graduates at first- or second-cycle education academic year 2021/22, percentage of wom-
en and men, per category of qualification and qualification. Of professional degrees, only programmes with more 
than 500 graduates are included in the table. 

Category of qualifcation and qualification Number of graduates per 
programme academic year 2021/22 

Percentage of women 
and men (%) 

General qualifcations (net) 45,119 61/39 

Higher Education Diploma 1 104 41/59 

Degree of Bachelor 27,963 64/36 

Degree of Master (60 HE credits) 5 718 70/30 

Old Degree of Master (60 HE credits) 57 66/34 

Degree of Master (120 HE credits) 12,152 51/49 

Degree of Bachelor in Fine Arts 700 58/42 

Degree of Master in Fine Arts (60 HE credits) 30 77/23 

Degree of Master in Fine Arts (120 HE credits) 349 65/35 

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing 4,381 88/12 

Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education 2,916 96/4 

Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary/Upper Secondary 
Education 3,109 57/43 

Degree of Bachelor of Arts/Degree of Master of Arts in Primary 
Education 2,943 80/20 

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering 2,416 30/70 

Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing 2,644 87/13 

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Social Work 2,471 85/15 

Degree of Master of Science in Medicine 1,476 58/42 

Degree of Master of Laws 1,402 66/34 

Degree of Master of Science in Business and Economics 806 52/48 

Degree of Bachelor of Arts/Degree of Master of Arts in Education 734 77/23 

Degree of Master of Science in Psychology 540 69/31 

Higher Education Diploma in Vocational Education 619 58/42 

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Physiotherapy 568 63/38 

Postgraduate Diploma in Special Educational Needs 572 93/7 

Qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts (net) 1,077 61/39 

Higher Education Diploma 12 42/58 

Professional qualifcations (total number, net) 36,504 69/31 

Degree of Master of Science in Engineering 4,443 35/65 

Postgraduate Diploma in Special Needs Training 521 93/7 

Total number of graduates 73,543 64/36 
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Table 3. The HEIs’ education profle. Percentage of students (FTEs) at frst- and second-cycle education, per subject 
area, academic year 2021/22, per HEI. 

Uppsala
 University 

Lund University 

University of Gothenburg 
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Table 4. Number of new entrants in third-cycle education 2022 and total number of doctoral students au-
tumn 2022, percentage of women and men, per HEI. 

Number of 
new entrants 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Total number of 
doctoral students 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Universities 

Uppsala University 337 54/46 2,146 52/48 

Lund University 404 52/48 2,431 49/51 

University of Gothenburg 278 55/45 1,744 60/40 

Stockholm University 157 53/47 1,125 53/47 

Umeå University 166 61/39 846 56/44 

Linköping University 182 48/52 1,054 51/49 

Karolinska Institutet 386 63/37 2,060 62/38 

KTH Royal Institute of Technology 216 38/62 1,520 34/66 

Chalmers University of Technology 
(independent) 147 33/67 990 34/66 

Luleå University of Technology 81 41/59 498 42/58 

Stockholm School of Economics 
(independent) 21 52/48 150 49/51 

Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences 103 59/41 492 60/40 

Karlstad University 26 62/38 221 58/42 

Linnaeus University 38 61/39 264 60/40 

Örebro University 73 68/32 451 58/42 

Mid Sweden University 31 58/42 147 54/46 

Malmö University 41 61/39 250 62/38 

Mälardalen University 32 47/53 183 45/55 

University colleges 

Blekinge Institute of Technology 14 21/79 94 31/69 

Swedish Defence University 2 100/0 22 36/64 

Swedish School of Sport and Health 
Sciences 10 70/30 26 54/46 

University of Borås 26 69/31 84 62/38 

Dalarna University 15 60/40 67 64/36 

University of Gävle 10 50/50 62 55/45 

Halmstad University 11 45/55 66 56/44 

Kristianstad University 5 80/20 39 33/67 

University of Skövde 7 71/29 23 87/13 

University West 9 78/22 66 65/35 

Jönköping University (independent) 29 59/41 155 59/41 

Södertörn University 30 77/23 92 65/35 
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Number of 
new entrants 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Total number of 
doctoral students 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Art, design and music academies 

Beckmans College of Design 
(independent) 

Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 
and Design 

Royal Institute of Art 

Royal College of Music in Stockholm 

Stockholm University of the Arts 21 62/38 

Other independent education 
providers 39 59/41 86 64/36 

Total 2,926 54/46 17,475 52/48 
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Table 5. Number of licentiate degrees and doctoral degrees, percentage of women and men, per HEI, in 2022. 

Number of
 doctoral degrees 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Number of 
licentiate degrees 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Universities 

Uppsala University 314 47/53 45 42/58 

Lund University 418 53/47 25 28/72 

University of Gothenburg 288 59/41 15 53/47 

Stockholm University 224 47/53 32 47/53 

Umeå University 98 45/55 

Linköping University 150 42/58 37 30/70 

Karolinska Institutet 390 59/41 2 100/0 

KTH Royal Institute of Technology 251 28/72 38 29/71 

Chalmers University of Technology 
(independent) 167 32/68 137 28/72 

Luleå University of Technology 57 33/67 37 35/65 

Stockholm School of Economics 
(independent) 12 17/83 

Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences 84 51/49 3 67/33 

Karlstad University 18 50/50 5 60/40 

Linnaeus University 41 66/34 4 50/50 

Örebro University 59 53/47 4 50/50 

Mid Sweden University 27 56/44 14 50/50 

Malmö University 24 58/42 4 25/75 

Mälardalen University 32 41/59 8 25/75 

University colleges 

Blekinge Institute of Technology 9 44/56 7 29/71 

Swedish Defence University 

Swedish School of Sport and Health 
Sciences 7 14/86 

University of Borås 12 75/25 2 100/0 

Dalarna University 5 60/40 1 0/100 

University of Gävle 6 33/67 2 50/50 

Halmstad University 9 33/67 1 0/100 

Kristianstad University 

University of Skövde 7 43/57 1 100/0 

University West 5 40/60 3 33/67 

Jönköping University (independent) 23 74/26 7 43/57 

Södertörn University 10 40/60 2 100/0 
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Number of
 doctoral degrees 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Number of 
licentiate degrees 

Percentage 
women/men (%) 

Art, design and music academies 

Beckmans College of Design (inde-
pendent) 

Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 
and Design 

Royal Institute of Art 

Royal College of Music in Stockholm 

Stockholm University of the Arts 3 100/0 

Other independent education 
providers 5 60/40 

Total 2,755 48/52 436 36/64 
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Table 6. Total number of research and teaching staff (FTEs) and number of professors (FTEs), percentage of 
women and men, in 2022, per HEI. 

Total research and teaching staff Professors 

FTEs Percentage 
women/men (%) FTEs Percentage 

women/men (%) 

Universities 

Uppsala University 3,233 44/56 637 34/66 

Lund University 3,580 43/57 637 30/70 

University of Gothenburg 2,956 54/46 553 39/61 

Stockholm University 2,322 47/53 521 34/66 

Umeå University 2,006 49/51 312 33/67 

Linköping University 1,695 41/59 321 26/74 

Karolinska Institutet 2,444 55/45 346 35/65 

KTH Royal Institute of Technology 1,736 30/70 346 21/79 

Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 1,312 28/72 226 20/80 

Luleå University of Technology 647 39/61 151 28/72 

Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 117 35/65 30 13/87 

Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 1,554 49/51 179 33/67 

Karlstad University 688 50/50 94 33/67 

Linnaeus University 984 49/51 142 29/71 

Örebro University 679 51/49 97 35/65 

Mid Sweden University 554 53/47 74 39/61 

Malmö University 944 60/40 93 37/63 

Mälardalen University 562 52/48 69 41/59 

University colleges 

Blekinge Institute of Technology 230 37/63 38 15/85 

Swedish Defence University 264 31/69 16 19/81 

Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 75 53/47 7 27/73 

University of Borås 420 57/43 36 31/69 

Dalarna University 411 60/40 36 45/55 

University of Gävle 433 53/47 45 25/75 

Halmstad University 332 46/54 41 35/65 

Kristianstad University 336 63/37 30 34/66 

University of Skövde 277 43/57 30 36/64 

University West 356 58/42 41 37/63 

Jönköping University (independent) 501 53/47 50 42/58 

Södertörn University 414 53/47 68 40/60 
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Total research and teaching staff Professors 

FTEs Percentage 
women/men (%) FTEs Percentage 

women/men (%) 

Art, design and music academies 

Beckmans College of Design (independent) 9 44/56 

Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 84 61/39 13 61/39 

Royal Institute of Art 51 55/45 8 58/42 

Royal College of Music in Stockholm 86 33/67 20 28/72 

Stockholm University of the Arts 93 61/39 14 56/44 

ALT School of Theology 10 39/61 2 67/33 

University College Stockholm (EHS) 18 44/56 6 27/73 

Erica Foundation 17 77/23 

Marie Cederschiöld University 81 69/31 10 65/35 

Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 3 36/64 

Johannelund School of Theology 9 22/78 

Newman Institute 8 39/61 1 0/100 

Swedish Red Cross University 38 75/25 2 91/9 

Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 2 67/33 

Sophiahemmet University 65 88/12 7 94/6 

University College of Music Education in Stockholm 11 47/53 0 100/0 

Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 2 50/50 

World Maritime University 53 33/67 12 6/94 

Total 32,706 47/53 5,358 32/68 

Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 5 10/90 

Other independent education providers 
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Table 7. Total funding (SEK million), and the percentage of total funding for research and third-cycle educa-
tion, 2022 (%), per HEI. The table also shows the funding for research and third-cycle education (SEK million) and the 
percentage of direct government funding for research, 2022 (%), per HEI. 

Total 
funding 2022 
SEK million 

Percentage of total 
funding for research 

and third-cycle 
education (%) 

Funding for 
research and third-

cycle education 2022 
SEK million 

Percentage direct 
government funding 

for research (%) 

Universities 

Uppsala University 8,046 70 5,618 44 

Lund University 9,921 69 6,880 40 

University of Gothenburg 7,492 61 4,568 48 

Stockholm University 5,973 61 3,640 48 

Umeå University 4,977 57 2,841 49 

Linköping University 4,598 57 2,639 43 

Karolinska Institutet 7,863 84 6,610 34 

KTH Royal Institute of Technology 5,289 70 3,719 38 

Chalmers University of Technology 
(independent) 4,154 71 2,966 34 

Luleå University of Technology 1,928 56 1,085 39 

Stockholm School of Economics 
(independent) 560 41 230 

Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences 4,182 70 2,915 44 

Karlstad University 1,341 34 454 63 

Linnaeus University 2,229 29 655 60 

Örebro University 1,631 41 668 59 

Mid Sweden University 1,177 40 468 61 

Malmö University 1,925 26 504 59 

Mälardalen University 1,283 40 514 55 

University colleges 

Blekinge Institute of Technology 536 36 191 57 

Swedish Defence University 695 21 149 48 

Swedish School of Sport and Health 
Sciences 205 33 68 51 

University of Borås 944 23 213 49 

Dalarna University 770 21 161 68 

University of Gävle 774 24 186 62 

Halmstad University 733 28 204 51 

Kristianstad University 646 20 127 78 

University of Skövde 538 25 135 49 

University West 706 26 183 53 

Jönköping University (independent) 1,147 26 302 48 

Södertörn University 1,062 36 378 33 
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Total 
funding 2022 
SEK million 

Percentage of total 
funding for research 

and third-cycle 
education (%) 

Funding for 
research and third-

cycle education 2022 
SEK million 

Percentage direct 
government funding 

for research (%) 

Art, design and music academies 

Beckmans College of Design 
(independent) 38 

Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and 
Design 225 12 27 82 

Royal Institute of Art 98 21 21 64 

Royal College of Music in Stockholm 214 15 33 69 

Stockholm University of the Arts 291 21 61 93 

Other independent education providers 

ALT School of Theology 16 12 2 82 

University College Stockholm (EHS) 36 25 9 44 

Erica Foundation 11 

Marie Cederschiöld University 

Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 

Johannelund School of Theology 

Newman Institute 

206 

3 

15 

9 

20 42 37 

Swedish Red Cross University 121 12 15 32 

Scandinavian Academy for 
Psychotherapy Development 

Sophiahemmet University 137 22 30 18 

University College of Music 
Education in Stockholm 18 

Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema 
Therapy 

Total 84,758 58 49,512 43 
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	Our aim in publishing the report in English is to provide both an understanding of the Swedish system and an overview of higher education and research in Sweden. To this end, we continuously change and renew the annual report. This year, for example, we can show that several of the side-efects of the covid-19 pandemic – such as increased interest in studying, fewer exchange students and fewer conferences – began to subside during 2022. 
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	As stable a system as education and research is, it is nonetheless afected by events in the world around us. I would like to take this opportunity to high-light a few areas that will be of particular significance to the higher education sector over the next few years. 
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	• National security 
	Political tensions increased around the world during 2022. In this altered global situation, national securi
	Political tensions increased around the world during 2022. In this altered global situation, national securi
	-

	ty considerations are now present in the operations of HEIs in a way that we have not seen for many decades. The global nature of higher education and research leaves the HEIs vulnerable, at the same time as international relationships and collaborations are such a fundamental part of their activities. Through responsible internationalisation, security concerns need to be balanced against the great value of collaboration. 
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	• Academic freedom 
	• Academic freedom 
	Academic freedom, and the mounting challenges it appears to face, are the subject of increasing debate in Sweden and many other parts of the world. Academic freedom is partly about HEIs shouldering their responsibility to promote and protect it in its activities and in the activities of the individuals who are part of the HEIs. It is a freedom that may be challenged by internal and external forces alike in both education and research. It is also a debate about institutional freedom, that is to say, the rela
	-
	-
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	• Skills provision 
	Higher education plays a crucial role in providing society with the skills it needs. We are facing major challenges in skills provision in sectors such as education, healthcare and the built environment. We need more people to choose relevant study programmes, we need to ensure that there are enough placements for them to complete the practical elements of their courses, and we need more students to graduate from the programmes. Recently, the discourse on skills provision has focused increasingly on lifelon
	Higher education plays a crucial role in providing society with the skills it needs. We are facing major challenges in skills provision in sectors such as education, healthcare and the built environment. We need more people to choose relevant study programmes, we need to ensure that there are enough placements for them to complete the practical elements of their courses, and we need more students to graduate from the programmes. Recently, the discourse on skills provision has focused increasingly on lifelon
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	uing professional development. Making it easier to move between the diferent parts of the education system – between higher education and higher vocational education, for example – has also climbed the agenda. 
	-


	• Teacher training 
	Teacher training is always a cause for much debate when it comes to higher education policy, now more so than for many years given the extensive change processes taking place in primary and secondary education concerning structure, grading, teaching and the competence of teachers. This year, the Government appointed a commission of inquiry to make recommendations on raising entry requirements for and developing the content of teacher training programmes. The commission is due to report in 2024. 
	-
	-
	-

	• Artifcial intelligence (AI) 
	The rapid advance of AI into the wider realm of higher education was probably a surprise to many. For HEIs, it is a matter of AI as a subject and object in education as well as research. Research and development in the feld is progressing at an astonishing rate and it is making demands on the content of courses and programmes in order to meet the needs of the labour market and research. AI-based technology is also a tool that may have a major impact on education, teaching, research and administration at HEI
	-
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	With that, I would like to wish you pleasant reading! 
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	Figure
	The road to today’s Swedish system for higher education and research 
	The road to today’s Swedish system for higher education and research 
	This background chapter provides an overall understanding of the Swedish higher education system. We begin with a description of how the present system for higher education and research developed, with focus on some major reforms that defned the development over the last 50 years. In the second part we describe in more detail the current Swedish higher education system, that is to say, the basis for operations at higher education institutions (HEIs) and the results and analyses presented in the following ch
	This background chapter provides an overall understanding of the Swedish higher education system. We begin with a description of how the present system for higher education and research developed, with focus on some major reforms that defned the development over the last 50 years. In the second part we describe in more detail the current Swedish higher education system, that is to say, the basis for operations at higher education institutions (HEIs) and the results and analyses presented in the following ch
	The oldest university both in Sweden and the Nordic countries is Uppsala University, founded in 1477. Initially, university studies were open only to a small, elite group of men. This is far from the reality of 2021, where higher education is offered throughout the country and women are the major-ity of students, but where it is still more common for men to be professors. In 1945, at the end of World War II, there were 14,000 students at a few universities and technical schools. In 2022, 450,000 students at

	Expansion and development 1945–1970 
	Expansion and development 1945–1970 
	Expansion and development 1945–1970 
	The post-war period saw economic growth in Swe
	-

	den, and politicians realised the importance of rais
	-

	ing the educational level of the population. In the 
	following decades, higher education expanded and 
	the governance and organisation of universities 
	changed, ofen afer extensive ofcial reports. 
	The booming economy of the 50s and 60s, with 
	increasing tax revenues, allowed the expansion of 
	the public sector. Many of these jobs required higher 
	education, and the lack of skills threatened both the 
	medical care sector and industry. At the same time, 
	students focked to universities and university col
	students focked to universities and university col
	-

	leges. To meet the demand for higher education from students and the labour market’s needs, politicians decided to reform how public-sector HEIs were organised and to expand higher education. 
	-


	Massive expansion of higher education in the 1960s and 1970s 
	Between 1955 and 1965, the number of students increased from 23,000 to 70,000, and in 1970 HEIs had 120,000 enrolled students. A contributing factor to this increase in student numbers was the expansion of public student fnance. In the 1960s, several university colleges and technical schools were also converted to public-sector universities and several university colleges were founded. With this expansion, the modern mass university began to take shape. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The faculties of arts and the faculties of theology and law had a tradition of open admissions. Everyone who met the general entry requirements were accepted and were registered at the faculties. Other faculties, however, had admission limits, and upper-secondary grades determined which applicants were accepted if there was competition for the available openings. 
	-
	-
	-

	The expansion triggered changes 
	The expansion of higher education, together with the open admissions to the faculties of arts, was not without its problems. The students took a long time to complete their studies, and the completion rate was low, which made it difcult to plan teaching. More teachers were needed, so the new staf category senior lecture was introduced as a purely teaching position. Lecturers were to have both doctoral degrees and good teaching qualifcations. 
	-
	-

	The resource allocation system for the faculties of arts also needed changing, and what was known as the “university automatic system” was introduced. This meant that as more students were accepted, the 
	The resource allocation system for the faculties of arts also needed changing, and what was known as the “university automatic system” was introduced. This meant that as more students were accepted, the 
	universities could expand their teaching organisation and recruit teachers without the Riksdag having to approve more funding. Funding for education was linked to a predefned lowest acceptable teaching standard. Inspiration for the system came from other such sources as the student organisations, which wanted the Government to take measures to improve the quality of university teaching. 
	-
	-
	-



	The 1969 reform of third-cycle education was intended to meet the growing need for teachers at HEIs. 
	The 1969 reform of third-cycle education was intended to meet the growing need for teachers at HEIs. 


	Major reforms and developments 1977–1990 
	Major reforms and developments 1977–1990 
	Major reforms and developments 1977–1990 
	The system with automatic allocation of funding for the faculties of arts was used until the 1977 higher education reform, which resulted in considerable changes for HEIs and higher education. Sweden shared several of the same reasons for the reforms with other western countries that wanted to raise their level of education, reduce social disparities and meet the needs of the labour market for trained workers. By establishing several new, regional, university colleges, the Government wanted to make higher e
	-

	Decentralisation was also intended to facilitate an adaption of the education system to the regional economic structures and labour needs. The State’s funding to HEIs went from being micromanaged to being focused on the intended purpose that the funding was to be used for. This gave the HEIs greater infuence over how funding was used and enabled local priorities. Government funding was now allocated separately for education and research. One part to undergraduate education (frst- and second-cycle education)
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Higher education was also expanded to include most post-secondary education, including vocation
	Higher education was also expanded to include most post-secondary education, including vocation
	-

	al programmes. Nursing programmes, pre-school and teacher training programmes, fne arts programmes and others were incorporated into higher education. Open admissions were eliminated from the faculties of arts. 
	-


	A more diverse student body 
	As HEIs expanded their range of oferings, the number of students increased by nearly 50,000. This also changed the composition of the student body. For the frst time in Sweden, women became the majority of students in higher education. The social composition also changed, and the percentage of students from families with highly educated parents decreased, while the percentage of students from working-class families increased. 
	-
	-

	Regular research bills introduced in 1977 
	A system with regular research bills was introduced in 1977 to ensure a long-term approach to research policy. This involves the sitting government presenting a research bill once per term of ofce. In this way, the Riksdag was able to discuss research policy in its entirety once per term of ofce. The frst research bill was submitted in 1982. This system is still in use. 
	-

	During the late 1990s, the smaller and medium-sized university colleges were allocated permanent research funding, which was previously only available to universities. One reason was that courses and programmes were to be research-based; another was to support regional development. Since 2010, all university colleges have been able to apply for third-cycle degree-awarding powers within areas of research that they excel in, such as within their research specialisation felds. 
	-
	-
	-
	-



	The reform period starting 1993 
	The reform period starting 1993 
	The reform period starting 1993 
	The next reform period began in 1993 and was characterised by the HEIs gaining greater freedom, or autonomy, in several areas. For example, the centrally determined study programmes and national programme syllabuses were replaced with a system of qualifcations. This system included learning outcomes, knowledge requirements and specialisations for diferent qualifcations. The HEIs were now allowed to determine what education they ofered (programmes and freestanding courses), how the 
	The next reform period began in 1993 and was characterised by the HEIs gaining greater freedom, or autonomy, in several areas. For example, the centrally determined study programmes and national programme syllabuses were replaced with a system of qualifcations. This system included learning outcomes, knowledge requirements and specialisations for diferent qualifcations. The HEIs were now allowed to determine what education they ofered (programmes and freestanding courses), how the 
	-
	-
	-

	education was organised and admission of students (within the framework defned by the Higher Education Act). At the same time, a national system was developed to assess quality in undergraduate education (frst- and second-cycle education). A central idea was that student demand would determine the courses and programmes ofered and that the HEIs would compete with each other through their offerings and high standards in their courses and programmes. 
	-
	-
	-
	-



	Management by objectives was instituted throughout the entire central government administration (even within higher education). With increased autonomy, the HEIs also gained greater responsibility for attaining high quality and making efcient use of available resources. The resource allocation system was completely reorganised, and a new performance-based system was introduced for direct government funding of HEIs. The HEIs gained signifcantly greater control over internal resource allocation and how direct
	Management by objectives was instituted throughout the entire central government administration (even within higher education). With increased autonomy, the HEIs also gained greater responsibility for attaining high quality and making efcient use of available resources. The resource allocation system was completely reorganised, and a new performance-based system was introduced for direct government funding of HEIs. The HEIs gained signifcantly greater control over internal resource allocation and how direct
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Several new foundations established in the 1990s 
	Over the years, some reforms and political decisions on research have been of extra importance. One such political decision was when the Government ended the wage-earner investment funds 1993–1994. The wage-earner investment funds were a type of collectively owned and administered investment funds that were fnanced with the profts of companies. The profts from the wage-earner investment funds were used to establish new research foundations. Mistra, the Swedish Foundation for Strategic Research and the Knowl
	-
	-
	-

	The wage-earner investment funds were also used to convert two public-sector HEIs into foundation universities: Chalmers University of Technology and Jking University. The Government wanted the foundation universities to contributed to increased diversity and competition and to revitalise the Swedish higher education system. 
	-
	-

	Another important reform came in 2001, when 
	Another important reform came in 2001, when 
	several subject-based government research funding bodies were combined into the Swedish Research Council, which was tasked with funding research within all scientifc disciplines. Some of the sector-specifc research was ended, and Vinnova was instead created as a broader innovation agency. 
	-




	Reforms in the 2000s 
	Reforms in the 2000s 
	Reforms in the 2000s 
	With the 1999 reform, the previous faculty disciplines were replaced with four broader disciplinary domains as the basis for allocating direct government funding. The purpose was to provide the HEIs greater opportunities for making their own prioritisations within research and third-cycle education and to create better conditions for interdisciplinary and interfaculty research. 
	-
	-
	-

	Ten years later, in 2009, the disciplinary domains were eliminated as the basis for allocating funding. HEIs, instead, received a single allocation for research and third-cycle education. At the same time as the HEIs gained greater freedom in how research funding was used internally, a performance-based resource allocation was introduced. 
	-

	The qualifications framework revised in 2007 
	In 2007, Sweden’s education and qualifcations framework was adapted to the Bologna Process’ system with qualifcations at three levels: frst, second and third cycles. The Bologna Process, an intergovernmental collaboration among around 50 countries (2022) in Europe, is intended to improve comparability between education systems and thereby increase mobility between the participating countries. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Three reforms in 2011 to improve quality 
	Two reforms were implemented in 2011 to raise the quality of Sweden’s higher education system: the autonomy reform and the quality reform. The autonomy reform increased the freedom of HEIs to decide over their internal organisation, staf categories, hiring procedures and promotion opportunities. The quality reform meant a national framework for quality assurance that focused on the results instead of processes and measured quality based on whether students achieved the education’s qualitative targets. UKÄ w
	Two reforms were implemented in 2011 to raise the quality of Sweden’s higher education system: the autonomy reform and the quality reform. The autonomy reform increased the freedom of HEIs to decide over their internal organisation, staf categories, hiring procedures and promotion opportunities. The quality reform meant a national framework for quality assurance that focused on the results instead of processes and measured quality based on whether students achieved the education’s qualitative targets. UKÄ w
	-
	-

	at the national level. 


	In 2015, UKÄ was tasked with development of the national quality assurance framework, since it was judged to not be in line with the agreements in the Bologna Process. Since 2021, the national quality assurance framework also includes reviews of the HEIs’ internal quality assurance processes for research. 
	In 2015, UKÄ was tasked with development of the national quality assurance framework, since it was judged to not be in line with the agreements in the Bologna Process. Since 2021, the national quality assurance framework also includes reviews of the HEIs’ internal quality assurance processes for research. 
	-

	Quality, and strengthening quality, was also one of the reasons behind the Government’s proposal to introduce tuition fees in higher education. The rationale being that Sweden should compete globally through high quality education, and not the lack of tuition fees. The reform came into efect in July 2011 and applies to studies at frst and second cycle for students who are not citizens of a country in the EU/ EEA or Switzerland. 
	-



	Present day 
	Present day 
	Present day 
	Since the turn of the millennia, decentralisation within the higher education sector has continued; autonomy and competition have been central in this development. Instead of the approach of previous decades with wide-ranging and comprehensive reforms, changes have instead been made to parts of the system separately. The labour market’s need for access to skills continues to be a driver for political decisions for developing and investing in higher education. Demand from students also continues to infuence 
	-
	-

	While national needs have infuenced how the sector has developed, the operations of HEIs have increasingly been internationalised, both within education and research, and collaboration with the EU has grown. That Sweden and Swedish higher education and research are part of something greater, something global, is now fully accepted. 
	-




	The Swedish system for higher education and research 
	The Swedish system for higher education and research 
	Compared with the higher education systems of many other countries, the Swedish higher education system is relatively fexible. Educational offerings are largely course-based. Most higher education institutions (HEIs) offer freestanding courses and programmes also as distance education, some of which can be completely online. 
	Compared with the higher education systems of many other countries, the Swedish higher education system is relatively fexible. Educational offerings are largely course-based. Most higher education institutions (HEIs) offer freestanding courses and programmes also as distance education, some of which can be completely online. 
	-

	Traditionally, Swedish higher education is not limited to educating youth after completing upper-secondary education. It also includes education later in life, continuing professional development, and that individuals take courses for personal development without necessarily having the intention of receiving higher education credits. Thus, higher education in Sweden has a clear role in lifelong learning. 
	-
	-

	HEIs also provide third-cycle education and conduct most of the publicly funded research in Sweden. This means that Swedish higher education is relatively heavily based on research. Measured in terms of monetary value, more than half of the activities at HEIs consist of research and third-cycle education. 
	-


	Post-secondary education 
	Post-secondary education 
	Post-secondary education 
	Higher education is the largest form of tertiary education in Sweden in terms of volume. There is also higher vocational education. 
	-

	Education within the framework of higher vocational education providers 
	The purpose of higher vocational education is to meet the needs of the labour market, and theoretical studies are combined with courses given at workplaces. Programmes ofered through higher vocational training are at level 5 and 6 in SeQF (The Swedish National Qualifcations Framework) and are between six months and three years long. In total, they equal just under 16 per cent of post-secondary education. 
	-
	-

	Higher vocational education and higher education are separate systems. This report focuses on higher education. 
	Universities, university colleges and other education providers 
	The vast majority of higher education is provided by public-sector HEIs. The Swedish Parliament (Riksdag) establishes public-sector HEIs. There are also several independent (non-state) higher education providers, of which the majority are small and only have programmes in one or two subject areas. Of the total 50 HEIs in Sweden (2022), 31 are public-sector HEIs. They account for approximately 90 per cent of the total number of students. A list of Sweden’s HEIs is found at the end of this chapter. This list 
	-
	-

	Sweden has a uniform system for higher education with the same legislation, by and large regardless of provider. HEIs primarily difer in that universities have been granted general degree-awarding powers at the third-cycle level, while university colleges must apply for entitlement to award degrees at the third-cycle level in specifc areas. Both universities and university colleges conduct research and provide higher education at various levels, but they vary in how much focus is given to research. Swedish 
	-
	-

	The Swedish terms “universitet” (university) and “hskola” (university college) are not reserved designations by law and can be used by anyone. The institution’s executive organisation determines when the designation is used. The state determines what designation is used by public-sector HEIs. What is protected in law, however, is degree-awarding powers, that is to say, who may award a qualifcation within higher education (read more about degree-awarding powers in the sections Accreditation and Quality assur
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The size of HEIs varies greatly. Measured in number of enrolled students, the largest university had more than 50,000 students in the 2021/22 academic year, while the smallest HEIs had less than 50 registered students. 
	-
	-



	Governance of higher education 
	Governance of higher education 
	Governance of higher education 
	Overall responsibility for higher education and research rests with the Riksdag and the Government. They decide on the regulations that apply to the higher education sector, primarily the Higher Education Act and the Higher Education Ordinance (see fact box). The Government determines what qualifcations may be ofered and requirements for qualifcations in the form of scope and learning outcomes (qualitative targets). 
	-

	Public-sector HEIs are government agencies, answering directly to the Government. Within the Government, the Ministry of Education and Research is responsible for most matters relating to the HEIs, higher education and research. 
	The Ministry of Education and Research defnes how the HEIs are to work, and how much resources they may use, in annual public service agreements, except for the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, which is assigned its public service agreement by the Ministry of Rural Afairs and Infrastructure. The public service agreement defnes allocations for the HEI’s operations and includes any special assignments that the Government may give HEIs. In Sweden, ministerial intervention is not permitted, which me
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The operations of independent education providers are regulated through a specifc law and in some cases through contracts with the Government. For education, however, the same rules primarily apply as for public-sector HEIs. Independent education providers also receive their allocations and any special assignments through an annual public service agreement. 
	-
	-



	Allocation of resources to HEIs 
	Allocation of resources to HEIs 
	Allocation of resources to HEIs 
	The state has a signifcant commitment for fnancing HEIs. Higher education is for the most part free-ofcharge, and the state allocates considerable resources for research conducted by the HEIs. 
	-
	-

	The Riksdag determines the allocation of resources for education and research for each HEI through the annual budget bill. The HEIs receive separate allocations for education and for research and third-cycle education. 
	-

	Resources for first- and second-cycle education 
	Funding for frst- and second-cycle education (bachelor’s and master’s levels) is based partly on the number of enrolled students (converted to full-time equivalents, FTE) within the diferent disciplinary domains, and partly on credits earned by students (converted to annual performance equivalents, APE). The allocation of resources is thus primarily based on performance (the number of enrolled students and the credits they earn). The funding per FTE and APE varies for diferent disciplinary domains. Engineer
	-
	-

	Each year, the Government determines the highest reimbursement for FTEs and APEs that a HEI can receive in total for a budget year, known as the funding cap. The funding cap is defned in the HEI’s public service agreement. For more information, see the fact box Resource allocation for frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes in the chapter The economy and fnancing of higher education. 
	-
	-
	-

	Resources for research and third-cycle education 
	The funding for research and third-cycle education (doctoral studies) that HEIs receive from the Government is in the form of a base grant that may be used freely within diferent felds of research. The base grant is defned in the HEI’s public service agreement. Only a small part of the funding is performance-based. This part is based on scholarly production, external funding and collaboration with the surrounding community. The HEIs are also guaranteed a minimum level of research funding based on the number
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Beyond this direct government funding, significant state funds are allocated through research funding agencies and are applied for in competition. Research and third-cycle education are also funded to a considerable extent by other research funding bodies, such as private foundations or the European Union. Read more about funding for research and third-cycle education in the chapters The economy and fnancing of higher education and Research at higher education institutions. 
	-



	The mission and independence of HEIs 
	The mission and independence of HEIs 
	The mission and independence of HEIs 
	The mission of the HEIs is to provide education based on scholarship or artistic practice and on proven experience. HEIs are also to carry out scholarly and artistic research and development work. The Higher Education Act specifes that the general principle for higher education is to promote and protect academic freedom. 
	-
	-

	There is to be a close relationship between research and education in HEIs’ operations. The HEIs’ mission also includes mutual exchanges with the surrounding community, as well as ensuring that the knowledge and expertise found at the higher education institution bring beneft to society. 
	-
	-

	In Sweden, public-sector HEIs have considerable autonomy within a system of management by objectives. Within the framework of the overall legislation, HEIs take most decisions themselves. These decisions cover such areas as organisation; internal allocation of resources; educational oferings; educational content and design and how many students are admitted. There is thus no nationally planned volume of higher education or nationally regulated course content. The HEIs determine independently what research t
	-
	-
	-

	HEIs have signifcant freedom in determining their stafng. There are, however, two forms of employment for teachers that is regulated through legislation and regulations: professors and senior lecturers. Beyond these, there are many other forms of employment for research and teaching staf. Doctoral students are generally employed and contribute both research and teaching to the HEIs. Read more about staf in the chapter Staf in higher education. 
	-
	-
	-

	The Government has given the Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) responsibility for issues related to quality assurance, supervision, and monitoring and analysis of the HEIs’ operations (both education and research). The sections Accreditation, Quality assurance, and Supervision and monitoring of HEI operations describe how UKÄ works with this assignment. 
	-
	-
	-



	Research at HEIs 
	Research at HEIs 
	Research at HEIs 
	The bulk of publicly funded research in Sweden is undertaken at the HEIs. Only a small amount of research is conducted by research institutes. The HEIs vary, 
	The bulk of publicly funded research in Sweden is undertaken at the HEIs. Only a small amount of research is conducted by research institutes. The HEIs vary, 
	-

	however, in how research-focused they are. The large, broad-based universities and the specialised universities conduct more research than the newer HEIs. 
	-



	Regulation of the higher education sector Higher education in Sweden is governed by the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) and the Higher Education Ordinance (SFS 1993:100). They may be found in English translation on the website of the Swedish Council for Higher Education (www.uhr.se). The Higher Education Act is enacted by the Riksdag and regulates the HEIs’ operations. The Act contains basic regulations about education offered by HEIs. For instance, it sets out what should characterise cours-es and pro
	16 
	16 


	Research is much less regulated than higher education. The Higher Education Act specifes that the general principle for research is that research problems may be freely selected, research methods may be freely developed and research results may be freely published. Additionally, academic credibility and good research practice are to be upheld in research. The Higher Education Act also stipulates that higher education institutions must operate under the general principle that academic freedom must be promote
	Research is much less regulated than higher education. The Higher Education Act specifes that the general principle for research is that research problems may be freely selected, research methods may be freely developed and research results may be freely published. Additionally, academic credibility and good research practice are to be upheld in research. The Higher Education Act also stipulates that higher education institutions must operate under the general principle that academic freedom must be promote
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-



	Higher education 
	Higher education 
	Higher education 
	Higher education refers to post-secondary education that is regulated by higher education legislation. Higher education is defned by, among other things, its placement in the education system (post-secondary) and by the requirement that the education be based on scholarly or artistic practice. 
	-

	All courses, programmes and qualifcations are placed in one of three cycles: frst, second or third. There is progression, that is to say, each cycle is based on the one before. The formal requirements that distinguish these cycles are specifed in the Higher Education Ordinance. Swedish higher education’s division into cycles is part of the adaption to the Bologna Process, which aims to make higher education more comparable to those countries participating in the process. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	All frst- and second-cycle education consists of courses. They may be combined to form programmes. In addition to programmes that lead to the award of qualifcations, higher education in Sweden ofers a wide range of freestanding courses, many of them ofered through distance education. Students may select their own combination of courses and many students take courses without the intention to earn credits. The third-cycle level includes, in addition to courses, writing a scholarly dissertation equivalent to a
	-

	The scope of a programme is expressed as higher education credits. One academic year is typically two semesters and normally 40 weeks, which corresponds to 60 higher education credits with full-time study. Higher education credits in the Swedish educational system can be compared to the European 
	The scope of a programme is expressed as higher education credits. One academic year is typically two semesters and normally 40 weeks, which corresponds to 60 higher education credits with full-time study. Higher education credits in the Swedish educational system can be compared to the European 
	-
	-
	-

	Credit Transfer and Accumulation System credits (ECTS credits), in which 60 credits are the equivalent of one year of full-time study. 

	Qualifications 
	There are three categories of qualifcations which all have the same academic status: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	general qualifcations 

	2. 
	2. 
	qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts 
	-



	3. professional qualifcations. Both general qualifcations and qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts are awarded within the frst, second or third cycles. Professional qualifcations are awarded within the frst and second cycles and mainly in the regulated professions. There are some 50 diferent programmes leading to a professional qualifcation, of which barely half lead to a qualifcation at the master’s level (second cycle). Most professional qualifcations awarded in the second cycle do not re
	-
	-
	-



	Accreditation 
	Accreditation 
	Accreditation 
	The Riksdag decides on the establishment of public-sector HEIs, while the Government decides whether an HEI should be granted full university status. Those that do not have full university status have only limited powers to award third-cycle qualifcations and somewhat limited powers to award second-cycle qualifcations. There is no diference, however, in the status of the qualifcations awarded. 
	-
	-

	Independent education providers are entitled to ofer higher education courses and programmes if they are granted degree-awarding powers. In Sweden, there are seven independent HEIs entitled to award either all or some third-cycle qualifcations. There are also several independent education providers with limited entitlement to award frst-cycle, and in some cases second-cycle, qualifcations. 
	-
	-

	Degree-awarding powers 
	In Sweden, accreditation of higher education takes the form of granting degree-awarding powers (Table 1.1). The regulations that apply vary depending on what types of HEI and qualifcations they refer to: public-sector HEIs that do not have full university 
	-


	Figure 1.1. Qualifİcations framework within Swedish higher education. 
	Qualifications framework 
	Year THIRD CYCLE 
	Year THIRD CYCLE 
	1 2 3 4 
	1 2 
	1 2 3 

	Higher Education Diploma Higher Education Diploma of Fine, Applied and Perfor-ming Arts Bachelor’s Degree Master’s Degree(120 credits) Master’s Degree (60 credits) Licentiate Degree Licentiate Degree of Fine, Applied and Performing Arts Doctoral Degree Doctoral Degree of Fine, Applied and Performing Arts Bachelor’s Degree of Fine Arts Master’s Degree of Fine Arts (120 credits) Arts Professional degrees SECOND CYCLE FIRST CYCLE 
	1 2 3 
	1 2 3 

	Upper-secondary or equivalent 
	Table 1.1. Degree-awarding powers according to type of HEI. 
	Type of HEI Degree-awarding powers 
	Generally have independent powers to issue: higher education diplomas, Bachelor’s degrees, Universities 60-credit and 120-credit Master’s degrees, Licentiate degrees, and Doctoral degrees. Must apply to be able to issue professional degrees and degrees in the fne arts. 
	Generally have independent powers to issue: higher education diplomas, Bachelor’s degrees and 
	Public university 
	Public university 
	Public university 

	60-credit Master’s degrees. Must apply to be able to issue professional degrees, degrees in the fne 

	colleges 
	colleges 
	colleges 

	arts, 120-credit Master’s degrees, Licentiate degrees and Doctoral degrees. 
	Public fine arts Generally only have powers to issue higher education diplomas and Bachelor’s degrees. Must apply university colleges for degree-awarding powers to issue all other degrees. 
	Generally have no independent degree-awarding powers. Must apply for degree-awarding powers to 

	Independent HEIs 
	Independent HEIs 
	Independent HEIs 
	issue all types of degrees. 

	18 
	status have less extensive powers, but are not as restricted as independent higher education providers, which have to apply separately for each qualifcation they wish to award. However, all public and independent higher education providers must apply for entitlement to award professional qualifcations and qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts. 
	status have less extensive powers, but are not as restricted as independent higher education providers, which have to apply separately for each qualifcation they wish to award. However, all public and independent higher education providers must apply for entitlement to award professional qualifcations and qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts. 
	-
	-

	Public-sector universities and university colleges apply to UKÄ for degree-awarding powers. UKÄ assesses these applications and decides independently whether to approve them. Independent education providers apply to the Government for degree-awarding powers. The Government usually sends the application to UKÄ for appraisal. Degree-awarding powers are granted indefnitely, unless there are grounds for revoking them. One such ground is failure to meet quality standards. 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-




	Quality assurance 
	Quality assurance 
	Quality assurance 
	In accordance with the Higher Education Act, HEIs must ensure that high standards are attained in courses, study programmes and research and that resources are used efciently to this end. Furthermore, HEIs’ internal quality assurance procedures are the shared concern of staf and students. In its role as national quality assurance agency, UKÄ is responsible for the external quality assurance of both public and independent higher education providers. 
	-
	-

	For independent HEIs, the Award of Certain Degrees Licensing Act provides regulations that they are required to follow to be allowed to award specifc degrees. This includes that independent HEIs must follow the requirements of the Higher Education Act and that they are required to participate in external follow-ups and evaluations of their programmes. Independent HEIs must therefore align to the same national regulations on quality assurance as public HEIs. 
	-
	-
	-

	The national framework for quality assurance 
	The national framework for quality assurance of higher education and research consists of four external quality assurance activities or components: institutional reviews (assessments of HEIs’ quality assurance processes), programme evaluations, appraisal of applications for degree-awarding powers, and thematic evaluations. 
	-
	-

	The purpose of the components is partly to assess the performance of study programmes and partly to contribute to the HEIs’ quality enhancement work in education and research. 
	The external quality assurance activities are based on the Higher Education Act, the Higher Education Ordinance, and the ESG (Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in the European Higher Education Area). Alignment with ESG principles provides a shared point of departure for HEIs’ and UKÄ’s quality assurance responsibilities and a clear focus on student-centred learning. Another important aspect of the national framework is the emphasis on providing support for the HEIs in their own internal procedu
	-
	-
	-

	All reviews and evaluations are carried out by independent assessment panels appointed by UKÄ, based on a nomination procedure in which HEIs, students’ unions and employee/employer organisations propose assessors. The assessment panels consist of experts from the higher education sector, student representatives (students and doctoral students) and employer and labour market representatives. 
	-

	The assessment panel’s report indicates whether the HEI meets the assessment criteria for the reviewed assessment areas, identifes what is not deemed satisfactory, and highlights strengths and examples of good practice. UKÄ’s decision is then based on the assessment panel’s review. 
	-

	The current national framework applies from 2017 through 2022, including follow-up reviews during 2023. In 2021, UKÄ initiated the further development of the system, in preparation for a following assessment cycle. The revised methodology will be implemented as from spring 2024. 
	-
	-

	The interlinked design of the national quality assurance framework is further illustrated in Figure 1.2. The coloured bars represent the four external quality assurance activities and shows which of the six assessment areas are covered by each activity. 
	-
	-

	Institutional reviews of HEIs’ quality assurance processes for research 
	As from autumn 2021, the national quality assurance framework also includes reviews of the HEIs’ internal quality assurance processes for research. UKÄ is 
	-


	Figure 1.2. The interlinked national quality assurance framework. 
	Assessment areas Governance and organisation Preconditions Design, implementa-tion and outcomes Student perspective Working life and cooperation Gender equality Institutional reviews of the HEI quality assurance processes Thematic evaluations (dependent on theme) Programme evaluations Appraisal of applications for degree awarding powers 
	also responsible for this assignment. 
	also responsible for this assignment. 
	UKÄ reviews whether HEIs ensure that their research fulfls the quality criteria defned in the Higher Education Act and the Higher Education Ordinance. The reviews are also based on the international research guidelines formulated in the European Charter for Researchers and Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers, and the national framework for quality assurance of research as developed by the Association of Swedish Higher Education Institutions (SUHF). 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The external quality assurance of HEIs’ quality processes for research comprises for the most part the same assessment areas as for education. The main diferences are that the assessment areas ‘Governance and organisation’ and ‘Design, implementation and outcomes’ have been merged into a single assessment area called ‘Governance, organisation and implementation’. In addition, assessment criteria for gender equality and collaboration have been included in the assessment area ‘Preconditions’. 
	-
	-
	-

	The focus of the reviews is on how well the HEIs’ quality assurance processes, including follow-up, measures and feedback procedures, help to ensure and develop the quality of research. The reviews also aim to contribute to the HEIs’ quality development, 
	The focus of the reviews is on how well the HEIs’ quality assurance processes, including follow-up, measures and feedback procedures, help to ensure and develop the quality of research. The reviews also aim to contribute to the HEIs’ quality development, 
	since the assessors in their reports highlight both identifed examples of good practice and areas in need of improvement. 



	Supervision and monitoring of HEI operations 
	Supervision and monitoring of HEI operations 
	Supervision and monitoring of HEI operations 
	As previously noted, the Government, in addition to responsibility for quality assurance, has tasked UKÄ with responsibility for monitoring, analysing and supervising the operations of the public-sector HEIs and, to some degree, those of the independent education providers. The assignment also includes reviewing the efciency of higher education institutions in their operations. 
	-

	Supervision of whether the HEIs follow the rules 
	UKÄ conducts supervision of public-sector HEIs and has a special focus on students’ legal rights. Supervision includes the government agency ensuring that the HEIs follow applicable laws and regulations, such as the Higher Education Act, the Higher Education Ordinance, and the Administrative Procedures Act. UKÄ also assesses whether the HEIs follow their own rules and regulations. The assignment also includes a certain degree of supervision of independent education 
	UKÄ conducts supervision of public-sector HEIs and has a special focus on students’ legal rights. Supervision includes the government agency ensuring that the HEIs follow applicable laws and regulations, such as the Higher Education Act, the Higher Education Ordinance, and the Administrative Procedures Act. UKÄ also assesses whether the HEIs follow their own rules and regulations. The assignment also includes a certain degree of supervision of independent education 
	-
	-
	-

	providers that have degree-awarding powers. 


	Diferent methods are used as part of this supervision. Students can submit complaints that UKÄ administers and decides on. Another method is HEI supervision, which is connected to UKÄ’s review of the HEIs’ quality assurance processes. For example, this includes reviewing student infuence, course and programme syllabuses, hiring of employees, and research misconduct. UKÄ also conducts targeted inspections of HEIs as needed and investigates matters of particular interest. The inspection reports and some decis
	Diferent methods are used as part of this supervision. Students can submit complaints that UKÄ administers and decides on. Another method is HEI supervision, which is connected to UKÄ’s review of the HEIs’ quality assurance processes. For example, this includes reviewing student infuence, course and programme syllabuses, hiring of employees, and research misconduct. UKÄ also conducts targeted inspections of HEIs as needed and investigates matters of particular interest. The inspection reports and some decis
	-
	-

	Follow-up of HEIs’ operations 
	UKÄ also follows up and analyses topics within its areas of responsibility – higher education and research – both on its own initiative and through special assignments from the Government. This responsibility includes analysing developments in the HEIs’ operations, monitoring and reporting on the labour market’s future skill set requirements relative to education ofered, and reporting on the establishment of graduates on the labour market. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The law requires that ofcial statistics for general information, investigation and research be kept. UKÄ is one of some 30 government agencies that the Government has tasked with responsibility for the ofcial statistics in their respective felds. UKÄ collects statistics on such aspects as applicants, enrolled students, frst-, second- and third-cycle graduates, international student mobility, HEI staf and fnances, and research at HEIs. 
	-
	-
	-

	The results of follow-ups and statistics are published in reports and analyses, in databases and as open source material on UKÄ’s website. The Government uses this data in budget bills and to follow up policy, the HEIs use the data for benchmarking, and the media use the information in articles and in TV and radio reports. 
	-
	-

	UKÄ also participates in international statistics collaborations related to education within the EU and the OECD, and the government agency reports statistical data to the UN’s follow-up of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. 


	Admission to higher education 
	Admission to higher education 
	Admission to higher education 
	Sweden has a more uniform system of admission to higher education than many other countries. 
	National admission regulations are defned in the Higher Education Act and the Higher Education Ordinance, and in regulations issued by the Swedish Council for Higher Education. The vast majority of admissions is pooled. The Swedish Council for Higher Education is responsible for pooled admissions on behalf of the HEIs, but the individual HEI makes the ofcial decision to admit the student. 
	-
	-

	An individual who wants to apply to international programmes in English at Swedish HEIs can fnd all necessary information on a single shared ofcial website, in Swedish about studying in higher education and the HEIs’ educational oferings is available at the website: . 
	-
	www.universityadmissions.se. Information 
	www.studera.nu

	Many roads into higher education 
	Detailed national regulations apply mainly to the admission of higher education entrants to frst-cycle education. There are also regulations on admission to second- and third-cycle education, but these are less comprehensive. 
	From 2022, a new system for general entry requirements applies for courses or study programmes that begin in the frst cycle and that are intended for new entrants. It comprises of six areas of expertise (competencies), including knowledge of Swedish and English, the ability to examine issues from multiple perspectives, and the ability to draw conclusions and motivate them. General entry requirements are considered met through an upper-secondary programme preparatory for higher education, but there are sever
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Selection rules and procedures 
	Fulflment of the entry requirements does not guarantee admission. If there are more applicants than can be admitted, selection criteria are used. All frst-cycle courses and programmes, apart from those that lead to the award of qualifcations in the fne, 
	Fulflment of the entry requirements does not guarantee admission. If there are more applicants than can be admitted, selection criteria are used. All frst-cycle courses and programmes, apart from those that lead to the award of qualifcations in the fne, 
	-

	applied and performing arts, use more or less the same criteria. These are based mainly on fnal school grades or results from the Swedish Scholastic Aptitude Test (hskoleprovet). The Higher Education Ordinance lists what selection criteria may be invoked beyond these. It also contains regulations on the evaluation of fnal school grades, even those from other countries and older Swedish grade systems. 
	-
	-



	When the student has fulfled the requirements for a qualifcation, he or she must apply for a degree certifcate – it is not issued automatically by the HEI. 
	When the student has fulfled the requirements for a qualifcation, he or she must apply for a degree certifcate – it is not issued automatically by the HEI. 
	Read more about applicants, enrolled students and graduates in frst- and second-cycle education in the chapter First- and second-cycle education. 
	Admission to third-cycle education 
	The HEI may only accept as many doctoral students as it can ofer supervision and acceptable conditions of study in general and that have funding, normally a doctoral studentship. To be admitted to third-cycle education, the applicant must have obtained a second-cycle degree or second-cycle credits, or have equivalent knowledge, and must also fulfl the specifc entry requirements. 
	-
	-

	Normally, funding can only be provided for the ofcial period of study. This means that doctoral programmes have to be completed in four full years, licentiate programmes in two. A doctoral student, however, may work with teaching frst- and second-cycle students, research and administration up to 20 per cent of their studies. The doctoral studies are then extended an equivalent period. 
	-

	Read more about new entrants, doctoral students and graduates in third-cycle education in the chapter Third-cycle education. 


	Cost of studying 
	Cost of studying 
	Cost of studying 
	Tuition fees 
	For a long time, Sweden was one of the few countries in Europe in which higher education was completely free of charge. In 2011, the Higher Education Act was changed to the efect that while higher education is free for Swedish citizens and for citizens of the EU/ EEA countries and Switzerland, incoming students from other countries have to pay an application fee and tuition fees for frst and second-cycle studies, unless they are taking part in an exchange programme. In calculating tuition fees for courses a
	For a long time, Sweden was one of the few countries in Europe in which higher education was completely free of charge. In 2011, the Higher Education Act was changed to the efect that while higher education is free for Swedish citizens and for citizens of the EU/ EEA countries and Switzerland, incoming students from other countries have to pay an application fee and tuition fees for frst and second-cycle studies, unless they are taking part in an exchange programme. In calculating tuition fees for courses a
	-

	the HEIs must ensure that they cover the full cost of the instruction provided as well as counselling, health services and other types of student service. 

	Student finance 
	Most students in Sweden fnance their studies with the help of fnancial support from the state to cover their living expenses. All domestic students are entitled to student fnance, but there are minimum performance requirements, in terms of the number of credits achieved, for continued fnancial support. 
	-

	Student fnance consists of a combination of study grants and study loans at low interest rates. In 2022, the grant portion of student fnance for an academic year of 40 weeks amounted to SEK 33,600 and the loan ceiling to SEK 77,280. There are also possibilities for receiving larger grants or to borrow more, for example, for students with children or for studies abroad. Students may receive state-sponsored student fnance for a maximum of twelve semesters or six academic years. The upper age limit for receivi
	-
	-
	-

	It is relatively common for students to work during their studies. An income over the earned income allowance leads to a reduction in student fnance. 
	-

	Repayment of the loan element is based on an annuity system and in normal cases the total debt should be repaid in 25 years or less, or before the borrower reaches the age of 64. 
	Incoming students have to fnance their studies themselves. Students required to pay tuition, however, may apply for scholarships for full or partial fnancing of their tuition fees. In some cases, they can also apply for grants to cover cost of living. 
	-
	-


	International cooperation on the evaluation of higher education 
	International cooperation on the evaluation of higher education 
	International cooperation on the evaluation of higher education 
	Figure

	Sweden plays an active role in international cooperation on the evaluation of higher education, particularly in the European Higher Education Area (EHEA). Compliance to the national framework for quality assurance with the ESG is acknowledged by UKÄ’s membership in the European Association for Quality Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA) and inclusion on the European Quality Assurance Register for Higher Education (EQAR). 
	-
	-


	Government agencies in the higher education sector Read more about higher education and research in Sweden at www.sweden.se. The Eurydice website (an EU initiative to explain European education systems) has information and studies that compare the Swedish education system with other European education systems. In the OECD publication Education at a Glance Swedish education-related statistics are analysed and compared with other countries’. Many government agencies under the Ministry of Education and Researc
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	Higher education institutions 
	Universities 
	Universities 

	Uppsala University 1, 2 Lund University 3, 4 University of Gothenburg 5 Stockholm University 6 Umeå University 7 Linking University 8, 9 Karolinska Institutet 6 KTH Royal Institute of Technology 6 Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 5 Luleå University of Technology 10 Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 6 Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 1, 7, 11, 12 Karlstad University 13 Linnaeus University 14, 15 Örebro University 16 Mid Sweden University 17, 18 MalmUniversity 29 Mälardalen
	University colleges 
	University colleges 
	Blekinge Institute of Technology 19 Dalarna University 21, 22 Halmstad University 24 Jking University (independent) 25 Kristianstad University 26 Swedish Defence University 6 Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 6 Sdertn University 6 University of Borås 20 University of Gävle 23 University of Skvde 27 University West 28 
	Art, design and music academies 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 6 Konstfack University of Arts, Crafts and Design 6 Royal College of Music in Stockholm 6 Royal Institute of Art 6 Stockholm University of the Arts 6 
	Other independent education providers 
	ALT School of Theology 16 Brunnsvik Folk High School 22 Erica Foundation 6 Evidens 5 Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 32 Johannelund School of Theology 1 Marie Cederschid University 5, 6 Newman Institute 1 Scandinavian Academy of Psychotherapy Development 6 Sophiahemmet University 6 Stockholm University College of Music Education 6 Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 6 Swedish Red Cross University 6 University College Stockholm 6 World Maritime University 29 
	The numbers refer to the locations on the map for each HEI. Some HEIs also have smaller campuses not indicated on the map. 
	A number of HEIs changed their names during 2022. The Government decided to grant university status to Mälardalen University (formerly Mälardalen University College) from 1 January 2022. The Ersta Skdal Bräcke University College has changed its name to the Marie Cederschid University. The name Örebro School of Theology is no longer used in relation to higher education at the ALT School of Theology. 
	-

	The Government has granted degree-awarding powers in the feld of maritime studies to the World Maritime University, which is thereby included as a new HEI in the annual report. In June 2022, the Government revoked the degree-awarding powers of Evidens AB, which has not conducted any operations during the year. 
	-






	TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENTS 
	TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENTS 
	Figure
	First- and second-cycle education 
	First- and second-cycle education 
	In the autumn semester 2022, just over 370,000 students were enrolled on frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs). Although this fgure is lower than during the pandemic, interest in higher education remains great. In the academic year 2021/22, a total of 454,000 students were enrolled at the HEIs. 
	In the autumn semester 2022, just over 370,000 students were enrolled on frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs). Although this fgure is lower than during the pandemic, interest in higher education remains great. In the academic year 2021/22, a total of 454,000 students were enrolled at the HEIs. 
	-

	While the number of students graduating with a frst- or second-cycle qualifcation declined slightly in the academic year 2021/22, the number of graduates remained at a historic high. 
	-

	The social bias in recruitment to higher education persists. People whose parents have a low lev-el of education were still underrepresented among students enrolled for the academic year 2021/22. That said, people from a foreign background now enter higher education at roughly the same rate as their peers from a Swedish background. The group with the highest percentage transitioning to higher education is those born in Sweden to two foreign-born parents. 
	-

	The level of education in Sweden is rising: 31 per cent of those turning 40 in 2022 had a higher education qualifcation. 
	All students in first- and second-cycle education 
	All students in first- and second-cycle education 
	The Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) 
	keeps detailed statistics on applicants, admitted and 
	enrolled students and graduates from frst- and sec
	-

	ond-cycle courses and programmes. The following 
	data for the academic year 2021/22 may help to ori
	-

	entate readers of this chapter: 
	• A total of just over 445,000 people applied to ei
	-

	ther a study programme or freestanding course 
	ofered at a Swedish HEI in the autumn semes
	-

	ter 2022. Among their number were nearly 
	392,000 qualifed frst choice applicants. 
	• Of these qualifed frst choice applicants, 
	275,700 (70%) were admitted, note though that 
	not all commenced their studies. 
	• In the academic year 2021/22, a total of just 
	over 450,000 students were enrolled on frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes. 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Of the total number of enrolled students, 93,700 (25%) had not previously studied at an HEI. 

	• 
	• 
	Among enrolled students, in the academic year 2021/22, some 276,000 chose study programmes and some 200,000 freestanding courses. 

	• 
	• 
	A total of 73,500 students graduated in the academic year 2021/22, of whom nearly 43,000 were awarded a frst-cycle qualifcation and just over 32,000 a second-cycle qualifcation. 
	-





	Applications and admissions 
	Applications and admissions 
	Applications and admissions 
	Applications and admissions to higher education are analysed using statistics on factors such as whether students meet entry requirements, whether they are new entrants to higher education, gender, age and which programmes prospective students apply for and are admitted to. As not all applicants meet the entry requirements and the number of places on most courses and programmes is lower than the number of applicants, not every applicant is admitted to higher education. You can learn more about the admission
	-
	-

	Number of applications still higher than before the pandemic 
	During the pandemic, the Government allocated additional funds to HEIs so they could increase the number of places on courses and programmes. This led to an increase in admissions during the frst year of the pandemic. The latest statistics show that the total number of applicants to higher education declined in the autumn semester 2022. In the peak year 2021, there were 486,200 applicants to courses and programmes at Swedish HEIs. The corresponding fgure for autumn semester 2022 was 445,200, a decrease of a
	During the pandemic, the Government allocated additional funds to HEIs so they could increase the number of places on courses and programmes. This led to an increase in admissions during the frst year of the pandemic. The latest statistics show that the total number of applicants to higher education declined in the autumn semester 2022. In the peak year 2021, there were 486,200 applicants to courses and programmes at Swedish HEIs. The corresponding fgure for autumn semester 2022 was 445,200, a decrease of a
	-
	-
	-

	men 47 per cent. 


	Most students at HEIs read a study programme that either leads to a general qualifcation, a qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing arts, or a professional qualifcation. To the autumn semester 2022, 176,300 qualifed frst choice applicants applied for a study programme. 
	Most students at HEIs read a study programme that either leads to a general qualifcation, a qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing arts, or a professional qualifcation. To the autumn semester 2022, 176,300 qualifed frst choice applicants applied for a study programme. 
	-
	-

	Many programmes leading to a professional qualifcation received signifcantly fewer applications for the autumn semester 2022 than for the autumn semester 2021, including the various teacher training programmes and the social work programme. Interest in many other programmes remained high, including nursing, engineering, law and business and economics. Master of Science in Engineering programmes had the highest number of qualifed frst choice applicants (13,400), followed by nursing (9,700) and social work (6
	-
	-
	-
	-

	More applicants in 20 years’ time 
	New entrants to higher education accounted for just under 30 per cent of all applicants, or 128,400 individuals. While this was a decrease compared to the previous autumn semester, it was still above pre-pandemic levels. Numbers declined in all age groups but the largest decrease (17% respectively) in new entrants was in the 25–29 and over 35 age groups. 
	-
	-

	Demographic changes play a part in the number of applicants for higher education. According to Statistics Sweden’s population forecast, the number of 19-year-olds in Sweden will increase from the present 118,000 to almost 130,000 by 2030. Afer that, it is estimated that the number will fall to around 125,000 by 2043. The number of 25-year-olds is expected to remain relatively constant over the next few years before starting to increase from 2026 onwards, reaching close to 140,000 by 2043. As the number of b
	-
	-
	-

	70 per cent of qualified applicants admitted 
	While somewhat fewer applicants were admitted to autumn semester 2022 than autumn semester 2021, the total remained above pre-pandemic levels. Of the total of 391,800 qualifed frst choice applicants, 275,700, or 70 per cent, were admitted.  
	Of the admitted qualifed frst choice applicants, 183,100 chose to study only freestanding courses. Women accounted for 64 per cent of those admitted to freestanding courses and men 36 per cent. A further 92,600 admitted qualifed frst choice applicants chose a programme, 58 per cent of whom were women and 42 per cent men. 
	-
	-

	Approximately half of those admitted to a study programme were admitted to a programme leading to a professional qualifcation and the rest to general programmes. As in the previous year, the highest numbers of applicants per place for programmes leading to a professional qualifcation were for psychology, medicine and architecture. Of those admitted to a general programme, 30,300 (33%) were admitted to a frst-cycle programme and 11,400 (12%) to a second-cycle programme. 
	-
	-
	-
	-



	Enrolled students 
	Enrolled students 
	Enrolled students 
	Recent years have seen fuctuations in terms of the number of students in frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes. The explanation for this is that a temporary expansion of higher education, to meet increased demand during the pandemic, meant HEIs could educate more students. These additional places are being gradually phased out during the period 2022–2025. 
	-
	-

	In addition to new entrants to higher education, the student population also consists of students who are already enrolled and those returning to higher education afer doing other things for some time. For statistical purposes, students are also classifed as either Swedish or incoming students from other countries. All are included in the total number of enrolled students. 
	-

	Number of students in higher education at a historic high 
	Afer fve consecutive years of growth, the number of students enrolled at Swedish HEIs declined in the 
	Afer fve consecutive years of growth, the number of students enrolled at Swedish HEIs declined in the 
	autumn semester 2022 (Figure 2.1). In total, 372,400 students were enrolled on a frst- or second-cycle course or programme at some point during the semester. Compared to autumn semester 2021, the number of Swedish students declined by 14,400, while the number of incoming students increased by 2,200. In autumn semester 2022, 61 per cent of enrolled students were women and 39 per cent men. Despite the overall reduction, from a long-term perspective the number of students in higher education remained high. In 
	-
	-



	There were 338,300 enrolled Swedish students and 34,100 enrolled incoming students in autumn semester 2022. This was the highest number of incoming students to Swedish HEIs since autumn semester 2010, the year before tuition fees were introduced. Incoming students accounted for 9 per cent of the student population in the academic year 2021/22. National and global restrictions imposed due to the pandemic had a severe impact on the number of incoming students, which declined sharply in autumn semester 2020. T
	There were 338,300 enrolled Swedish students and 34,100 enrolled incoming students in autumn semester 2022. This was the highest number of incoming students to Swedish HEIs since autumn semester 2010, the year before tuition fees were introduced. Incoming students accounted for 9 per cent of the student population in the academic year 2021/22. National and global restrictions imposed due to the pandemic had a severe impact on the number of incoming students, which declined sharply in autumn semester 2020. T
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Figure 2.1. Students enrolled on first- and second-cycle courses and programmes in the autumn semester 1978–2022. In total and divided by Swedish women, Swedish men and incoming students. 
	Number 
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	Figure
	Figure
	Totalt Swedish men Swedish women Incoming students 
	Many students study remotely 
	While the most common way to undertake higher education is to study on campus, many students choose distance education for all or part of their studies. In the academic year 2021/22, 112,600 students took courses and programmes solely as distance education. A further 57,100 students combined distance learning courses with on-campus courses. 
	-
	-
	-

	The number of enrolled distance students reached a peak of 170,000 in the 2020/21 academic year, this despite of the fact that the temporary, large-scale transition to distance education during the pandemic was not noted in the statistics. A signifcantly higher percentage of women than men choose distance learning courses. This was especially true among those who only took courses and programmes as distance education, 69 per cent of whom were women and 31 per cent men. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	More new entrants 
	The number of new entrants to higher education rose for the sixth academic year in a row in 2021/22. A total of 93,700 people entered a Swedish HEI for the frst time. This large number was made possible by additional Government funding to increase the number of places in frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes to meet increased demand in the wake of the pandemic. The Government took similar measures during the 2008/09 fnancial crisis, and only then was the number of new entrants to higher education gr
	-

	Of new entrants in the academic year 2021/22, 69,900 were Swedish and 23,900 incoming students. Development in these two groups difered during the pandemic and this continued to be the case in the latest academic year. Between the academic years 2020/21 and 2021/22, the number of incoming students increased by 7,000, while the number of Swedish new entrants decreased by 5,400. 
	Women are in a clear majority among new entrants to higher education. Although in the last academic year the number of men increased slightly more than the number of women, this did not signifcantly afect the gender balance; in 2021/22, 59 per cent of new entrants to higher education were women and 41 per cent men. 
	-
	-
	-


	Programmes leading to a professional qualifcation remain popular 
	Programmes leading to a professional qualifcation remain popular 
	For many Swedish new entrants, the route into higher education is a programme leading to a profession-al qualifcation. In the academic year 2021/22, 44 per cent of Swedish new entrants enrolled in a programme leading to a professional qualifcation. In number, they were slightly fewer than the previous academic year. The percentage of Swedish new entrants was lower in programmes leading to a general qualifcation, at about a quarter. 
	-
	-
	-

	The sharpest decrease in the number of Swedish new entrants (3,600 fewer) was on freestanding courses, where they accounted for just under 30 per cent of students in the academic year 2021/22. 
	-

	Many incoming new entrants to second-cycle studies 
	Another category in the statistics is new entrants to second-cycle studies (but not necessarily new to higher education). This category includes both Swedish and incoming students. 
	A total of 59,900 students started a frst- or second-cycle programme for the frst time in the academic year 2021/22. Just under half studied on a programme leading to a general qualifcation. This represented a year-over-year decrease of 3 per cent. The majority of students beginning a programme for the frst time (27 000) were studying for a Degree of  Bachelor. 
	-

	At second cycle, Master’s programmes for 120 credits were the most common choice, with 18,500 programme new entrants (students registering for the frst time for a given programme) during the academic year 2021/22. Master’s programmes for 60 credits attracted 4,600 programme new entrants. 
	-

	Over 40 per cent of new entrants to second-cycle programmes leading to a general qualifcation were incoming students. This was a signifcantly higher percentage than in programmes leading to a professional qualifcation. 
	-

	In total, 55 per cent of new entrants to programmes leading to a general qualifcation were women and 45 per cent men. Gender balance did however difer from one programme to the next. 
	-

	Since their introduction in 2007/08, programmes in fne, applied and performing arts have attracted increasing numbers of programme new entrants, ris
	Since their introduction in 2007/08, programmes in fne, applied and performing arts have attracted increasing numbers of programme new entrants, ris
	-

	ing to 1,100 in the academic year 2021/22, the highest number thus far. 
	-


	Half of programme new entrants were studying for a professional qualification 
	In the academic year 2021/22, 52,500 programme new entrants were studying for a professional qualifcation, slightly more than the number studying for a general qualifcation. As with programmes leading to a general qualifcation, the number of programme new entrants studying for a profession-al qualifcation declined year-over-year by 3 per cent. In 2021/22, Master of Science in Engineering programmes attracted the highest number of programme new entrants, 8,200 in total. Programmes leading to teaching qualifc
	-
	-

	In total, 64 per cent of programme new entrants studying for a professional qualifcation were women and 36 per cent men. Only 6 of 50 programmes leading to a professional qualifcation had an even gender balance (defned as being within the range 40 to 60%). 
	-

	The number of 19-year-olds entering higher education continued to rise 
	In Sweden, a relatively low percentage of students enter higher education immediately afer leaving upper-secondary school. During the pandemic, however, the percentage of 19-year olds going directly to higher education increased, from 13 per cent in 2019 to 16 per cent in 2020. This level was maintained in 2021. 
	-

	The transition to higher education difers between women and men. In 2021, 18 per cent of women entered higher education immediately afer leaving upper-secondary school compared to 13 per cent of men. 
	-

	Various factors afecting the transition to higher education combined to lower the median age of Swedish new entrants from 21.6 years in the academic year 2019/20 to 21.4 years in 2020/21. Since then, the median age has remained at this lower level. 
	-
	-



	Volume of education 
	Volume of education 
	Volume of education 
	As not all students study full-time throughout the year, calculating the number of full-time equivalents (FTEs) provides a useful metric for describing the volume of education produced. FTEs are calculated 
	As not all students study full-time throughout the year, calculating the number of full-time equivalents (FTEs) provides a useful metric for describing the volume of education produced. FTEs are calculated 
	by dividing the total number of credits for which all students have been registered by 60 (60 credits correspond to full-time study for one academic year). 
	-



	Sweden has the oldest first-cycle students The average Swedish student is older than in many other OECD countries; in 2020, the average age on entering frst-cycle studies was 25. At 67 per cent, Sweden also had the lowest percentage of new entrants to frst-cycle studies under 25 years of age. The average for OECD countries was 84 per cent. The age profle of Swedish new entrants to second-cycle studies was closer to the OECD average, and the average for the 22 EU Member States that belong to the OECD. Genera
	Programmes continue to dominate 
	Programmes continue to dominate 
	Afer reaching record levels in the academic year 2020/21, the number of FTEs on frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes declined in 2021/22. Swedish HEIs had a total of 325,800 FTEs, 4,200 fewer than during the previous academic year. From a long-term perspective, however, the volume of education produced remains very high. One long-term trend is the increase in the total number of FTEs at 
	Afer reaching record levels in the academic year 2020/21, the number of FTEs on frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes declined in 2021/22. Swedish HEIs had a total of 325,800 FTEs, 4,200 fewer than during the previous academic year. From a long-term perspective, however, the volume of education produced remains very high. One long-term trend is the increase in the total number of FTEs at 
	-
	-
	-

	second-cycle level. 

	Students in programmes leading to a profession-al or general qualifcation constituted 76 per cent of the education volume in the academic year 2021/22. Programmes leading to a professional qualifcation accounted for 146,400 FTEs and programmes leading to a general qualifcation 101,400, a slight increase compared to 2020/21. 
	The greatest year-over-year change in education volume was in freestanding courses, where the number of FTEs decreased by 7 per cent, to just over 74,000 FTEs during the academic year 2021/22. 
	-

	As in previous years, the single largest subject area 
	As in previous years, the single largest subject area 
	in 2021/22 was social sciences and law, with 137,900 FTEs. The distribution of FTEs among subject areas has not changed signifcantly over recent years. The largest percentages of FTEs at second-cycle level are found in medicine and odontology and engineering and technology, which each have approximately one third of the total. 



	Student completion 
	Student completion 
	Student completion 
	One metric for student completion rate is retention, i.e., how many students remain in a programme in its second academic year. This metric provides an early and clear indication of student completion rates. It also has the advantage of having a relatively short follow-up time and therefore describes the current situation more accurately than, for example, graduation rate. 
	-

	Graduation rate describes the percentage of new entrants in a given academic year who have graduated within the stated programme length plus three years. 
	In Sweden, students must apply for the award of a qualifcation, it does not happen automatically once all qualitative targets are achieved or credits registered. In certain professions, such as those requiring a license to practice, it is important to be able to prove that one has been awarded a qualifcation; in others, such as IT-related professions, less so. This is one of many factors that afect the graduation rate for individual programmes and qualifcations. 
	-

	Retention high in the medicine programme 
	In total, 78 per cent of those who started a programme leading to a professional qualifcation in 2020/21 were still enrolled in the programme in the second academic year. The retention rate among women was 80 per cent and among men 75 per cent. 
	-

	The programme leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Medicine is among the most difcult to gain admittance to. It also has high retention rates: 88 per cent of students starting the medicine programme in 2020/21 were still enrolled in the programme in the second academic year. The next highest retention rate was found in programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Business and Economics, where 86 per cent of students continued their studies in year two. The lowest retention rates (66%) were 
	The programme leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Medicine is among the most difcult to gain admittance to. It also has high retention rates: 88 per cent of students starting the medicine programme in 2020/21 were still enrolled in the programme in the second academic year. The next highest retention rate was found in programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Business and Economics, where 86 per cent of students continued their studies in year two. The lowest retention rates (66%) were 
	-
	-
	-

	bachelor’s degree in pharmacy or biomedical science or a master’s degree in education. 

	Highest graduation rate in the midwifery programme 
	Up to and including the 2020/21 academic year, students in the midwifery programme had the highest graduation rate, with 94 per cent graduating within the programme length plus three years. The medicine programme also had a high graduation rate, at 89 per cent. The lowest graduation rate was found among students studying for a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering, just under half of whom had graduated within the programme length plus three years. 
	-
	-

	In follow-ups up to and including the 2020/21 academic year, with the exception of programmes leading to a Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing, men had a lower graduation rate than women in all programmes leading to a professional qualifcation. The greatest diferences between women and men were found in programmes leading to a Postgraduate Diploma in Special Needs Training or Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education, at 27 and 25 percentage points respectively. 
	-
	-
	-



	Graduates 
	Graduates 
	Graduates 
	A total of 73,500 students were awarded a frst- or second-cycle qualifcation by a Swedish HEI in the 2021/22 academic year (Figure 2.2). While this was slightly fewer than the previous academic year, it remained at a historically unprecedented level. The decline was more apparent among men, with 900 fewer graduates than in 2020/21, 
	A clear majority of graduates in the 2021/22 academic year were women, 64 per cent compared to 36 per cent men. The discrepancy was greater at frst-cycle level than at second-cycle level: at frst cycle, 65 per cent of graduates were women and 35 per cent men, while the corresponding fgures at second cycle were 61 per cent and 39 per cent. 
	-
	-

	General qualifcations more common 
	It was more common for students to take a general qualifcation: 45,100 students took either a higher education diploma, bachelor’s degree or master’s degree in 2021/22, somewhat fewer than the previous academic year. A Degree of Bachelor was awarded to 
	It was more common for students to take a general qualifcation: 45,100 students took either a higher education diploma, bachelor’s degree or master’s degree in 2021/22, somewhat fewer than the previous academic year. A Degree of Bachelor was awarded to 
	-

	28,000 students and a Degree of Master to 12,200 stu-


	Graduation rates higher for master’s programmes than bachelor’s programmes On average in the 24 countries included in the OECD’s data, 68 per cent of frst-cycle students had graduated within three years of a completed programme (2020). Generally speaking, graduation rates are higher at second cycle than frst cycle. On average in the nine countries included in the OECD’s data, 77 per cent of second-cycle students had graduated within three years of a completed programme. Sweden is among the countries with th
	Figure 2.2. Number of graduates, academic years 
	Figure 2.2. Number of graduates, academic years 
	dents. Of those awarded a general qualifcation, 61 
	1991/92–2021/22. In total and divided by gender. 
	per cent were women and 39 per cent men. In the same academic year, 36,500 students were 

	awarded a professional qualifcation. This fgure 80,000 was largely the same as the previous academic year. 
	70,000 
	70,000 
	A Degree of Master of Science in Engineering was 
	60,000
	awarded to the largest number of students (4,400), 
	50,000

	followed by a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing (4,400) and a Degree of Master of Arts/Science in 40,000 Secondary Education (3,100). 
	-
	30,000 

	Only two of the ten largest programmes leading 
	Only two of the ten largest programmes leading 
	20,000
	to a professional qualifcation had an even gender 
	10,000
	balance among graduates (defned as being within 
	0
	Figure
	the range 40 to 60%): Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary Education and Degree of Master of Science in Medicine. 
	-


	Qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing Totalt Women Men 
	arts were introduced as a separate category in 2007. In 2021/22, 1,100 students were awarded a qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing arts, 9 per cent fewer than in the previous academic year. The gender balance among those awarded a qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing arts was the same as among those awarded a general qualifcation, 61 per cent women and 39 per cent men. 
	arts were introduced as a separate category in 2007. In 2021/22, 1,100 students were awarded a qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing arts, 9 per cent fewer than in the previous academic year. The gender balance among those awarded a qualifcation in the fne, applied and performing arts was the same as among those awarded a general qualifcation, 61 per cent women and 39 per cent men. 
	-
	-
	-

	The length of studies has been extended 
	Since 2007, when the Swedish system was adapted to the overarching framework of qualifcations of the European Higher Education Area, with frst-, second- and third-cycle qualifcations, the number of qualifcations has increased and length of studies has been extended. Up until the academic year 2006/07, the percentage of graduates with an aggregated period of study of fve years or more remained fairly constant at around 4 per cent. The percentage has gradually increased since then and by the academic year 201
	-
	-



	Educational attainment among the Swedish population 
	Educational attainment among the Swedish population 
	Educational attainment among the Swedish population 
	The level of education in Sweden is rising: 31 per cent of those turning 40 in 2022 had a higher education of at least three years, placing them in the highly educated category. Figure 2.3 shows the percentage of cohorts achieving this level of education when followed up in the academic year 2021/22. 
	-
	-

	With each year, the discrepancy between women and men increases. Among those who were 40 years of age in 2022, 41 per cent of women were highly educated compared to 22 per cent of men. 
	-



	Widening participation 
	Widening participation 
	Widening participation 
	Since 2001, the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) requires HEIs to actively promote and widen recruitment to higher education. Ofcial statistics allow us to monitor the composition of the student population at Swedish HEIs based on social background 
	-
	-

	– i.e., the educational attainment of the highest educated parent– and whether students are from a Swedish or foreign background. 
	-


	Figure 2.3. Percentage of population born between 1950 and 1997 graduating from higher education after a programme of at least three years at 25, 30 and 40 years of age or later when followed up in the academic year 2021/22. Divided by gender (%). 
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	Almost half of EU Member States reach EU target The EU has set the target that, by 2030, at least 45 per cent of 25–34 year-olds should have a tertiary ed-ucation. Thus far, 13 Member States have reached the target, Sweden among them. There is a clear gender imbalance: a larger percentage of women have a ter-tiary education than men. In Sweden, 58 per cent of women and 41 per cent of men in this age group have a tertiary education. Eight Member States have reached the EU target both in total and for women a
	The social bias in recruitment persists 
	The social bias in recruitment persists 
	The social bias in recruitment to higher education remains high and students whose parents have a low level of education are underrepresented. The Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) uses data on the educational attainment of the highest educated parent as a metric for social background. 
	-

	Of those born in 1997, 45 per cent had entered higher education no later than 25 years of age (Figure 2.5). The level of their parents’ education plays an important role in an individual’s pursue of a higher education: 81 per cent of those with at least one parent with a third-cycle qualifcation go on to higher education compared to 24 per cent of those whose parents have at most a lower-secondary education. 
	-
	-

	While women are more likely to transition to higher education than men in all social groups, the basic pattern remains the same regardless of gender: the higher the parents’ level of education, the more likely someone is to enter higher education. However, as women and men tend to enrol in diferent types of courses and programmes, diferences arise in the distribution of social background between women and men. Among new entrants to higher education in the academic year 2021/22, 41 per cent of women and 50 p
	-

	The same pattern of social bias in recruitment repeats in all cohorts from 1987 to 1997: the higher 
	The same pattern of social bias in recruitment repeats in all cohorts from 1987 to 1997: the higher 
	the parents’ level of education, the more likely someone is to enter higher education. During this period, 
	-


	Figure 2.5. Percentage of the population born 1987– 1997 who had entered higher education in Sweden no later than 25 years of age, by parents’ level of education. Individuals in the Swedish Population Register at both 12 and 25 years of age are included. 
	-
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	the percentage going on to higher education has declined in almost all groups. It is only among those whose parents have at most a lower-secondary education that it has become slightly more common to enter higher education. 
	the percentage going on to higher education has declined in almost all groups. It is only among those whose parents have at most a lower-secondary education that it has become slightly more common to enter higher education. 
	-

	More common for new entrants to have highly educated parents 
	The social composition of new entrants to higher education is afected by two main factors: the social composition of the population at the corresponding age, and the extent to which people with diferent social backgrounds enter higher education. 
	Of those entering higher education in the academic year 2021/22, 45 per cent had highly educated parents (at least a three-year tertiary education), 35 per cent parents with a medium-high education (a three-year upper-secondary education or tertiary education of less than three years) and 20 per cent parents with a low level of education (maximum of two years upper-secondary school education). 
	-
	-

	Compared to the population as a whole, the percentage of people in higher education with highly educated parents was higher, while the percentage whose parents have a low level of education was lower. 
	-
	-

	Since the academic year 2012/13, the percentage of new entrants with highly educated parents has increased from 36 to 45 per cent, while the percentage whose parents have a low level of education has decreased from 26 to 20 per cent. The changing social composition of HEIs refects a similar change in the population: the percentage of people with highly educated parents increased from 23 to 31 per cent between 2012 and 2021, while the percentage whose parents have a low level of education decreased from 40 t
	-
	-
	-
	-

	That said, at no point in time has the social composition of new entrants to higher education refected the population as a whole. The percentage of people studying at HEIs with highly educated parents is higher, while the percentage whose parents have a low-level of education is lower. This discrepancy is largely due to social bias in recruitment to higher education. 
	-
	-
	-

	New entrants in medicine often have highly educated parents 
	In the academic year 2021/22, of the main pro
	In the academic year 2021/22, of the main pro
	-

	grammes leading to a professional qualifcation (those with at least 200 programme new entrants), those leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Medicine had the highest percentage (73%) of new entrants with highly educated parents. Programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Psychology came next with 70 per cent, closely followed by programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Architecture or a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering. The lowest percentages of new entrants with highly educat
	-
	-
	-
	-


	Highest transition among those with two foreign-born parents 
	People are roughly as likely to enter higher education regardless of whether they have a Swedish or foreign background, with the exception of those migrating to Sweden between the ages of 7 and 18. Women are more likely to transition to higher education than men in all social groups. 
	For statistical purposes, the term Swedish background applies to anyone born in Sweden to at least one parent born in Sweden, or born abroad to two Swedish-born parents. The term foreign background applies to anyone born abroad (unless to two Swedish parents) or born in Sweden to two foreign-born parents. The group born abroad can also be subdivided into those migrating to Sweden before 7 years of age and those arriving between the ages of 7 and 18. 
	-
	-
	-

	Of those born in 1996, approximately 44 per cent had entered higher education no later than 25 years of age. The group with the highest percentage (51%) transitioning to higher education was those born in Sweden to two foreign-born parents. The corresponding fgure for those migrating before 7 years of age was 47 per cent. Of those with a Swedish background, 45 per cent had entered higher education no later than 25 years of age. 
	-
	-

	The percentage transitioning to higher education is signifcantly lower (27%) among those born abroad who migrated before the age of 18 and afer 
	The percentage transitioning to higher education is signifcantly lower (27%) among those born abroad who migrated before the age of 18 and afer 
	-

	the start of primary education (7 years of age). This is the lowest percentage recorded for this group during the last decade, a negative development that is not refected in any other group. 


	Long-term trend: new entrants with a foreign background increasing 
	Long-term trend: new entrants with a foreign background increasing 
	The percentages of new entrants to higher education with a Swedish and foreign background is a function of both demographics and the extent to which these groups enter higher education. 
	Among new entrants to higher education in the academic year 2021/22, 71 per cent came from a Swedish background and 29 per cent a foreign background, fgures that refect the population as a whole. The division is roughly the same for women and men. The percentage of new entrants with a foreign background increased from 26 per cent in the academic year 2020/21. This is a long-term trend: in the academic year 2012/13, only 19 per cent of new entrants to higher education came from a foreign background. This inc
	Among new entrants to higher education in the academic year 2021/22, 71 per cent came from a Swedish background and 29 per cent a foreign background, fgures that refect the population as a whole. The division is roughly the same for women and men. The percentage of new entrants with a foreign background increased from 26 per cent in the academic year 2020/21. This is a long-term trend: in the academic year 2012/13, only 19 per cent of new entrants to higher education came from a foreign background. This inc
	-
	-

	background has increased from 23 per cent in 2012 to 30 per cent in 2021. 

	Difficult for HEIs themselves to further widen participation UKÄ has studied the conditions for HEIs to widen participation in higher education by recruiting members of underrepresented groups, based on social background, who have good grades from upper-secondary school. Social background was measured by parents’ highest level of education. UKÄ’s analysis revealed that a high percent-age of those with good upper-secondary grades and a university entrance qualifcation already transition to higher education, 
	Study support for students with disabilities In September 2021, UKÄ was given the 10-year government assignment of following up disability policy in higher education and research. Sweden’s policy is to “achieve equitable living conditions and full participation in a diverse society for people with disabilities”. The most common support offered to stu-dents is for dyslexia or other specifc reading and writing difculties. Many students also receive support for intellectual disabilities. The number of students

	38 
	The percentage of students with a foreign background difers signifcantly from one programme to the next. The programmes leading to a professional qualifcation (with at least 200 programme new entrants) with the highest percentages of students with a foreign background were programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy (82%), Higher Education Diploma in Dental Hygiene (80%) or Degree of Master of Science in Dental Surgery (just under 80%). The lowest percentages (less than 10%) of student
	The percentage of students with a foreign background difers signifcantly from one programme to the next. The programmes leading to a professional qualifcation (with at least 200 programme new entrants) with the highest percentages of students with a foreign background were programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy (82%), Higher Education Diploma in Dental Hygiene (80%) or Degree of Master of Science in Dental Surgery (just under 80%). The lowest percentages (less than 10%) of student
	-
	-
	-




	Higher education and skills provision 
	Higher education and skills provision 
	Employment prospects are good for graduates of Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs): 84 per cent of those awarded a qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20 were well established on the labour market 12–18 months after graduating. Although this represented a year-over-year decrease, the percentage remained high from a longterm perspective. Those awarded a professional qualifcation were more likely to be established than those awarded a general qualifcation or qualifcation in the fne, applied or per
	Employment prospects are good for graduates of Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs): 84 per cent of those awarded a qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20 were well established on the labour market 12–18 months after graduating. Although this represented a year-over-year decrease, the percentage remained high from a longterm perspective. Those awarded a professional qualifcation were more likely to be established than those awarded a general qualifcation or qualifcation in the fne, applied or per
	-
	-
	-

	A follow-up of bridging programmes for graduates with foreign qualifcations wishing to continue their careers in Sweden, shows that 73 per cent of graduates were established on the labour market after 12–18 months. After three years, this group was equally well established as those with an equivalent Swedish qualifcation. 
	-

	A number of forecasts predict a shortage of qualifed teachers, healthcare professionals and engineers. Although the number of graduates has gradually increased within all three sectors, demand still outstrips supply. 

	Establishment after graduating with a first- or second-cycle qualifcation 
	Establishment after graduating with a first- or second-cycle qualifcation 
	Establishment after graduating with a first- or second-cycle qualifcation 
	Higher education contributes to skills provision 
	in various ways and HEIs have a number of assign
	-

	ments related to meeting the needs of the labour 
	market. In Sweden, HEIs are responsible for more 
	major programmes leading to a professional qualif
	-

	cation – teaching and nursing, for example – than is 
	the case in many other countries. As there is a labour 
	shortage in many of these professions, the courses 
	and programmes ofered by HEIs are a vital part of 
	skills provision. 
	One way to illuminate the role of higher educa
	-

	tion in skills provision is to study the establishment 
	of graduates on the labour market. Another is to 
	follow up the number of students in and graduates 
	follow up the number of students in and graduates 
	from programmes leading to a professional qualifcation that is in great demand on the labour market. 
	-


	A majority established 18 months after graduating 
	Graduates with a frst- or second-cycle degree are ofen in a good position to fnd a job: 84 per cent of those awarded a qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20 were established on the labour market 12–18 months afer graduating (Figure 3.1). The percentage was the same for women and for men. Those awarded a professional qualifcation were more like-ly to be established than those awarded a general qualifcation or qualifcation in the fne, applied or performing arts. 
	-

	Still, not all graduates succeed in establishing themselves on the labour market: 8 per cent of those awarded a qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20 had uncertain status, while a further 6 per cent had weak status. A small group (2%) of graduates were outside the labour market. A slightly higher percentage of women than men had uncertain status, while a slightly higher percentage of men were outside the labour market. 
	-
	-

	Figure 3.1. Labour market status in 2021 for graduates awarded a first- or second-cycle qualification in the academic year 2019/20. In total and divided by gender (%). 
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	Who is considered established? To be considered established on the labour mar-ket, the individual needs to meet the following criteria: • Employed in the month of November in the current follow-up year (2021) according to the defnition that SCB uses in its employ-ment register. • Total annual income from work during the year exceeds SEK 260,300 (2021). • No events indicating periods of unem-ployment (part-time or full-time) or that the person has been the subject of labour market policy measures. There are 
	Who is considered established? To be considered established on the labour mar-ket, the individual needs to meet the following criteria: • Employed in the month of November in the current follow-up year (2021) according to the defnition that SCB uses in its employ-ment register. • Total annual income from work during the year exceeds SEK 260,300 (2021). • No events indicating periods of unem-ployment (part-time or full-time) or that the person has been the subject of labour market policy measures. There are 
	Men slightly less likely to be established 
	The vast majority of graduates from Swedish HEIs establish themselves on the labour market. For men, however, the level of establishment has declined slightly: 84 per cent of men graduating during the academic year 2019/20 were established 12–18 months afer graduating, 1 per cent less than the previous year. The establishment rate for women remains unchanged at 84 per cent. A slightly higher percentage of women as well as men graduating during the academic year 2019/20 had uncertain status on the labour mar
	-

	Graduates during the academic year 2019/20 were followed up in 2021, the second year of the pandemic. The increase in the percentage with uncertain status may be partly attributable to the decline of the economy due to the pandemic. 
	-
	-

	Figure 3.2 illustrates variations in establishment over a twenty-fve-year period, from 1996 to 2021. External factors such as economic cycles or decreased or increased public spending may make it easier or more difcult to establish oneself in any given year. 
	-

	Figure 3.2. Level of establishment 12–18 months after graduating in the academic years 1994/95– 2019/20. In total and divided by gender (%). 
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	Graduates with a professional qualification did better 
	There are distinct variations in the level of establishment between graduates from diferent programmes. Of those awarded a professional qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20, 89 per cent were established 12–18 months afer graduating. 
	-
	-
	-

	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing and Degree of Master of Science in Engineering are the most common professional qualifcations. Graduates from these programmes also have the highest level of establishment on the labour market: 90 per cent of those awarded a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing and 92 per cent of those awarded a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering in the academic year 2019/20 were established 12–18 months afer graduating. In the case of some professional qualifcations – De
	-
	-
	-

	At 98 per cent, those awarded a Postgraduate 
	At 98 per cent, those awarded a Postgraduate 
	Diploma in Special Needs Training had the highest level of establishment. As this is a postgraduate diploma, it is likely that those awarded the qualifcation were already established on the labour market before entering the programme. This is also true of similar qualifcations, such as the Postgraduate Diploma in Midwifery. 
	-
	-
	-



	Lowest level of establishment among those awarded a qualification in the arts 
	Lowest level of establishment among those awarded a qualification in the arts 
	The level of establishment tends to be lower among those awarded a general qualifcation than those awarded a professional qualifcation. Of those awarded a general qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20, 77 per cent were established 12–18 months afer graduating. Here too there are major discrepan
	The level of establishment tends to be lower among those awarded a general qualifcation than those awarded a professional qualifcation. Of those awarded a general qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20, 77 per cent were established 12–18 months afer graduating. Here too there are major discrepan
	-

	cies between programmes. Graduates in the category health and welfare had the highest level of establishment at 82 per cent, followed by agriculture, forestry and veterinary, and education science and teacher training, each with 80 per cent. At 53 per cent, the lowest level of establishment was among graduates with a general qualifcation in humanities and the arts. 
	-
	-


	The level of establishment was signifcantly lower among graduates awarded a qualifcation in the fne, applied or performing arts: 39 per cent. This can be partly explained by the fact that many graduates who go on to work in the arts and culture support themselves through scholarships and grants. As this type of income is tax-free, it is not counted as income in ofcial statistics. The level of establishment of graduates with a qualifcation in the fne, applied or 
	The level of establishment was signifcantly lower among graduates awarded a qualifcation in the fne, applied or performing arts: 39 per cent. This can be partly explained by the fact that many graduates who go on to work in the arts and culture support themselves through scholarships and grants. As this type of income is tax-free, it is not counted as income in ofcial statistics. The level of establishment of graduates with a qualifcation in the fne, applied or 
	-

	performing arts did however increase compared to the previous year, especially for women. 


	A higher education improves the chances of obtaining work Data from the OECD show that someone with a higher education has a better chance of obtaining work than some-one whose highest level of education is upper-secondary. In fact, the employment rate among those between 25 and 64 years of age increases with every level of education. Women in particular beneft from a higher education. Sweden is among the countries with the highest employment rate and the disparities between levels of edu-cation are less th
	Men more likely to work in the private sector 
	Men more likely to work in the private sector 
	There are considerable gender diferences on the Swedish labour market, refecting gendered study choices. Most men awarded a higher education qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20 who were established on the labour market 12–18 months afer graduating worked in the private sector. Although the private sector was also the largest employer of women, it was not as dominant. A signifcantly higher percentage of women than men worked for local or regional authorities (Figure 3.3). This discrepancy is explained 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Figure 3.3. Number of graduates awarded a firstor second-cycle qualifcation in the academic year 2019/20 who were established in 2021. Divided by private sector, local and regional authorities and central government. In total and divided by gender. 
	-
	-
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	Men earn more than women at all levels of education While Sweden undoubtedly has a gender pay gap, it is narrower than in many other OECD countries and EU Mem-ber States. The average woman in Sweden with an upper-secondary education in the age group 25–64 earns 84 per cent of the average salary for a man with the same level of education. The corresponding fgure for women with a frst-, second or third-cycle qualifcation is 80 per cent. Data from OECD countries show that the gender pay gap does not necessaril
	programmes, which tend to lead to employment by municipalities, which are responsible for schools in Sweden, or regional health authorities. 
	programmes, which tend to lead to employment by municipalities, which are responsible for schools in Sweden, or regional health authorities. 


	Graduates with foreign qualifications who complete a bridging programme 
	Graduates with foreign qualifications who complete a bridging programme 
	Graduates with foreign qualifications who complete a bridging programme 
	Graduates with foreign qualifcations wishing to continue a career in their chosen profession in Sweden may need to complete a bridging programme at a Swedish HEI. They can then apply for a certifcation or licence to practice from the relevant authority, such as the Swedish National Agency for Education or the National Board of Health and Welfare. In 2017, the Government invested to increase the number of bridging programmes for graduates with foreign qualifcations from 5 to 14. Among others, teachers, lawye
	-
	-

	Three out of four established after 18 months 
	A total of 1,000 people completed a bridging programme for graduates with foreign qualifcations during the academic years 2017/18 and 2018/19, the latest academic years available for follow-up. Of these, 73 per cent were established on the labour market afer 12–18 months. While there is no significant diference between women and men, there are variations between programmes. 
	-
	-

	At 87 per cent, dentists had the highest level of establishment, while doctors and psychologists were at the signifcantly lower level of 61 per cent. The dentists and pharmacists who completed bridging programmes during the academic years in question, represented a signifcant reinforcement of the labour market, accounting for 14 and 11 per cent of all graduates in their respective felds. Approximately half of all graduates completing a bridging programme were teachers. Their level of establishment was 71 pe
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The gap to Swedish graduates closed within three years 
	The level of establishment gradually increases for most bridging programmes. Afer two years, the av-
	The level of establishment gradually increases for most bridging programmes. Afer two years, the av-
	erage level of establishment for all graduates who completed a bridging programme had increased from 73 to 82 per cent. The level of establishment increased more for women than for men. 
	-


	Student finance for transition and retraining: Policies to promote life-long learning Student fnance for transition and retraining is part of a transition package of reforms to the labour market introduced in October 2022. It is a new kind of student fnance targeted at adults who are already in the workforce but who wish to develop their skills in their chosen feld or to start out on a new career path. Student fnance for transition and retraining consists of a grant of 80 per cent of current salary (up to a
	Graduates from Swedish HEIs had a higher lev-el of establishment afer 12–18 months than those completing bridging programmes, but afer three years the gap had closed. 
	The National Board of Health and Welfare issued 2,450 licences 
	On request, the Swedish Council for Higher Education (UHR) will evaluate foreign qualifcations to assist people looking for work in Sweden, people who wish to continue studying, or employers who wish to employ someone with foreign qualifcations. During 2022, UHR issued 7,200 recognition statements indicating the equivalent Swedish qualifcation to a foreign qualifcation. 
	-
	-
	-

	If a foreign qualifcation relates to a healthcare profession that requires a licence to practice, the National Board of Health and Welfare is responsible for assessing the qualifcation and issuing a licence. The National Board of Health and Welfare issued 2,450 
	If a foreign qualifcation relates to a healthcare profession that requires a licence to practice, the National Board of Health and Welfare is responsible for assessing the qualifcation and issuing a licence. The National Board of Health and Welfare issued 2,450 
	-

	licences to people with foreign qualifcations during 2021, some 1,100 of which were licences to practice medicine and 540 to practice nursing. By way of comparison, that same year the board issued just over 10,500 licences to people with Swedish qualifcations. The Swedish National Agency for Education performs a similar task in certifying teachers. During 2022, the Swedish National Agency for Education issued certifcates to 750 teachers and preschool teachers with foreign qualifcations. 
	-
	-
	-
	-




	Sectors in which labour market demand outstrips the supply 
	Sectors in which labour market demand outstrips the supply 
	Sectors in which labour market demand outstrips the supply 
	Swedish HEIs have a number of government assignments related to meeting the labour market’s skills needs. Certain professional qualifcations relate to occupations that the Government has designated as occupations with a great shortage of skilled labour and has therefore decided to appropriate funds specifcally to secure skills provision. 
	-
	-

	High demand for graduates in certain fields 
	A large proportion of graduates from HEIs are wellplaced on the labour market and there are certain professions in which the demand for graduates outstrips supply, and is expected to continue to do so. Forecasts and other data from Statistics Sweden, the Swedish National Agency for Education and the National Board of Health and Welfare show that this is the case for teachers and pre-school teachers, many licenced healthcare professions and in the engineering sector. That said, how great the need will be is 
	-
	-
	-
	-



	Teacher training programmes 
	Teacher training programmes 
	Teacher training programmes 
	If combined, the four teacher training programmes would be the largest of the programmes leading to a professional qualifcation. Despite this, the demand for graduate teachers outstrips the supply. 
	UKÄ has had a dialogue with HEIs concerning the obstacles to increasing the number of graduates from teacher training programmes within the framework of a succession of government assignments. One factor highlighted by HEIs is that a great many people already apply to teacher training programmes and that most qualifed applicants are already admitted to a programme, especially since the Government’s 
	UKÄ has had a dialogue with HEIs concerning the obstacles to increasing the number of graduates from teacher training programmes within the framework of a succession of government assignments. One factor highlighted by HEIs is that a great many people already apply to teacher training programmes and that most qualifed applicants are already admitted to a programme, especially since the Government’s 
	-

	previous increases in funding to expand the number of places. This means that the only way to increase the number of admitted students is if the number of qualifed applicants increases as well. 

	Increasing numbers of graduate teachers 
	In the academic year 2021/22, 10,300 students graduated from a programme leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education, Degree of Master of Arts in Primary Education, Higher Education Diploma in Vocational Education or Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary Education, or an earlier teaching qualifcation. This fgure was only exceeded in the academic year 2010/11, when an unusually high number graduated due to the introduction of teacher certifcation. In 2011/12, the frst academic yea
	-
	-
	-
	-

	In the academic year 2021/22, programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary Education produced most graduates, in particular those specialising in upper-secondary education. Almost as many students graduated with a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Primary Education or Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education. 
	-
	-
	-

	Figure 3.4. Number of graduates from the four teacher training programmes or an equivalent older qualification during the academic years 2011/12–2021/22. In total and divided by gender. 
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	Women in the majority in teacher training 
	Women in the majority in teacher training 
	In most teacher training programmes women are in a majority, a gender imbalance that has not changed over the past ten years. The gender imbalance is greatest in the programme leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education, in which 96 per cent of graduates were women and 4 per cent men in the academic year 2021/22. In that same academic year, it was only the programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary Education or a Higher Education Diploma in Vocational Education
	-
	-

	Fewer new entrants since 2020 
	The number of graduates is dependent on a number of factors, not least the number of new entrants during previous years and student completion rates. A total of 12,800 students began one of the four teacher training programmes for the frst time in the academic year 2021/22. This was less than the previous academic year, when there was an unusually large number of new entrants due to the pandemic. 
	-
	-
	-

	From a longer-term perspective, teacher training programmes have greatly expanded. The number of new entrants to the four programmes increased signifcantly between the academic years 2011/12 and 2015/16. Several of the programmes are long and the increase in the number of graduates over recent years is probable attributable to the large number of new entrants a few years earlier. 
	-

	In the early stages of the pandemic, and particularly autumn semester 2020, there were both more applications and more admissions to higher education. Since then, there has been a widespread decrease. Data for the four programmes in autumn semester 2022 shows that the increased interest in teacher training observed at the start of the pandemic does not seem likely to be sustained. Rather, the number of qualifed frst choice applicants, admissions and new entrants has declined, or remained basically unchanged
	-
	-
	-
	-



	Healthcare programmes 
	Healthcare programmes 
	Healthcare programmes 
	There are currently shortages of labour in a number of healthcare professions that require a higher education. For this reason, over recent years the Government has 
	There are currently shortages of labour in a number of healthcare professions that require a higher education. For this reason, over recent years the Government has 
	given HEIs, UKÄ, the National Health Competence Council and other stakeholders assignments related to the size of higher education and the need for graduates within the sector. The healthcare programmes described in this section have either been the subject of the expansion that began between 2015 and 2018 or are covered by the government assignment on targets for the number of qualifcations awarded. 
	-


	Interest in healthcare programmes has increased over recent years. Despite a rise in the number of applicants and the additional funds allocated by the Government to expand relevant programmes, HEIs have found it difcult to admit more students. 
	-

	Increasing number of graduates from healthcare programmes 
	The largest healthcare programmes are those leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing or Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing. In the academic year 2021/22, 4,400 students were awarded a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing and 2,600 a Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing. In the same academic year, 1,500 students were awarded a Degree of Master of Science in Medicine. 
	-
	-

	There has been a gradual increase in the number of graduates from healthcare programmes during the period 2011/12–2021/22 (Figure 3.5). The largest numerical increase was in the number of Postgraduate Diplomas in Specialist Nursing awarded, followed by Degrees of Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Degrees of Master of Science in Medicine saw the largest percentage increase, with over 40 per cent more qualifcations awarded than a decade earlier. 
	-
	-

	Women are in the majority among graduates from most healthcare programmes. The highest gender gap was in the programme leading to a Postgraduate Diploma in Midwifery, where 99 per cent of the graduates were women in the 2021/22 academic year. Only the medicine programme had an even gender balance: 58 per cent women and 42 per cent men. 
	-
	-

	Graduation rates remain high 
	Most healthcare professions require a licence to practice and the award of a qualifcation is a prerequisite for obtaining a licence. The number of graduates is dependent not only on the number of admissions and new entrants to a programme in previous 
	-
	-
	-


	Figure 3.5. Number of graduates from a selection of healthcare programmes in the academic years 2011/12–2021/22. 
	Figure 3.5. Number of graduates from a selection of healthcare programmes in the academic years 2011/12–2021/22. 
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	years, but also on how many students complete the programme. One metric for student completion is graduation rate, i.e., the percentage of new entrants in a given academic year who have graduated within the stated programme length plus three years. 
	Graduation rates for healthcare programmes have remained relatively stable over time. Programmes leading to a Postgraduate Diploma in Midwifery, a Degree of Master of Science in Medicine or a Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing all have high graduation rates; at the last follow-up, 93, 86 and 83 per cent respectively. In comparison, programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing or a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Diagnostic Radiology Nursing had somewhat lower graduation rates, a
	-
	-

	Many obstacles to expanding programmes 
	Several factors have combined to make it difcult for HEIs to increase the number of students they admit to healthcare programmes. One is that many HEIs fnd it hard to recruit teachers with a doctoral degree, especially senior lecturers and professors. Another is fnding enough clinical placements for students with healthcare providers. The National Health Competence Council has made proposals to improve this 
	Several factors have combined to make it difcult for HEIs to increase the number of students they admit to healthcare programmes. One is that many HEIs fnd it hard to recruit teachers with a doctoral degree, especially senior lecturers and professors. Another is fnding enough clinical placements for students with healthcare providers. The National Health Competence Council has made proposals to improve this 
	-

	situation. The Government also appointed a special investigator in June 2022 with the assignment of coordinating work to fnd more clinical placements for nursing students. 
	-




	Engineering programmes 
	Engineering programmes 
	Engineering programmes 
	Engineering programmes in general distinguish themselves from other study programmes in as much as the majority of students are men. However, the gender gap difers depending on specialisation. 
	More graduate engineers 
	The number of graduates from engineering programmes has increased over the last decade. In the academic year 2021/22, 6,900 students graduated from engineering programmes, 4,400 of whom were awarded a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering and 2,400 a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering. Women accounted for 35 per cent of master’s graduates and men 65 per cent. The corresponding fgures for bachelor’s programmes was 30 per cent women and 70 per cent men. 
	-
	-
	-

	The number of students awarded a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering has increased by 46 per cent since the 2011/12 academic year, while the number awarded a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering increased by 26 per cent (Figure 3.6). 
	Figure 3.6. Number of graduates from programmes leading to a Degree of Master in Engineering or Degree of Bachelor in Engineering in the academic years 2011/12–2021/22. 
	-
	-
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	The number of graduates has fuctuated 
	The number of graduates has fuctuated 
	The increase in the number of Degrees of Master in Engineering awarded should be viewed in light of the sharp decrease over the previous years. Afer a period of signifcant expansion during the 1990s, the number reached a peak in the early 2000s, afer which it declined sharply. The number of graduates has increased once again over the last decade. In 2020/21, 4,800 students graduated with a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering, a record number. The largest increases have been in electrical engineering,
	-

	The number of students awarded a Degree of Bachelor in Engineering has also increased. While the number of graduates increased in the fve largest specialisations over the last decade, in other specialisations the number of qualifcations awarded decreased. The largest percentage increase was in industrial economics and management. 
	-

	Increased interest in master’s programmes in engineering 
	The number of people applying and being admitted to programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering has increased. The percentage of qualifed frst choice applicants increased by more (23%) than the percentage of admitted students (11%). This demonstrates that competition for places has increased, making it more difcult to get admitted. 
	-
	-

	For programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering, on the other hand, the number of applicants has declined. HEIs have also admitted fewer applicants to these programmes. 
	Significant differences in gender balance between specialisations 
	Engineering programmes in general distinguish themselves from other study programmes in as much as the majority of students are men. Many stakeholders have taken initiatives to increase the number of female applicants to engineering programmes, trade unions and employer organisations among them. 
	-

	The percentage of women admitted to programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering has increased marginally over the last decade, from 30 per cent in autumn semester 2012 to 31 per cent in autumn semester 2022. The per
	The percentage of women admitted to programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering has increased marginally over the last decade, from 30 per cent in autumn semester 2012 to 31 per cent in autumn semester 2022. The per
	-
	-

	centage of women admitted to programmes leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering is somewhat lower and has not changed over the last decade: in the autumn semester of both 2012 and 2022, women constituted 25 per cent of those admitted and men 75 per cent. 
	-


	The gender gap deviates signifcantly from one specialisation to the next. At master’s level, among the fve largest felds it was only in chemical technology and biotechnology that women outnumbered men. It is also mainly in specialisations in this feld that the percentage of women among admitted students has increased over the last decade, from 51 per cent in autumn semester 2012 to 61 per cent in autumn semester 2022. Among the fve largest felds, the percentage of women was lowest in electronics, computer e
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Proposal to improve the provision of cutting-edge digital skills In October 2022, UKÄ and the Swedish Agency for Economic and Regional Growth were given the joint government assignment of ensuring access to cutting-edge digital expertise. Among the characteristics of digital expertise are the ability to combine technical skills with other types of knowledge and to keep expertise up to date given the rapid development of digital technology. According to the fnal report on this assign-ment, in the assessment 



	Internationalisation and mobility 
	Internationalisation and mobility 
	World events have a signifcant impact on the international mobility of students, doctoral students and staff at higher education institutions (HEIs). One consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic was a sharp decline in international travel that affected student mobility to and from Sweden. Statistics for the academic year 2021/22 show that student mobility has largely recovered. 
	World events have a signifcant impact on the international mobility of students, doctoral students and staff at higher education institutions (HEIs). One consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic was a sharp decline in international travel that affected student mobility to and from Sweden. Statistics for the academic year 2021/22 show that student mobility has largely recovered. 
	-

	Swedish HEIs welcomed a total of 39,800 incoming students in the academic year 2021/22, a signifcant increase on the previous academic year. 
	While there was also a year-over-year increase in outgoing students from Sweden in the academic year 2021/22, their numbers had not recovered from the pandemic to the same extent as incoming students. In 2021/22, 20,000 Swedish students studied abroad, most of them in Europe. 
	Of the students and doctoral students graduating from Swedish HEIs in the academic year 2021/22, 9 and 28 per cent respectively completed part of their studies abroad. While these fgures were lower than previous years, Sweden still exceeded the EU’s target of 20 per cent of doctoral students. 
	-


	The internationalisation of education and research 
	The internationalisation of education and research 
	The internationalisation of education and research 
	The Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) states that 
	the collected international activities of each higher 
	education institution must enhance the quality of 
	its research and education, and make a national and 
	global contribution to sustainable development. 
	These international activities include mobility for 
	students, doctoral students and staf as well as inter
	-

	national cooperation and collaboration. 
	Internationalisation also takes place at home in 
	course syllabuses, course literature and global per
	-

	spectives in teaching activities, thus ensuring that 
	graduates from Swedish HEIs may develop their in
	-

	tercultural understanding and competence. 
	One metric for following up international stu
	-

	dent mobility is the number of incoming students 
	from other countries who study at Swedish HEIs, 
	from other countries who study at Swedish HEIs, 
	whether as part of an exchange programme or having arranged their own studies. Another is the number of Swedish students who complete all or some of their studies abroad. Statistics on the mobility of doctoral students and research and teaching staf are compiled from surveys. 
	-
	-


	Mobility affected by global events 
	The international mobility of students, doctoral students and staf at HEIs was curtailed by the pandemic, especially in the initial stages when restrictions made international travel difcult. This was readily apparent in the Erasmus+ programme, where the number of exchange students was halved. The number of students on placement to and from Sweden also declined sharply. During the academic year 2021/22, incoming student mobility exceeded pre-pandemic numbers, while outgoing student mobility was well on the 
	-
	-
	-

	European Universities alliances open the way for collaboration and fexible mobility 
	In Sweden, internationalisation and mobility within higher education and research are supported by various national initiatives. Sweden also participates in ambitious EU projects designed to increase collaboration and exchanges between Member States, as well as other initiatives such as the SIREUS platform for increased talent mobility and knowledge exchange between Sweden and the United States. The EU also places great emphasis on increasing collaboration between Europe and Africa, both through Erasmus+ an
	-
	-
	-
	-

	European Universities alliances are a fagship initiative of the European strategy for universities, the European Education Area (EEA). In 2023, 13 Swedish HEIs were members of European University alliances. The initiative was launched afer the Gothenburg Summit in November 2017, to ensure that education, research and collaboration would not be limited by national borders. The project is highly prioritised within the EU and will have a signifcant impact on education and research over the coming years. The 
	European Universities alliances are a fagship initiative of the European strategy for universities, the European Education Area (EEA). In 2023, 13 Swedish HEIs were members of European University alliances. The initiative was launched afer the Gothenburg Summit in November 2017, to ensure that education, research and collaboration would not be limited by national borders. The project is highly prioritised within the EU and will have a signifcant impact on education and research over the coming years. The 
	-
	-

	initiative is intended to increase both long- and short-term exchanges of students, doctoral students, researchers and other staf, including through Eras-mus+. One goal of the European Universities is to support mobility as a standard feature of higher education, with at least 50 per cent of students benefting from physical, virtual or blended mobility. 
	-
	-




	Incoming students to first- and second-cycle education 
	Incoming students to first- and second-cycle education 
	Incoming students to first- and second-cycle education 
	For statistical purposes, incoming students are usually divided into two groups: exchange students and those who arrange their own studies in Sweden. The latter are designated as freemover students. Exchange students are enrolled at an HEI in their homeland and take courses abroad via exchange agreements between universities. Joint EU initiatives such as Erasmus+ and European Universities are by far the largest programmes. 
	-

	Freemover students are divided into two subgroups: tuition-paying and non-tuition-paying stu
	Freemover students are divided into two subgroups: tuition-paying and non-tuition-paying stu
	-
	-

	dents. In 2011, Sweden introduced tuition fees for students from countries outside the EU/EEA taking frst- and second cycle courses and programmes at Swedish HEIs, unless as part of an exchange agreement. Incoming students from EU/EEA countries and Switzerland are not subject to tuition fees. 
	-


	Strong recovery in the number of incoming exchange students 
	A total of 39,800 incoming students were registered at Swedish HEIs in the academic year 2021/22, a year-over-year increase of 20 per cent and roughly the same number as the last academic year before the pandemic (Figure 4.2). 
	The pandemic afected the diferent groups of incoming students to various extents. The greatest impact was felt by exchange students, whose numbers plummeted by 53 per cent between the academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. Afer a strong recovery in the academic year 2021/22, incoming student mobility returned to pre-pandemic levels. This de-
	-
	-


	Incoming and outgoing students – definitions Exchange students are students participating in exchange programmes between Swedish and foreign higher education institutions. Freemover students arrange their own studies in Sweden or abroad. Incoming freemover students from countries outside the EU/EEA and Switzerland pay application and tuition fees to study in Sweden. This means that freemover students can be divided into fee-paying and non-fee-paying students. Outgoing free-mover students, who arrange their 
	Figure 4.2. Incoming students during the academic years 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22. In total and divided by exchange students, non-fee-paying freemover students and fee-paying freemover students. 
	Figure 4.2. Incoming students during the academic years 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22. In total and divided by exchange students, non-fee-paying freemover students and fee-paying freemover students. 
	-
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	spite global concern throughout the academic year 2021/22 about continued infection and how the pandemic would develop. 
	The number of incoming freemover students continued to rise 
	The pandemic had only a marginal efect on the number of students arranging their own studies in Sweden. This was true of both fee-paying and nonfee-paying freemover students. There was no decline in the total number of freemover students during the pandemic, and the number of non-fee-paying freemover students even increased slightly. 
	-
	-

	The increase in incoming students in the academic year 2021/22 is in line with the long-term trend. The number of incoming students plummeted in the 
	The increase in incoming students in the academic year 2021/22 is in line with the long-term trend. The number of incoming students plummeted in the 
	-

	frst two years afer the introduction of application and tuition fees for third-country students in July 2011. Since then, the number of incoming students has gradually increased and by the academic year 2021/22, their numbers had returned to roughly the same level as 2010/11, the last academic year before fees were introduced. 


	Low percentage of incoming frst-cycle students in Sweden In most OECD countries, the percentage of incoming students rises for each cycle of education, and Sweden is no different. In 2020, incoming students accounted for 3 per cent of students enrolled in frst-cycle courses and programmes at Swedish HEIs. This is below the OECD average of 5 per cent. By the third cycle, however, incoming doctoral students account for 36 per cent of all doctoral students in Sweden, a signifcantly higher percentage than the O
	Another long-term trend among incoming students is the increasing percentage of women. In the academic year 2021/22, 55 per cent were women and 45 per cent men. The corresponding fgures for the academic year 2011/12 were 47 per cent women and 53 per cent men. This also means that the gender balance among incoming students is more even than among the student population as a whole. 
	Another long-term trend among incoming students is the increasing percentage of women. In the academic year 2021/22, 55 per cent were women and 45 per cent men. The corresponding fgures for the academic year 2011/12 were 47 per cent women and 53 per cent men. This also means that the gender balance among incoming students is more even than among the student population as a whole. 
	-

	Most exchange students came from Europe 
	Incoming exchange students and freemover students come from diferent parts of the world. In the 2021/22 academic year, a majority of freemover students were from Asia, mostly from India and China. Sweden also received many freemover students from Finland. Germany and France were the main points of origin for exchange students; between them, these two countries accounted for 36 per cent of incoming exchange students in the academic year 2021/22. A relatively large percentage of exchange students also came fr
	-
	-

	The bounce-back of incoming exchange students during the academic year 2021/22 was largely attributable to European students and Erasmus+. More European exchange students arrived in Sweden during the academic year 2021/22 than in the academic year immediately prior to the pandemic, 2019/20. The number of exchange students from third-countries remained below pre-pandemic levels. 
	-
	-
	-

	Freemover students most often take master’s programmes 
	Unlike exchange students, who mainly take freestanding courses, most incoming freemover students take frst- and second-cycle programmes leading to a general qualifcation, meaning they remain in Sweden for a longer period than exchange students. 
	-
	-

	In the academic year 2021/22, 79 per cent of all incoming freemover students were enrolled in a study 
	In the academic year 2021/22, 79 per cent of all incoming freemover students were enrolled in a study 
	-

	programme, most commonly a master’s programme. Just over 50 per cent of all incoming freemover students were studying for a 120-credit master’s degree and 8 per cent for a shorter 60-credit master’s degree, while 11 per cent were studying for a bachelor’s degree. Few incoming freemover students chose a programme leading to a professional qualifcation (6%) or a qualifcation in the fne, applied or performing arts (2%) during the 2021/22 academic year. Roughly 20 per cent took a freestanding course. 
	-
	-
	-




	Outgoing students 
	Outgoing students 
	Outgoing students 
	Outgoing students too are subdivided into exchange students and freemover students. Statistics on outgoing freemover students are based on data from the Swedish Board of Student Finance (CSN) concerning grants and loans for studies outside Sweden. 
	-

	More outgoing students than the previous academic year 
	In the academic year 2021/22, 20,000 Swedish students studied abroad (Figure 4.4), a year-over-year increase of 23 per cent, but still below pre-pandemic levels. Exchange students accounted for 28 per cent of the total number and freemover students 72 per cent. 
	-

	Both incoming and outgoing students were affected when HEIs in Sweden and other countries paused exchanges during the pandemic. As with incoming students, the number of outgoing exchange 
	-
	-

	Figure 4.4. Number of outgoing students in the academic years 2011/12–2021/22. In total and divided by exchange students and freemover students. 
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	students dropped signifcantly, by 74 per cent between the academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. Despite some recovery, 20 per cent fewer exchange students travelled from Swedish HEIs in 2021/22 than in 2019/20, the academic year prior to the pandemic. 
	students dropped signifcantly, by 74 per cent between the academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. Despite some recovery, 20 per cent fewer exchange students travelled from Swedish HEIs in 2021/22 than in 2019/20, the academic year prior to the pandemic. 
	-
	-
	-

	Still fewer travelling beyond Europe 
	The number of outgoing students from Sweden increased to most parts of the world in 2021/22 compared to the previous academic year (Table 4.1). However, with the exception of the EU and Nordic countries, the number of outgoing students remained below pre-pandemic levels. As in previous years, the EU and Nordic countries were the most popular destinations for outgoing students. 
	-
	-
	-

	In the academic year 2021/22, 45 per cent of outgoing Swedish students studied in the EU but outside the Nordic region, an increase of 19 per cent compared to the academic year 2019/20. During the same period, the total number of outgoing students declined by 11 per cent. 
	-
	-

	The percentage of outgoing students studying outside Europe had remained steady between 40 and 42 per cent during most academic years until 2018/19, but fell to 24 per cent in 2020/21 and 26 per cent in 2021/22. Pandemic restrictions were still in force in many countries during the academic year 2021/22, a factor that may have infuenced the choice of study destination. 
	Swedish exchange students and freemover students choose diferent parts of the world in which to study. In the academic year 2021/22, the United States and United Kingdom were by far the most common destinations for freemover students, while France and Italy were the most popular choice for outgoing exchange students. 
	-

	Previously popular destinations among both exchange and freemover students, such as North America and Oceania (including Australia and New Zealand), accepted signifcantly fewer students during the pandemic. In the 2021/22, 46 per cent fewer Swedish exchange students travelled to North America and 93 per cent fewer to Oceania compared to the 2019/20 academic year. The corresponding fgures for freemover students were 13 and 54 per cent. 
	-
	-

	Fewer graduates had studied abroad 
	One of the targets of the EU’s joint strategy for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth, Europe 2020, is that at least 20 per cent of higher education graduates should have had a period of higher education-related study or training (including work placement) abroad representing a minimum of 15 ECTS credits or lasting a minimum of three months. Between the academic years 2015/16 and 2019/20, approximately 14 to 15 per cent of Swedish graduates had studied abroad. This fgure decreased to 12 per cent in 2020
	-
	-
	-


	Table 4.1. Number of outgoing students by geographic area, academic year 2021/22. In total and divided by gender, and percentage change compared to academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. 
	Table 4.1. Number of outgoing students by geographic area, academic year 2021/22. In total and divided by gender, and percentage change compared to academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. 
	Table 4.1. Number of outgoing students by geographic area, academic year 2021/22. In total and divided by gender, and percentage change compared to academic years 2019/20 and 2020/21. 
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	TR
	Total 
	Women 
	Men 
	Change from 2019/20 (%) 
	Change from 2020/21 (%) 

	All areas 
	All areas 
	20,020 
	11,880 
	8,140 
	-11 
	23 

	Africa 
	Africa 
	130 
	90 
	50 
	-42 
	71 


	Asia 
	Asia 
	Asia 
	1,010 
	530 
	480 
	-54 
	74 

	EU excluding the Nordic countries 
	EU excluding the Nordic countries 
	8,980 
	5,290 
	3,690 
	19 
	42 

	Europe excluding the EU and Nordic countries 
	Europe excluding the EU and Nordic countries 
	3,880 
	2,480 
	1,400 
	-15 
	-8 

	North America 
	North America 
	3,450 
	1,890 
	1,560 
	-22 
	39 

	The Nordic region excluding Sweden 
	The Nordic region excluding Sweden 
	2,080 
	1,290 
	790 
	7 
	11 

	Oceania 
	Oceania 
	520 
	340 
	180 
	-67 
	-25 

	South America 
	South America 
	110 
	50 
	60 
	-53 
	50 


	Some study programmes ofer greater scope for studying abroad than others. Generally speaking, programmes leading to a professional qualifcation such as a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing or Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Primary Education are less likely to involve studying abroad. Only 1 per cent of graduates from these programmes in the academic year 2021/22 had studied abroad during the programme. Among those graduating with a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education or Higher Education 
	Some study programmes ofer greater scope for studying abroad than others. Generally speaking, programmes leading to a professional qualifcation such as a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing or Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Primary Education are less likely to involve studying abroad. Only 1 per cent of graduates from these programmes in the academic year 2021/22 had studied abroad during the programme. Among those graduating with a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education or Higher Education 
	-
	-

	Many other programmes ofer greater opportunities to study abroad. In the academic year 2021/22, the highest percentages of graduates who had studied abroad were in programmes leading to a Degree of Master of Science in Business and Economics (34%), other master’s degrees in the category social sciences, law and business administration (31%) or a Degree of Master of Science in Engineering (30%). 
	-
	-

	Post-pandemic development of internationalisation Restrictions imposed during the pandemic had a major impact on internationalisation and mobility. During the summer and early autumn of 2022, the Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) con-ducted a study to investigate potential long-term impact of the pandemic for internationalisation and mobility in higher education, which included sending surveys to experts on the subject. The conclusions of the study include that: • digitisation will continue to be a p
	International mobility among doctoral students Doctoral students are included in the EU’s target of 20 per cent of higher education graduates completing part of their studies abroad. The target has been followed up since 2017 through a survey of HEIs and via register data. Of the 2,700 graduates awarded a Degree of Doctor in 2021, 28 per cent had completed part of their third-cycle studies abroad. The corresponding fgure in 2020 was 33 per cent. The gender balance of those studying abroad was even, at 48 pe

	55 


	Third-cycle education 
	Third-cycle education 
	In autumn 2022, there were 17,450 doctoral students in third-cycle education at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs). This was roughly the same number as the previous year. Among their number were 2,900 new entrants to third-cycle studies. For the second consecutive year, women outnumbered men among doctoral students. 
	In autumn 2022, there were 17,450 doctoral students in third-cycle education at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs). This was roughly the same number as the previous year. Among their number were 2,900 new entrants to third-cycle studies. For the second consecutive year, women outnumbered men among doctoral students. 
	-

	The international element of third-cycle education remains large. In autumn 2022, 6,300 foreign doctoral students were enrolled at Swedish HEIs, corresponding to 37 per cent of all doctoral students. 
	Of the 2,800 doctoral students awarded a third-cycle qualifcation during 2022, 1,050 were foreign doctoral students. This is equivalent to 38 per cent of all third-cycle qualifcations awarded. 
	Although bias in recruitment to third-cycle education has gradually decreased, both in terms of doctoral students’ social backgrounds and whether they are from a Swedish or foreign background, it remains signifcantly more common for new entrants to third-cycle studies to have parents with a higher education than among the general population in the 25–29 age group as a whole. 
	-
	-
	-

	The transition to third-cycle studies 
	The transition to third-cycle studies 
	It is in the nature of frst- and second-cycle study 
	programmes that the percentage of graduates who 
	move onto third-cycle studies will difer. Many pro
	-

	grammes are primarily designed to prepare students 
	for a career outside higher education, while others 
	have a more obvious connection to an academic ca
	-

	reer and thus to third-cycle studies.  
	The nature of a programme affects the transition 
	Three per cent of students awarded a frst- and sec
	-

	ond-cycle qualifcation between the academic years 
	2013/14 and 2016/17 had begun third-cycle studies 
	by the start of the 2021/22 academic year. A higher 
	percentage of men (5%) transitioned to third-cycle 
	studies than women (3%). 
	Third-cycle degree-awarding powers 
	Third-cycle degree-awarding powers 
	Figure

	All Swedish universities are entitled to award general third-cycle qualifcations. Since 2010, university colleges can apply for third-cycle degree-awarding powers. These applications are made for a specifc feld and are appraised and approved by UKÄ. The Government decides whether to award degree-awarding powers to independent education providers. Both universities and university colleges must apply for degree-awarding powers (licentiate and doctoral degrees) in the fne, applied and performing arts. Applicat
	-
	-

	In total, 18 HEIs had general and another 16 specifc third-cycle degree-awarding powers in 2023. 
	-

	More students with degrees in health and welfare entered third-cycle studies than in other categories. However, while they were more in number, they represented only 4 per cent of all graduates in this category. The highest percentage (9%) of students entering third-cycle studies was found in the category natural sciences, mathematics, and information and communication technology (ICT). The lowest percentage (1%) of graduates transitioning to third-cycle studies was in the category education science and tea
	-
	-
	-
	-




	Doctoral students 
	Doctoral students 
	Doctoral students 
	Doctoral students at Swedish HEIs can study either two years full-time for a Degree of Licentiate or four years full-time for a Degree of Doctor. The majority of doctoral students study for a Degree of Doctor. 
	It is a statutory requirement that doctoral students must have secured funding for the entirety of their third-cycle studies. This requirement is usually fulflled through a doctoral studentship. 
	-

	In addition to graduates from Swedish HEIs, many students also arrive from other countries to undertake third-cycle studies in Sweden. Swedish HEIs do not charge tuition fees to foreign doctoral students. 

	Downward curve for doctoral students since 2014 
	Downward curve for doctoral students since 2014 
	In autumn 2022, there were 17,450 doctoral students enrolled at Swedish HEIs. This is a preliminary fgure as reporting generally lags behind; in fact, it is likely that the actual number exceeds that for autumn 2021 (18,200). The highest number of doctoral students, 19,600, was recorded in autumn 2013, since then the number has gradually decreased (Figure 5.1). 
	The number of new entrants to third-cycle studies as a subset of all doctoral students provides a picture of the latest development in third-cycle education. A total of 2,900 new doctoral students enrolled in third-cycle studies during 2022. Although this number is preliminary, it seems likely that the true fgure will remain lower than in 2021 (3,200). 
	-
	-
	-

	Figure 5.1. Number of doctoral students 2002–2022. 
	In total and divided by gender. 
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	The number of new entrants has varied over time 
	The number of doctoral students starting third-cycle studies has fuctuated over time. Over the last two decades, the number has varied between 3,000 and 4,000. 
	-

	There was a signifcant decline in the number of new entrants between 2003 and 2004, during a period when many Swedish HEIs were facing fnancial problems due to defcits arising from research activities. There was another signifcant decline in 2012 as many HEIs phased out doctoral grants in favour of doctoral studentships. As the cost of a doctoral studentship is higher than the cost of a doctoral grant, HEIs were not able to admit as many new doctoral students. 
	-

	Another contributory factor was the introduction in autumn 2011 of tuition fees for foreign students taking frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes. This led to fewer incoming students at second cycle, thus reducing the recruitment pool for third-cycle education. 
	-
	-

	An unusually large number of new entrants entered third-cycle studies during 2012 as a number of graduate schools for teachers opened. 
	-

	Women outnumber men in third-cycle studies 
	Since 2019, more women than men have entered third-cycle studies. In 2022, 54 per cent of new entrants were women and 46 per cent men. The decline in the total number of new entrants over recent years can largely be explained by the fact that fewer men started third-cycle studies in 2022 than in 2021. This is partly attributable to a decline in numbers in the feld of engineering and technology, where men traditionally outnumber women. 
	-
	-

	Women also outnumber men slightly in third-cycle studies as a whole. In terms of gender balance, the scales tipped in 2021 and in 2022, 52 per cent of doctoral students were women and 48 per cent men (Figure 5.7). 
	-

	Most doctoral students in medical and health sciences 
	As in previous years, medical and health sciences was the feld of research and development with by far the most doctoral students – 6,200, which corresponds to 36 per cent of all doctoral students enrolled at Swedish HEIs. The next most popular feld was natural sciences, with 3,800 doctoral students, or 22 per cent of the total number. The feld of research and development (hereafer called feld of research) with the lowest number was agricultural and veterinary sciences, with 300 doctoral students or 2 per c
	-
	-
	-

	With a few exceptions, the distribution of doctoral students across the various felds of research has remained fairly constant over the last decade. 
	-

	More common for men to study full-time 
	It is unusual for doctoral students to dedicate all of their time to their studies, as they ofen teach or per
	It is unusual for doctoral students to dedicate all of their time to their studies, as they ofen teach or per
	-

	form other departmental duties in parallel with their studies. However, by law, duties of this kind may not comprise more than 20 per cent of a full-time post. For our purposes then, full-time studies is defned as anything between 80 and 100 per cent activity. 


	During autumn 2022, over half of doctoral students (56%) studied full-time. This percentage remained unchanged from the previous year. At around 70 per cent, the felds of natural sciences and engineering and technology had the highest percentage of full-time doctoral students. Medical and health sciences was the feld with the lowest percentage of full-time doctoral students, 41 per cent. This was also the feld in which the highest percentage of doctoral students had a degree of activity between 40 and 60 pe
	During autumn 2022, over half of doctoral students (56%) studied full-time. This percentage remained unchanged from the previous year. At around 70 per cent, the felds of natural sciences and engineering and technology had the highest percentage of full-time doctoral students. Medical and health sciences was the feld with the lowest percentage of full-time doctoral students, 41 per cent. This was also the feld in which the highest percentage of doctoral students had a degree of activity between 40 and 60 pe
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	A higher percentage of men than women studied full-time, at 61 and 52 per cent respectively. 
	The majority held a doctoral studentship 
	A doctoral studentship is by far the most common form of funding for doctoral students (Table 5.1). In autumn 2022, 70 per cent of all doctoral students were funded in this way. Once a common form of funding for third-cycle studies, doctoral grants have 

	Impact of the pandemic on doctoral students and junior researchers In 2022, UKÄ conducted a study to investigate the potential long-term impact of the pandemic on the prospects of doctoral students and junior researchers. The government agency asked senior researchers with good insight into the situations of doctoral students and junior researchers to propose and rate potential long-term consequences of the pandemic. Above all, these experts agreed that those work-ing as doctoral students or junior research
	Table 5.1. Percentage of doctoral students (FTEs) with different types of funding, autumn 2022. 
	Total per feld of research. 
	Total per feld of research. 

	Total (%) Natural sciences (%) Engineering and tech-nology (%) Medical and health sciences (%) Social sciences (%) Humanities and the arts (%) Agricultural and veterinary sciences (%) 
	Doctoral studentship 
	Doctoral studentship 
	Doctoral studentship 
	70 
	86 
	79 
	48 
	74 
	82 
	76 

	Other post in academia 
	Other post in academia 
	3 
	3 
	3 
	3 
	4 
	2 
	6 

	Scholarship 
	Scholarship 
	4 
	2 
	3 
	4 
	10 
	3 
	3 

	Externally employed doctoral student 
	Externally employed doctoral student 
	5 
	6 
	12 
	2 
	3 
	0 
	8 

	Other employment outside academia 
	Other employment outside academia 
	4 
	2 
	2 
	6 
	4 
	2 
	6 

	Other funding 
	Other funding 
	3 
	2 
	2 
	3 
	4 
	10 
	1 

	Doctoral grant 
	Doctoral grant 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Employed as doctor 
	Employed as doctor 

	or other healthcare 
	or other healthcare 
	11 
	0 
	0 
	33 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	professional 
	professional 


	to all intents and purposes been phased out at Swedish HEIs. A small percentage of doctoral students are funded by scholarships, largely in the social sciences. 
	to all intents and purposes been phased out at Swedish HEIs. A small percentage of doctoral students are funded by scholarships, largely in the social sciences. 
	-

	Many doctoral students (20%) undertake their studies as part of their employment outside academia. These are mainly doctors and other healthcare professionals (11%), although there is also a signifcant percentage (5%) of other externally employed doctoral students funded by their employers. 
	-
	-

	Just over one third of doctoral students were foreign 
	There is a signifcant international element to third-cycle education. Foreign doctoral students are people who have come to Sweden for the purpose of pursuing third-cycle studies. 
	In autumn 2022, 6,300 foreign doctoral students were enrolled at Swedish HEIs, corresponding to 37 per cent of all doctoral students. Women accounted for 47 per cent of foreign doctoral students and men 53 per cent. 
	Most foreign doctoral students are from Asia (2,400). The most common countries of origin were China (850), India (508) and Iran (450). The next largest group was from the EU outside the Nordic region (1,750), with Germany (469) and Italy (314) leading the way. 


	Third-cycle qualifications 
	Third-cycle qualifications 
	Third-cycle qualifications 
	Swedish HEIs awarded 2,800 Degrees of Doctor during 2022, a year-over-year increase of 3 per cent (Figure 5.2). One explanation for this increase may be that the number of new entrants to third-cycle studies began to rise again in 2017 afer several years of decline. Of those awarded a Degree of Doctor in 2022, 48 per cent were women and 52 per cent men. 
	Of the 2,800 doctoral students awarded a third-cycle qualifcation during 2022, 1,050 were foreign students. This is equivalent to 38 per cent of all third-cycle qualifcations awarded. 
	-
	-

	In 2022, most third-cycle qualifcations were awarded in the feld medical and health sciences; of the total of 1,020, 1,000 were a Degree of Doctor and 
	Figure 5.2. Number of Degrees of Doctor awarded, 2012–2022. In total and divided by gender. 
	Number 
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	Figure
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	Table 5.2. Number of Degrees of Doctor and Degrees of Licentiate 2022. In total and divided by gender (%), by feld of research. Values less than 5 individuals are not reported in the table. 
	Table 5.2. Number of Degrees of Doctor and Degrees of Licentiate 2022. In total and divided by gender (%), by feld of research. Values less than 5 individuals are not reported in the table. 
	Table 5.2. Number of Degrees of Doctor and Degrees of Licentiate 2022. In total and divided by gender (%), by feld of research. Values less than 5 individuals are not reported in the table. 

	TR
	Degree of Doctor 
	Degree of Doctor 

	Field of research 
	Field of research 
	Total 
	Women (%) 
	Men (%) 
	Total 
	Women (%) 
	Men (%) 

	Total 
	Total 
	2,760 
	48 
	52 
	440 
	36 
	64 

	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	1,000 
	61 
	39 
	20 
	68 
	32 


	Natural sciences 
	Natural sciences 
	Natural sciences 
	660 
	37 
	63 
	140 
	32 
	68 

	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	510 
	33 
	67 
	240 
	31 
	69 

	Social sciences 
	Social sciences 
	380 
	52 
	48 
	40 
	61 
	39 

	Humanities and the arts 
	Humanities and the arts 
	150 
	56 
	44 
	10 
	67 
	33 

	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	40 
	57 
	43 
	-
	67 
	33 


	20 a Degree of Licentiate. (Table 5.2). This was also the feld of research with the highest percentage of female graduates, 61 per cent compared to 39 per cent men. 
	20 a Degree of Licentiate. (Table 5.2). This was also the feld of research with the highest percentage of female graduates, 61 per cent compared to 39 per cent men. 


	Student completion 
	Student completion 
	Student completion 
	Student completion rate in third-cycle studies can be measured by graduation rate, a metric for the percentage of entrants to third-cycle programmes who graduate within a given number of years. The frst follow-up is conducted afer fve years, as it is common for doctoral students to devote 20 per cent of their time to departmental duties, thus extending the length of study to fve years. 
	-
	-

	Just under half of doctoral students graduated within fve years 
	The most recent cohort that can be followed up afer fve years is those who entered third-cycle studies in 2017, of whom 47 per cent had been awarded a Degree of Doctor by the end of 2022. There has been a long-term rise in the rate of graduation within fve years; only 22 per cent of those who entered third-cycle studies in 1990 graduated within fve years. In part, this is due to a reform in 1998 that limited HEIs to admitting doctoral students with guaranteed student fnance for the entirety of their third-c
	-
	-

	Graduation rates rise over time: 46 per cent of new entrants to third-cycle studies in 2014 graduated within fve years and 76 per cent within eight years (Table 5.3). 
	Graduation rates also difer between felds of research. The diferences are most striking within fve or 
	Graduation rates also difer between felds of research. The diferences are most striking within fve or 
	-

	six years of entering third-cycle studies, but they are still readily apparent within eight years. 

	Approximately 80 per cent of the 2014 cohort studying in the three felds natural sciences, medical and health sciences and agricultural and veterinary sciences had been awarded a Degree of Doctor within eight years. Afer eight years, the lowest graduation rates were found among doctoral students in the social sciences and humanities and the arts, at 69 and 71 per cent respectively. However, the percentage of graduates in both these groups had more than doubled at eight years compared to the frst measurement
	-
	-
	-

	The graduation rate for women within fve years has been lower than for men in every cohort since comparisons began in 1990. In the 2017 cohort, 43 per cent of women were awarded a Degree of Doctor within fve years compared to 50 per cent of men. One reason for the gender imbalance may be that women take more parental leave than men during third-cycle studies. The gender gap does however narrow over time: 76 per cent of women in the 2014 cohort had been awarded a Degree of Doctor afer eight years compared to


	Widening participation 
	Widening participation 
	Widening participation 
	Since 2001, the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) requires HEIs to actively promote and widen recruitment to higher education. Ofcial statistics allow us to monitor the composition of doctoral students at Swedish HEIs based on their parents’ social back-
	-


	Table 5.3. Graduation rates (%) for new entrants to third-cycle studies within 5, 6 and 8 years. Number and percentage of third-cycle graduates in total and by feld of research, 2014 cohort. 
	Table
	TR
	Percentage awarded a Degree of Doctor within 

	Field of research 
	Field of research 
	Number of new entrants 2014 
	5 years 
	6 years 
	8 years 

	All 
	All 
	3,230 
	46 
	63 
	76 

	Natural sciences 
	Natural sciences 
	710 
	55 
	72 
	81 


	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	690 
	49 
	64 
	73 

	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	1,120 
	47 
	62 
	79 

	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	70 
	53 
	68 
	79 

	Social sciences 
	Social sciences 
	480 
	32 
	52 
	69 

	Humanities and the arts 
	Humanities and the arts 
	170 
	27 
	50 
	71 


	ground and whether the doctoral students are from a Swedish or foreign background. 
	ground and whether the doctoral students are from a Swedish or foreign background. 
	Distinct but decreasing social bias in recruitment 
	Social background (for our purposes, measured by the educational attainment of the highest educated parent) is a signifcant factor in whether or not an individual enters third-cycle studies. Among the Swedish population as a whole, 0.6 percent of those born in 1992 entered third-cycle studies at no later than 30 years of age; however, there was signifcant variation between groups from diferent social backgrounds (Figure 5.3). 
	-
	-

	Those with highly educated parents are more like-ly to enter third-cycle studies than those whose parents have a low level of education. Of those born in 1992 with at least one parent with a third-cycle qualifcation, 4.4 per cent went on to third-cycle studies. 
	-
	-

	The percentage entering third-cycle studies has declined for the cohorts from 1983 to 1992, regardless of their parents’ level of education. At the same time, social bias in recruitment has decreased as the gap between the various social groups has narrowed (Figure 5.4). This development has been the same for women and men. 
	-

	Figure 5.3. Percentage of 1983–1992 cohorts that had entered third-cycle studies in Sweden at no later than 30 years of age. Percentage, divided by parents’ level of education. 
	Percentage 
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	Figure
	Doctoral students more likely to have highly educated parents 
	In the academic year 2021/22, 61 per cent of new entrants to third-cycle studies had parents with a tertiary education of at least three years or a third-cycle education, while only 12 per cent had parents whose highest level of education was compulsory school or a maximum of two years of upper-secondary education. The statistics do not include new entrants who gave no information concerning their parents’ education (22%), nor foreign doctoral students. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	If one compares the 25–29 age group in the general population (the age group most likely to enter third-cycle studies) with new entrants to third-cycle studies, the latter is considerably more likely to have parents with a higher education. 
	-

	The social composition of new entrants to third-cycle studies is more imbalanced than that of new entrants to frst- and second-cycle studies. This is largely because social background is a factor in the choice of higher education study programme. For example, a larger percentage of those admitted to programmes that meet the entry requirements for third-cycle programmes have parents with a higher education. Not only that, but those whose parents have a third-cycle qualifcation are more likely to en-ter third
	Figure 5.4. Percentage of 1982–1991 cohorts that had entered third-cycle studies in Sweden at no later than 30 years of age. Divided by Swedish and foreign background. Individuals in the Swedish Population Register at both 18 and 30 years of age are 
	included. 
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	even if they study the same programme. 
	even if they study the same programme. 
	Somewhat fewer with a foreign background enter third-cycle studies 
	For statistical purposes, someone is considered to have a Swedish background if they were born in Sweden to at least one parent who was also born in Sweden. This category also includes those born abroad to two Swedish-born parents. The group of those with a foreign background consists of those born in Sweden to two foreign-born parents and those born abroad who immigrated to Sweden be
	For statistical purposes, someone is considered to have a Swedish background if they were born in Sweden to at least one parent who was also born in Sweden. This category also includes those born abroad to two Swedish-born parents. The group of those with a foreign background consists of those born in Sweden to two foreign-born parents and those born abroad who immigrated to Sweden be
	-

	fore the age of 18. The statistics do not include foreign doctoral students. 
	-


	Among those born in 1991 who were in the Swedish Population Register at 18 years of age, a larger percentage of those with a Swedish background entered third-cycle studies than those with a foreign background (Figure 5.14). At 30 years of age, 0.6 per cent of those from a Swedish background had done so compared to 0.4 per cent of those from a foreign background. This gap has however narrowed somewhat over time, both among women and men. 
	-
	-


	A high percentage of foreign new entrants in Sweden Of those admitted to third-cycle studies at Swedish HEIs in 2020, 43 per cent were foreign doctoral students. This was signifcantly higher than the corresponding fgures for most Nordic countries and the average for OECD coun-tries. While Germany and Spain had a relatively low percentage of foreign new entrants, ofcial statistics in these countries only include those studying to complete the degree in the country. The average age of new entrants in Sweden w


	Staff at higher education institutions 
	Staff at higher education institutions 
	The number of staff employed at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) continues to rise. In 2022, there were some 55,000 full-time equivalents (FTEs), 59 per cent of whom were research and teaching staff and 41 per cent had other duties. 
	The number of staff employed at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) continues to rise. In 2022, there were some 55,000 full-time equivalents (FTEs), 59 per cent of whom were research and teaching staff and 41 per cent had other duties. 
	All employment categories of research and teaching staff increased, with the exception of lecturers. The largest category was senior lecturers, who constituted approximately one third of all research and teaching staff in 2022. 
	-

	The majority of staff with duties other than research and teaching (66%) work in administration. This was also the category that saw the highest increase in numbers. 
	-

	Staff at HEIs were relatively gender balanced, although there is still a signifcant difference between research and teaching staff and staff with other duties, as well as within certain employment categories. 

	All staff at HEIs 
	All staff at HEIs 
	All staff at HEIs 
	Full-time equivalent (FTE) is ofen used as a metric for the volume of staf employed at an HEI. The number of FTEs is calculated based on working hours and with consideration for staf who may be on leave of absence. For the sake of readability, at times we may use the term employees interchangeably with FTEs. 
	-

	Staf at HEIs are divided into two statistical categories: research and teaching staf, and staf with duties other than research and teaching. Since 2021, the Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) has also published ofcial statistics on internationally recruited researchers. 
	-

	Although doctoral students carry out a signifcant amount of the research and teaching at Swedish HEIs, for statistical purposes they are categorised as students rather than staf. You can learn more about doctoral students in the chapter Third-cycle education. 
	-
	-

	Staff numbers have gradually increased 
	In 2022, 69,100 people were employed at Swedish 
	In 2022, 69,100 people were employed at Swedish 
	HEIs, with working hours equivalent to 55,050 FTEs. Of these, 59 per cent were teachers and researchers and 41 per cent staf with other duties (Figure 6.1). 

	The gender balance among staf was relatively even, at 55 per cent women and 45 per cent men. Among research and teaching staf, men had a slight majority, while women were in the majority among staf with duties other than research and teaching. 
	In 2022 the number of staf employed at Swedish HEIs increased by just over 1 per cent compared to 2021. From a longer-term perspective, the number of staf has been increasing steadily since the 1990s, particularly in the category research and teaching staf. In 1987, 41 per cent of staf had research and teaching duties (excluding doctoral students). This fgure has gradually increased, reaching 59 per cent in 2022. 
	-

	In part, the previous increase in the number of staf is attributable to the expansion of higher education during the 1990s and early 2000s. Another cause 
	-

	– especially during the late 1990s – was the transfer of mid-length nursing programmes, and the associated staf, from nursing colleges run by county councils to public-sector HEIs (learn more in the chapter The 
	Figure 6.1. Number of employees at Swedish HEIs, 1987–2022. By category of staff, FTEs. 
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	road to today’s Swedish system for higher education and research). The number of employees decreased considerably between 2003 and 2005 as many HEIs had fnancial difculties caused by defcits arising from research activities. Subsequent increases in the number of staf have largely coincided with signifcant increases in research revenue since 2007. 
	road to today’s Swedish system for higher education and research). The number of employees decreased considerably between 2003 and 2005 as many HEIs had fnancial difculties caused by defcits arising from research activities. Subsequent increases in the number of staf have largely coincided with signifcant increases in research revenue since 2007. 
	-



	Research and teaching staff 
	Research and teaching staff 
	Research and teaching staff 
	Staf whose main duties involve research and teaching in higher education are divided into six employment categories: 
	-
	-

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Professor 

	• 
	• 
	Senior lecturer 

	• 
	• 
	Career-development position 

	• 
	• 
	Lecturer 

	• 
	• 
	Other research and teaching staf with a doctoral degree 

	• 
	• 
	Other research and teaching staf without a 


	doctoral degree Regulations concerning research and teaching staf in the Higher Education Act (SFS 1992:1434) and Higher Education Ordinance (SFS 1993:100) have become less comprehensive over time. In addition to the categories of staf still regulated in the Higher Education Act (professor and senior lecturer), an HEI may decide which categories of teacher it wishes to employ and what the career structure for teachers and researchers should look like at their institution. 
	Overall gender balance 
	In 2022, 32,700 research and teaching staf were employed at Swedish HEIs, an increase of just under 1 per cent compared to 2021. Numbers increased in all employment categories except lecturer, where numbers decreased slightly (Figure 6.2). Lecturers constitute a large part of the teaching workforce, especially at university colleges and newer universities. 
	-
	-
	-

	The largest employment category was senior lecturer, which saw a slight year-over-year increase in 2022, to 10,000 or approximately one third of all research and teaching staf. 
	The gender balance among research and teaching staf was relatively even in 2022, at 47 per cent women and 53 per cent men. The percentage of women in the various employment categories ranged from 32 to 61 per cent, while men ranged from 39 to 68 per 
	The gender balance among research and teaching staf was relatively even in 2022, at 47 per cent women and 53 per cent men. The percentage of women in the various employment categories ranged from 32 to 61 per cent, while men ranged from 39 to 68 per 
	-

	cent. The percentage of women was highest among lecturers and lowest among professors. 

	More senior lecturers over the last decade 
	The number of research and teaching staf has increased by 17 per cent over the last ten years. Senior lecturer has long been the largest employment category and it has shown unparalleled growth of 29 per cent during the period. The only category that has decreased in numbers over the last decade is lecturers, whose numbers have declined by 5 per cent. 
	-
	-
	-

	Since 2012, the percentage of women has increased in fve out of six employment categories. The overall increase is 4 percentage points. The only category that has remained largely unchanged is ca-reer-development positions, at 45 per cent women and 55 per cent men. 
	-

	Figure 6.2. Number of research and teaching staff at Swedish HEIs, 2012–2022. By employment category, FTEs. 
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	Recruitment targets for female professors 
	In 2022, women accounted for 32 per cent of professors and men 68 per cent. Compared to 2012, the number of female professors increased by 46 per cent, from 1,200 to 1,700 FTEs. In combination with a marginal decrease in the number of male professors, this led to a percentage increase in female professors from 24 to 32 per cent during the ten-year period. 
	-

	To accelerate the process of achieving gender 
	To accelerate the process of achieving gender 
	balance in higher education, since 1997, the Government has given each HEI a recruitment target for gender distribution among newly recruited professors. Current recruitment targets relate to the period 2021–2023. Recruitment targets state the percentage of newly recruited professors that must be women during the period. Targets vary from 34 to 60 per cent. They are calculated based on the number of professors working in each feld of research and development (hereafer called feld of research) at each HEI, a
	-
	-
	-



	UKÄ’s follow-up of recruitment targets for the period 2017–2019 shows that targets had no efect on the percentage of women among newly recruited professors to HEIs. New recruitment is not, however, the only factor and the overall percentage of female professors still increased thanks to other factors, such as retirements. 
	UKÄ’s follow-up of recruitment targets for the period 2017–2019 shows that targets had no efect on the percentage of women among newly recruited professors to HEIs. New recruitment is not, however, the only factor and the overall percentage of female professors still increased thanks to other factors, such as retirements. 
	Just over 3 per cent appointed to a professorship within 12 years 
	Relatively few doctoral graduates are promoted to professor within 12 years of being awarded a doctorate degree, and the percentage has decreased over time. Just over 3 per cent of those awarded a Degree of Doctor in 2010 were appointed to a professorship within 12 years (Figure 6.3) compared to 7 per cent of 
	-

	Figure 6.3. Percentage promoted to professor within 12 years of being awarded a Degree of Doctor, year of graduation 2000–2010. Individuals, men and women as a percentage. 
	-
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	those who graduated 10 years earlier. This decrease may indicate increased competition for appointments. 
	-

	Of those who have been appointed to a professorship within 12 years, in every year over the past decade a higher percentage have been men than women, although the imbalance has varied over time. 
	-
	-

	Postdoctoral fellowship the most common career-development position 
	Career-development positions are fxed-term appointments intended to provide those who have been awarded a doctoral degree to gain both scholarly/artistic and educational qualifcations in order to further their academic careers. For statistical pur-poses, postdoctoral fellowships and appointments as associate senior lecturer, research assistant, or other career-development positions intended to improve qualifcations, are considered career-development positions. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	While the number of career-development positions has increased over recent decades, the curve has fattened over the last few years. In 2022, a total of 3,700 people held career-development positions at Swedish HEIs, mainly as postdoctoral fellows (73%) or associate senior lecturers (23%). 
	-

	Among postdoctoral fellows, 44 per cent were women and 56 per cent men, while 47 per cent of associate senior lecturers were women and 53 per cent men. 
	Tough competition for career-development positions 
	Despite the gradual increase in the number of ca-reer-development positions, there remains stif competition among doctoral graduates intending to continue their careers in academia. For example, between 2,500 and 3,000 people are awarded a Degree of Doctor at a Swedish HEI each year, while postdoctoral fellowships corresponding to approximately 1,300 FTEs were awarded in 2022, equivalent to around half of the cohort of doctoral graduates. And the further up the career ladder one progresses, the tougher the 
	Despite the gradual increase in the number of ca-reer-development positions, there remains stif competition among doctoral graduates intending to continue their careers in academia. For example, between 2,500 and 3,000 people are awarded a Degree of Doctor at a Swedish HEI each year, while postdoctoral fellowships corresponding to approximately 1,300 FTEs were awarded in 2022, equivalent to around half of the cohort of doctoral graduates. And the further up the career ladder one progresses, the tougher the 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	doctoral graduates from Swedish HEIs continue their careers abroad. 


	Target for percentage of associate senior lecturers 
	Target for percentage of associate senior lecturers 
	As part of creating clearer career paths and better conditions for those working in higher education, the Government has the intention to increase the number of associate senior lecturers, a position that provides some job security for early-career researchers. In 2022, there were 860 associate senior lecturers working at Swedish HEIs, corresponding to 3 per cent of research and teaching staf. 
	-
	-

	To increase this number, in autumn 2021 the Government set specifc institutional targets for the percentage of associate senior lecturers to be employed at 15 public-sector HEIs. The target is formulated as the percentage of research and teaching staf that must be associated senior lecturers during the period 2021–2024. The specifc percentage varies for each HEI and ranges from 1 to 7 per cent measured in FTEs. The Government has tasked UKÄ with following up and evaluating the outcome of the targets. 
	-
	-
	-

	More employees in all felds of research 
	Research and teaching staf are reported in statistics in six felds of research. The three felds with most staf in 2022 were social sciences, medical and health 
	Research and teaching staf are reported in statistics in six felds of research. The three felds with most staf in 2022 were social sciences, medical and health 
	sciences and natural sciences, each of which employed between 7,000 and 8,000 FTEs. These three felds accounted for 72 per cent of all staf in this category. 
	-


	Above all the number of employees in the feld of medical and health sciences increased, with the equivalent of 3 per cent.  The number of employees in the feld of agricultural and veterinary sciences decreased. 
	-

	The number of employees has increased in all felds of research since 2012, by a combined 19 per cent (Table 6.1). The greatest increase (26%) over the decade was in medical and health sciences. The percentage of women in each feld has also increased since 2012. In 2022, humanities and the arts was the only feld of research with an even gender balance in all employment categories. 
	Generally good gender balance in senior management positions 
	Every other year since 2017, UKÄ has conducted a survey of gender balance in senior management positions at Swedish HEIs. The response rate has been high for all surveys; in 2023, 47 of 49 HIEs responded. 
	-

	In 2023, there was an even gender balance in four of six senior management positions. Women were in the majority among university directors and library directors, occupying approximately two of three such positions. University director was the position 

	Table 6.1. Number of research and teaching staff at Swedish HEIs, 2012 and 2022. Percentage of women and men and change (percentage), by feld of research, FTEs. 
	Table
	TR
	Number of FTEs 
	Gender balance 2012 
	Gender balance 2022 

	TR
	2012 
	2022 
	Change (%) 
	Women (%) 
	Men (%) 
	Women (%) 
	Men (%) 

	All 
	All 
	27,880 
	32,710 
	17 
	43 
	57 
	47 
	53 

	Social sciences 
	Social sciences 
	6,780 
	8,170 
	20 
	49 
	51 
	55 
	45 


	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	6,470 
	8,160 
	26 
	58 
	42 
	60 
	40 

	Natural sciences 
	Natural sciences 
	5,810 
	7,130 
	23 
	28 
	72 
	31 
	69 

	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	3,770 
	4,240 
	13 
	23 
	77 
	29 
	71 

	Humanities and the arts 
	Humanities and the arts 
	3,420 
	3,630 
	6 
	49 
	51 
	52 
	48 

	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	870 
	1,030 
	18 
	45 
	55 
	51 
	49 

	No data available 
	No data available 
	760 
	340 
	-55 
	50 
	50 
	57 
	43 


	in which the percentage of women had increased most, from 48 per cent in 2017 to 65 per cent in 2023. 
	in which the percentage of women had increased most, from 48 per cent in 2017 to 65 per cent in 2023. 
	Vice-chancellor was the post with the lowest percentage of women (40%) in 2023, a fgure that has remained relatively stable since 2017. That said, the percentage of female pro-vice-chancellors has increased signifcantly, from 39 per cent in 2017 to 51 per cent in 2023. As in previous surveys, there was a slight imbalance towards men in the post of deputy vice-chancellor in 2023. 
	-

	Common for men to have a higher salary 
	The average salary for research and teaching staf varies depending on the employment category. Professors have the highest average salary. Other research and teaching staf without a doctoral degree have the lowest average salary. There was a year-over-year increase in average salary in all employment categories in 2021, ranging from 0.8 to 2.3 per cent. 
	-
	-
	-

	In 2021, men had a higher average salary than women in four of the six employment categories. The widest gender pay gap was in the senior lecturer category, where men’s average salary was 3 per cent higher than the average for women. The only category in which women were better paid than men was career-development positions. There was no gender pay gap among lecturers. 
	-

	Fixed-term appointments an important part of the career structure 
	The percentage of fxed-term contracts is higher in the higher education sector than the labour market as a whole. One reason for this is that certain fxedterm appointments are built into the academic career structure or are integral to collaboration with the surrounding community. Examples of such appointments include career-development positions, adjunct posts and visiting professorships. 
	-
	-
	-

	In 2022, 8,700 of a total of 32,700 research and teaching staf had fxed-term appointments. Around half of fxed-term appointments were part of the HEI’s established career structure. 
	The percentage of staf on a fxed-term contract has decreased over the last ten years. This is due to an increase in the number of staf rather than a decrease in the number of fxed-term appointments, which has remained relatively stable. Between 2012 and 
	The percentage of staf on a fxed-term contract has decreased over the last ten years. This is due to an increase in the number of staf rather than a decrease in the number of fxed-term appointments, which has remained relatively stable. Between 2012 and 
	2022, the percentage of fxed-term appointments decreased by 6 percentage points, from 33 to 27 per cent. The decrease has been greater among women than men, meaning that the gender gap has gradually narrowed. 
	-


	By their very nature, virtually all career-development positions are for a fxed term. In 2022, most staf with a fxed-term appointment held either a career-development position (42%) or were in the category other research and teaching staf without a doctoral degree (27%). The lowest percentages of fxed-term appointments in 2022 were among senior lecturers (7%) and professors (6%). 
	-
	-

	A significant increase in internationally recruited researchers 
	The percentage of researchers recruited internationally has gradually increased. In 2022, some 6,200 individual internationally recruited researchers were working at Swedish HEIs, a year-over-year increase of 4 per cent. Among internationally recruited researchers, 1,900 held career-development positions and approximately 1,500 were in the employment categories senior lecturer or other research and teaching staf. The number of researchers recruited internationally has almost doubled since 2012. They have al
	-
	-
	-

	Men are in the majority among internationally recruited researchers; in 2022, 39 per cent were women and 61 per cent men. The percentage of women has increased by 5 percentage points since 2012. 
	-

	Half of all career-development positions held by international recruits 
	While the total number of internationally recruited researchers has increased every year since 2012, this development has varied depending on the employment category. During the pandemic years of 2020 and 2021, generally speaking international recruitment was limited to the employment categories senior lecturer and other research and teaching staf, where it increased by 8 and 7 per cent respectively. In the category career-development position, international recruitment declined. In 2022, the number of inte
	-
	-
	-


	Who is considered an internationally recruited researcher? For our purposes, staff in the following employ-ment categories are considered researchers: • Professor • Senior lecturer • Career-development position • Other research and teaching staff with third-cycle education A researcher who only has qualifcations awarded by a foreign higher education institution is considered to be internationally recruited. Unlike the other statistics in this chapter, data refers to individuals rather than FTEs. 
	Who is considered an internationally recruited researcher? For our purposes, staff in the following employ-ment categories are considered researchers: • Professor • Senior lecturer • Career-development position • Other research and teaching staff with third-cycle education A researcher who only has qualifcations awarded by a foreign higher education institution is considered to be internationally recruited. Unlike the other statistics in this chapter, data refers to individuals rather than FTEs. 
	There are major diferences between categories in terms of the percentage of international recruits. In 2022, just under half of all career-development positions were held by internationally recruited researchers, who also accounted for 26 per cent of other research and teaching staf with third-cycle education. The corresponding fgures for professors and senior lecturers were 19 and 14 per cent respectively. Over the last ten years, the employment category career-development position has seen the highest per
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Natural sciences has the most internationally recruited researchers 
	The percentage of internationally recruited researchers also varies between felds of research. In 
	The percentage of internationally recruited researchers also varies between felds of research. In 
	-

	2022, the feld of natural sciences had both the highest number and highest percentage of international-ly recruited researchers. The lowest percentage was found in the feld of social sciences, while agricultural and veterinary sciences had the lowest number of internationally recruited researchers (Table 6.2). 
	-
	-




	Staff with duties other than teaching and research 
	Staff with duties other than teaching and research 
	Staff with duties other than teaching and research 
	For statistical purposes, staf with duties other than teaching and research are divided into four employment categories: 
	-

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Administrative staf 

	• 
	• 
	Technical staf 

	• 
	• 
	Library staf 


	• Temporary staf Staf with research and/or teaching duties may also have duties that fall into one of these categories, but they are not included in the statistics in this section. 
	Administrative staff by far the most common 
	In 2022, staf with duties other than teaching and research were equivalent to 22,300 FTEs, or 41 per cent of the total workforce at Swedish HEIs, an increase of 1 per cent compared to 2021. 
	-

	Administrative staf was by far the largest employment category with 13,900 FTEs, or 62 per cent of all staf with duties other than teaching and research. Administrative staf included administrators, fnancial ofcers, communication ofcers, student counsellors and managers working at universi-
	Administrative staf was by far the largest employment category with 13,900 FTEs, or 62 per cent of all staf with duties other than teaching and research. Administrative staf included administrators, fnancial ofcers, communication ofcers, student counsellors and managers working at universi-
	-
	-

	ty administrations. The next largest category was technical staf with 6,800 FTEs, or 30 per cent of all staf with duties other than teaching and research. Technical staf work in various roles, such as project managers, laboratory technicians, caretakers and in IT. Both administrative and technical staf increased compared to 2021, while library staf and temporary staf decreased. 


	Table 6.2. Number of researchers recruited internationally, 2022. Individuals by field of research. Percentage of women and men and internationally recruited researchers as a percentage of all researchers. 
	Table 6.2. Number of researchers recruited internationally, 2022. Individuals by field of research. Percentage of women and men and internationally recruited researchers as a percentage of all researchers. 
	Table 6.2. Number of researchers recruited internationally, 2022. Individuals by field of research. Percentage of women and men and internationally recruited researchers as a percentage of all researchers. 

	TR
	Number of internationally recruited researchers 
	Women (%) 
	Men (%) 
	Percentage of internationally recruited researchers (%) 

	Total 
	Total 
	6,120 
	39 
	61 
	23 

	Social sciences 
	Social sciences 
	870 
	51 
	49 
	13 


	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	1,440 
	49 
	51 
	21 

	Natural sciences 
	Natural sciences 
	2,240 
	31 
	69 
	37 

	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	960 
	28 
	72 
	26 

	Humanities and the arts 
	Humanities and the arts 
	410 
	49 
	51 
	17 

	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	180 
	36 
	64 
	22 


	Unlike research and teaching staf, women are in the majority among staf with other duties. In 2022, 66 per cent of staf with duties other than teaching and research were women and 34 per cent men. 
	Unlike research and teaching staf, women are in the majority among staf with other duties. In 2022, 66 per cent of staf with duties other than teaching and research were women and 34 per cent men. 
	Women were in the majority in three of four categories. Administrative staf and library staf were the categories with the largest percentages of women. The gender balance has remained relatively stable over the past ten years. 
	-

	The number of administrative staff has gradually increased 
	The number of staf with duties other than teaching and research increased by 6 per cent between 2012 and 2022. This was a signifcantly lower increase than among research and teaching staf. 
	The number of administrative staf has increased by 28 per cent since 2012 (Figure 6.4). During the same period, the number of technical and library staf decreased by 4 and 10 per cent respectively, gradually changing the composition of the workforce. 
	-

	Figure 6.4. Number of staff with duties other than teaching and research, 2012–2022. By employment category, FTEs. 
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	The economy and financing of higher education 
	The economy and financing of higher education 
	The total expenditure on education and research at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) during 2022 amounted to SEK 84.2 billion, which is equivalent to 1.4 per cent of Sweden’s gross domestic product (GDP). This was a year-over-year increase of 5 per cent at current prices, largely attributable to an increase in operating costs. Revenue also increased, although not at the same rate. However, as a whole the higher education sector showed a positive fnancial result. 
	The total expenditure on education and research at Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) during 2022 amounted to SEK 84.2 billion, which is equivalent to 1.4 per cent of Sweden’s gross domestic product (GDP). This was a year-over-year increase of 5 per cent at current prices, largely attributable to an increase in operating costs. Revenue also increased, although not at the same rate. However, as a whole the higher education sector showed a positive fnancial result. 
	-

	Income from frst- and second-cycle education increased by 1 per cent in 2022 compared to the previous year, to a total of SEK 34.7 billion. 
	Income from research and third-cycle education increased by 4 per cent in 2022 compared to the previous year, to a total of SEK 49.5 billion. 

	The financing of higher education 
	The financing of higher education 
	The financing of higher education 
	In Sweden, a large part of the operations of HEIs is state funded. The Riksdag decides on the allocation of resources to each HEI in the annual Budget Bill. HEIs receive separate allocations for frst- and second-cycle education and for research and third-cycle education. 
	-

	The funding of these two areas difers. While direct government funding is an HEI’s main source of revenue from frst- and second-cycle education, it represents a signifcantly lower percentage of revenue from research and third-cycle education. The state also channels signifcant funds to research activities at HEIs through research councils and other government agencies. This funding is usually applied for in competition between researchers and research groups at diferent HEIs. 
	-
	-
	-

	You can learn more about how higher education and research are funded in the chapter The Swedish system for higher education and research and in the fact box Resource allocation for frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes in this chapter. 
	How much did higher education cost in 2022? 
	The total expenditure of operations at Swedish HEIs during 2022 was SEK 84.2 billion. This is equivalent to 1.4 per cent of Sweden’s gross domestic product (GDP), compared to 1.7 per cent of GDP a decade ago. This implies that growth in the higher education sector has been somewhat lower than in the Swedish economy as a whole. 
	-

	Another way of putting the economy of the higher education sector in perspective is to compare the allocations to HEIs with the total central government budget. In 2022, direct government funding to HEIs was equivalent to 4.1 per cent of total central government appropriations. This percentage has decreased somewhat over the last decade. In addition to direct government funding, the state also fnances operations at HEIs with other funds, including those channelled through government agencies for research. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	To estimate the total expenditure of the higher education sector, one should also include the state’s costs for student fnance and the government agencies that work on issues related to higher education. In 2022, the state’s expenditure for student fnance for higher education was SEK 11.3 billion. Appropriations to government agencies with responsibility for matters related to higher education were estimated at SEK 1.4 billion. The total expenditure for the higher education sector was therefore SEK 96.9 bil
	-
	-

	Costs increased by 5 per cent 
	The total expenditure of operations at Swedish HEIs in 2022 increased by 5 per cent between 2021 and 2022 (Table 7.1). This is a larger than usual increase; over the last ten-year period, costs have risen by an average of 3 per cent per annum. 
	The main driver of increased expenditure was above all an increase in other operating costs, which accounted for SEK 13.7 billion of the total expenditure of SEK 84.2 billion at current prices. These costs decreased during the pandemic due to a reduction 
	-


	Table 7.1. Compilation of HEIs’ income statements, 2021 and 2022. SEK million (current prices). Change between 2021 and 2022. 
	Table
	TR
	2021 
	2022 
	Change 

	Total revenue 
	Total revenue 
	82,562 
	84,758 
	2,196 


	Revenue from direct government funding 
	Revenue from direct government funding 
	Revenue from direct government funding 
	50,447 
	50,365 
	-82 

	Revenue from fees and other remuneration 
	Revenue from fees and other remuneration 
	8,194 
	8,981 
	786 

	Revenue from grants 
	Revenue from grants 
	23,738 
	25,019 
	1,281 


	Financial revenue 
	Financial revenue 
	Financial revenue 
	183 
	394 
	211 

	Total expenditure 
	Total expenditure 
	80,310 
	84,196 
	3,886 

	Staff costs 
	Staff costs 
	52,915 
	54,228 
	1,313 


	Costs for premises 
	Costs for premises 
	Costs for premises 
	9,875 
	10,338 
	463 

	Remuneration for clinical training and research 
	Remuneration for clinical training and research 
	2,719 
	2,751 
	32 

	Other operating costs 
	Other operating costs 
	11,794 
	13,660 
	1,865 

	Financial costs 
	Financial costs 
	80 
	263 
	182 

	Depreciation 
	Depreciation 
	2,926 
	2,957 
	31 


	Operating result 2,252 563 -1,690 Annual change in capital 2,253 563 -1,690 
	in travel, but increased by 16 per cent in 2022 compared to 2021. The main increase was in operating costs for research and third-cycle education. 
	in travel, but increased by 16 per cent in 2022 compared to 2021. The main increase was in operating costs for research and third-cycle education. 
	-

	There was also a 3 per cent increase in staf costs. This was partly due to a slight increase in the number of staf employed at HEIs, but also salary increases and higher pension costs. 
	-
	-

	Revenue also increased, although not at the same rate as costs 
	The total revenue of HEIs in 2022 was SEK 84.8 billion, an increase of 3 per cent on 2021 in current prices. This increase was mainly due to increased grant revenue for research and third-cycle education and increased revenue from fees for both education and research. At the same time, the revenue of HEIs from direct government funding decreased, the frst yearover-year decrease in current prices in over 20 years. This was largely due to reductions in direct government funding for frst- and second-cycle educ
	-
	-
	-
	-

	However, total revenue from frst- and second-cycle education increased by SEK 0.2 billion in current prices, to SEK 34.7 billion. Also revenue from research and third-cycle education increased, by SEK 
	-
	-

	1.9 billion in current prices, to SEK 49.5 billion. In 
	1.9 billion in current prices, to SEK 49.5 billion. In 
	fxed prices, HEIs’ revenue has increased by 10 per cent over the last ten-year period. 

	A positive financial result in 2022 
	All in all, revenue exceeded expenditure at Swedish HEIs in 2022. The surplus for 2022 was SEK 0.6 billion or just under 1 per cent of turnover. Several years of positive results over the last decade have lef HEIs in a signifcantly stronger economic position. 
	-



	Funding for first- and second-cycle education 
	Funding for first- and second-cycle education 
	Funding for first- and second-cycle education 
	First- and second-cycle education is mainly fnanced through direct government funding allocated to HEIs by the Riksdag when passing the annual Budget Bill. Most direct government funding is appropriated for frst- and second-cycle education. 
	For most public-sector HEIs – as well as a few independent education providers – there is a cap on the direct government funding each HEI can claim for the courses and programmes it produces during an academic year (learn more in the fact box Resource allocation for frst- and second-cycle courses and programmes). 
	-
	-


	Underproduction in education operations 2022 
	Underproduction in education operations 2022 
	The fnancial value of the volume of education produced at each HEI is calculated at the end of the year and deducted from the funding cap. In 2022, the total funding cap for all HEIs was SEK 26.8 billion, which was lower than in 2021. This was due to the phasing out of measures taken by the Government in response to the pandemic. The fnancial value of the volume of education produced in 2022 – i.e., the total remuneration paid out based on the number of FTEs and APEs – was SEK 26.0 billion. This means that,
	-
	-

	Increased interest in studying – overproduction of education 
	Interest in higher education increased sharply in 2008/09 in conjunction with Sweden’s last recession. This increased interest persisted, and up until 2017 the fnancial value of the volume of education was greater than the combined funding caps (Figure 7.2). As HEIs cannot overproduce for any length of time without receiving additional funding, measures were taken to adapt the volume of education to the funding cap. In 2017, production was at the level of the funding cap and in 2018 it fell below, resulting
	-

	The pandemic and increasing unemployment have led to a sharp increase in interest in higher 

	A high percentage of research at Swedish HEIs One common metric for comparing education costs in different countries is to divide total cost for education pro-viders by number of full-time equivalents (FTEs). Total cost includes the cost of courses and programmes, student services and research and development (R&D). In 2019, the education providers in the OECD countries spent on average USD 18,900 on tertiary education per FTE. The cost was signifcantly above average in Sweden, at USD 26,000. One explanatio
	Figure 7.2. Total funding cap for all HEIs and the financial value of education production, 2002– 2022. SEK billion, 2022 prices. 
	Figure 7.2. Total funding cap for all HEIs and the financial value of education production, 2002– 2022. SEK billion, 2022 prices. 
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	education. The Government subsequently allocated additional funds so that HEIs could increase the volume of education, but production continued to exceed the funding cap once again in 2020. During 2021, the situation reversed again and HEIs underproduced, failing to spend all allocated funds. This trend has continued and in 2022 HEIs underproduced by SEK 0.8 billion. 
	-
	-
	-

	The system for allocating resources permits HEIs to carry over unused funds up to the funding cap, as well as the fnancial value of FTEs and APEs (over production) into the next fnancial year. This allows them to balance direct government funding between fnancial years and to cope with changing demand for higher education. At the end of 2022, HEIs had a combined surplus of SEK 0.9 billion and a saved overproduction of almost the same amount. 
	Government control through earmarked funds 
	Within the limits of its funding cap and degree-awarding powers, an HEI has a relatively free hand to decide on the education volume of courses and programmes. The Government can however infuence these choices by earmarking additional funds for a specifc course or programme, something that it did to ofset the efects of the pandemic and the anticipated recession. This resulted in several expansions, temporary as well as permanent. The 
	Within the limits of its funding cap and degree-awarding powers, an HEI has a relatively free hand to decide on the education volume of courses and programmes. The Government can however infuence these choices by earmarking additional funds for a specifc course or programme, something that it did to ofset the efects of the pandemic and the anticipated recession. This resulted in several expansions, temporary as well as permanent. The 
	-

	single largest was a permanent expansion of degree programmes related to occupations experiencing labour shortage. However, most additional funding 

	Resources for first- and second-cycle courses and programmes Direct government funding for frst- and sec-ond-cycle courses and programmes is based on the number of enrolled students (recalculated as full-time equivalents, FTEs) and the number of credits awarded to students (recalculated as annual performance equivalents, APEs) within different disciplinary domains. While all HEIs covered by this system receive equivalent funding based on the number and performance of their students, some disciplinary domain

	75 
	has been temporary, to meet an anticipated increase in demand for higher education during the pandem
	has been temporary, to meet an anticipated increase in demand for higher education during the pandem
	-

	ic. These are now being phased out, thus reducing direct government funding for frst- and second-cycle education. 
	-

	Since 2018, there has been an ongoing expansion of various courses and programmes that the Government considers essencial for society. The fnal stage of the permanent expansion is carried out in 2023, by which time a total of SEK 730 million of addition-al allocations to frst- and second-cycle eduation will have been paid out. Most of this is targeted at engineering, medicine and summer courses, the latter mainly for prospective teachers. 
	-
	-

	No longer an increase in revenue from tuition fees 
	When tuition fees were introduced for incoming students from countries outside the EU/EEA and Switzerland prior to autumn semester 2011, the initial result was a steep decline in incoming students from third-countries. Consequently, HEIs earned little from application and tuition fees. Revenue from fees from paying students has increased over the last decade, to the point were it is now a signifcant percentage of total revenue from frst- and second-cycle education (Figure 7.3). This increase has however 
	-
	-
	-

	Figure 7.3. Revenue from application and tuition 
	fees during the period 2012–2022. SEK billion (2021 
	prices), application and tuition fees as a percentage of 
	revenue from allocations for frst- and second-cycle 
	education and application and tuition fees. 
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	levelled of over the past three years – something that can be viewed in light of the pandemic – breaking the upward trend in the number of fee-paying students, at least temporarily. 
	-

	Over the last decade, HEIs revenue from application and tuition fees has increased from 1 to 4 per cent of allocations for frst- and second-cycle education. Learn more about incoming students in the chapter Internationalisation and mobility. 
	-
	-

	Sharp increase in contract education 
	In addition to frst- and second-cycle education funded directly by the Government, HEIs also ofer contract education to private- and public-sector clients. Contract education is fnanced by fees, which must cover the HEI’s costs in full. In 2022, HEIs’ revenue from contract education was SEK 2.1 billion, an increase of 14 per cent on 2021. 
	-
	-

	The majority of assignments come from government agencies. Several in volume large programmes are arranged and fnanced based on an assignment to an HEI from the responsible government agency, most notably the Police Programme and the Ofcer’s Programme, but also school leadership programmes. Continuing professional development on behalf of clients in the private sector accounts for a signifcantly smaller percentage of contract education. 
	-
	-



	Funding for research and third-cycle education 
	Funding for research and third-cycle education 
	Funding for research and third-cycle education 
	Research and third-cycle education at HEIs are largely state-funded, either through direct government funding or via other government agencies. Most private research funding comes from various foundations and non-proft organisations. Business enterprise funding of research at HEIs is less extensive. 
	-
	-
	-

	Revenue increased by 4 per cent 
	HEIs’ combined revenue from research and third-cycle education during 2022 was SEK 49.5 billion (Table 7.2), an increase of 4 per cent compared to 2021. Just over 70 per cent of combined revenue from research and third-cycle education came from the Swedish state, either through direct government funding or via research councils and other government agencies. 
	-
	-
	-

	Direct government funding was SEK 21.6 billion, 

	Table 7.2. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021 and 2022. By category of fnancier, SEK million (current prices) and change between 2021 and 2022. 
	Table 7.2. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021 and 2022. By category of fnancier, SEK million (current prices) and change between 2021 and 2022. 
	Table 7.2. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021 and 2022. By category of fnancier, SEK million (current prices) and change between 2021 and 2022. 

	Category of financier 
	Category of financier 
	2021 
	2022 
	Change 

	State 
	State 
	33,593 
	34,602 
	1,009 

	Direct government funding 
	Direct government funding 
	21,607 
	21,566 
	-40 


	External state funding 
	External state funding 
	External state funding 
	11,986 
	13,035 
	1,049 

	Private fnanciers in Sweden 
	Private fnanciers in Sweden 
	7,341 
	7,958 
	617 

	Non-proft organisations 
	Non-proft organisations 
	6,050 
	6,539 
	488 


	Business enterprises 
	Business enterprises 
	Business enterprises 
	1,291 
	1,420 
	129 

	EU and international 
	EU and international 
	3,433 
	3,648 
	214 

	Other public sector 
	Other public sector 
	2,754 
	2,692 
	-61 


	Municipalities and regions 1,423 1,412 -12 
	Public research foundations 
	Public research foundations 
	Public research foundations 
	1,330 
	1,281 
	-50 

	Other 
	Other 
	284 
	326 
	41 

	Financial revenue 
	Financial revenue 
	162 
	287 
	124 

	Total 
	Total 
	47,568 
	49,512 
	1,944 


	Table 7.3. HEIs’ revenue from research grants, 2021 and 2022. By category of fnancier, SEK million (current prices) and change between 2021 and 2022. 
	Category of financier 2021 2022 Change 
	Research councils 
	Research councils 
	Private foundations and other non-proft organisations in Sweden 
	Government agencies (excl. research councils) 
	EU 
	Public research foundations 
	Other international grants 
	Business enterprises in Sweden 
	Regions 
	Municipalities 

	6,842 
	5,852 
	3,550 
	2,162 
	1,330 
	821 
	574 
	495 
	167 
	7,542 
	7,542 
	7,542 
	7,542 
	699 

	6,287 
	6,287 
	435 

	3,826 
	3,826 
	276 

	2,149 1,281 966 636 458 
	2,149 1,281 966 636 458 
	-12 -50 146 62 -37 


	156 -11 

	Other 
	Other 
	Other 
	49 
	82 
	33 

	Total 
	Total 
	21,843 
	23,384 
	1,541 


	most of which was basic fnancing that HEIs can largely use as they see ft for research and third-cycle education within diferent felds of research and development. External funding channelled through research councils and other government agencies totalled SEK 13.0 billion. 
	most of which was basic fnancing that HEIs can largely use as they see ft for research and third-cycle education within diferent felds of research and development. External funding channelled through research councils and other government agencies totalled SEK 13.0 billion. 
	-
	-

	Research grants continued to increase 
	Research grants account for 85 per cent of external funding. This funding is usually applied for in competition between researchers and research groups at diferent HEIs. Grants are awarded by a large number of public and private organisations (Table 7.3). 
	-
	-


	In 2022, HEIs’ total revenue from grants for research and third-cycle education was SEK 23.4 billion, an increase of SEK 1.5 billion in current prices compared to 2021. Much of this increase was attributable to increased grant revenue from research councils and other government agencies that fund research, although there was also some increase in grants from private research foundations and non-proft organisations. 
	In 2022, HEIs’ total revenue from grants for research and third-cycle education was SEK 23.4 billion, an increase of SEK 1.5 billion in current prices compared to 2021. Much of this increase was attributable to increased grant revenue from research councils and other government agencies that fund research, although there was also some increase in grants from private research foundations and non-proft organisations. 
	-
	-
	-

	Revenue from grants decreased during the pandemic, while at the same time more grants than usual remained unspent. The decrease in grant revenue was not due to fewer calls for funding but rather that HEIs did not spend awarded grants at the usual rate. This trend shows signs of reversing. 
	-
	-

	Marginal increase in revenue from contract research 
	In addition to research grants, HEIs also have revenue from contract research. Besides research, this may involve R&D work or studies on behalf of an external stakeholder. Most contract research is conducted on behalf of government agencies and private companies. Combined revenue from such activities in 2022 was SEK 1.8 billion, a marginal increase in current prices compared to 2021. 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Sweden’s three major governmental funding bodies The Swedish Research Council is Sweden’s largest governmental research funding body and supports research in all scientifc felds (www. vr.se). The Swedish Research Council funds research at HEIs for about SEK 5 billion annually. It also publishes The Swedish Research Barom-eter, which provides an overall description of the state of Swedish research and development (R&D) in international comparison. Formas is the Swedish Government’s research council for susta



	Research at higher education institutions 
	Research at higher education institutions 
	Most publicly funded research in Sweden is conducted at higher education institutions (HEIs). HEIs’ total revenue from research and third-cycle education during 2021 was SEK 47.6 billion. Around one third of this revenue was generated in the research and development feld of medical and health sciences. 
	Most publicly funded research in Sweden is conducted at higher education institutions (HEIs). HEIs’ total revenue from research and third-cycle education during 2021 was SEK 47.6 billion. Around one third of this revenue was generated in the research and development feld of medical and health sciences. 
	-

	The most common form of publication at Swedish HEIs is scholarly articles, which constituted 62 per cent of all research publications in 2021. 
	-

	Just under 3,000 licentiate and doctoral theses were published during 2021. This was roughly the same number as in 2020, and meant the decline that started in 2016 continued. 
	English was the dominant language of publication in theses. In all felds of research and development a majority of theses were written in English. While Swedish has a stronger position as the language of publication in social sciences and humanities and the arts, here too the majority of theses published in 2021 were in English. 
	-


	Research resources 
	Research resources 
	Research resources 
	Most publicly funded research in Sweden is conducted at HEIs. Research is conducted in many diferent felds of research and development (hereafer felds of research) and the revenue generated varies considerably from one feld to the next. You can learn more about how research at HEIs is funded in the chapter 
	-
	-

	The economy and fnancing of higher education. 
	Revenue continued to increase 
	HEIs’ total revenue from research and third-cycle education during 2021 was SEK 47.6 billion (Table 8.1). Data concerning revenue from diferent felds of research is taken from a survey conducted by Statistics Sweden every other year. Since the last survey in 2019, revenue has increased in all felds of research by between 5 and 11 per cent at current prices. The highest revenue in 2021, around one third of revenue, approximately SEK 15.5 billion, was generated 
	HEIs’ total revenue from research and third-cycle education during 2021 was SEK 47.6 billion (Table 8.1). Data concerning revenue from diferent felds of research is taken from a survey conducted by Statistics Sweden every other year. Since the last survey in 2019, revenue has increased in all felds of research by between 5 and 11 per cent at current prices. The highest revenue in 2021, around one third of revenue, approximately SEK 15.5 billion, was generated 
	-
	-

	in the research feld of medical and health sciences. 

	External funding accounted for over half of all research-related revenue, SEK 25.8 billion. This primarily comes from private and public foundations, non-proft organisations and Sweden’s three governmental research councils: the Swedish Research Council, Forte and Formas. In 2021, the highest percentages of external funding were found in engineering and technology (59%) and medical and health sciences (58%). Humanities and the arts had the lowest percentage of external funding (34%). 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-

	The higher education sector’s share of R&D varies from one country to another As in the majority of OECD countries, most R&D in Sweden is conducted in the private sector. The percentage conducted in the higher education sector varies from one country to the next. It is higher within the EU than the OECD. In Sweden, the higher education sector accounts for 23 per cent of R&D, which is less than in Denmark and Norway but above average for the OECD and EU. Figure 8.1. Percentage of R&D conducted by the higher 

	Table 8.1. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021. By feld of research, total and divided into direct government funding and external funding, SEK billion, and percentage of external funding. Source: Statistics Sweden. 
	Table 8.1. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021. By feld of research, total and divided into direct government funding and external funding, SEK billion, and percentage of external funding. Source: Statistics Sweden. 
	Table 8.1. HEIs’ revenue from research and third-cycle education, 2021. By feld of research, total and divided into direct government funding and external funding, SEK billion, and percentage of external funding. Source: Statistics Sweden. 

	TR
	Revenue (SEK billion) 

	Field of research 
	Field of research 
	Total revenue 
	Direct government funding 
	External funding 
	Percentage of external funding (%) 

	All 
	All 
	47.57 
	21.61 
	25.8 
	54 

	Natural sciences 
	Natural sciences 
	11.89 
	5.21 
	6.65 
	56 


	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	Engineering and technology 
	7.74 
	3.14 
	4.58 
	59 

	Medical and health sciences 
	Medical and health sciences 
	15.49 
	6.45 
	8.96 
	58 

	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	Agricultural and veterinary sciences 
	2.86 
	1.35 
	1.51 
	53 

	Social sciences 
	Social sciences 
	6.6 
	3.51 
	3.06 
	46 

	Humanities and the arts 
	Humanities and the arts 
	2.99 
	1.95 
	1.03 
	34 


	Investment in R&D continues to increase within the EU and OECD The European Union has set the target of Member States investing 3 per cent of gross domestic product (GDP) in research and development (R&D). Sweden is one of the countries that invests most in R&D relative to GDP. Over recent years, Sweden’s spending on R&D has been around 3.4 per cent of GDP. The average investment in R&D for the OECD countries, is somewhat higher and increasing more rapidly than in EU Member States. Certain OECD countries co
	81 

	Research publications 
	Research publications 
	Research publications 
	The Swedish Higher Education Authority (UKÄ) publishes annual statistics on research publications. These statistics are compiled from the National Library of Sweden’s SwePub database, an important source of data on scientifc production (). The database is a national resource in Swedish and English containing data on academic publications at Swedish HEIs, including scholarly articles, conference papers and doctoral and licentiate theses. The database is compiled from data deliveries from HEIs. Swe-Pub has go
	-
	www.swepub.kb.se
	-

	Increasingly common to publish in scientific journals 
	Although scientifc production at Swedish HEIs increased slightly in 2021 compared to 2020, the number of publications remains below pre-pandemic levels. To a large extent, this can be explained by the significant reduction in the number of conference papers presented during the pandemic, which had an impact on scientifc production in both 2020 and 2021. 
	-
	-

	One obvious trend over the last decade has been the increasing percentage of research results being communicated through articles published in scientifc journals (Figure 8.3). Articles have been the most common form of research publication throughout the period 2012–2021, continuously increasing both in number and as a percentage of all research publi-
	-

	Figure 8.3. Number of research publications by type, 2012–2021. 
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	cations. In 2021, scholarly articles constituted 62 per cent of all research publications. 
	Using number of publications as a metric, medical and health sciences accounted for the largest volume of research in Sweden during 2021, followed by natural sciences and social sciences. 
	-
	-

	Articles published in scientifc journals were particularly dominant in the felds natural sciences and medical and health sciences. Research results in humanities and the arts were more likely to be published in book form than those in the other felds of research. 
	-
	-

	Most theses written at large, broad-based universities 
	Third-cycle studies are most extensive at large, broadbased universities and specialist universities, and it is there that most licentiate and doctoral theses are written (Figure 8.4). Just under 3,000 licentiate and doctoral theses were published during 2021. While this was roughly the same number as in 2020, it represents a decline of approximately 15 per cent since 2016. 
	-
	-
	-

	Figure 8.4. Number of theses by category of HEI, 
	2012–2021. 
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	language among published theses 
	English is the most common language of publication in theses. In 2021, 95 per cent of theses published at Swedish HEIs were written in English. 
	The language of publication difers somewhat between felds of research. In 2021, virtually all theses in the felds of natural sciences, engineering and technology, medical and health sciences and agricultural and veterinary sciences were written in English. 
	-
	-

	While Swedish has a stronger position as the lan
	While Swedish has a stronger position as the lan
	-

	guage of publication in social sciences and humanities and the arts, here too the majority of theses published in 2021 were in English. Since 2012, the number of theses in humanities and the arts written in English has increased by almost 20 per cent, to just under 70 per cent. 
	-






	KEY FIGURES 
	KEY FIGURES 
	KEY FIGURES 
	Figure

	Key figures for higher education institutions 
	Key figures for higher education institutions 
	Swedish higher education institutions (HEIs) vary in both size and specialisation. The tables on the following pages show a selection of quantitative data that describes in various ways the activities of the universities, university colleges and independent education providers. 
	-

	First- and second-cycle education 
	First- and second-cycle education 
	Number of new entrants to higher education. 
	Number of new entrants to higher education. 
	The data per HEI indicates the number of individuals who have begun studies at the frst- or second-cycle level at the relevant HEI in academic year 2021/22 and who have not previously studied at another Swedish HEI. Number of enrolled students. The data per HEI indicates the number of individuals who were enrolled for frst- or second-cycle studies at the relevant HEI in academic year 2021/22. Students can be enrolled at more than one HEI in the same year. The total national number shows the net number of in
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-



	Third-cycle education 
	Third-cycle education 
	Third-cycle education 

	Number of new entrants. Number of third-cycle new entrants in 2021, per HEI. Number of doctoral students. Total number of doctoral students in the 2021 autumn semester, per HEI. Doctoral degrees. Number of awarded doctoral degrees in 2021, per HEI. 
	-


	Research and teaching staff 
	Research and teaching staff 
	Research and teaching staff 

	Research and teaching staff. The number of research and teaching staf (in FTEs) 2021, per HEI. The fgures include professors, senior lecturers, lecturers, career development positions, and other research and teaching staf. Number of professors. Number of professors (in FTEs) 2021, per HEI. 
	-


	Funding 
	Funding 
	Funding 

	Total funding. Total funding (SEK million) 2021, per HEI. 
	Percentage of total funding for research and third-cycle education. Percentage of total funding in 2021 for research and third-cycle education, per HEI. 
	Funding for research and third-cycle education. 
	Total funding for research and third-cycle education (SEK million) 2021, per HEI. Percentage direct government funding. Percentage of direct government funding of the HEI’s total funding for research and third-cycle education 2021 (excluding fnancial revenues). 
	-

	FTEs stands for full-time equivalents. APE stands for annual performance equivalent. ECTS stands for European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System. R&D stands for research and development. 
	-

	Table 1. Number of new entrants, enrolled students and graduates at first- or second-cycle education academic year 2021/22, percentage of women and men per HEI, and the percentage of FTEs at the second cycle. 
	-

	Table
	TR
	Number of new entrants 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 

	Universities 
	Universities 

	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	8,683 
	60/40 


	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	8,330 
	59/41 

	University of Gothenburg 
	University of Gothenburg 
	7,586 
	67/33 

	Stockholm University 
	Stockholm University 
	9,250 
	65/35 

	Umeå University 
	Umeå University 
	4,715 
	61/39 

	Linking University 
	Linking University 
	5,681 
	55/45 

	Karolinska Institutet 
	Karolinska Institutet 
	1,421 
	73/27 

	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	4,223 
	34/66 

	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	2,911 
	31/69 

	Luleå University of Technology 
	Luleå University of Technology 
	2,771 
	46/54 

	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	781 
	40/60 

	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	1,192 
	66/34 

	Karlstad University 
	Karlstad University 
	2,742 
	60/40 

	Linnaeus University 
	Linnaeus University 
	5,432 
	60/40 

	Örebro University 
	Örebro University 
	2,571 
	63/37 

	Mid Sweden University 
	Mid Sweden University 
	2,292 
	62/38 

	MalmUniversity 
	MalmUniversity 
	3,790 
	66/34 

	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	2,350 
	61/39 

	University colleges 
	University colleges 

	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	1,092 
	35/65 

	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish Defence University 
	318 
	35/65 

	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	228 
	35/65 

	University of Borås 
	University of Borås 
	2,171 
	68/32 

	Dalarna University 
	Dalarna University 
	1,844 
	60/40 

	University of Gävle 
	University of Gävle 
	1,872 
	59/41 

	Halmstad University 
	Halmstad University 
	2,204 
	55/45 

	Kristianstad University 
	Kristianstad University 
	1,667 
	69/31 

	University of Skde 
	University of Skde 
	1,604 
	55/45 

	University West 
	University West 
	1,538 
	57/43 

	Jking University (independent) 
	Jking University (independent) 
	2,704 
	59/41 

	Sertn University 
	Sertn University 
	2,020 
	69/31 
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	Number of enrolled students 
	Number of enrolled students 
	Number of enrolled students 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 
	Number of graduates 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 
	Percentage of FTEs at the second cycle 

	47,378 
	47,378 
	61/39 
	6,121 
	62/38 
	26.5 


	40,706 
	40,706 
	40,706 
	58/42 
	6,705 
	59/41 
	27.0 

	47,017 
	47,017 
	66/34 
	6,226 
	70/30 
	24.9 

	54,848 
	54,848 
	64/36 
	6,445 
	69/31 
	19.4 

	30,547 
	30,547 
	64/36 
	3,748 
	65/35 
	21.3 

	31,528 
	31,528 
	57/43 
	4,834 
	60/40 
	25.1 

	10,584 
	10,584 
	75/25 
	2,191 
	78/22 
	40.8 

	16,857 
	16,857 
	35/65 
	3,177 
	37/63 
	42.9 

	12,041 
	12,041 
	33/67 
	2,130 
	33/67 
	37.8 

	15,770 
	15,770 
	51/49 
	1,479 
	56/44 
	16.8 

	2,250 
	2,250 
	43/57 
	559 
	43/57 
	55.8 

	6,846 
	6,846 
	70/30 
	910 
	73/27 
	34.8 

	16,508 
	16,508 
	65/35 
	2,004 
	66/34 
	16.4 

	34,974 
	34,974 
	65/35 
	3,057 
	66/34 
	13.2 

	13,501 
	13,501 
	64/36 
	2,450 
	68/32 
	17.5 

	18,228 
	18,228 
	68/32 
	1,430 
	70/30 
	9.7 

	20,466 
	20,466 
	68/32 
	3,068 
	71/29 
	17.4 

	14,346 
	14,346 
	66/34 
	2,017 
	75/25 
	16.2 

	5,475 
	5,475 
	40/60 
	614 
	43/57 
	24.7 

	1,375 
	1,375 
	40/60 
	367 
	34/66 
	19.4 

	1,354 
	1,354 
	41/59 
	193 
	48/52 
	16.6 

	15,670 
	15,670 
	68/32 
	1,629 
	73/27 
	14.9 

	12,607 
	12,607 
	64/36 
	1,228 
	70/30 
	11.3 

	12,654 
	12,654 
	64/36 
	1,306 
	73/27 
	10.0 

	9,984 
	9,984 
	62/38 
	1,307 
	63/37 
	14.9 

	11,458 
	11,458 
	72/28 
	1,267 
	75/25 
	9.6 

	9,078 
	9,078 
	58/42 
	982 
	63/37 
	9.8 

	9,113 
	9,113 
	67/33 
	1,313 
	68/32 
	15.2 

	11,208 
	11,208 
	65/35 
	1,877 
	65/35 
	17.5 

	10,813 
	10,813 
	69/31 
	1,683 
	73/27 
	9.5 
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	Table
	TR
	Number of new entrants 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 

	Art, design and music academies 
	Art, design and music academies 


	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	28 
	54/46 

	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 
	123 
	80/20 

	Royal Institute of Art 
	Royal Institute of Art 
	44 
	80/20 

	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	151 
	41/59 

	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	163 
	75/25 

	University College Stockholm (EHS) 
	University College Stockholm (EHS) 
	97 
	65/35 

	Erica Foundation 
	Erica Foundation 
	1 

	Marie Cederschid University 
	Marie Cederschid University 
	159 
	83/17 

	Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 
	Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 
	10 
	30/70 

	Johannelund School of Theology 
	Johannelund School of Theology 
	29 
	59/41 

	Newman Institute 
	Newman Institute 
	25 
	40/60 

	Swedish Red Cross University 
	Swedish Red Cross University 
	147 
	83/17 

	Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 
	Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 
	1 

	Sophiahemmet University 
	Sophiahemmet University 
	113 
	89/11 

	University College of Music Education in Stockholm 
	University College of Music Education in Stockholm 
	16 
	63/38 

	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 
	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 
	1 

	ALT School of Theology 
	ALT School of Theology 
	39 
	51/49 

	World Maritime University 
	World Maritime University 
	132 
	34/66 

	Total 
	Total 
	93,741 
	59/41 


	Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 
	Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 
	Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 

	Other independent education providers 
	Other independent education providers 
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	Number of enrolled students 
	Number of enrolled students 
	Number of enrolled students 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 
	Number of graduates 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 
	Percentage of FTEs at the second cycle 


	124 
	124 
	124 
	63/37 
	34 
	68/32 
	0.0 

	833 
	833 
	77/23 
	190 
	77/23 
	38.6 

	245 
	245 
	66/34 
	24 
	67/33 
	63.1 

	928 
	928 
	47/53 
	177 
	41/59 
	28.5 

	782 
	782 
	72/28 
	98 
	74/26 
	31.9 

	707 
	707 
	62/38 
	67 
	75/25 
	24.5 

	63 
	63 
	86/14 
	9 
	67/33 
	100.0 

	1,337 
	1,337 
	84/16 
	372 
	89/11 
	10.3 

	11 
	11 
	36/64 
	– 
	0.0 

	221 
	221 
	52/48 
	13 
	23/77 
	10.0 

	226 
	226 
	35/65 
	– 
	7.7 

	870 
	870 
	83/17 
	211 
	81/19 
	12.3 

	69 
	69 
	75/25 
	15 
	80/20 
	100.0 

	1,194 
	1,194 
	88/12 
	342 
	86/14 
	26.8 

	183 
	183 
	68/32 
	17 
	65/35 
	0.0 

	87 
	87 
	83/17 
	25 
	76/24 
	100.0 

	313 
	313 
	57/43 
	26 
	58/42 
	7.5 

	132 
	132 
	34/66 
	100.0 

	450,405 
	450,405 
	62/38 
	73,543 
	64/36 
	22.1 


	Table
	TR
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	Table 2. Number of graduates at first- or second-cycle education academic year 2021/22, percentage of women and men, per category of qualification and qualification. Of professional degrees, only programmes with more than 500 graduates are included in the table. 
	-

	Category of qualifcation and qualification 
	Category of qualifcation and qualification 
	Category of qualifcation and qualification 
	Number of graduates per programme academic year 2021/22 
	Percentage of women and men (%) 

	General qualifcations (net) 
	General qualifcations (net) 
	45,119 
	61/39 


	Higher Education Diploma 
	Higher Education Diploma 
	Higher Education Diploma 
	1 104 
	41/59 

	Degree of Bachelor 
	Degree of Bachelor 
	27,963 
	64/36 

	Degree of Master (60 HE credits) 
	Degree of Master (60 HE credits) 
	5 718 
	70/30 

	Old Degree of Master (60 HE credits) 
	Old Degree of Master (60 HE credits) 
	57 
	66/34 

	Degree of Master (120 HE credits) 
	Degree of Master (120 HE credits) 
	12,152 
	51/49 

	Degree of Bachelor in Fine Arts 
	Degree of Bachelor in Fine Arts 
	700 
	58/42 

	Degree of Master in Fine Arts (60 HE credits) 
	Degree of Master in Fine Arts (60 HE credits) 
	30 
	77/23 

	Degree of Master in Fine Arts (120 HE credits) 
	Degree of Master in Fine Arts (120 HE credits) 
	349 
	65/35 

	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
	4,381 
	88/12 

	Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education 
	Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Pre-School Education 
	2,916 
	96/4 

	Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary/Upper Secondary Education 
	Degree of Master of Arts/Science in Secondary/Upper Secondary Education 
	3,109 
	57/43 

	Degree of Bachelor of Arts/Degree of Master of Arts in Primary Education 
	Degree of Bachelor of Arts/Degree of Master of Arts in Primary Education 
	2,943 
	80/20 

	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering 
	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering 
	2,416 
	30/70 

	Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing 
	Postgraduate Diploma in Specialist Nursing 
	2,644 
	87/13 

	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Social Work 
	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Social Work 
	2,471 
	85/15 

	Degree of Master of Science in Medicine 
	Degree of Master of Science in Medicine 
	1,476 
	58/42 

	Degree of Master of Laws 
	Degree of Master of Laws 
	1,402 
	66/34 

	Degree of Master of Science in Business and Economics 
	Degree of Master of Science in Business and Economics 
	806 
	52/48 

	Degree of Bachelor of Arts/Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
	Degree of Bachelor of Arts/Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
	734 
	77/23 

	Degree of Master of Science in Psychology 
	Degree of Master of Science in Psychology 
	540 
	69/31 

	Higher Education Diploma in Vocational Education 
	Higher Education Diploma in Vocational Education 
	619 
	58/42 

	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Physiotherapy 
	Degree of Bachelor of Science in Physiotherapy 
	568 
	63/38 

	Postgraduate Diploma in Special Educational Needs 
	Postgraduate Diploma in Special Educational Needs 
	572 
	93/7 


	Qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts (net) 
	Qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts (net) 
	Qualifcations in the fne, applied and performing arts (net) 
	1,077 
	61/39 

	Higher Education Diploma 
	Higher Education Diploma 
	12 
	42/58 


	Professional qualifcations (total number, net) 
	Professional qualifcations (total number, net) 
	Professional qualifcations (total number, net) 
	36,504 
	69/31 

	Degree of Master of Science in Engineering 
	Degree of Master of Science in Engineering 
	4,443 
	35/65 


	Postgraduate Diploma in Special Needs Training 
	Postgraduate Diploma in Special Needs Training 
	Postgraduate Diploma in Special Needs Training 
	521 
	93/7 

	Total number of graduates 
	Total number of graduates 
	73,543 
	64/36 
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	Table 3. The HEIs’ education profle. Percentage of students (FTEs) at frst- and second-cycle education, per subject area, academic year 2021/22, per HEI. 
	Uppsala University Lund University University of Gothenburg Stockholm University Umeå University Linking University 
	Karolinska Institutet KTH Royal Institute of Technology Chalmers University of Technology Luleå University of Technology Stockholm School of Economics Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences Karlstad University Linnaeus University Örebro University Mid Sweden University MalmUniversity 
	Mälardalen University Blekinge Institute of Technology Swedish Defence University Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences University of Borås Dalarna University University of Gävle 
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	Table 4. Number of new entrants in third-cycle education 2022 and total number of doctoral students autumn 2022, percentage of women and men, per HEI. 
	-

	Table
	TR
	Number of new entrants 
	Percentage women/men (%) 
	Total number of doctoral students 
	Percentage women/men (%) 

	Universities 
	Universities 


	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	337 
	54/46 
	2,146 
	52/48 

	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	404 
	52/48 
	2,431 
	49/51 

	University of Gothenburg 
	University of Gothenburg 
	278 
	55/45 
	1,744 
	60/40 

	Stockholm University 
	Stockholm University 
	157 
	53/47 
	1,125 
	53/47 

	Umeå University 
	Umeå University 
	166 
	61/39 
	846 
	56/44 

	Linking University 
	Linking University 
	182 
	48/52 
	1,054 
	51/49 

	Karolinska Institutet 
	Karolinska Institutet 
	386 
	63/37 
	2,060 
	62/38 

	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	216 
	38/62 
	1,520 
	34/66 

	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	147 
	33/67 
	990 
	34/66 

	Luleå University of Technology 
	Luleå University of Technology 
	81 
	41/59 
	498 
	42/58 

	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	21 
	52/48 
	150 
	49/51 

	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	103 
	59/41 
	492 
	60/40 

	Karlstad University 
	Karlstad University 
	26 
	62/38 
	221 
	58/42 

	Linnaeus University 
	Linnaeus University 
	38 
	61/39 
	264 
	60/40 

	Örebro University 
	Örebro University 
	73 
	68/32 
	451 
	58/42 

	Mid Sweden University 
	Mid Sweden University 
	31 
	58/42 
	147 
	54/46 

	MalmUniversity 
	MalmUniversity 
	41 
	61/39 
	250 
	62/38 


	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	32 
	47/53 
	183 
	45/55 

	University colleges 
	University colleges 

	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	14 
	21/79 
	94 
	31/69 


	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish Defence University 
	2 
	100/0 
	22 
	36/64 

	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	10 
	70/30 
	26 
	54/46 

	University of Borås 
	University of Borås 
	26 
	69/31 
	84 
	62/38 

	Dalarna University 
	Dalarna University 
	15 
	60/40 
	67 
	64/36 

	University of Gävle 
	University of Gävle 
	10 
	50/50 
	62 
	55/45 

	Halmstad University 
	Halmstad University 
	11 
	45/55 
	66 
	56/44 

	Kristianstad University 
	Kristianstad University 
	5 
	80/20 
	39 
	33/67 

	University of Skde 
	University of Skde 
	7 
	71/29 
	23 
	87/13 

	University West 
	University West 
	9 
	78/22 
	66 
	65/35 

	Jking University (independent) 
	Jking University (independent) 
	29 
	59/41 
	155 
	59/41 

	Sertn University 
	Sertn University 
	30 
	77/23 
	92 
	65/35 
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	Table
	TR
	Number of new entrants 
	Percentage women/men (%) 
	Total number of doctoral students 
	Percentage women/men (%) 

	Art, design and music academies 
	Art, design and music academies 


	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 

	and Design 
	and Design 

	Royal Institute of Art 
	Royal Institute of Art 

	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 

	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	21 
	62/38 

	Other independent education providers 
	Other independent education providers 
	39 
	59/41 
	86 
	64/36 

	Total 
	Total 
	2,926 
	54/46 
	17,475 
	52/48 
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	Table 5. Number of licentiate degrees and doctoral degrees, percentage of women and men, per HEI, in 2022. 
	Table
	TR
	Number of doctoral degrees 
	Percentage women/men (%) 
	Number of licentiate degrees 
	Percentage women/men (%) 

	Universities 
	Universities 


	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	314 
	47/53 
	45 
	42/58 

	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	418 
	53/47 
	25 
	28/72 

	University of Gothenburg 
	University of Gothenburg 
	288 
	59/41 
	15 
	53/47 

	Stockholm University 
	Stockholm University 
	224 
	47/53 
	32 
	47/53 

	Umeå University 
	Umeå University 
	98 
	45/55 

	Linking University 
	Linking University 
	150 
	42/58 
	37 
	30/70 

	Karolinska Institutet 
	Karolinska Institutet 
	390 
	59/41 
	2 
	100/0 

	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	251 
	28/72 
	38 
	29/71 

	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	167 
	32/68 
	137 
	28/72 

	Luleå University of Technology 
	Luleå University of Technology 
	57 
	33/67 
	37 
	35/65 

	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	12 
	17/83 

	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	84 
	51/49 
	3 
	67/33 

	Karlstad University 
	Karlstad University 
	18 
	50/50 
	5 
	60/40 

	Linnaeus University 
	Linnaeus University 
	41 
	66/34 
	4 
	50/50 

	Örebro University 
	Örebro University 
	59 
	53/47 
	4 
	50/50 

	Mid Sweden University 
	Mid Sweden University 
	27 
	56/44 
	14 
	50/50 

	MalmUniversity 
	MalmUniversity 
	24 
	58/42 
	4 
	25/75 


	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	32 
	41/59 
	8 
	25/75 

	University colleges 
	University colleges 

	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	9 
	44/56 
	7 
	29/71 


	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	7 
	14/86 

	University of Borås 
	University of Borås 
	12 
	75/25 
	2 
	100/0 

	Dalarna University 
	Dalarna University 
	5 
	60/40 
	1 
	0/100 

	University of Gävle 
	University of Gävle 
	6 
	33/67 
	2 
	50/50 

	Halmstad University 
	Halmstad University 
	9 
	33/67 
	1 
	0/100 

	Kristianstad University 
	Kristianstad University 

	University of Skde 
	University of Skde 
	7 
	43/57 
	1 
	100/0 

	University West 
	University West 
	5 
	40/60 
	3 
	33/67 

	Jking University (independent) 
	Jking University (independent) 
	23 
	74/26 
	7 
	43/57 

	Sertn University 
	Sertn University 
	10 
	40/60 
	2 
	100/0 
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	Table
	TR
	Number of doctoral degrees 
	Percentage women/men (%) 
	Number of licentiate degrees 
	Percentage women/men (%) 

	Art, design and music academies 
	Art, design and music academies 


	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	-

	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft 

	and Design 
	and Design 

	Royal Institute of Art 
	Royal Institute of Art 

	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 

	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	3 
	100/0 

	Other independent education providers 
	Other independent education providers 
	5 
	60/40 

	Total 
	Total 
	2,755 
	48/52 
	436 
	36/64 
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	Table 6. Total number of research and teaching staff (FTEs) and number of professors (FTEs), percentage of women and men, in 2022, per HEI. 
	Table
	TR
	Total research and teaching staff 
	Professors 

	TR
	FTEs 
	Percentage women/men (%) 
	FTEs 
	Percentage women/men (%) 

	Universities 
	Universities 

	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	3,233 
	44/56 
	637 
	34/66 


	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	3,580 
	43/57 
	637 
	30/70 

	University of Gothenburg 
	University of Gothenburg 
	2,956 
	54/46 
	553 
	39/61 

	Stockholm University 
	Stockholm University 
	2,322 
	47/53 
	521 
	34/66 

	Umeå University 
	Umeå University 
	2,006 
	49/51 
	312 
	33/67 

	Linking University 
	Linking University 
	1,695 
	41/59 
	321 
	26/74 

	Karolinska Institutet 
	Karolinska Institutet 
	2,444 
	55/45 
	346 
	35/65 

	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	1,736 
	30/70 
	346 
	21/79 

	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	1,312 
	28/72 
	226 
	20/80 

	Luleå University of Technology 
	Luleå University of Technology 
	647 
	39/61 
	151 
	28/72 

	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	117 
	35/65 
	30 
	13/87 

	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	1,554 
	49/51 
	179 
	33/67 

	Karlstad University 
	Karlstad University 
	688 
	50/50 
	94 
	33/67 

	Linnaeus University 
	Linnaeus University 
	984 
	49/51 
	142 
	29/71 

	Örebro University 
	Örebro University 
	679 
	51/49 
	97 
	35/65 

	Mid Sweden University 
	Mid Sweden University 
	554 
	53/47 
	74 
	39/61 

	MalmUniversity 
	MalmUniversity 
	944 
	60/40 
	93 
	37/63 

	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	562 
	52/48 
	69 
	41/59 

	University colleges 
	University colleges 

	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	230 
	37/63 
	38 
	15/85 

	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish Defence University 
	264 
	31/69 
	16 
	19/81 

	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	75 
	53/47 
	7 
	27/73 

	University of Borås 
	University of Borås 
	420 
	57/43 
	36 
	31/69 

	Dalarna University 
	Dalarna University 
	411 
	60/40 
	36 
	45/55 

	University of Gävle 
	University of Gävle 
	433 
	53/47 
	45 
	25/75 

	Halmstad University 
	Halmstad University 
	332 
	46/54 
	41 
	35/65 

	Kristianstad University 
	Kristianstad University 
	336 
	63/37 
	30 
	34/66 

	University of Skde 
	University of Skde 
	277 
	43/57 
	30 
	36/64 

	University West 
	University West 
	356 
	58/42 
	41 
	37/63 

	Jking University (independent) 
	Jking University (independent) 
	501 
	53/47 
	50 
	42/58 

	Sertn University 
	Sertn University 
	414 
	53/47 
	68 
	40/60 
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	Table
	TR
	Total research and teaching staff 
	Professors 

	TR
	FTEs 
	Percentage women/men (%) 
	FTEs 
	Percentage women/men (%) 

	Art, design and music academies 
	Art, design and music academies 


	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	9 
	44/56 

	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 
	84 
	61/39 
	13 
	61/39 

	Royal Institute of Art 
	Royal Institute of Art 
	51 
	55/45 
	8 
	58/42 

	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	86 
	33/67 
	20 
	28/72 

	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	93 
	61/39 
	14 
	56/44 

	ALT School of Theology 
	ALT School of Theology 
	10 
	39/61 
	2 
	67/33 

	University College Stockholm (EHS) 
	University College Stockholm (EHS) 
	18 
	44/56 
	6 
	27/73 

	Erica Foundation 
	Erica Foundation 
	17 
	77/23 

	Marie Cederschid University 
	Marie Cederschid University 
	81 
	69/31 
	10 
	65/35 

	Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 
	Gammelkroppa School of Forestry 
	3 
	36/64 

	Johannelund School of Theology 
	Johannelund School of Theology 
	9 
	22/78 

	Newman Institute 
	Newman Institute 
	8 
	39/61 
	1 
	0/100 

	Swedish Red Cross University 
	Swedish Red Cross University 
	38 
	75/25 
	2 
	91/9 

	Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 
	Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 
	2 
	67/33 

	Sophiahemmet University 
	Sophiahemmet University 
	65 
	88/12 
	7 
	94/6 

	University College of Music Education in Stockholm 
	University College of Music Education in Stockholm 
	11 
	47/53 
	0 
	100/0 

	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 
	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 
	2 
	50/50 

	World Maritime University 
	World Maritime University 
	53 
	33/67 
	12 
	6/94 

	Total 
	Total 
	32,706 
	47/53 
	5,358 
	32/68 


	Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 
	Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 
	Brunnsvik Folk High School (independent) 
	5 
	10/90 

	Other independent education providers 
	Other independent education providers 


	100 
	100 

	Table 7. Total funding (SEK million), and the percentage of total funding for research and third-cycle education, 2022 (%), per HEI. The table also shows the funding for research and third-cycle education (SEK million) and the percentage of direct government funding for research, 2022 (%), per HEI. 
	-

	Table
	TR
	Total funding 2022 SEK million 
	Percentage of total funding for research and third-cycle education (%) 
	Funding for research and thirdcycle education 2022 SEK million 
	-

	Percentage direct government funding for research (%) 

	Universities 
	Universities 


	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	Uppsala University 
	8,046 
	70 
	5,618 
	44 

	Lund University 
	Lund University 
	9,921 
	69 
	6,880 
	40 

	University of Gothenburg 
	University of Gothenburg 
	7,492 
	61 
	4,568 
	48 

	Stockholm University 
	Stockholm University 
	5,973 
	61 
	3,640 
	48 

	Umeå University 
	Umeå University 
	4,977 
	57 
	2,841 
	49 

	Linking University 
	Linking University 
	4,598 
	57 
	2,639 
	43 

	Karolinska Institutet 
	Karolinska Institutet 
	7,863 
	84 
	6,610 
	34 

	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	KTH Royal Institute of Technology 
	5,289 
	70 
	3,719 
	38 

	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	Chalmers University of Technology (independent) 
	4,154 
	71 
	2,966 
	34 

	Luleå University of Technology 
	Luleå University of Technology 
	1,928 
	56 
	1,085 
	39 

	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	Stockholm School of Economics (independent) 
	560 
	41 
	230 

	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
	4,182 
	70 
	2,915 
	44 

	Karlstad University 
	Karlstad University 
	1,341 
	34 
	454 
	63 

	Linnaeus University 
	Linnaeus University 
	2,229 
	29 
	655 
	60 

	Örebro University 
	Örebro University 
	1,631 
	41 
	668 
	59 

	Mid Sweden University 
	Mid Sweden University 
	1,177 
	40 
	468 
	61 

	MalmUniversity 
	MalmUniversity 
	1,925 
	26 
	504 
	59 


	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	Mälardalen University 
	1,283 
	40 
	514 
	55 

	University colleges 
	University colleges 

	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	Blekinge Institute of Technology 
	536 
	36 
	191 
	57 


	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish Defence University 
	Swedish Defence University 
	695 
	21 
	149 
	48 

	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences 
	205 
	33 
	68 
	51 

	University of Borås 
	University of Borås 
	944 
	23 
	213 
	49 

	Dalarna University 
	Dalarna University 
	770 
	21 
	161 
	68 

	University of Gävle 
	University of Gävle 
	774 
	24 
	186 
	62 

	Halmstad University 
	Halmstad University 
	733 
	28 
	204 
	51 

	Kristianstad University 
	Kristianstad University 
	646 
	20 
	127 
	78 

	University of Skde 
	University of Skde 
	538 
	25 
	135 
	49 

	University West 
	University West 
	706 
	26 
	183 
	53 

	Jking University (independent) 
	Jking University (independent) 
	1,147 
	26 
	302 
	48 

	Sertn University 
	Sertn University 
	1,062 
	36 
	378 
	33 
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	Figure
	Table
	TR
	Total funding 2022 SEK million 
	Percentage of total funding for research and third-cycle education (%) 
	Funding for research and thirdcycle education 2022 SEK million 
	-

	Percentage direct government funding for research (%) 

	Art, design and music academies 
	Art, design and music academies 


	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	Beckmans College of Design (independent) 
	38 

	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 
	Konstfack University of Arts, Craft and Design 
	225 
	12 
	27 
	82 

	Royal Institute of Art 
	Royal Institute of Art 
	98 
	21 
	21 
	64 

	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	Royal College of Music in Stockholm 
	214 
	15 
	33 
	69 

	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	Stockholm University of the Arts 
	291 
	21 
	61 
	93 

	Other independent education providers 
	Other independent education providers 

	ALT School of Theology 
	ALT School of Theology 
	16 
	12 
	2 
	82 

	University College Stockholm (EHS) 
	University College Stockholm (EHS) 
	36 
	25 
	9 
	44 

	Erica Foundation 
	Erica Foundation 
	11 


	Marie Cederschid University Gammelkroppa School of Forestry Johannelund School of Theology Newman Institute 
	Marie Cederschid University Gammelkroppa School of Forestry Johannelund School of Theology Newman Institute 
	Marie Cederschid University Gammelkroppa School of Forestry Johannelund School of Theology Newman Institute 
	206 3 15 9 
	20 
	42 
	37 

	Swedish Red Cross University 
	Swedish Red Cross University 
	121 
	12 
	15 
	32 

	Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 
	Scandinavian Academy for Psychotherapy Development 

	Sophiahemmet University 
	Sophiahemmet University 
	137 
	22 
	30 
	18 

	University College of Music Education in Stockholm 
	University College of Music Education in Stockholm 
	18 


	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 
	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 
	Swedish Institute for CBT & Schema Therapy 

	Total 
	Total 
	84,758 
	58 
	49,512 
	43 
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